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The Capper Pig Club
Needs a Boy inEvery

County in Kansas

105 Counties -1 05 Boys -1 05 Pigs
Mr. Capper Supplies the Money

ONE BOY in every county in Kansas has a chance-right now
-to get a start for himself in the hog business. Mr. Capper

will provide the money. See the rules on Page 7.

No red tape about it. Mr. Capper believes Kansas boys
are honest. "But," he says, "not all, of them have a helping
hand at the right time. I'd like to let all the boys in the state
into this club. As that is impracticable I want one boy in every
county to join it. Tell these 105 boys to buy purebred bred
sows; get bills of sale for them; send me their notes-their
personal notes-for the amount they're to pay and I'll settle
the bill. Give them until January, 1917, to meet the notes."

That's clear isn't it? No beating around the bush about
that kind of an offer. You buy the hog. You do the work.
Mr. Capper puts 'up the money to back his opinion that any
ambitious boy in Kansas can be trusted to meet his obligation'
when the day of payment comes.

It's a fine chance for the hog breeders, too. Good op
portunity for them to show that they won't take advantage of
boys who are getting a start in business. Of course we know
they're that kind of men; but here's a chance to prove it.

Read the rules on Page 7. You'll have to hurry. Get out
today; qualify for the Capper Pig Club, and you've made a

place for yourself in business.
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When you dooe up the hen-ho"",, for
the ni.ht. or hurry oUi after the oIr.unk or
weasel who', aot at the fowl. it there'. a
noilre in the bam or lOi'DeIhiulI you want in
the cdJ.r-wheDever ),ou need real liaht in
stantly-you need an

EVERtPd)y
FLASHLIGHT
a complete electric light that you can
carry ,\lith you) ready anytime 10
throw itt powerful �a}'. riaht where
you want them. No hunting for
matches; no dapllcr of fire or Cl.plo ..

lion or oI1ilih.. b10wina out,
75 lIIylee to pick from at 75c. to

$7.50. indudinu. No. 2631. illus,
bated-nickd plated pocket liaht,
I % x 6� in., that oell. for $1.50
complete with baHcr:r_ and lamp.
Sec th. EVEREAlJY Line at
the nearest dealer'. and write u.
for ilIumoted eatelogue No, 91,
AmeriuD Ever Ready Work.

01 National Carbon Co. '4��&I
Lo", blaad (ill' New Y.rk 1Io."leI

Let us show you
how to get one
FREE. Nearly
8 million satis
fied customers.
Big money for
agents. Write
at once for our
plan.
AGENTS
WANTED

The TerriH Perfect Waaher Company
Dox .1:> Portl_d. Mich.

s!:s Saddle for $36 Cash
Our la t es t Swell
Fork Saddle. 14
inch Ewell front,
28-inch "'001 lined
s k f r t , 3-inch stir
rup leather. % ri«,
made ot best leatb·
f'r, guaranteed for
ten yean:; be�! bide
cover€:'d, polld steel
fork.

The FredMueller
Saddle and Harness Co

141 a Lllrlmer St.
Vf!D\lt"r, Colo.

!O�e��r y��[al���e�
now ready.
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SUDAN grass is definitely established
11$ It leading crop in Kansas. Excel
I"nt yields have been obtained, and

pleuty of sevd will be available next
Y"ar at a rva sona ble price. In the last
two �eaSOIIS t he crop has established its
high yielding ability under both ex

tremely wet and very dry condttious->
it has produced good profits both places.
There will be a big acreage IH'Xt season.

KafDr
A great deal of the kafir did not ma

ture this year. There probably will be
a heavv dC11IHnli for seed from some

counties. In speaking of the conditions
in Harvey county, F. P. Lane, the coun

ty agent, recently said:
"A great, many fields of kafir and fet

critn in this county did not mature.
Farmers who have fields mature enough
for seed should save a generous supply.
There is sure to be a big demand for
seed for next. year's planting."

Soils
Professor Alfred Vivian, head of the

depa rtment of agricultural chemistry of
Ohio State University, defines a perfect
soil as "one which contains the ingredi
ents in perfect proportions; sand, to en
able it to absorb air and moisture in
proper amounts and to render it warm
and friable; clay, to keep it. cool, and
prevent a too rapid leaching or evapora
tion of water; lime, to assist in the de
cay of vegetable matter, and organic
matter to retain the best amount of
moisture and to supply material for the
various chemical processes continually
going on in good soils."

Blackjacks
The blackjack timber on the hills of

southeastern Kansas is a considorable
drag on the agriculture of the state.
Most of this land is not producing a

proper profit, and it never will do so

until the blackjacks, which are among
the weeds of the timber world, are re

moved. This is not easy, but it can be
done, and it is It form of reclamation
which is much needed. C. A. Scott of
Manhattan. the Kansas state forester
has given more attention to a study of
this problem than Rny other man, prob
ably, and every farmer who expects to
fight this pest will find it worth while
to write to him about it.

Ears
It is a matter of comlllon observation

that there is a great variation in the
yielding power of cars of corn-dome

produce stalks which are much more

productive than others. This has becn
proved many times quite definitely in
experiment station work. It was shown
this seRson on the ViTo E. Hays farm in
}[iallli county. :'111'. Hays had 15 rows

of 1'01'11 planted in an ear-to-the-row
test. The highest yielding row, 465 feet
long, planted from one car, produced
3.4 bushels, while the row yif'lding the
least gaYe only 1.1 bushels. The yields
from the other 13 rows varied between
these two.
This indicates the basis for a high

yielding strain of corn. :'Ilake a test of

I this kind yourself next year, to help in
getting good seed corn. You will be
amazC'd at the ,'ariation in tIle vields of
the differf'nt rows.

.

Silos
Thl' large increase in the number of

silos in Kansas has Rdded greatly to t.he
troublps Rt filling time. There are

10,000 silos in the state, which number
is increasing at an average rate of eight
a day, and this has crea.ted a great de
mand for men, teams and machinery in
filling them. In a great many commun
ities this problem is solved by co-opera
tion; thi� is especially tnle farther east.
In telling of a system used in a com·

munity in Indiana, the editpr of the
Farmers Guide recently said:
"The silo filling "ring" is not as com·

mon as the threshing "ring," although
one has jut as much of a place in our
modern farm economy as the other. It
was our pleasure recently to observe an

organization of this kind at work. It
WHS in our home county, in Huntington
township. The Daisy Silo ring is the
official 11l1l11e of the organization, and
it has 10 members. One man acts as
enpta in, aud he assigns each member to
certa in duties for the season. They own
an engine, cutter and two binders. The
binders are equipped with' elevators
which carry the corn up to tho wngon,
thus doing away with the heavy work
of lifting the corn from the ground by •

hand. The charge to members for cut- t ';.�
I

ting the corn and eleva ting it to the' !;'�
wagon is $1.50 an acre, the member
supplying the twine. For the engine and
cutter the charge is $2.50 an hour, The
10 silos in the ring will average about
60 tons onch, lind when everything is
running smoothly three silos can be
filled in two dnys,
"When the equipment of the ring is

hired to non-members the charges are
$2 all acre for binding and elevatlng the
corn or $1.50 1111 acre for binding and
leaving it on the ground. For the engine
and cutter the charge is $2.50 an hour,
the sallie as for the members.
"Co-operatlon of this kind alllong the

fanners of a neighborhood is to be com
mended. It not only makes it possible
to carry on �he work without hiring
extra hands but also helps to produce
a social spirit that works for good to
the entire community,"

Can you buy land at $35 per acre where
you now are and make $55 per acre net
on it. on a staple. field crop) Can youmake that much net on a,,), priced land
in your section) Folk. along the

Cotton Belt Route
in Arkansas & Texas

are dololl' It. Wherever accurate reports arekept, the oet prollt per acre 00 peaouts aver
ages well ahove 150 per acre. J. T. Walker
nearJooesboro,Ark.,made46 bu. of threshed
peaout. aod Z1 bales of peanut hay per acrebrlngloll' al per bu. and 'I per bale. It cost blm
ooly 117 for plaotiog, growloll', threeblnll' andbarvest, leavlog t55 per acre net. J. M. Stor),got S68 per acre Dct. Land like Mr. Story·s.costa ooly S85 to 160 per acr: now.
It's tbe cbaracter of the la.d and clllDat. thatmakes peanuta 80 prolltable a crop downthere: aod the same ccodltlooB make other
crOIl8 extra prolltable. Take rlbboo cane. lorInstaoce:J. F. Obeoault,oear Redwater.Tex,.makes over(OO Ifalloos of symp per acre fromribbon cane, nettlnll' blm 1200 profit per acre.
Fraok Federer came Bouth to Brlokley, Ark,.to escape the lonr. rawspriogB ofWiscooeln;be saJs he can raise asmuch tbere 00 aUilaDd
.. he did 10 WflIcooslo 00 1200 laod-becauseabe Bollia ju�t aa rlcb, tbe crop season Is muchlonlfer and sbort wloters cut every expeose.

Two free books!
Written by .. farmer who koows what anyfarmer elsewhere would waotto koow about
a countrr that he wae conslderinlf comloll' to.Tbe, tel abou& oot ooly tbe character and
cost of lande, climate, crops raised, etc., butabouascbools,cburches,towos

••
Boclal coodltloos. Brimful of

•
l!ctual pbotorraph pictures ttaken 00 tbe Ifround." Send •
me your name and address on •
.. postal card today and get&bese Iree books now. • •

Eo W. LaB.aame. G. P. A.
17&6 Rr.i1w1oF kclaa... BIda•• It. Loai•• MOo

Irrigation
Considerable care is necessary with

the water obtained for irrigation by
pumping, especially if the lift is high.
It is evident that a careful study must
be made in the future of the systems
of applying water along with the study
of the efficiency of the machinery. For
example, so far it. has not been settled
to the satisfaction of all irrigation farm
ers in western Kansas just what the best
method of applying water to altalfa is;
most fanners .gh'e one irrigation to the
crop, but J. W. Lough of Scott City,
state irrigation commissioner, and some
of the other leading farmers, give two
smaller applications. In speaking of
the use of water, H. B. 'Walker of Man
ha ttan, state irrigation engineer, re

cently said:
"Economy in water to the irrigator is

equivalent to economy in production.
For him proper soil culture is cheaper
and less dangerolls than the liberal use
of water. It is apparent then that the
successful irrigator must be a good dry
farmer. The d.ry farmer wllo depends
upon the nutural precipitation must
greatly concern himself with the water
cost of crops."
Careful studies of wnter application

and 80il eulth-ation Hnder Kansas condi
tions are now being carried on by the
brallch experiment stations, and by the
leading farmers, such as :;\III'. Lough,'E. J.
Guilbert of Wallace, the Garden City
Sugar and Land company and G. 'V. At·
wood of Ga,rdl'll City. According to E.
E. Frizzell of Larned, president of the
Kansas StRte Irrigation congress for
1916, these subjects will be featured next
year in the meeti ngs of this organiza·
tion.

Ask Us About It
Ask U9where and bow
a CHANTICLEER
Gasoline Enlline will
make your worle eas·

ier. wbere It will aave
moneyforyonandhow
It will earn mone,
for you. We have a �""""=___
��� g:u::�Y!�3.!�;!�
er who doesn't have an enRine-and a lot for the one who ha�.

"AL1!kdUA�fiY'��::'�ei�':� foHz�NlA�'NEfx�L\1ER
Feed Grinders. Power WashtoiE' Machinet and
Barrel Carll are \'forth Investllj[atlnr. Write l(!tlJ·

JACOBHAISHCO•• 84 a.l.hA"., D.K.lb�(' ; tJ:i j [' • ij j �

IRl�l'GA"-t""E Your Fif"ld
,'\. and Garden

Get larger yields and profits. Provide fire
proteotloD for your buildings, and water
tor your stock by installing an

"AMERICAN"
Centrifugal
PUMP

There has been a great variation over.
the state in t.he silnge yields. A feature
of this result has been the excellent
showing which has been made by the
Kansas Orange sorghum in eastern Kan·
sas. For example, here are the results
of some of the co-operative work car·
ried on this year by O. C. Hagens of'

�iiiii;ii���iijii��iiijji�i�Paola, the county agent of Miami eoun· I
ty. On the farm owned by Robert
Allen, in Osage township, Miami county,
corn averaged 0.5 tons of silage an acre,
kafir 10.3 tons, and Kansas Orange sor

ghum 26.0 tons. On tIle farm of E. W.
Christie in Stanton township the kafir
averaged 10 tons and' the Kansas Orange
sorghum 23.2 tons. Similar results were
obtained this year on hundreds of farms
in eastern Kansas. This sorghum has'
as high a feeding value as kafir or corn,
and it should be m'llch more extensively
grown in eastern Kansas. It has been
bred for many years by the department
of agronomy of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, and brought up to its
present remarkable yielding power.

Engine Smashed!!Prices
Compare With Ally Catalog-;;&beD eend t� our Big Free EntrIne B"';; iLOOKATTBJ

1U H.".• 114'�:• H·... �:'90• H-". '11'904 H·". 711'95aU H·... .50aU H·... 1�,1:75• H·... 115010 H·... �:..50..,�U14.:i�i"", $284,11
WBl'1'IIl US'IIOW-BEPORII: YOU J'()RGETI
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THE FARMERS MAIL
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An Agricultural and Family Journal for the People of the Great west
Volume .5
Number .5 TOPEKA. KANSAS, NOVEMBER 6, 1915

ANSAS IS KNOWN as the home of farmers
who own the land they till, and who have
average size places. It also has a few
larger farms, some of which are making a

success, and doing development work which, as
examples will benefit the smaller farmers, As a.rule such places are managed efficiently, by specialists who Know their work well,. and the methods
they have developed deserve careful study by all
producers. Among these is the Garden City Sugarand Land company. of Garden City.
This company is openabing on a vast scale. It is

farming about ·25,000 acres, of which 18,000 acres is.
under irrigabion, and actually in crops. Its equip.mont includes a sugar factory worth more than a
million dollars; an artificial lake 6 miles long and
1% miles wide, which covers more than 3,000 acres,and hundreds of miles 'of irrigation canals. The
company grew 6,500 acres of alfalfa this year; 4,200
acres of sugar beets; 3,300 acres of wheat; 1,500acres of oats and 1,000 acres of barley. The reo
mainder of the acreage was planted to kaflr andother feed crops, The llvestook consists of two ex
cellent dairy. herds, about 1,500 cattle and 3,000 hogs.The investment is 7% million dollars:
The farm is run on strictly" a livestock basis. The

purpose is to grow the feed crops mostly, and to
produce all of the feed on the place that the livestock requires. The big planting- of alfalfa will beincreased to about 7,500 acres while the acreage of!the grain crops will be still further reduced. Theyields with the grain crops usually are satisfactory,however, as the irrigation prevents a loss fromdrouth. Sugar beets will be grown extensively until�hc tariff Is removed next year, and then the plantIIIg -of this crop will be discontinued. In additionto the crop which the company itself grows it buysalmost all of -the beets in the state.
A great deal of pioneering has been done by this

'company in its work with irrigation. The principleswhieh it has demonstrated are well adapted to the
o,ther sections, on both the shallow and the highlifts. In addition to the 31,000 acre- feet of waterW.hich it stores in the reservoir, it has several bigditchas whieh lead directly from 1Jle Arkansas River,Which can he used for some of the irrigation on thelOwer' lands. .

Perh!lls the most important work, however, hasbeen WIth the pumping plants. The company nowlias 18 plants in the valley, where the lift is low,and 12. plants on the higher land, where it is from1,50 to 165 �e�t. 'I:hese plants .cost from $600 to$8,000. All are operated by ele�tricity from a centralPOWer plant. The generators ean develop 3,300horsepower, and. t_!Jey are placed in the power room�f the, sugar fa.ctory. Power also is sold to many •arlllers in that section. .

•.The .feature of tJl.is· work In Irrigation has beenthe extensive development on the uplands, withtthe high. lifts.· 'I:l\is attracted speclal interest fromhe members of the Kanaas State Irrigation eon�ress, when they visited ,the plaee the third weekIII October. "In addrtlon til the 12' high lift plants�lready in operation ·seyeral·more will be installed
Int the next year, according,. 'to ·F·. A. Gillespie, secre ary: !.If �he company. 'Yore' than this, the com.pany recently haa sold' a

.

great deal Of lalld jn theva�ley, apd bought land on the uplands•. An 'electric�hllroad Hi . miles' long has been constructed out one uplands, ;through the center 8f. 'the farm, to help,

in hauling farm products and thus reduce this cost.
Excellent yields have been produced with all

crops on the uplands' when grown under irrigation,especially with sugar beets. The average yield of
beets on all the fields of the company is 14 tons;the average for the district is 11 tons. The com
pany is paying $5.50 a .ton for beets this year.
The most interesting thing about the huge placeis not the sugar beets, however; it is the intelligenteffort made along livestock lincs. Mr. Gillespiebelieves the agricultural future of western Kansas

must be based on livestock and forage crops, and
therefore the company is expccting to operate on
this basis. Alfalfa is to supply the protein and
excellent yields can be produced under irrigation.
Both the cattle land the hogs are finished on the

grain crops of that section; as a rule corn is not fed
in either case. The grain comes from the drouth re
sistant crops of that section, such as milo and kafir,
Good results are obtained in fattening the animals
on these crops.
One of the most interesting features of the work

of this company is the excellent plan of organization already developed. Few manufacturing estab
lishments are more complex than this one. At the
head of the organization is the general manager whois tho final boss; and incidentally responsible to the
owners for the task of making the investment yielda. profit. Directly under the general manager is the
superintendent of the sugar factory, the superlntendent of the land department and the farm auperiutendent. Under the farm superintendent are six dis
trict fi:eld superintendents, and working under these
men are the foremen. The foremen as a rule are
in charge of 640 acres or more.
Exact cost records are kept on every operation.Time cards. showing what every man did during the

Tilr_ee illIcellent Calve. From the Dairy Herd,
Making a Profltabl.e ,U.� "f Farm Crop••

day are turned in to the office at night by the fore
men, These costs are carefully compiled in the
office. This makes it posaible to tell the exact costof every operation, of. every crop, and the variationin the cost of the same crop on different flelds.In other words, nothing 'is left· to guesswork onthis place. The exact production cost of everythingis known. .

Every effort is made to keep the organization to
gether, and to provide advancement for the men whodeserve it. There is considerable opportunity for
this, for ·tlLe company is so large that it providessome lmpor+anb places at the top. About 350 men
are employed on the farm and more than 400 inthe factory., The length of the run in the sugarfactory depends largely on the crop, and usually thisis over before spring. This makes the size of theforce vary somewhat, although a good many men areat work in the factory all the timc. With thefarm, however, there is littlc variation, except that;extra hands are hired a part of the time to help in

• weeding the beets. The livestock system provldesplenty of work to, keep the ordinary force of 350
men busy in the winter.
Some interesting 'comparisons have been made bythe company in determining whether it is better tohire all the help and do the farming directly, orto operate through tenants. After a great deal of

experience with both systems the tenant plan hasbeen abandoned. The relative yields of beets-14tons on the company- operated places and 11 tonsfor the district-offers some reason for this decls
ion. Three tons of beets this year, let it be recorded,are worth $16.50. The idea is that when the com.
pany is operatinll' its own force it can run its. farming operations Just as its specialists think best,while this cannot be done to so great an extenbwhen tenants must be considered, There are a fewtenants working yct, and as it is the policy of the
company to protect the members of its organizationthey will he retained while they wish .to stay and
do good work, but no new tenants will be added,

-

It has been the policy of the company to co.operate with the farmers of that section wheneverit is possible. It sells water, transportation, power,feed and serviee of ml1;ny kinds, and it buys sugarbeets, feed crops and hvestock.. More than this, byreason of .its vast capital it has been able to dothings in development work which would not havebeen possible for an ordinary company or man. Thusit has supplied the inspiration (or some of theexcellent work in irrigation and better farming nowbeing done in western Kansas. .

.

If the tariff on sugar is retained, so the beet grow.ing business can be Ico)ltinued, it will benefit the
company and the farmers of that section greatly.This crop can be produced at a profit by the menwho understand it, and it has advantages in other
ways. For one thing, sugar beets are an excellenb
crop to grow before alfalfa. When this lezumeis planted on a. field which has been in sugar beetsthe chance of getting a stand is very good.The property' is a most interesting example ofthe results to be obtained in farming on a bigscale. In running the business the principal aimhas been to fet the greatest amount of efficiencypossible in 11.1 departments. Especially must credit;b� gi,,:e� th� <:ompt1;ny' fO.r some excellent .pioneeringWIth irrIgatIOn, which Will stand in the agriculturalhistory of the western third of Kansas for all time.
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Robbin'g the Soil
I was talking the other day with a hard working

farmer. He is a renter, t'lnd such 11_ good one that his
land owner is glad to have him keep the place in
definitely. So his opinion is worth something from
the standpoint both of the owner and the renter.
"Our system of farming," said this man, "is rob

bing the land of its fertility so that within a few
years much of the lund of Kansas will not, produce
enough to make it profitable for either the renter or
the owner. In fact a great many farms are al
ready so impover'ished that they cannot be farmed
with profit."
It occurs to me that this is rather a startling

statement and I have not a doubt that it is true.
Here and there is a farmer who is not only keeping
11p the fertility of his land, he is making it even

richer, but he is the exception and not the rule.
Tbe hi tory of an new countries has been tbe

same. \"'i hen the farmers began to till the virgin
Roil it seemed so rich that it never could be ex

hau ted. So the slime crop was put in year after
year. Nothing in the way of fertilizer was returned
to the soil. The land often was plowed when it
was not in fit condition for cultivation, If it was
farmed in wheat the straw was burned in order
to get it out of the way for the next sowing,
After a while the farmer began to notice tha.t his

yield. were growing less, but he kept up his waste
ful system of soil robbing just the same until
finally his fields became so impoverished that be
could not raise half of a normal crop.
Several European countries passed through the

same experience. At one time it looked' as if the
soil oi nermallY was practically exhausted. There
was much distress and poverty among the farmers.
In order to better their condition large numbers of
them were emigrating to the United States. Theil
thc goYcl'l1ment took a hand. The rulers saw that
unless something could be done to make farmers
more prosperous Germany would be ruined, With
characteristic thoroughness the scientists took hold
of the situation and began the study of the soil
and the means by which its fertility might be
restored. The result of a generation of scientific
experiment was little short of miraculous.
Kansas raised last year the banner wheat crop of

all its history. We did a deal of blowing about
it. and yet, for years the once seemingly exhausted
fields of Germany have been producing an average
acre yield of wheat greater than our yield of last
year. With the same sort of careful tillage as has
been practiced in Germany for a generabion, Kansas
could produce nearly every year crops that would be
the wonder of the world.

Germany has not been alone in this matter of,
scientific eultivation. The farmers of France have
used as much intelligence and with as good results.
A hundred and twenty-fiVe years ago the peasants
of France were among tile most poverty stricken in
t,he world but when the disastrous war of 1870
ended. the peasant farmers of France were able in a

time so short that it astonished not only their con·

querors but the wlJOle world, to pay the staggering
indemnity which Bismarck supposed they never

could plly.
Denmark used to be a sterile lam1. Landowners

and' tenants were bankrupt. Then co-operation and
scientific agriculture were adopted in Denmark. It
is said that the Danes are among the most prosperous
pcople today not only in Europe but in the world.
We kllow that with the right sort of cultivation

and intelligent fertiHzation Kansas could be made
to produce twice OJ' three times as much as is pro
duced uJlder the present system a,nd at the same time
the la,lld would be growing richer instead of poorer.
The trouble with Kansas farmers generally is that
they undertake to cultivate too much ground. The
result is that the yield is not what it ought to be
and the cost of every bushel of grain and every beef
steer is mu�h more than it ougbt to be.
How many 'Kansas farm!lrs know how mucb it

costs to raise a bushel of grain, or a beef steer
ready lor tbe market? I was reared on a farm
and I am certain that we never knew what it cost

.

us to ca.rry on such operations. We never knew
wbether one of the milk cows was earning her way
01' losing money for the owner. We never knew
wben we turned off a bunch of hogs w'bether they
really made a profit. And' yet we fancied that wo
4

showed rather more gumption than om' neighbors.
It requires more brains aud more careful, intelli

gent calculation to be a real good farmer than is
required to make a success in most other lines of
business. The banker looks wise and assumes that
he is endowed with superior flnaucial acumen. As a
matter of fact it doesn't require anywhere nearly
so much sense to be .a successful banker as to be
a successful farmer. All the successful banker has
to do is to take other peoples' money and lend it out
for thcm and see to it that the borrower gives ample
security. He has only one problem while the suc
cessful farmer has a dozen.
The successful farmer must be acquainted with

his soil and know to what it is best adapted. On
a single quarter section he may have half a dozen
kinds of soil He must understand the cultivation
of every kind of crop he undertakes to grow. He
must understand farm animals. He must be able to
estimate correctly how much and what kind of feed
given to an animal will produce the greatest increase
within a given time and at thc least expense. He
ought to have the financial information and judge
ment of the best banker; the constructive ability
of a successful manufacturer; the expertaknowledge
of a practical scientist, all combined in one head.
A successful farmer with a few months' practice

in all probability would make a successful banker
but a man who has spent his life up to middle
age in a bank would, in about nine cases out of
ten, make a failure as a farmer.
The old idea that all it required to make a good

farmer was to have the strength of a horse and the
industry of an ant is a fallacy. It is of'course a

great advantage to a farmer to be strong and nee

essary that he be industrious if he is £0 succeed but
be must have good think works well lubricated with
general and special information if he is to be a first
class farmer.

Everbearing Berries
The other day I received a crate of Progressive

Everbearing strawberries from F. W. Dixon of Hol
ton, Kan., who is a successful fruit grower. Per
bps it would be putting it too strongly to say
that they are the best flavored berries I ever

tasted, but I will say that I think I never have eaten
better flavored strawberries. And remember that
these berries were picked in the middle of October.
My understanding is that these berries continue
to bear as long as the ground is not frozen. If
I am right about that, it means that Kansas peo
ple can have their own homegrown, fresh strawberries
about nine mouths out of the year.
I am not authorized by Mr. Dixon to say that

he has the plants for sale. If you are interested
you might write him. AU I know is that they are

bully good berries and it seems to me there ought
to be good money in ralsing them for the market.

Receiverships
The disclosures made in the investiga_tion of the

affairs of the Kansas Natural Gas company will
tend to increase the number of anarchists and lessen
the respect for courts.
It is continually preached to us that the courts

are the foundation on which our political structure
rests and therefore disrespect for them is almost··
treason. If courts are to be respected, however,
they must conduct themselves in a way that will
entitle them to the respect and confidence of tho
people.
The disclosUl'es made in the Kansas Natural Gas

bearing before the state board of utilities is not
calculated to increase respect for courts to say the
least. To the common man it looks as If the
courts had been used not for the purpose of pro-'
tecting tIle interests of the public, but for the pur-'
pose of helping a few Individuals to loot the funds
of a bankrupt eorporation. That no adequate ser
rice ever was rendered for the enormous fees al
lowed by the courts seems to be entirely evident.
This corporation is one in which the public is vit

aUy concerned. If the funds in the treasury of the
corporation had been applied in a careful, honest
and efficient manner in improving and enlarging the
plant, the people in the cities· and towns into which
'its pipe lines run might have been supplieCl with.

natural gas in abundance for a good many years
to come. Instead of this, there has been a scramble

to see who could get the largest handful of the
swag.> All this has been done by the authority
of the courts and the courts 'must shoulder the
responsibility. •

The people are asking this pertinent question:
If the courts do not protect the public 'from the
greed of designing individuals, of what use are they?
It is bad enough to be robbed illegally. It is worse
to be robbed legally.
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'1The Island ofGuatn

.As a result of the Spanish-American War this
country acquired the island of Guam, located about
half way between the Hawaiian islands and the Phil
ipp'ines. It is about 30 miles long and about 100
miles in circumference and has a population of more
than. 12,000. Lieutenant Commander Merlyn G. Cook,
of the United States navy, a formerly-of-Kansas
boy, is vice e'0vernor of the island and writes his
father, who Iives here in Topeka, some very inter
esting descriptions, With permission of the elder
Mr. Cook]; quote from two of his letters:
"As Guam is very mountainous and situated in

the tropics, the scenery is very beautiful. On Wed
nesday I made an automobile trip across the island
to the end of the road, then we crossed a little
river on a bamboo bridge, climbed a mountain and
came out on a high plateau about 4,000 feet above
sea level where we located the site for a new school
house. Then I visited some of the farm houses. I
suppose you cannot imagine what a native farm
house in GU!1m is like. 'Well, it consists of a one
room bamboo house perched up on stilts about (i
feet from the ground; the roof formed of palm
leaves as a thatch and a little lean-to made of
bamboo poles which serves as a kitchen. The cook
ing is done over a clay pot which serves as a kitchen
or dining room. Underneath the house the oxen,
pigs and mangy dogs dispute with each other for fl.

bit of shade.
.

"The houses all have very high, peaked roofs in
order to shed the tropical rains easily and that.
gives them a singularly quaint appearance. Some
times you scarcely can see the house on account of
the way In which the roof 1s built.
"However, some of the men I visited would he

counted wealthy even in the United States, and all
of them are well-to-do for Guam. I asked one

farmer, named Telesforo Baza, through an interprc
tel', how many cocoanut trees he had on his planta
tion. He said he didn't know as he had never
counted them, but there were between 6,000 allll
8,000, which, counting 50 cents a tree per annum
a conservative estimate-would bring him in quit I'
an income. Besides· he had a few hundred head
of cattle and other livestock. He owns about 2,000
acres in one of the most fertile parts of the Island.
Yet this same nabob was barefooted and possessed
only a shirt, which he allowed to hang outside
his trousers, as is the general custom here, and all

old battered straw hat, in the way of clothing.
''He was, however, quite glad to see us. All his

hired mem were out so he climbed a cocoanut trce
about 75 feet high and broke off several green
cocoanuts, then e1imbed down, neailly chopped off
the heads of the nuts with a .'!'eked IC?oking bolo,
and presented them to us to drmk the milk. In�'
country where the surface water is likely to be
contaminated as is the case in nearly all tropicnl
countries, the milk of the green cocoanut makes it

very cool and refreshing drink.
"I visited other farmers, including a' coffee pla�t

er, who gave me some of the beans as souvelllr3
I suppose, for he, like all the rest, spoke only the
Chamorro, wlJicll is the native language. He al,o
is a chicken fancier, but his chickens had the chol�rl\
and he had lost 600 during tbe week, from which
you can form some idea of tbe size of his floek.
"Another man I visited by the name of SOllse

Buenevento, is a corn and cotton grower, but I�C
pointed out to me with especial pride, his new Pig
pen, for he has imbibed the ideas of the white D1�1l
to the extent that 'be no longer keeps his' pigs �n
tIle parlor but moved them. off to this new Pig
sty built of bamboo poles. He was however, th.e
only farmer who had risen to this degree o'f sanlb
tary living. He also had a chicken house, bu

whether the chickens roosted there or not I do

not know. -. (t
"The mountain tops here are generally barren �f ethe vegetation, what there is of it, resembles I

"
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so.ge bmH. .hieb. groW's in }.lam of the Uniied
Sta�1J. The- tropical vegetat�on depends' on both
heat and moisture &lid usually ,stops at an elevation
of about liOO f� a�ve sea level.
"MiHioaa of cocoanuts are produced here flYftY

yea.r•. The eoeoaJml. att it eomes from the tree has
�10 value t;o tteD. Cocoanuts are manufactured Into
dried copre. 'This sells at oj, cents a pound. The
production of "eopre" is the prlneipal industry of �e
jsland. It is sold in the Manila market and manu
factured' int,o soap!!, perfumes and. oils. Just a'
present the copre trado is suffering a depression, duo
to the war.
"We have 'avocadoes,' alligator pears, which make

n deJi:eiowr salad; also' pineapples, mangoes and
ranges, but .as these were introduced only a few
voars ago, their cultivation is not general and there
[Ire fcw to be ·,had.
"Owing to the tropical temperature We never close

lhe doors or windows which, are, however, tightlyscreened as we are troubled with insects and lisards.
The most pecuUar of our household .peta are the
lizards. They are :wom 3· to 5 inches in length,
,I bout half of which is tail. They hang to 'Ule
·cilings and rafters- principally in the vicinity of

. he lights. Tltey aile insectivorous and ane on the
luokout for. bugs. For that reason no one disturbs
-hcm, We have· &bout half a dozen in the houle or
«n the' porch. They make a peculiar chirpiill Doise-omething like a. cricket, but much shriller•.
Probably in order to pails away the time, Lieuu-nant C:ommandet and Vice Governor Cook. has-tarted the. publleatlon of a little newspaper called

. he "Guam News Letter." .

As at this time .the governor of the island prob-1 bly is away on his leave of absenee, Commander
took becomes the acting governor of the island.

Death of Miss Cavell,
There was an old saying among the Greeks that

"Whom �e gpds would desboy the;,; first make
HIad."
By order of a German court martial, an English

nurse, Milss Edith Cavell, has been. taken o�t and
shot to- death. It is aekaowledged that Miss Cavell
was a devoted, ,efficient nurse and that her minis·
ratlons were given to all wounded soldiers of everynationality with equal kindness and devotion. Her
()ffense, flleely acknowledged by herself, was thai
-he bad aSsistled certain British seldiel's, who perhapa«thorwise, :would have been ta:ken out and mot.to cscape. ,

PossiDI1( under the' strict mIes. of. milit!U1 Ja.the court martial was justified. in finding her I.aiBT(If an of,f,ensC', for which the penalty is deatn, brithere are cases in which common humanity dictates[·hat the. eruel letter of the law sball not be, orought not to- be; carried' 'out. This, is one of the
�. .

No amount of exp1&uau6n the German govern-1I1ent ever can make will justify: this act of bar·l'nl'ism in tlte eyes of the· bumane peo:ple of theworld._ If:Mis1il Cavell sbnply had been mipl'isODed:{'I' had been banished from the German lines therewould have been no cause for criticism of ihe Ger..
nutn gpvernment- Dut when this br&:w:e and' kindlywoman" who has-. ministered alike ,to· the wOllndedGermans as well as to tlie wounded English, Frenchand Belgians, ,il! taken out and sh'ot to death by(!l'der of a German cOUllt martial and German gover·nor, it excites a feeling of horror in every pariof the, civilized world.
This act 'however, is no worse than hundreds ofi)ther acts done by the milif.aI1 authorities ofr;el'maniY. Sometime ago I receIved a pamphlet<cnt out by German authority which was a defenseof the acts of Germany 'in Belgium. In that

pamphlet it was not denied that noncombatants,m�n and' women; had been slaughteEed by order oftllc German military 'authorities in ca8es where- 'itWas charged shots hat\- been f·ired from Belgian'_ouses at the· German troops, but the'act was justi·fled as a military necessity. It &eemed to me thathe pamphlet itself, laying aside aU 'considerllitionr)f the charges tlIat had been made by .the Belgians;m(l French and English, was enougJt forever' to(:Ctnd�mn the German g()ver.nment.oNel,ther can i� be said pel'haps, that the killing(/[ MISS Cavell is any w9rse, any more brutal and,a�-age than the qeliberate drowning of women and(:]lllclrcn, Oil, the Lusi·tania. In Bome respects it is' DOtJ8 bad, In the case of the Lusitania the womenc\l�d, children were not guilty of any infraction ()f a.llllh�ary law. :rhey were not accorde� �ny ·sort Of;(ft�lal. They smiply were murdered WIthout shadowr) ,Iustification.
But somehow or other the calle of Miss Cavell�eems to .have excitea even more borror tlian the

'j'0wning of thelle helpless women and ba.bies. on; ,I� LUsitania. In that case theTe was th.e pOllsi·:1lhty that the commander of the German submarine
: llyught the passengers on. 'the Lusitania would be:1 J e. to. escape. He did not

_ deliberately stand them<IP 1n hne and shoot them to death.
- BJ: a series' of actl! such as the ahocities' in_,elg1um. the_ sinking of the Lusitania, the permls�Ion and justification of Armenian -massacres andlrw the execution of Miss CaveU, Germany hae
n len�tea. the. sfD1pathy of th,e outside

.. wo�ld, and��\VIthstandmg -the fact. that up to thiS tIme the\ antage in battle has 'been on the side- of Ger�nnlYh.and Anstria, I believe this policy of rutbIllsl'• Ue o.� will r.ellult in. their iinllil defeat..
.

(IfIf. Germey had pursued a course. of' modm:atioD,Just ordiJlairr -humanity, tire
-

opposing nations,

·THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
wearied. with fighting and diiscouraged by defeats,might llave been ready to quit and compromise.In my opinion, however, the conduct of Germanyhas, to use a slang phrase, "set the hair." Jusl;
DOW the central powers aeem' to have reached the
crest of success. I believe that the next threemonths will show that they are receding. Their
program of assassination on the sea has failed. Tha1l
is pretty evident. The German submarines are
having little effect. There are also some indiclliiions
that their sueceases on land are being checked.

_

It may be tha� ·the humble English nurse has not
died in vain. .

.

From Californi�a
Editor The Fa·rmellS Mall a,nd Breeze-Just a fewlines of comment on your "Comment" on what youeaw in California. I am pleased that you gaineda favorable Impreaston of the state, her resources,and her people. 1 am not surprlsed'at the astonish·ment you felt in the presence of "things doing" InCallfOTnia� I once Uved In Kansas mysel! and itrequired several Veal'S for me to adjust my mind

_ to the colOBsa.} scheme of doing things as they aredone out here. .

I do not belteve that your statement that "KansasIs a better pl'ace to make money than California"Is justified by the facts; Indeed. In a parallel column you mention havtng met Charlie FeUows, who,to use your own words, "has grown rich out here.'In my opinion the chances for a young man to getahead, In the world, H he nosaesees a modicum Ofambition and a fair education, is about a. hundredto one in favor of California over Kansas. Andfor the very reason which you have Observed. thatCaUfornia does things on a. scale that would takethe breath out Of persons anywhere else on eartb .The magnificent system of Internal j)ubllc improvements such all aqueducts, power plants, goodToads. etc., call for the services of high class menand women In almost every avenue of human endeavor. Our educa.tlonal insU,tutions are uneq,ualedIn any state In the Union and our educators. fromteachers in the country schools to the university professol!s are the, best paid of any teachers in the·world. The Iowest paid teacher. receives $1,000 a
year and every teacher who remaIns in the publicservice for 2& years t. entitled to retire on a pen-810n of $60 a month for Ilfe. It is a flat pensionand whether a teacher gives 25 years service Inthe country schoolll' or has given his time as prtncipal of city 8chools, the pension, On retirement,S. the same-$800 a. year .

You are eternally right. about the citrus 'frultbusineaa: growing oranges and lemons in CaUfornfa. Uke mfntug, It a rich man's game.. In the:l!irljt platce successtu,l cl,trus fruit gl'o'll11ng Is a
. science and about the onl;y penons who make I·tpay aI's those who own poves and employ ectentlfle. orchardists' to Imnt'!<1e them. EYen tben thechan_ are tllat the o'_er ""ill no more tha·n breaka-_ ID 8l � �ear..'!'be ft&e4 char against a ettru.. grove, Includ-IDa irrigation. coltlTatfen, ferttlizel', fumigation,DrimID&. plckfng. pacldng, tase. anG fnotere" ontJae lnVelltment.. wm ayerage aroud $',000 anacre per annum. These charges. OT most of them,mual be met. for nothing, deterlorates- so fast aa aneglected orange grove, unless it be a vacant houaeIn town. If anythln'g happens to the crop, orIt the market falls, as It did thiS year for lemons0" account. of th. cool scason in the East; you canImagine what happen. to the ci.true fruit �rower"bank account. At the end of the season i't just"8II0't," .s ODe 0'·14 tellow once remarked to me.And, yet thousandit of personB' who have 8ucceededin Ufe as lawyers. stol'ekeepers cattle gl'owerlll,etc., come out hene aiLd Invest a lIfe savings In anorange grov_and' expect to succeed with It! Theyusuany tatl; they wauld. faUlt they W'en� down toTexaa and tried to grDW cotton.
In the matter of genel1al farming, truck growin�, 'datrylng, poultry, stock raising and' the like,conCllttonll aile s:ltogetrier different. I' w.ould rathe1' own 20 acres ot Irrigated valley land in Calltornla, than to own the best quarter section Ofland In Kansas. 'In a. serietl of 10 years I woul'dhave more net results to ahow for my Urne andlabor on the- CiI:lifornla, 20 than I would an theKansas 160. More th'an that, my family and I would. hln'e lived under cUmatie condItions and envIron-ment Infinitely preferable to those wMch obtain inKansas.

_

The tens of thousaIJds of persons who come tomake their homes In california but who draw theIrrevenues from every other 'Bectlon of the world,must 'be fed. There, ar'e more of that kl:nd of!people here than in any other state In the Un,ionand as ,time goes on, because of our good roads,climatic conditions. educaUonal InsUtutions. etc.,thl•.class ot population will increase greatly. Thatme&nl!l a bom'e ,market for everything an agriculturist or a sto.:!k raIser wants to grow. AndIt never will 'be overdone. ·Callfornla never wlllbe able to supply her own needs along the linesI have mentioned. Even now she must .draw onArizona. Nevada, Utan and Idaho for her beef, mutton and por)t and on far aw.ay China for' eggs. IknoW' these to be facta. because my youngest brother Sam, is ll.vestock buyer for one Of the bIg packing' firma of Los Angeles' and he Bcours thesestates to keep hl·l!I· plant going.
Speakin·lt.. again from experience, I haye paid anaverage of 45 cents for eggs' for 15 years and anaverage of 40 cents for butter. Most any kInd of achicken wtll cost you $I, though last week 1 boughta ltttle :1lJ!I-pound fryer from a rancher who broughotit to my door tOl" 80 cents. I have bought eggs and'butter Of him for two years and· he has no ldckcoming on Iranchln!g In Callf�r.nla, alth_gh hebae only 6' acres and Is making a good living, savIng_ 8; little and educating five children,The farmers and ranochers of California soon wUI'be clear of raiJl10ad and tllans.portati·on graft.thanks to the auto truck, the magnificent system ofstate and county roade and the loo:;al market. Notarmera' product other than fruit will need to betran,eporied, more than IIrom 15 to 20 mll'es� and youli:now what -o:hat means on such roads as YOU ob-eerved he·re.

.In·tensive farmIng' 18' what pays and Is what iscoming In California aDd. it does not mean servitude for the farmer nor slavery tor his wife, eltbel'.
. People Ibre. realty live. and get more eut Of IlfeIII one year tn CZat11!ornla than they do in one Ufettme In Ka.nsasl Nobody takes life very serioustyIn CalifornIa and .yet a mOlle .spil'ing, sober, ambItIOUS people may- not be found beneath Heaven'sblae dome than you will find here.

.

'

And' thIs brln,gs, ,me to· your observations aboutthe liquor tr.ffl� on the Pacific Coallt. Yourconclusion that "because you dldn't see drunksplled- up In windrowll In any of ':our citIes, thosectUes have some, secret method of disposing oftheir b;yproduct of the demon rum" is, to a Callfornian about the funniest thing in print. I pre-

sume it never occurs to a person from a "dry"region to give the reSidents of "wet" territorycredit for cultivating some degree of restraint andtemperance in the presence of so many good thingsto drink. I have no doubt that most of the persons you aaw drunk were strangers in both state'and city, whose home was in some "dry" state,and who tried to absorb the visible supply Of liquorthe dllY they arrived in California for fear thesupply w.ould be gone in the morn lng l Not so withyour permanent Californian. He may, and perhaps does, take a drink when the spirit moveshim but he Is no beast-and he knows from longobservation that there wlll be a few drinks leftfor tomorrow.
Of course, in seaport cities nlte San Franciscoand 'San Diego, where people congregate from allover the world, more or less liquor Is consumed',and sometimes to the disadvantage of the consumer, but I have lived more than 15 years inCalifornia. much of that time in and about herla.rgest cldes. and, to tell lOU the truth, I haveseen more drunken men an women in one day inAtchIson or Leavenworth than I have seen In theentire 16 years residence In California'Here in Los Angeles the numb-er of saloons islimited by charter provision to 200 and these are,by ordinance, confined to a territory in the business dIstrict, approximately foul' blocks wide and12 blocks Iorrg, Not a saloon is permitted in anyresidentillil section Of the city and I never haveheard Of a blind pig or other Illegal place of sale insuch sections. The down town liquor dealers areas much interested in confl,nlng the business totheir section as anybody else in the city and theconsequence Is that no liquor is retailed outsideof the restricted terri tory.Two years ago I had a controversy In the publicpress of this' city with a rank Prohibitionist fromLong Beach. Of course he threw Kansas In myface about the first thing. About that time Ihappened to run across a statement In the Topel{8Journal, Which my sister had sent me, purportingto give the number of convictions in the Topekapolice court on the charge of drunkenness for eachmonth of the current year and also for the yearprevious. Frank MaoLennan confirmed this reportin a personal letter to me.I then. secured the same :Information coveringthe same points in connection with the city ofLos Angeles, through the secretary of the chief ofpolice here. On comparison. what do you supposethe reports showed? That in the year 1912-13 thecity of Topeka, in proportion to her population, hadwithin 7 pel' cent of as many arrests and convictions for drunkenness as the clt1{ o,f Los Angeleshad. Further than that, the reports indicated adecrease ot 10 per cent tn arrests for drunkennessIn Los Angele8 over the previous year, while InTopeka the increase was almost 60 per cent!When vou consider that We have' about 40,000lI<lexicans and 20,000 other foreigners, as well as aconstant tourist floating population Of from 76,000to 100,000 persons In Los Angeles, you surely mustagree with. me that our people are as reasonably8ober, temperate and decent as those of anv otherc1vlUzed communIty whether "wet" or "dry,"I came out here with iii good deal of prejudiceagainst tire liquor busineae and I am not a drinkermiYlelt, but last year I voted against prohibition.and w 11 certaInly do so as often as the questionta IrUbmltted, while I live. People are not madetem'perate or moral 'by law, is my personal ebaer--:vation, and whlle there are evils flowing fromthe open retail saloon. whIch I don't like, still asvetween absolute prohibition and some form Oflicens'ld liquor bUSiness, I must reject prohIbitionand I have had about 15 years experience undereach method of handling the question, No. wedon't blde our drunks; we simply don't drink toexcee8-the opinion. of the "drys" to tbe contrarynotwithstanding. F. M. E.Los Angeles. Call!,

Exa1lline Session Laws
Editor the Farmers Mall and Breeze-A law wasIntroduced in the last legislature In regard tostOCk bothering a neighbor. As I und'e'l'stand it.all that ls necessary is fo.r the complainant to seean oft1ce·r; who can compel the owner of stock tokeep the·m where theY' belong. Did the law pass"What officer would have that authority?Kaneas.

T. W. T.I do not remember whether sucll a law pnssed ornot. Borrow a copy of the session In,vB from thecounty clerk and examine them.

Note Obtained B7 Fraud
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-Can a note _obtained through falSe pretenses or by misrepresentation be collected under the laws of Kansas?Randall, Xan. D. E. C,
If the. note obtained by false pretenses is in thehands of the person to Whom it was given until dueit cannot be collected. If., however, it is a st..aightpromis80ry note, wi,thout conditions attached, that i8simply a pramise to pay a certain amount at a cer·tain time, and is sold to an innocent purchaser before it is. due it can be collected. If the transfer tothe innocent purchaser' is not made until after t'henote is due, it cannot be collected. In that casehe buys with Dotice of IiII defenses that may bemade against the note'.

Hauling the 'Children
EdItor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-What Isthe distance one Is. required to live from schoolto' entitle him to collect pay for hauling tb&cblldren? I live nearly 3 miles and have to haulmy children most of the time during the winter.Can I c'Olfect anything by law for taking them?maflin, Kan: .

F. ·S.
If the distanee from your hOllse to the school houseby the' ordinary tra.veled road is 3 miles you can

.
collect pay for hauling the children to school.

P�oving Up on Land
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Can It married woman whose husband proved up on a claImin 18,�, before his marriag,e, take a claim underthe present homestead law?
Eskridge, ' Kan, SUBSCRIBER.
II' tlle husband is still living .and they are livingtogcther as husband and wife, no. If the wife ilil

It widow, yes.
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There are many reasons why a sys
tem of rural credits should be established
ill the United States. There is no rousou

why it should not be established. The
need for improved rural credits has been
met by the leading commercial and agri
cultural countries of Europe. The need
for such rural crcdit facilities is in some

respects more urgent in the new world
than in the old. There is less capital
in proportion to the need for capital here
than there. In other words, there is
more development here in proportion to
available capital than in the older coun
tries of the world. This condition tends
inevitably toward a high rate of interest.
Apart fro III usury and foreclosure laws,
there are three factors which determine
in the main the rate of interest: The
ratio of money or loanable funds to the
demand for money; the length of the
loan; the character of thc security. Gen
erally speaking, the rate of interest de
creases ItS the amount of loanable funds
increases, as the length of the loan in
creases, and I may say, as the character
of the security increases. In my [udg
ment, a system of rural credits can be
devised that will set each of these three
factors in operation in the direction of
lower interest rates.
As a rule, the farmers of this country

borrow money on their farms for five
years. This means, of course, that the
rate of interest is relatively high. As
a rule, when the mortgage matures it is
not paid; it is renewed. This is not
the fault of the farmer. It is the fault
of the system. The net earnings of the
farmer during this limited period was
insufficient to discharge this indebted
ness. Such a system of rural credi t8
never did succeed. In the nature of
things it cannot succeed.
In Europe the farmer can borrow

money on land for 50 or 70 years, or
some like period. The rate of interest
is relatively low. He pays the interest
every year and pays a small percentage
of the principal at the same time. He
can make this small yearly payment
out of the annual net earnings of the
farm, at least on the average. This
is sound farm financiering.
The rural credit systems of Europe

Good Care and Feed Help to Produce Large, Healthy Lltte.... , Which. Give Good

have succeeded. They have stood the Profit. Later When They Reach the Jllarket••

test of time and experience. They have and place it in the receptacle described. 'Barons Betty, at $175. G. M. Price of
, supplled the needs of the fltrmer. They The pigs will not suffer if they do not Baileyville, Kan., secured. a rare bargainhave protected the interests of the in- Buck for a few minutes after farrowing. in the herd bull, Prince Imperial, at $205..vestor, For instance, in Germany the Before placing the pigs with the sow John McCoy of Sabetha, Kan., paid thebonds of some of their rural credit in- cut out the eight small tusk-like teeth. top price for a cow with calf at foot.stitutions bring a higher price in the Thcre are four of these on each jaw in He bought Belle's Pride, a daughter ofmarket than the bonds of the German the rear of the mouth. These teeth are Mr. McCoy's bull, Pride of Collynie.Empire bearing the same rate of Interest.

very sharp, and if left in the pig's mouth H. S. Duncan made the sale. He wasIt is doubtless true that these European they will likely cause tearing of the assisted by Col. Scott and others. Thissystems could not be transplanted bodily sow's udder, and the little. pigs cut one is a list of the principal sales:to this country. What Europe has done another's mouths while fighting for a PrInce ImperIal-G. M. Price, Balley-for her farmers America can do and teat These teeth can be removed with ville, Kan. • ••••••.••••••••••••.••••• $2�5
must do for hers. bon� forceps, wire nippers, or a knife. Sn*,:��a��'� •• ��I�:-:-�••••���'••. �.�I�����: 105The ordinary commercial bank cannot Never pull out. the teeth. Always cut Imperial Knight-A. G. Sarency, Green-
be expected to lend money for 50 or or break them off. After this operation Im���?9.l �Yctor"':'::K: 'K';�dso;': 'F'alr�i';w:

105

70 years. It is obligated to pay its place the pigs with the sow, care being Kar•••..•••••••••••..••••••......•• 105
depositors on demand. It must keep its taken that each one gets to a teat. B"R::•• �r���::���.� •.����:'.••��?����: 220affairs in a situation to meet such de- When the afterbirth is passed it Beauty 2d-Ed Idel, Hiawatha, Kan •••. 115
mands. Rural credit institutions will should b� removed from the pen .at once R��n.�e.a���-:-:�:. �'•• �.�I�.�, ••����.o:.e: 160meet a demand for credit which com- and buried or burned. There IS good Hampton's Knlght-T. J. Dawe, Troy,mercial banks never have and never can

r�a,so� to believe tha� e�ting the afte�. B!��:" B�ity:'::j: '1:
.

A�t�li:' F'alrj,;;ry;
lS0

supply. Hence there will be no collision birth IS often the beginning of the habit Neb 175
or friction between the two systems. of eating pigs. �:�;-�'os���:��r HI��I:�?a, H�:�;'th;"', 145
Farm mortgages in the United IStates

Great care must be taken to feed the Kan••••••.•.••••..•••••••••.•.•..•. 140

:!fa;�ath:��eer!�:nra�e b��lif:te��:!aI: sow properly. If she is not being prop' GI����'� ;���::-:-�: .�: .�:�����'. �.�t.O.�I�: 130

comparatively high. The farmers' de. erly fed the little pigs will show it. HI::Cdaa�s Lass-B. W. Kane, Beattie,
170

. manu for capital on long terms at low If the pigs follow the sow around very Lady Ciair" 2d:':'i:);: W:· c:. P":I;';��: 'Hi;':
rates of interest is continuous and per. much and pull at her teats, it is a good watha, Kan. • ••••••...•••....•. , ...• 125

sis tent. He needs money to purchase or sign that she is not giving .enough m�lk, u�'i':.e'�. ��I�.-::� ••• �': . ����: • �I.�\;����: 155

complete the purchase of his home and and more feed should be given to sttrn- Mabel 2d-J. A. Axtell ..•.......... , •.• 130

to improve his homestead when pur. ulate mil� flow. 'Yhen a sow is .overfed; M�:�••3�-:-�: •• �: .• ���::����'...����.I�I.e: 155
chased. He needs a system of credits causing a heavy milk flow, scouring gen. Polyanna-Wllllam Sarency ' .....•.••• 135

not primarily to enable him. to get into erally is produced in the pirs. If �his IiYl�'!...2:���:�asH�· "li1:.,�:el1HI'':\�;'th;':, 135

debt but to enable him to get out of happens, cut down the sow s feed 1m· Kan••••.•••'

••.•... , •. , ..•.... '.' ...• 160

debt. medifJ.tely. Give the sow 15 to 20 gI:l!,ins Royal Belle-J. H. Brlgham, .......•..• 130

f I h t f· ( )
.

h Royal Spot-J. A. Axtell., ..... ,
......•• 140

There are millions of money in this 0 su p a e 0 1I'0n copperas III er

country seeking long time investments slop morning and evening, and if neces· The Smith Poland Chinas
with sa.fe and stable security. The sary increase the dose tmtil good results
holders will take low interest. Now have been obtained. The usual big crowd of farmers and
What we need is a systcm of rural credo It is very necessary that the little b,l'eeders was on hand at Albert Smith
its that will bring thesc two factors to· pigs have plenty of exercise and all the & Sons' annual Poland China sale at
gether, that will bring the farmer seek· sunlight that can be given them. If they Superior, Neb., October 27. The offer·
ing long time loans at low rates into do not get exercise, they will get fat ing was good, alld it was appreciated by
contact with the investor seeking long and lazy and the usual result is the the stockmen assembled, although there
time investment and willing to accept a "thumps." This is caused by' the fat weremany snaps. Seventy head eold at
low rate of interest. Such a system' getting so thick around the heart and prices ranging from. $12.l;iO to. $70.40,
would St!rve the interest of both, and it lung'S that the pigs find it difficult to with an average of $30.40, which .was
would sacrifice the intcrest of none. By breathe. They will be noticed heaving low considering the high quality of the
stimulating the progress and prosperity at the flank and gasping for breath. The pigs. Toward the close of the sale many
of the farmer it would insure and pro· best way to prevent this is to avoid. animals sold far below their value as
mote general progress and prosperity. overfe�ding and make the young pigs breederB, but the Smiths maintained their

take plenty of eXercise. .' record for selling everything catalogued.
When the pigs are about 5 weeks old, H!ld only 40 head been catalogued and

they will begin to taste 80me of their sold an average of $50 would most likely
mother's feed. Do not be in a hurry have been made. Fr!\nk Reinke. of Desh·
to wean them. Eight weeks is young leI', Neb., topped the boar sale at $70.
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BeHer Credit Is Needed
BY THOMAS P. GORE

,

",Swat the mortgage!" is a slogan th�t
will do more to lower interest rates than
all the law·making 'of the decade to
come.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Small Pigs Need Good Care
Sows Must Be Kept in a Proper Breeding Condition, and They Require

Special Attention at Farrowing Time

EVERY sow in Kansas must have
good care if she is to produce the
most profit for her owuer. In order

to produce a large, healthy litter, she
must be in the best possihle breeding
condition. After she has been bred,
careful feeding and management arc

necessary to develop the litter she is
to produce. It is well to keep 11 record
of the date on which the sow WII.S bred,
in order to know upproximutely when
the youngsters are about to arrive, The
gestation period of pigs is Ill! to 115

days. It is a good policy to be at hand
in case the sow needs help, but she
need not be helped if she is getting along
well.

.

When the pigs are born during warm

weather they are not likely to become
chilled and will genemlly find their way
to the teats uua ided, In extremely cold
weather thc pigs will be in danger of
being chilled unless thc ·hog house is
heated. To remedy this, place a few
heated bricks in the bottom of a basket
01' small box, cover them with chaff or

straw, and put a cloth over the top to
keep in the heat; unless the sow objects
too seriously the pigs may be rubbed
dry with a soft cloth and placed in the
receptacle as fast as they arrive. If !lny
of the little pigs appear to be lifcless
when they are born, first see that all
mucus is removed from the nose, then
give the pig a few gentle slaps on the
side with the hand. This will start the
pig breathing if there is any life in the
body. Give it a suck of the sow's milk

enough to wean them, if there is skim
milk for feed. Of course the size and
development has a great deal to do with
their weaning age. If skimrnilk is not
obtainable, it is better to let the pigs
nurse until 10 weeks old.
Skimmilk lind corn, or skimmllk and

shorts, fed in the proportion of 3 to 1,
make an excellent ration for wean lings.
If skimmilk is not available, a mixture
of 5 parts cornmeal, 4 parts middlings,
and 1 part tankage, fed as a thin slop,
is very good. Good suoculent pasture is
always beneficial. It will aid wonder
fully in putting growth on the young
pigs, and the grain expense will be reo

duced, After the pigs have been weaned
and are eating well, the most difficult
part of their care is over. The feed
ing and management frOID then on will
depend much upon whether they are to
be kept for breeding or fattened for
market.

The Dowell Sale
The E. E. Dowell Shorthorn dispersion

sale held at Hiawatha, Kan., October 28,
was well attended, and the offering was

appreciated, especially by the farmers
and breeders of .Brown county. Some
good buyers were present frpm other
parts of the country, among them J. A.
Axtell of Fairbury, Neb., secretary of
the Jefferson County, Nebraska, Breed
ers' association. Mr. Axtell bought eight
head and topped the sale on heifers,
buying the choice Alexandria heifer,

* November 6, 1015.

Gilt No. 41, a full sister to Fancy Had.
ley, the dam of the grand champion sow
at Lincoln last year, was sold for $41.
She went to Charles Mercle of Republl
can City, Neb. Col. John Brennen did
the solling, and he made a plea for more
purebred swine. Here is a list of the
sales above $25:
No.
l-H. W. Hoops, Byron, Neb $33,5�
S-L. P. Petz. Nelson, Neb 3S.00
4-H. E. SUles, Nora, Neb ..........• 26.0.)
9-0wen Crispen, Webber, Kan 2(i.OO
9'1.,-Charle. Custer, Bostwick, Neb •.. 25.00,
10-Fred Reinke, Deshler, Neb •.•...•. 70.00
ll-Charles Epley, Nora, Neb ...••.... 80.00
l2-Herman Flnter, Desnler, Neb .•.. , 27.01
15-E. D, Taylor, Davenport, Neb .... 30.50
l6-JohJ;l Scheutow, Courtland, Kan •. 00.00
19-H. E. Stiller, Nora, Neb ......•..• 26.61
22-T. J. Hewitt, Republican City,

Neb..•.•.•• , •.. : •.•.......••••• 27.01
27-Fred Duenstlnd, Byron, Neb ...••.• 32.01
2S-George Wachser, RuskIn, Neb ..•.• 26,01
29-D. Hunter, Republican City, Neb. 26.01
30-John Davidson, Nora. Neb 25.5t
34-James Nelson, Jamestown, Kan •.. 25.M
36-John Hoopes. Byron, -Neb ..••..... 83.01
4l-Churles Mercle, Republican City,

Neb.•••.....•••..........•....• 41.01
39-D. Hunter, Republican City, Neb.• 35.01
42-George E. Smith, Agenda, Kan •.• 28,01
49-Charle. lIfercle •.•.•...••.•...... 27.01
54-George Wagener, Ruskin, Neb .•.. 35,01
55-Henry Tlegen, Byron, Neb ..•..... 35.01
66-E. D. Taylor, Davenport, Neb .... 25.00
71-S. W. Benfield & Son, Prosser, Neb. 37.01

Tipton Got a High Average
A. M. Tipton of Milan, Mo., feels that

he has received a subatantial dividend
on his investment in good Poland Chinas.
In laying the foundation Mr. Tipton was
careful to select the best bred Poland
Chinas to be found. His fall sale of 40
spring pigs made an average of $34.
McClaskey Brothers of Harris, Mo., took
the top gilt at $100. This firm is lay
ing the foundation for a good herd, and
like Mr. Tipton it is starting with the
best. C. O. Bartimus of Milan, Mo"
topped the boar offering at $60. -Mr.
Bartimus will use this hog at the head
of his good herd. Here is a Jist of the
buyers:
No.
1-C. O. Bartlmus, Mllan,·Mo ••..•. , ..• $ 6�
2-W. M. Watt & 'Sons, Green City,'.Mo. 60
8-Cllnt Maggart, Cora. Mo........... 55
6-A. Barton, 'Reger, Mo.............. 3,
7-McClaskey Brothers, HarrIs, Mo .... 100
9-E. Johnson, Milan, Mo............. 4�
10-Ben Quigley, Milan, Mo............ 4.\
ll-A. S. Kiser, Milan, Mo............. 41
15-A. TIpton, Milan, Mo............... 23
17-E. S. McNealy, Milan, Mo.......... 2'1
lO-John McClaskey, Milan, Mo........ 2!

��=X�r�e��rzf:io�U:e����YM:O��:::::::: �:
26-Fred Bartlmus, II1I1",n, Mo.......... 2;
2G-Mathew Brown, Mllan, Mo......... 2�
27-0de Wllllams, Reger, Mo........... 21
28-James Shipley, Reger, Mo.......... 4)

;g=ra'm�� �tg���cit��l��it��' M�:::::: ��
36..,..John TIpton, Milan, Mo ....•.... ,.. tJ

Foley Made a- Record
J. F. Foley's annual sale of registered

Poland Chinas, at Norton, Kan., Octo
ber 30, was a great suecess, and the
prices were the best ever received by
Mr. Foley. The offering was good, and
everything possible was done by )1r.
Foley to make the occasion one oi
pleasure and profit for those attending
the sale. J. W. Leeper of Norton topped
the sale on boars by buying the grclI�
young hoar-No.1· in the catalog-sircll
by the noted Iowa's Ki'ng and out of
the sow Exey Orange by Big Orange.
Mr. Foley· bought this sow last winter
at one of Iowa's leading sales for $180.
Three boars, litter brothers to No.1,
were sold for $255.50, Pete Luft .of Al
mena bought boar No.2, the second
choice of the litter, for $77.50. Carl C.
Anderson of Selden topped the gilts by
buying No. 39 for $50. Col. James 'F'
McCulloch was the auctioneer, and (lId
his -usual good work in holding the 1�1I'
divided attention of the crowd. A list
of leading sales follows:
No.

., .. O�l-J. W. Leeper, Norton ..•.•••..... $1"7"02-Peter Lutt, Almena ,............ 7 9'�03-Joe Hemmey, H.1l1 Clty , ��'oo5-J. O. Garten, Norcatur ..•..•.... , .0'006-Carl Behrent, Oronoque ..•.•.... ��'oo7-L. Wald, Almena .. ,............. :;"09-Amel Anderson, Selden 40'00ll-Clyde DuBoise, Agra ,., 41'0�12-Carl Behrent ................•. , �3'OO13-Carl Behrent -'0015-J. H. Brown. Selden , 95'0017-M. A. Davis, Oronoque ,

36'00lS-lIf. Thiesen, Clayton ·· 31'0019-L. Wald .,.;
•.........•.....•• '.' 4�:OO20-Joe Hemme) ...........•..•.... 30.0021-Carl Behrent ..... , ..... ,....... ?' 01)

24-Walter Castello, PrairIe View •. ,. :;0'0025-W. Klvve�t, Siebert, 0010 ··· 30'0029-James Smith, ;.lorton ,.,.. in'oo32-J. W. Leggett, Almena .. , ···, 60'0080-Carl C. Anderson. Selden ·· 30:0040-Cnrl C. Anderson ..... , ..•.. ···,· 40 00
41-George Goodman, Lenora ..•. ···, 25'0042-C. H. Fredricks, Almena •••••• ··, $ 33'[10Average on entire offerlng •.•••.• ··.. 3970
��:��m�f��r':.v,;��rg'!,'fte�.::::::::::::: 3j:7S

Papa-Why, hang it, 'girl, that felloW
only en.rns nine dollars a week 1

I
Pleading Daughter-Yes; but, dade y,

dear, a week passes so quickly when

you'rll fond of each other.-Judge•
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Get lubCap PigtheInto er
One BoY in Every County in K.ansas Has a Chance to

Make Good For Himself-Read the Rules
'" NE BOY between the ages of 12 required. The persons recommending The first five contestants making the\V and' 18 from every county in Kan· him will not be held as security. If bejlt record will receive prizes as follows:

!L���e i�i;;!gi�e ::otl:e�:P!�h p�� �!�� !�:hl�h tom�!��t�i: ot�iga�f:;e��n:dJ� :::�:r:"�ae":::::::::::::::::: :':::November 15, 1915, to February 15, 1916. tional year will be ai'lowed him under TIllrd prise. . . 1�.00Each elub member is to have one pure· the same conditions in which to pay.bred bred sow and to care for the sow Rules' For ,ilie Club M.embers. :�f�� :Ise l�·OOOOand the litter, keeping record of all the pr e. . ............•..... ...

iced cOD811Dled, the cost, of the feed, the Each club member is to feed and care All premiums won by the club mem-
number of. pounds of pork made, and. for the sow and the litter as far as pos- bers on the�r pig when shown at the
the profits. December 15, 1916, he is to sible and to keep a record of the weight home county agricultural fair will be
close his record and write a short story of the sow when bought, or entered in duplicated by Mr. Capper.
of how he cared for and fed his pigs. the contest, the weight of the sow and All profits after the sow and all feed
In order that every county in the pigs when killed, sold" or at the close consumed are paid for shall belong to

.,tate may' be represented in this pig of the contest, December 15, 1916, and the .boy in the eontest, .

lub cootest and that every boy may a record of all the feed consumed. The All club members who successfully
have an equal chance -of entering. the sow may be sold any time after June' complete the contest. will receive a cer
Gontes,t, -whether he owns a BOW or wishes and the pigs any time between June 1 tiIiclllte of achievement signed by Ar
to buy one, the following method of ae- and December 16. The cost of the feed thur Capper, the director of the exten
eurlng SO'W$ for the contest will be I!ro.

is to be determined at the close of the sian servtce of the agricultural college,vlded e feeding period or December 15, 1916, ae- and the state leader of boys' and girls'
a, If the boy chosen as the representa- cording to the following prices r clubs.

tive oli hiB county does not own ,a pure- Per 100 lba. The five representatives who win the
bred sow he .may select from his fatner!s Corn .lleUed ., , .......• .oe first five places will receive a certil1i·
herd s, bred sow, provided the sow is Corn ID the ear �....... .'1"0 cate of honorable mention signed by Mr.
purebred and the selection is satisfac- Ka,lr. milo, feterlta or other Itor- Capper, the director of the extension
tory to tbe persons recommending him; .,humlt... " . . . . . . . . . . . .. .80 service, superintendent of institutes, and
or he may purchase the -sow from any Wheat. . , l.IlO the state leader of boys' and girla' clubs;breeder of purebred swine. If owned BraD. . ;................... 1.08 "and an boner roll of their names will
by the conte8tant or selected from his Short.. . 1.20 be published each year this club is eon-
father's herd' the sow is to be appraised Tankage 2.110 ducted in the bulletin of announcement of
by two persons recommending the. eon- Llalteed lIIeal. . . ,...... 2.00

testant, at. its true value. SklmmUk. . .25
b. If the boy selected does not own a (1 gaUoD eq.al. appro:Jdmotely 8 lb••)

purebred sow nor have money with 'Vhole milk. . . 1.00
which to. secure a sow and c_annoi get Po"tore, tile a moath fer IIOW aDd ll1c
one hom his father's herd, or wank a a _oath fer eaeh piS after :I mODtlo.
better' S8lW' than any in his ,liather's old.

herd, he may, with the consent of the Alfalfa hay. . •.••..•..•.•...•... .30
persons recomm,ending bimi ctmtract for Not laten than December 20, 1916,
a sow, make out a persona note to Ar- each chili member will send It tabulatedthur Capper for the amo.unt tsuch note statement of the pounds of p,ork proto be pa;,able on or before January 1, duced, the feed consumed, the cost of
1917, and to bear interes.t at {I per eent], the· feed figured at the rates given in
and farwaTd the note with a bill ohaIe the table and a stery of "How I fed
a,ttached to a: sight draft tllrough the and car.ed for my pigs" to the Contestlocal bank fer the sew te Arthur- Cap- Manager, Capper Pig Club, Topeka, Kan.
per, Topeka, Ran. The sight draft will When all the reports are received the
be honored and thus the seller of ihe contest will be judged on the followingsow will be paid 'Without delay -. All basis:
transportation charges on the animals Pohlt'.
are to be paid by the contestants. Pay· I-P.__ of pork produced (Uve
ment of the note can be made after wellfht).. ••........•............ 311
some or alJ of the pigs raised are s�ld �C_t a POuDd .•.•••••••.•...•••.. 4O
or before January I, 19U. Only the srg- .8-:-Recorda aDd .tory of "Bow J fed
nature of the boy to the note will be _d cautl for the IIOW aDd plg.".:5

the state farm and home institute at the
agricultural college.

Selecting the Contestant.
Every eligible boy in Kansas is In

vited to send in his name. Each applicant agrees that if chosen as the repre
scntative of his county he will secure
the recommendation of his postmaster,the eashier of the bank where he or his
father or guardian transacts business,
and of one disinterested farmer neighbor. Tbis recommendation shall simply
speciIy that the applicant is honest and
industrious. Applicants will be placed
on the eligible list in the order received.
If the applicant heading the list fails
to comply with the requirements within
10 days after receiving notice of his
eligibility the name following will be
certified.
Every boy joining the Capper Pig

Club agrees that if he proves to be one
of the five winners he will send in an

affidavit, properly sworn to, showingthat he has complied with all the club's
requirements. Only the five winners
will be required to send affidavits.
Forms for this purpose will be sent the
winners wben they have been chosen by
the judges.

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
Arthur Oapper, Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make application for selection as the representative of

....•••....•.....•. county in the Capper pig contest. If selected
I wlll send recommendatfens as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published bythe Kansas State Agricultural college, wlll follow all instructions
carefuUy and will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the sow and. pigs when slaughtered,sold, or at 'the end of tile contest, and the quantity of feed fed to
the sow and her litter. I will do all the work myself as far as possible and wl:ll give complete direction as to how it is to be done at
any time when I cannot do it myself -.

Signed. . ., , , , Age , ..

Approved.· : ' .' , Parent or Guardian

Postoffice. . . Date .

late. Unless someone invents what
George Ade dubbed a "patent auxiliary"
-a device tbat automatically comes
around and gives you a swift kick when
you start to put water in the gasolinetank, or forget to put oil in the crank
case, the personal equation will alwayshave to be reckoned with.
But there is an ever-present dangerthat is quite as much of a terror to the

experienced driver as it is to the novice
-skidding. There is nothing that makes
a man lose his nerve so thoroughly.A great deal has been written about
the effect that skidding has upon the
motor car, but very little has been saiel
in regard to the effect of skidding uponthe tires. The smallest damage to tiJ:es
done by skidding is to wear out the
treads:....through loss of traction, theyspin on asphalt and macadam with the
same effect as though they were held
againat a revolving grindstone-and the
,side slip of a skidding car exerts such
a strain on the tire fabric that it will
often separate the plies. Shortly after.
this abuse, the tires are. likely to blow
out.
Looking at the skidding problem from

this angle, it is quite obvious that an
efficient anti·skid device, such as tire
chains for instance, will not only pre.serve the liIe of the car· owner but will
also prolong the life of his tires.

"Well, here is wbat. we received: The
concession rentals br.ought us $8,018.

Topeka�s big f;;;;-Tair, tpe first., �ver From the livestock, poultry stall and
hold in the United States, was a fman- pen rents we received $3,009 while from
eial success. Although there were sev- the grandstand and quarter stretch we

eral days of rain, the receipts' ex?eeded received $8,092, making a total in reo

the expenditures by $1,000, according to eeipts of $19,120. Naturally, we expect.
L

.

d t ed the bulk of our expense money toII statement by Sal!lu�1 E. ux, presl .en· come from the grandstand, and had theof the fair aSSOCiatIon. The receipts
amounted to '·$46,000 and the expenses weather not been such on three of our

.

W' h "'I 000' th best days that we could hold neitherwere only $45,000.' It <p,
. 10 e

races nor horse show we probably wouldclear the association is planning for a
have had as much money to turn backbigger fab than' ever next year, Mr.

LllX said:. in�o. t�e ceunty treasury as we reo

Of the :receipts according to MI:. Lux'a, ceived ill tax
.•
money. .

sta tement, $22,000 came from the ape- ''Free fairs· a success '1' Wh,-, they can't
eial quarter-mill levy in Shawnee eoun- be anything else when managed prop
ty, $5,000 from the state, $9,000 bom erly. tt may take a year or so to get
he grandstand, $6,000 from concessions some of the small details 'ironed out,'
and the nest. from miscellaneoua sources. but we are going right ahead with our
'rhe expenses' included $26,000 in pre- free fair and make it larger and better
miums, and $19,000 for the operation of next year. We already have demon
the fair eutside of p�emillfl\s. strated what a free fair will do. The
"I can scarcelv refrain from smiling," free gate is the ·big idea 'with fairs." As a result of �mbined efforts of.aid Mr. Lux, '''when I hear that those the .automobile designer, the metallur·iu charge of fairs in other states that Farmers OD Tax Boud gist, and the manufacturer of accessor·have benefited ,by large appropriations ies, automobiling has been made notfrom the state say that a tree fair is· Until Arthur Capper became governor only more pleasant, but safer and sanerhardly feasible.

.

there never has been a farmer on the every year; so that tbe motorist who."Why, look here at the figures: From state tax commission. Two out of the is a careful driver and who takes reath� county quarter·mill tax levy we re- three members now are farmers. Gov- sonable precautions has very little to:'e1ved this year ap.proximately $221000, ernor Capper appointed, a few months fear nowadays. Dry cells no longer "goIn addition we receive from the state ago, Rfl;YS B. White of Jewell county, dead" unexpectedly, the reliable and in·$5,000, or as
.

much of that sum as we one of, the best known- farmers and exhaustible magneto has taken theirtnay need to meet-- any. deficit incurred. stockmen of northwest Kansas, and lad place; clutches don't "burn out"; and itWe naturally eJqlected the receipts' from week he. added another farmer-Jasper is indeed rare to have a crank-shaft orthe grandstand and quarter stretch, the T. Kincaid, ,of Johnson county. ,The a driving·sha.ft break, or It gear strip.�tan Jerits and from the concession 'priv- Olathe Register, the Democratic news- The old cry of "Get a horse!" is a backHe�es to pay the numerous expe.nses, paper of Johnson county, says 9£ this number.whICh this year included some $2,000 for appointment:· Of ceurse, no amount of skill orWalks and roadways, with as much or "Governor Capper made a, ten·strike science can safeguard the man who permore for tents and barns to shelter the this week, when he appointed .Jasper T. siats in startin� out on a lonr! tripo:'crflow of livestock and other eX1?en· Kincaid, of Olathe, to the state,tax com· without looking to his supply of oil anddltures, which obvio.usly would not have mission.
.

Not that Yr. Kincaid is an water, or the nrocrastinating personOCcurred had the. fair not been 80 large Olathe man or a Democrat, but "ecauBe 'wb� itt alwaY'S putting off attention to.and. weathet' eollditions so un£ortnnate.- t�e !!m,cr_nor bad the excellent judgment bis' brake adjustments until it I!' too

to select for this important body a man
so well qualified for its duties. Here
is an appointment where politics has
played the minor part, and where sheer
ability has counted. Mr. Kincaid's train
ing of two terms as county clerk, a term
as 'state accountant and chairman of the
committee on assessment and taxation
in the state legislature has served to
educate him in a broad and liberal wayfor his present place. Besides, he is a
man of strong common sense-and
makes an ideal public official.' Mr. Cap
per' hasn't been praised very often in
these columns, but for this appointment,he gets both barrels of the Register's
approval, and the hope that he will
have as good fortune in finding men 80
ably fitted for the future jobs that open
to his bounty!'

A PlOfd FrOm the Fair

Cbains to Stop Skidding

Farm Tractors IncreasiDg
Since the big tractor show at Hutch·

inson last July, 28 farmers of Hodge
man county have purchased tractors.
The tractor will be partly responsible
for the lo,rge acreo.ge of wheat tho.t will
be sown in this county this fall, and
likewise for the large number of acres
of sod tllat ""ill be broken Ollt next
spring.



Two BEAUTIFUL silver trophy cups
and $25 will be given by Arthur Cap
pel' to Kansas boys as corn and kafir

prizes this In.ll, Eight meda ls and a

number of honor diplomas also will be
awarded, The boys in
the Acrc Yield of COI'Il
contest, and the Acre
Yield of Kafir con test
have been enrolled since
last spring, but there is
a chance for other boys
to compete in the Oap
per Corn Show to be
held in the Cap per
:building, E i g h t hand
Jackson streets, 'I'opeka,
Kan., December 11,1915.
The boys in the Acre
Yield contests will re
eeive blanks about the
middle of November on
which to make their Il-
1111,1 reports. Any club
mcm bel' II' ho does not'
receive a blank before
November 15, should
write at once to the
Secretary, Capper Con-
tests, Furruors Mail and Desirable Butts and Tips.
Breeze, Topeka, Kan, The butt of an ear of
Any boy in Kansas corn should be well

who is not less than 10 rounded out with fairly
nor 1110re than 18 years dee p uniform kernels.
old, may compete for The rOWi3 should extend
tIle $25, pro v ide d he well out over the butt

¥rew the corn himself smoothly surrounding a

JJ1 II field of not less deep even shank of me-

Ihan one acre. Everyone diuin size. Kernels sur-
who co III pet e s in the rounding the butt should
show must cuter a 10 be fairly uniform in size,
ear sample of corn. This shape and indentation,
co I'll must be sent to the as shallow, smooth, ir-
Secretary of the Capper regular kernels are very
eontcsts, in care of the objectionable.
Fanners Mail and Breeze, The tip of an ear
not earlier than Novern- should be well covered
'bel' 25, nor later than with fairly deep kernels
December 2. After the .imilar in size, shape,
show your sample of and indenta tion to those
corn is your s to do with Grand Champion Ear.

of the root of the ear.
as you please. If .you wish to enter it The rows should all carry out to the
in the corn show Rt the Kansas State end of the ear as dropped rows are very
Agricultural college the last week in undesirable. The ideal tip is completely
December, we will take it to Manhattan covered with straight rows .of uniform
for you free of charge. A good wily to kernels. An ear showing a very small
•end your corn is by parcel post. Pack portion of the end of the cob, if it is
the ears carefully, and mark the pack- surrounded by fairly deep kernels sim
age plainly with your name and ad- ilar to those of the rest of the ear,
dress. should not be discriminated against. A
A great deal depends on knowing sharply tapering tip is very objectionable.

how to pick your 10 ear sample from
your acre or more of corn. John F.
Case, one of the judges of last year's
show, has written an article telling
you how to pick the corn that will
grade high in II. show. This story will
be printed in the Farmers :Mail and
Breeze next week, if possible. Be sure

to read it. The ideas it will give you
will help you to win the first money.
While you are waiting for Mr. Case's

article to be printed, you will find it
worth while to study the following
paragraphs in this story. Every sen
tence tells something that is worth
knowing.

;/
./

Bo; Will
Arthur Capper Wiif Give This Cash Prize For 10 Ears of Corn, and

Then Give the Corn Back To You

8

Some

THE FARMERS

Receive $25

the tip to the crown and should have
straight edges that touch the full length
without coming to a point at the tip.
They should be full and plump a� the
tip, and of uniform thickness through.

out when observed from,
the side. Thin, shrunk
en, sharp pointed ker
nels, 11.8 well as rectan
gular or shouldered ker
nels, are very objection
able, Kernel depth will
vary somewhat in differ
ent varieties but; in gen
'eral, the depth of the
kernel should be about
half the diameter of the
cob.
The kernels from the

various ears should' be
uniform in shade of color,
indentatlon, size, shape
and thickness and should
present a general simi
larity when the different
rows and different por
tions of the ears are ex

amined.

Uniformity of Type.
The ears of a sample should be uni

form in size, shape, color, indentation,
and kernel 'shape, and should conform
to the accepted type for the variety.
Each ear should be cylindrical, or nearly
so in shape, with not less than 16 or

more than 22 rows of kernels running
straight, from the butt to the tip.
These eharacteristics seem to indicate a

high shelling percentage of uniform ker
nels. Twisting rows, flat or crooked ears,
dropped rows and depressions on the
surface of the ear are to be discrim-
1nated against.

. The ears of II. sample should be free
from mixture of corn of an opposite
color. Mixture in yellow corn is indi
cated on the caps of the kemeli3; in
white corn on the sides of the kernels.
Cobs should be of one color;, in yellow
corn, deep red; in white corn, white
(except St. Charles White, Wllich must
nave a blOod red cob)·. Intermediate
or pink, cobs, in red cob varieties, indi
cate lRck of purity.

Sha1.e of Kernel.
The shape of 'lie kernel largely gov

erns the shelling per cent of the ear.
Kernels should broaden graduRlly from

Laptad's Hogs Sell Well
Fred G. Laptad's hog sale October 27

was a decided success. The sale pavilion
was well filled and there were many
breeders from a distance. As usual the
offering was in the pink of condition
and well grown. It was made up of
spring pigs, 10 boars and 10 sows of
each breed. Rule Brothers of Ottawa
conducted the sale in a most creditable
manner. Here is a list of the sales.

POLAND CHINA.
No.
1-H. C. Lober, Westonj Mo $36
2-R. A. PheniCie, Reno, Kan 24
3-Arthur Cox 27
4-M. C. l!'owler. Carbondale. Kan..... 85
5-A. R. Mitchel. Topeka. Kan 80
6-G. L. Phenicie. Reno. Kan 29
7-A. E. Shaw, Ozawkie. Kan 24
12-M. G. Pollard. Pleasantvlew, .Kan 22
15-G. Roche. Baldwin. Kan 22
16-John Oroke. Baldwin. Kan 21
19-A. R. Mitchel ..Topeka. Kan........ 28
Extra-M. Selwald, Eudora, Kan 40

DUROC-JERSEY.
No.
2;t-Arthur Moase, Leavenworth, Kan $SO
22-D. Sanders, Reno, Kan 26
23-C. D. Bowling, Eudora, Kan 85
24-F. P. Baldwin 25
25-M. A. Martin. Paola, Kan...... . . . . .. 28
26-M. A. Martin. Paola, Kan............ 80
29-111:. Selwald .. Eudora. Kan 30
31-Charles Hoffman, Perry, Kan 21
82-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan......... . .. 31
33-J. E. Ross .'............•.... 23
34-John Hawk. Ottawa, Kan 25
36-L. F. Freeman. McLouth, Kan 21
37-Roy Stallns. Perry. Kan............. 80
39-H. A. Hollenbeck, Linwood, Kan ..•.• 26

Kuper Wins With Sho.rthoms
The Henry H. I{llper sRle of Short

horn cattle at Humboldt, Neb., last
Wednesday was well attended .by a rep
resentative lot of Shorthorn breederB,
mostly from Nebraska. The offering,
as the Kuper offerings have been in
the past, was an exceptionally strong
one, especially from the standpoint of
good breeding_ It was not-as well eon-

11,1

Tliese dates for farmers' institutes in
Kansas for November have been an

nounced by' the Kansas State Agricul
tural college:
Carl P. Thompson and

Mather-Linn, November
Nov. 9; Blue Rapids, Nov_
tion City, Nov. 12-13.
P. E. Crabtree, H. J. Umberger, and

domestic science lecturer, first day; will remove them and leave no blemishes.
George O. Greene and G. E. Thompson, Reduce. any puff or sw�lIing. Does pot
second day-Wellington, Nov. 11-12. blister or remove the �al1', and horse can be

George O. Greene and G. EJ. Thomp-· :!,orked. $2 a bottle delivered, Book 6K free.
son first day· J. C. Holmes and H. J. ABSORBINE. JR .• tbe aDtileptic liniment formin-

U 'b '

d d S th H Idnd. For Boil•• Bruloel. Old Sorel. SwelUnil. Varleols
merger, secon ay- ou aven, Vein" Varicooltiet. AUI" Pain. Price 11 and 12 a bottl.

Nov. 11-12. at clruiil.tI or ileUvered. WllIlell more If you wrile.
P. E. Crabtree and J_ C. Holmes-Ce- W.,.YOUNG,P.D.F ••20nIDlDlelt"SlIrlnafteld,MI",

darvale, Nov. s, Dexter, 9.
P. E. Crabtree and domestic science

lecturer-Geuda Springs, Nov. 10j Aug
usta, Nov. 12j Potwin, Nov. 13.
George O. Greene and G. E. Thompson

-Antbony, Nov.8-9j Mulvane, Nov. 10;

W��::ai:�' �����!d and Miss Alice
Poulter-'-Springhill, Nov. 8; Black Jack,
Nov. 9j Pomona, Nov. 10j GRrnett, Nov_
12-13.
W. S. Gearhart I!-nd Dr. C. A. Pyle

Burlington, Nov. 8-9; Wakarusa, Nov.
10; Dover, Nov. 11-12; Perry, Nov. 13.

. Carl G. Elling and Miss Louise Cald
well-Ottawa, Nov. 8-9j Fairview school
house, Nov_ 10) Meriden, Nov. 11.

MAIL AND BREEZE

ditioned as it should have been to sell
to the best advantage, but it was sold
with no apparent attempt to cover up
defects with flesh. Twenty-nine females
sold for an average of $lC1J, and six
bulls sold for an average of $9i.50. The
prices ranged very even. This is a list
of the purchasers.
Lot
1-Herman Ernst, Grafton, Neb $135
2-Bellow Brothers. MarYVille, Mo 306
3-T. J. Dawe, Troy. Kan 235
{-Sample Brothers, Belgrade, Neb 265
5-T. J. Sands. Robinson. Kan 200
6-L. H. Howe. Humboldt, Neb 230
7-Blank Brothers. Franklin. Neb lS5
8-Herman Ernst •••....•..... ; 125

'

9-T. J. Dawe ..••...•................ 175
lO-Rudolph Flrme, Hastln'gs. Ncb 250
ll-Rudolph Flrme ••.....•..•........ 160
12-Bellow Brothers •.•........... :.... 800
13-Harshburger & Son, Humboldt... . .. 150
14-Smlth Brothers, Pawnee, Neb...... 85
15-L. H. Howe ••••..•••.............. 170
lS-T. J. Dawe 225
17-Blank Brothers. Franklln 170
18-Davls Brothers, Pawnee •.......... 160
19-0. A. Tiller. Pawnee............... 95
20-Harshburger & Son ....•........... 175
21-L. H. Howe ....•......•............ 145
22-L. H. Howe •..•..•................ 200
23-Blank Brothers •....•••........... 135
24-Blank Brothers •.....•......•..... 95
25-0. B. Fyke. Pleasantvale. Neb 1045
26-Blank Brothers .......•........... 100
33-Ed. Broderick, Grafton •........... 175
36-L. H. Howe 65

g�=��n���I���eJ;jltf0�w��nK:';�?:::::: 1��

To Encourage Co-operation
Co-operation will be the subject of the

institute meetings lSNovember 13. This
is one of the most important programs
for the year, as the subject of farm buy
ing and selling is receiving unusual at
tention not only in this state but
throughout the country, Two or three
people in the community should be
asked to prepare lectures. They can se
cure material by consulting the refer
ences. Here are three good subjects for
talks:

1. Our present facilities for buying
and selling.
2. How can these be improved?
3. The principles of true, co-opera

tion.
REFERENCES.

Mohler, J. C.-19th Biennial Report, Kan
sas State Board ot Agriculture. Pages IH
to 236. Free.
Yearbook, United States Department of

Agriculture, 1914. Pages 185 to 210. Co
operative Marketing and Financing of Mar
ket Associations. Free.
Coulter, J. L.-Co-operatlon Among Farm

ers. Sturgis-Walton Co., New York. 76
cents.
Agricultural Co-operation and Rural Credit

In Europe. United States Senate Document
2�1. United States Senate. Washington, D.
C. Free.

B�f;rl�er1�tJ�e 8�1��alz:t..t�"usb��:r�::�d:i
Agriculture. Washington, D. C. Free.
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post. Farmers'

Bulletin 594. United States Department of
Agriculture. Free.
Demurr-age Information for Farmers.

Farmers' Bulletin 19. United States De
partment ot Agriculture. .Free.
A System ot Marketing Farm Products

and Demand tor Such Products at Trade
Centers. Report 98 of the United States
Department of Agriculture. Free.

Write for one or more of these ref
, erenees, You will find them helpful.
Also read the articles dealing with co

operation and markets which will soon

appear in this paper.

The November Institutes

Miss Stella
8; Barnes,
10-11; June-

Character, friends and money are aU
worth while, and the least In value of
these is money.

• November 6, 1913•

.A"astigmatic ."l .Autographic

$27.�

The SA. KODAK
Has'the autographic feature whereby you

can date and titleJour films at th� ti1lu of
expo.m·e, Is filte with the new Kodak
Anastigmat /'7.7 lens-a lens that leaves
nothing to be desired In definition (sharp
ness) and lIatness of field and has more speed
\:�e:�en t.be best of the Rapid Rectilinear

The shutter Is the Kodak Ball BearingwithInstantaneous speeds of 1-25, 1-50 and 1-100
of a second and, of course, the usual time and
"bulb" actions. High grade in every detail.
No.8'" AutollTaphlo Kodak. ptctures
8)( x 5�. Kodak Ana.stlamat lens I.7.7, e.'I.1IODo., with Rapid Reotlllnear.leos, - - IloIlO

AB�,Y:;�'r�I�o'1:i6'f,��l�a�O�n'7� 'Fg�"tl
EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

451 State St., ROCHIII'1'I:R. N. Y.
I

On Bulldln,·Materials
- Before you buy buildingmaterial
of any kind-get our free esti
mates. They'll surprise YOU.

Wall Board Bargaind�gt��:�I:�;:.!:'�!�3 &�r
and 8sr,baJt maILic,water-prooted. Better than 1.3:and p uter-rat-proot_'vermln-proof-colu Ie...

82:r84: inche., ver Iheet ••••• o •••••••••••4.0

On �r��� �� roo 'feet '�r more,' ali' teii ',:?fonr,
.1 ••0 per 100 square feet.

Paint Bargain �:.�'� i;.�t���H:'·D�·¥h:j�����
needed themoney-we boughtvery low-you �ro.8t;Our price on tbls�'��:I fn.�n�o'l�!{ ••,0 a gal on.

Asphalt Shingles �i�g:o!;I���I:IA'DI��:·���g
shingles. Wear IODRer. look better. 420 cover.
.quare.Sold by the eq. at la.GO.lSavel! you '2 a sq •

Veneer Oak Flooring ��l"D��'ftoc:rMu,.t1 :g:.::
half wblt you expected to pay. Our price for quick
delivery,per thousand ft.lle.OO. Can you beat It?

Wr'lle 'or Free ..tlm.te. OD I9ur lumber blll
SpeGla) Bargalna and Free

YI�:i�f>o'it� �a�3�:�1;!��
g�II��I�o:�:;e:t:?� -&�.���
rlgbt ana ••U rlghl. •

KING'S HoulewreckllllSal
'lIeandLumberCo

1802TrooltA',KanIlICIIJ,Mo

Don't Out Out
A SHOE BOIL, CAPPED
HOCK OR BURSITIS

FOR

MOLASSES �:::::����2
Kanlal CIIJ Molallel Co., Dept. MB, lf18 W.8th St., K. C•• MOo
---------��------------------------

II FEE MILL
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

A W.eek of Odd Jobs to Do
Jayhawker Farm Gets a General Clean Up All Round

BY HARLEY HATOH

OCTOBER made
amends for Sep
tember so far as

weather was con

cerned, Scarcely any
rain fell, and every
day was perfect;
'just warm enough
and jus t col d
enough; in short, a

sample of how good
Kansas w e.a the r
could be when it
wishes. All farm
work was greatly
advanced.

and as we shall feed
at! this stuff with
in the next five
wee k s we do not
fear damage even if
it is not in large
piles. We once knew
a farm paper which
advocated the put.
ting up of cane in
large piles just as it
fell from the mower.
One farmer ,here
tried the experiment
and had a lot of rot
ten cane as a result.

Three silo fillers
have been running
recently within a

Ii h 0 r t distance of
this farm. The ma

terial used is in most
eases the immature
kafir and feterita
which was nipped by
the freeze of Oct. 9.
It remains to be seen

just what value such
silage will have. Those who are filling
seem confident that it will not be acid;
if it is not iil'probably will have consid
erably more value than if it had been
cut and shocked in the field. The leaves
are all killed but the stalks are still
green and full of sap.

We finished the
can e Tuesday and
tied 32 shocks of
com which we failed
to tie at the time it
was cut. Because
we did not do the
job when we should
have done it we had
a good many bun

The Sowed Cane 'Vas Put Up. dles to reset around
the shocks, and two

shocks were down altogether, the result
of three .days of strong south wind. We
always like to tie corn shocks as ncar
the top as possible and at the same

time to catch all the bundles. Tying
close to the top prevents rain from get
ting in; where the shock is tied nearer
the middle the top opens and takes in
all the water that falls.This-the last week of' October-has

been a week of odd jobs on Jayhawker
farm. We finished the manure hauling,
Monday, and cleaned the hen house. The
roosts can be taken out in sections when
the house is being cleaned. While doing
this we discovered a small colony or 8,0
of mites. We gave them a good bath of
kerosene and expect to have no more
trouble with them this year. We usual
ly use crude oil for mites but we have
Done on hand now. Kerosene will do the
bnsiness just :as well but the effects do
not last so long; kerosene evaporates
quickly While crude oil remains on the
job f?r ,a long time.

The next job was making a gate for
the cattle yard. The old one had been
broken down by a colt that, while small,
had the habit of standing on the lower
part with her forefeet. As she grew older
she grew heavier and one day she added
enough weight 80 that it was the last
straw and down went the lower cross

piece. This fall the top piece followed
and we had to have a new gate. We
made the, frame out of 2 by 4 stuff,
one at top and one' at bottom of the
Id-foot gate. Through the center we put
three uprightaj the old gate had but
one, and that was the reason it went
down. The whole is covered with woven

fencing which makes a light, tight and
strong gate. It has the added merit
of being Jl.S cheaply constructed as any
good gate we have seen.

___,__
,

The sowed cane which had been
mowed down jUllt a week was put up.
The leaves had all been killed by frost
but the stalks were as, green' as ever.
So green and sappy was the stuff that
We did not wish to risk putting it upin such big piles as we had planned,
80 drew in all we. could with a rake
from all ways and then piled it up with
a fork. Cane sheds water like a duck

In the afternoon we went to town
Burlington-over very rough roads. The
summer floods damaged the roads, even
those that were well graded. It is easy
to see where a large part of our road
money has been wasted during the last
year; the 3, 5 and 7 -inch rains that
fell at frequent intervals wasted it by
tearing ditches through good grades and
making big furrows down the center of
roads where only a small rut existed be
fore. Farmers along the road seemed
in no haste to cut their cane and kafir;
perhaps they fear that the stalk is so

green that it wiII spoil if bound and put
in the shock before it has more chance
to dry standing in the field. If we
had such feed we should run the risk and
get it in the shock as soon as possible.
- .

Another case of neglect gave us an
hour's job one morning. When we put
up two stacks of prairie hay which
had been wet in the field we neglected
to tie down the tops. The hay seemed
so heavy then that it did not seein pos
sible for it to blow off, but it dried
out and a hard south wind took just
enough off each to spoil the looks. For
tying down stack tops we use rocks
weighing about 15 pounds each fastened
together either with binding twine or

baling wire. If the stacks are to be
fed out soon twine is good enough and
handles better than the wire, but if the
stacks are. to remain in the field over
winter we like, to use something that
will not J:ot quite 80 quickly as the
twine. On small- stacks we put two
hangers and on larger. stacks three.

Our old sweep feed mill had not been
used ,Jor some time and the wooden
sweep had become too rotten to stand
a good pull. So we went to the creek
and cut the best red elm sapli�lg we

'could find and out of that made a

sweep that will stand all the pulls it
will get for many a long day. Red
elm will check to some extent but aslde
from that fault it is unexcelled for mak
ing doubletrces, eveners, reaches and
'anything which requires much strength.
After fixing up the mill we ground
some corn for horse feed; our corn is
getting pretty hard as it has been in a

dry crib for a year and it should be
ground for horses.

In grinding the corn wc made a chop
just a little finer' than the chop of
commerce and with it mixed one-third
wheat bran. To our way of thinking
this makes fine horse feed. Horses rel
ish new corn and can eat it niccly as
it is soft but the old corn is just a
little too hard for a horse which has
seen 10 or more years. In case one bas
plenty of oats he can make them take
the place of bran but we still have
oats and are using the bran from choice.
We think it an excellent conditioner for
horses in cold weather.

For some years there has been a very
tough, hardy grass getting hold in the
yards around the houses and barns of
this section. It seems to flourish best
in wet seasons like the present for this
year it has about taken our yards with
a growth heavy enough to choke out
everything else. We have never been
able to find out the name of this grass
although it is becoming very common
here. In the last issue of the Manches
ter, Okla., Journal we note an item re

garding this same grass which is creep
ing in there. In that note E. A. WoocI
gives it the name of "Crowfoot" grass
on the authority of an Illinois man. It
takes this name, without doubt, from
its head which has from three to five
branches which spread out in crowfoot
fashion. This grass is not spreading out
side of the yards; it seems to be greatly
relished by all animals and it would
make good pasture if it could be made
to grow, but we doubt its ability to
stand drouth.

Constant Exercise
"You ought to join our gymnasium,

old man. Plenty of exercise
weights and all that."
"I get all the exercise I want trying

to lift a mortgage."

MOTHER'S "NOTIONS"
Good for Young People to Follow.

"My little grandson
-

often comes up
to show me how large the muscles of"
his arms are.
"He was a delicate child, but baade

veloped into a strong, healthy boy and
Postum has been the principal factor.
"I was induced to give him the Pos

tum because of my own experience with it.
"I am sixty years old, and have been

a victim of nervous dyspepsia for many
years. Have tried all sorts of medi
cines and had treatment from
physicians, but no permanent
came.
"I used to read the Postum advertise

ments in our paper. At first I gave but
little attention to them, but finally
something in one of the advertisements
made me conclude to try Postum,
"I was very particular to have it pre

pared strictly according to directions,
and used good, rich cream. It was very
nice indeed, and about bedtime I said
to the members of the family that I be
lieved I felt better. One of them
laughed and said, 'That's another of
mother's notions,' but the notion has
not left me yet.
"I continued ,to improve rigllt alongafter leaving off coffee and taking Post

urn, and now after three years' use I
feel so well that I am almost young
again. I know Postum was the cause
of the change in my health and I can
not say toq much in its favor. I wish
I could persuade all nervous . people to
use it."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal-the original form

musb be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.
Instant Postum-a soluble powder

dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
and, with cream and sugar, makes a
delicious beverage instantly. 30c and
50c tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and

cost about tile same per cup.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

;-sold by Grocers.

A�d Ebb Sapling Makes II Sweep That WUI S'tBDd HeBVY Politi for MaD,. aDa,..
Good For Doubletree., EveDed 01' Reaebpolee AIeo.

" 9.

Soak 1 envelope Knox SparkllnR' Gelatfn.
In 1 cup cold water 5 minutes. and dlssol...
In 2 cups boUinw water, Add 3� cup IU2Q'
and stir until dissolved: then add Is cup
lemon Iotee. Strain throuah cheese cloth In-

�at�r�l:dt�:: I�a::ld�ia�e��C:�d!:. c��
unmold. dip mold for aD Instant In warm
water. Serve with or without whipped
cream. Fresh. dried or canned fruit may be
added to the above telly fo.. variety. Thll
dessert may be colored pink with the tablet
01 veirmbte coloring' found 10 each packall'••

Knox LemonJeDyis themost
popular dessert, it is the easiest
made and it is the cheapest.

,WN� J� S�ARKLING
�

II'ATI81
(It g Granulated)

If you buy the Knox Acid
ulated Gelatine (in the Blue
Box) it contains an envelope
of lemon Ravoring, saving the
cost of lemons. And remem

ber the package will make 2
quarts (X gallon) of jeDy.

Knox Gelatine is used for
Desserts, Salads, Puddings and
Candies. A small recipe book
in evezy package tells you
how to make them, or send
for our large
N.w 1916 Recipe Book, FREE
for your dealer' I name. Pint lample
for2cltamp and yourdealer·sname.

Ask Your Dealer
-

for thesenew low engine prices.
.bllon.1')'1 II H-P. "S.10, 3 H-P, .SII••SI4 H-P,.70.IIO;.H-P,.IOO,.H.P,.,40.40,III H-P. "10••0. PortableEngln....""Sa.
rig Out./ll.proportional.'l/loID.

Guaranteed S Years
-

Before you buy any engln. for Bill' price,InveBtlgate our enain"". U your dealer
cannot lupply you.write ue. aivingdealer'.
name, and we will Bend full Information
and tell you bow to get aD engine for tzIaI.
Catalog Ji'ree.

,

MAN1JFACfUIlEIlS ENGINE Co.
1601CeyataI "ve, .._017."



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Fatteny_ourBANKACCOUNTI'La�s
You Ought to �DOW,

. with PORKPRODUCTS Count, AleDts, Electi.., Board., and, the Use of Votiq Machines
The outfit you need is a chopper and aD BY C. D. YETTER

"ENTER .•PRJSE" I
' COUNTY farm bureaus may be estab-

lished in counties which desire them

Sa S f d
and a county agricultural agent may

usage tu fer an Lard Preas be employed by organizing a county
Ir_ C-1iDII. BorecI T farm bureau with a wembership of 25

, rae
per cent of the bona fidc farmers of

Plunger plate fits accurately, rides evenly, doesn't jam • the county, or of 21iU farmers.
TUo Cyliader (IUIII....,) .... wide lipo for ell)' 1iaDdIIa,

�
These must declare their purpose to

4-qt. ame. Japaaaed. $S.50 ,
be the grving of instruction in agrieul-

Nine .1_ aad IIIYI... 2-11> 8-qt.. JapaDlll!cl or dllDOd ture and home economics. Their con-
. atitutlon and bylaws must· be approvedBook of information on hog railing and pork procIacU. b th K St t :\

'

It 1 I..How to Make MaDey with Hop" b F Dye ansas a e - grreu ura co-

Coburn noteil a' th' t
• '! . .

lIege,
and when tbe organizing is prop-

, wme au orrty, ICI1 for loe In ltampl erly done certain funds are provided by
_.... •

"Meat --� r__�"'___ the state and federal governments to
�erpnse. . -:I'_..

.......-!l1
support the work. These funds are County eommiastoners may 'ProvideliVes tnI� slicmg cut WIth four.bladed handled by the college. for tbe purchase 01 voting maehines iu

Itcel knife and perforated ttccI plate. .When the bureau is properly orga'n.. any county or in any ward or pre,cinct"No. 12. cbopo Jib•• mlDute '2.25 .

d 't' t t t th t b t th t lied t dNo. 22. <bolll • 11>0. mi�ute' ... 00 •
rze ,I rs 0 presen 0 e coun y com- U" ey are no compe 0 0 so.

P t ted C
. .

I
misaioners of the county a certified list Any city officers or township board

a e. or- y_ DeUrC.s."q Y.. of members and a copy of tbe eonati- may decide on the purchase of suehma-

::.a�Sp:ut Look for "lIDterprloc"OIlth_lllidIl_ . tution and bylaws, approved by the ehines wben authorized b,.the commie-
.bllr oau.::e"!:!.;:. - "'\'l1J'" ""." •.,."",,j, IIIr ......_.... proper offlcers

,Of
the college, with a siQllers hu.t must first satisfy themselves

dIcrcb)'pl'CY_ .....,_ EUrlriIl... a..,.,_,..·,__300..... certificate -of deposit of not less than that such mll.cbine�, are accurate aud

1!i!�.,..;;;""';;;:,IIac=-n ...... E:�riH MEtr. Co. 01 P.. $800. The county eommlasionera are provide, 81!C1'ecy of the ballot. A pro,Po-

!�!!�;;;!!;!!�����!�3����_�pt.�1�1�a.�"'iin=-�d�""'�1�.�:;;;!. then required to appropriate not less 8ition to purchase such machlnee tmust,
- • • than $800 and may appropriate as much first be submitted at Ii general or spl!'e-

as $1;000 to pay tbe salary of the agrleul- ial election' on a petition signed tly '�5
Good Boots MakeW k I :_Lt tural agent, and 'the expenses of the bu- per cent of the electors of the county,or ......u. reau. The agricultural college will then city or township. The provlstone for.

Hea.,. work IeeD18 euy if yOUI' feet an contribute not less than $800 and not safety and secre('r of the ballot ·are. in
d d W more than $1,600 a year from federal great detail, and Judges and clerks' have

warm an ry.' ear good, aolid, comfort. and state funds, as far as such funds charge .to see that the returns are prop-
able, warm Elephant Head Rubber Boots. are available, to support the work. i!rly taken from the machines.

Millionsof farmersb._y ElephantHeadRub- Where a farm bureau already is organ: The carrying of voters to tbe polling
ber Boo.. because they know they are ":-Lt. ized a statement from the director of or registration place in hacks, carriJ..ges,

.., ...... extension of the college that the farm automobiles or other conveyances for
Hitch _u_p, drive to tolnl, and buy a pair bureau has provided satisfactory equip-· hire is prohibited. This restriction a.p- •

today. Made in aU lengths. Alwayslooltfor ment is required to be accepted by the plies to candidates for off,ice a well as

the Elephant's Head. Sold byaquaredealen. county commissioners. to offieers and members of BIlly com-

W Two adjacent counties west of the. �itte� of a polibleal party or .o�g!l'niq.OONSOCKET RUBBER CO.. Woonaocket, It. L west line of Phillips, Rush and· Coman- t�,?n.ID the stat� 01' an� subdlv'18lon '.,'

che counties may join in supporting It d!stl1lct. A�y per80n, �irm or corpora
county farm bureau by each paying half tU;lI� accepting elI!ployment or. comp�n
of the 'expenses. The method of organ- satlOn. for �onveymg !Iec.tors to poll!ng
ization is for -tbe members in each or reglstratlon place IS liable to a fme

township to elect a vice president for of from $10 to $100, or a. ,lai! se�tence
their township. These vice presidents up t? 30-days or both.. ThIS fine .IS also
choose 10 members from- their number apphcab!e to any candidate .or .�lS r.ep
as the executive board of the farm bn- resentative or any person vlOlatmg the·
reau .. The county agrjeultural agent is act.-. '

.

,,,'
.. .

selected by this board, and the person The,r_'ght to' vote for th? nom'lOation
selected must have had at least five or election of cou.ut, supenlntendente of

years' experience in practical farm publle Instruction ill restricted, 'in coun

work. ties having .a city of the first or second

All applications for federal and state �18ils, to pr�ci'llct8 outside of 'such .eib-
.

funds must be made to the ·extension res II;nd the b�l!ots prepar-ed for the vot,

division of tbe Kansas State Agricul- ers IU such cltle� are not to sho�. aD;I';
tural college, on or before June 1 and name. as a candidate fo� th? off,lce. of
December 1 every year. These funds su}!ermtendeut of pubhc ms��tlo�.
were made available by an act of con-

ThIS d�,:s not prevent �rsolls liVl1!'f 1D

gress approved May 8, 1914, known ,8S
such �Itles .from becommg a -candi ate

the Smith-Lever act. for thiS offlce.
--------

Primary aDd General Elections.
K A__ Breed n_ :.

Candidates at primary electioW!_ ea\l. �sa. .......
_

era Ul,uuze
'avoid asking their friends to sign nom-

.

'

-.-. .

ination petitions by filing a declarai;ion At a recent m�tln.g. 10 Kans.1UI Clt,. a
of their intention to become candidates, tempor.ary orgamzatlOn of, the ��e
and paying a fee equal to 1 per cent of Aberdeen .A:ngu� Bree�ers aSSOCl&tlon
one year's salary if for a 'state, district wall. effected WIth offIcers as folio.ws:
or county office which pays more than '17eslden�, George. M. McAdam, Bolt0!l;
$1;000 ,a year. If for a county .offiee Ylce-presldent, W:, y; . .Bo_ttbrope, Whit
which pays less than $1:,000 a year the mg; secretary, Wl'lham LJun$dahl, Man
fee is $5. A candidate for state sena. hattan; treasu'rer, E. L. Berner, Eureka;
tor pays $10, and for representative $5. directors; Prof. 'Y. A. Cochel, Manbat
Candidates for township �rustee pay $1, tan; Josep� Zell.ar, Br:ownell; Em!ry
and otber township officers 50 cents. Clelland, Hlattsvllle;, Parker .Par.nsb,
This does not prevent the use of the pe- Raymond; Charles E. Sutton, Lawrence;
tition form of nomination tbe same as L. J. Lindsey, Reece; F. W. Slihaede,
before, but is an additiond arrange- Yate!l Center, and W. G. Denton, :Benton.
ment optional with candidates. An executive committee composed Of

. Prof. Cochel, Secretary. Ljungda.JiI, Pres-Double Election Boards. ident McAdam and Treasurer' Berrier
At the general election, in pl'ecincts was named to complete atr:angemen't�

<!_es.crihcd hereafter, ·the national and for the per�anent organization at Tope.
state_ ticket are to .be printed on one ka during the next annual meetiug of
bl1llot, and the district, county and .�he' Kansas State Board of Agriculture.
townsh,ip ticket on another. Two sets Any owner of a p�rebred Aberdeen An
of ballot boxes are to be provided J!lr gus 'sil'e in 'KallBail wjl1 be eligible to
the national

. ....and state ticket� and for mem1>el'&bip.
constitutional amendments. In each --------

precinct where 2qO or more votes w�e
('ast for secr.eta'ry of state th.ere will
be t.wo sets of eleetion officers, one .to
be known .as the r4!C4living 'beard aba T.he annual meetinl5 of tbe Qnited
the other lIS lhe coun4:ing board.' The States Livestock sanItary MBOeiation

counting board will gp 'On duty, anel be· wmbe lleld.at the Hotel LaSaRe, Chicago,
gin to count and tabulate the first -set .December 1 and 2. This al!8eeia1ioa in,

of nationa1 and state baUota four hours eludes all leading liv�stoek _italy of

after tile opening of the poUs, and 1BllS1l ficlats Uld many. -pel'6onll promiDent in
be provide4. with a l1Ieparate room 01' ftriOll8' lines of liVfttoek. '\\l.� m -this

space partitioned o.ff for that purpotM!, eou�ry_ The 'regal"', I!eSftOll8, Of the
and as soon .as a ballot box is emptied.. meeting -aTe open to £he· pubtie, a?td
change with the receiving board a-ud farmetll and stockmen are� lB

continue .counting until the Po0Us clo� --rited to .attend.. �rticu�s MgM'i!ing
when both sets of offic�rs wlll unite In the meetmg can be obtB:rned from �he
counting and tabulating the vote. IICCI'etary,- John J. Fel'gU1OII, Un�n
Forty per ceDil of the electors iD W Btock Yarde, �ca�

TBB .BLOOM DlPROVED LOW FEED

EAR CORN currER AND CRUSHER
Itwill handle ear com huaked or snapped. lifteD. wet 01' frozen: cuUinll'

sbuck and ear. alBO crushlDII' and spllttlDll'1be cob Into very small piece•. at
the rate of 100 to 2&0 bushela per hour. We manufacture a smaller cutter
and cl'D8her for hand or_Pl)wer. Juat the machine for cattle feedlnll'. We.

,
also manufacture The BLOOM one and one-half. two and one-half.four anll-

one-ball and six H P Gasoline Enll'lnes. Sold DlreeL Ask for prices and clrcula1'8.

.I. S. Bloom Manofaeturlng Co., Iodepeodeoee. Iowa

Bere's a'Chance to Save $50 to $280
On a New Plano If YouWrite Us Llke 'Dds:

"PleaseSendDB1JRNParlieolarsaadPriees"
17 Cents
a Day
Buys an
Elburn
We (aa Save
,.. $5010S2M

Our New

Elburn
calalogla.

(Olon Ready.
Wrlle lor II.

The Ella........
Ole lies. plaDe
abe wol'ltl·· 101'
the liaoDey.

WeSlli,Pia..
Everywlaue Swftllae, DanlH, Bealltllll.

......ds praiseU. Let IS teD )'OD.wllJ.
'

,Nomatter wbat fOUI'deslres are or

�JQtlWhat, Jou,'incomeia,
we canglveJOIl

J W.�·E-
..

' Sthe beat_l)l&no JOD ever eaw for the
,

price. Tbia is Dot aD idle elaim, bat •
•

50:...:-'...aiAl:u- ,-_.� TRUTH aad we w.ill plWe. utlbl'� """-

it.to:raa. DoD't W:r'UDtiI:roD get ;)I!I'!�,� 'S �� W'o.illbarD fact&. Writeu tod&,.. � "".' .... �-.
'

Novem_ .1, 'lJ16.

district who voted at the last preceding
election may petition fot a. double
board, and this petition when certi'fied
to by'the township trustee is authority
for the county commisaiouers to declare.
the double election board provision to
apply'to that district or precinct. This
petition must be filed not tess than 60
day.s before the election. This provlsion
wiil not ilPply where there is a sepal"
ate voting precinct for each 2liO voters,
and does not repeal any ot the AUiltrft·
lian balllot law.

.

Votmg Machines.

Suitary Officiala W"ill IIeet

.

I



THE' FARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE

Tralne'd M,en :Are .Ne eded

November '6, 1915.' •

Po�er Farming Has Caused a Great Increase in ,Attendance at the
Motor Car and Traction Engine Schools

THE RA:PID development of the
tractor ana motor car business in
the Middle West has created a great

demand for men technically trained in
the operation of power machinery. It
is probable that this demand will in
crease, for the, tractor business is grow
ing rapidly in Kansas. There will be
hundreds of new o.utfits to operate next
eprlng, This has produced au excellent
opportunity for young men on the farms
today, who can get only ordinary wages
now, 'but who would have' a much largo
er earning power if they were well
trained in the operation of traction en

gines.
A surprisingly large number of the

young men who have attended the mo

tor training schools in the last few
years have gone back to the farm. This
proportion is growing rapidly, and it
seems that it will increase a great deal
more. In telling of t�lis recently, the

president, of a large automobile training
school in Kansas City, said:

,

"The high proportion of the young
men who are returning to the farms to
clay is one of the astonishing things in
the motor school business. Five years
ago

- at Ieasf 80 per cent of the young
men came to tllis school with the idea
of' getting .mployment,in the city in
some kind !,If -motor car "work, Now,
however, more than 80 ,per cent, come

Courses at the Kansas State Agricul
tural college at Manhattan. These short.
courses last 10 weeks; they begin Jan
uary 3. There will he several hundred
students in the traction engine andmo
tor car work at this institution next
winter, judging from the letters which
have ,.be.e_n received. from prospective
students. According to A. A. Potter,
dean of engineering, the number of in
quirles has been far larger than in past
years.
Many of the leading traction engine

companies have schools of their own,
which take up the operation of their
own particular tractor. These usually
are well attended. In addition, all of
the companies make every effort to give
real service, through the help of experts
and instruction books, to the men who
buy their tractors.
The growth of the power farming

business is well indicated by the inter
est in the Kansas Traction Plowing ex

hibit at Hutchinson IMt July, in which
40 companies were entered and at which
15,000 farmers were present one day. It
also is indicated by the 1)00 tractors
sold in Kansas this year, and by the
prospect of a business two' or three
times as large next year. Perhaps the
best indication of the interest, in power
farming was offered at the Wheatland
plowing' contest in Illinois., This plow-

AWonder of Wonders

EVERY Americ8ii- should
feel it a duty aswell as a

,pri�lege to visit the Panama
Pacific Exposition and view its

never-equaled exhibits of
achievements in Art. Science
and Industry.
In aIr this assemblage of

wonders. combining the high
est accomplishments of cre

ative genius and mechanical
skill. there is none more won

derful than the exhibit of the
Bell Telephone System.

Here, in 'a theatre de luxe.
the welcome visitors sit at ease
while the marvel of speech
transmission is pictorially re

vealed and told in story. They
Power FarmIng In KanBalJ' HOB Created a Demand For IIlen Who Are TecllDl

call,. Trained In OperatIng the IIlachlner,. Efficiently.

··It ie tbe moot beautiful and inopiring Eu.ooition
,tbe world baa ever .een."-Pruiden' Had/OIl 0/
Yale. /tI"_/"Il 0/ ,he POIIG"",.poc!/ic Ex"",'Uon.

listen to talk' in New York,
three thousand miles �way;

they hear the roar of the surf
on the far-off Atlantic Coast;
they .witness a demonstration
of Transcontinental telephony
which has been awarded the
Grand' Prize of Electrical
Methods of Communication.

This Transcontinental Line
has taken the thought" labor
and ingenuity of some of the
greatest minds in the scientific
world. Yet it is but a small
part of the more wonderful
universal service of the Bell
System. which makes possible
instant communication be
tween all the people of the
country.

III

'(I)
AMERICAN TELEPI�ONE AND TELE-GRAPH COMPANY.

�'
AND ASSOCIATED COMPA .... IE.�

�� On. PoIiq On. Sy.tem UniD.r.al S•."..
with the idea of going back to the farm,
15 per cent with the idea of engaging
in business ill their home towns or. lo
calities and about 5 per cent with the
'desire to stay in the city. The increase
in the efficiency of power machinery in
the last few years has created a demand
for technically trained men, for Oil !IIl-'
most every farm thqre has been a great
development in the use of .heavy power
machinery. When this is the case some

of the young men in the family fre

quently are sent to a good motor car

and traction engine training school,
where they can learn to run and opel"
ate machinery efficiently.

-

"More than this, the, power, farm
ing age has created an opportunity for
hired handss Men who are getting from
$22 to $2,5 a month now, or perhaps a

little more, can increase this to, per
haps, $75 01' $100 a month, and in many
'eases even more, by taking a good
course in traction engineering. One of
the very pleasing benefits of, the power
farming era is the help it is giving the
young men on the farms of Kansas and
the surrounding states to get a higher
income and a more satisfactory living
standard•• Thill also will enable them
to start into farming for themselves
'sooner than would otherwise be, possi
ble, for the necessary capital will -then
become more quickly available. Cause For HurryThe rapid growth 'of the motor car _...l-
and ,traction engine schools is a good The Doctor-Mrs. Brown has ,seni; for
index to the development of the power me to go and see her boy, lind I must
farming business. About 5,000 students go at once.
a year now are attending automobile His Wife-What is the matter with
schools in Kansas Oity; two schools there the boy'?
have an investlIlent of more than $100,' The Doctor-s-I do not know, but Mrs.
000. The cost of the equipment runs Brown has a book on ''What to Do Be·
this charge up, for of course the lead- fore the'Doctor Comes," and I must
ing makes of motor cars' .and traction 'hurry up before she does it.-Hartford,
engines must be kept. - Times. '

. A,long with 'the development at Kan-
Bas Oity has come a remarkable growth Oklahoma farmers have ,bought 3�7
in the work Qf the engineecing shOl'l; tractors this fall.

ing eorrtest was established in 1877 by
"Uncle Jimmy" Patterson. There had
been great interest in the horse plow
ing contests in past seasons, but this
year onlyjrbout 1,000 of the older farm
ers watched this feature. The remain
der of the crowd, 'or about 11,000 farm
ers, were a few rods away, watching a

regiment of the newest gasoline tract
ors do work in a few hours that could
not be done in a week by an army of
horses.
After a meeting of the wealthy farm

ers who direct the Wheatland Plowing
Match association, W. P. Patterson an

nounced that the d'ay of the time-hon
ored match as his uncle had 'established
it was over. "Next year," he said, "we
shall have a three-day tractor demon
stration. The tractor has signed a
death warrant for the farm horse."
The fact that a horse plowing match

which has been conducted since 1877 can
no longer draw 'the crowd against a
tractor demonstration and that this fa
mous plowing match will now. be die
continued for a tractor demonstration
nexb year surely ought, to convince all
farmers that tractor farming is a real
success. It also indicates the big need
for men who can operate this power
properly.

IT'S • glad day for a tobacco chewer when he finds W·B CUT
Chewing-the Real Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred.

And ..bCD' a man ule. it bimlelf. find. boW !lood it iI, be take. plcalure Ia I�.hl.
, frieod. bear the good Dew••

"Notice how the aalt brlnp oat tho rich tobacco taato"
Maa .,. WEYMAN·BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Uaioa Square, New YodE CiIJ

m4�(@xrnrb0;;;;
Colorado'S largest. popular priced Hotel

SOO'Rooms
Rat.. 11.00 per day and up; with bath.'UO end up

Just one .. h.alf block trom Union Depot
HaR:lilton.Brooks Comp�ny

, ,LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students eam board whlle learnlnlf,
A practical school with ralltoad'

Iwlres. Owned and operated by A. T. &
S,F.Ry. EARN FROM $55 to ,165 PER

, MONTH. Write for cat8lollne.
Sant" F� Telegrapb School,
Delk G ,606 Xa.... A ""OJ Tope.., au.;

When writing to advertllJera plea"e
mentl,on the FarmerlJ Mall 'and Brees..
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A Hot Luncheon For School
The Fireless Cooker Provide. an Appetilinl Noon Meal

JlY 11.\0 DELL
"" ...ourl Agricultural Colle,.e

F lRELEyS zookers
are being II ed in

.

many of the rural
schools n R. solution to
the lunch pro b I e m.
:MallY Rppcti7.ing dishes
may be prepared be
fore school and allowed
to cook until 12 o'clock,
the lunch hour. Some
other foods. such a s the
cereals, mAy be pro.
pan'li in til<' II Itemoon
and allowed to rook
over night,
In the diet of school

children cereal foods are of great value,
especially when eaten, as tlw�' lIs11lllly
are, with cream And sugnr; and lilly
school hild CRn prepare them. These
recipes will he found good:
Couse oatmeal-e-Take 1 cup of oat

meal, 4. cups water, Boil 10 minutes.
Leave in fireless cooker over nig.bt..
Rolled oat -1 cup of os ts, 2 cups

water. Boil 10 minutes. Leave in fire
less cooker over night.
Cracked wllCat-l cup of wheat, 4

cups water. Boil 10 minutes. Leave in
cooker over night.
The cereals lire very rich in starch.

AU starchy foods are COlli posed of small
grains surrounded by woody cells. In

cooking, the-e cells must be broken and
the starch grains et free. Tbis requires
some time, and for this rca son a fire
less cooker is often used when cooking
eerea Is,
The toup;b cuts of mea t call be cooked

in tile .iirelt'ss cooker,until verv tender
and appet.ixing. Soups a lso cs n be pre
pared ea sily by means of the fireless
cooker. Tbe more the fireless cooker

The Coo...... iii Tlgbtl.v Pa.,ked.

is used the more aTC its possibilities rec

ognized.
The underlying principle of all fire

less eookers is the same-retention of
beat. Any boy can make one, and it
would be verv valuable in the ehool OP

at home. H' would be amply repaid for
his trouble b::v the delicacies whieh could
be prepared in the cooker for his sehoel
lunch.
To make a cooker a candy pail or

wooden box with cover will be needed,
a cooking pail with coyer which fita

tight, a sheet of asbestos, hay, straw,
ex('elsior, or mi.neral woo) for fi.lling, and
a b8Jg or cushion with cheesecloth cover

that lllay be washed.
Line the inside of the candy pail with

sheet asbestos. It will not, be necessary
to line the top. Add the filling next;
of the materials named above mineral
wool is best. The fibers of Iltineral wool
prevent the circulation of air, and the
passage of hes t is therefore retarded.
Pack the fil.ling under and around the
sid.es of the cooking pail. The outside
of thi;; pail should be covered with as

bestoii', the top also. Pack the filling
e<l'en with the top of the cooking pail.
The fiRin.g of the ba.g or "cushjon" is
the same-a,s the material used in paek
iag. The cushion should fit perfectly in
the spa:ee between the top of tbe cook
ing pail 's,nd the top of the outside pail.
The wooden cover i.s then adjusted, an.d
t,he cooker is complete.

A Different LDDcb Every Day
BY LILLIAN BOYD

GreenfIeld HJgb SohooL

A cardul (liet of school ehildreD is of
utmost importan.ce, for at thil! period
(If gr._teet growth, the diet mUBt
be :van.ed and Q,bundant. There are

twe mist.akes moet frequently IIl.ILde
in the pJlcpaTa tion of th.e I;I;bool lunch
eon. The proportion ,of ..tar.eh l@ too
.� or the chHd'l; dClltre for �stry a·nd
_eetI! ill indolgoo to F.ueb an extent
tIIat it ill ruin.ous to its health.
At bel!.t a. ,cold lum-heon ie not euny

�attib& Summer Into Winter
An indoor window box will hrlng much

pleasure to thc woman who missCil her
out-of-door garden during. the winter
months. Begonias do well in such a

box] bub the ma·in object b to furnish
the fresh appearance of growing green
leaves rather than to raise flowers in
doors. The specialist of the United
States Department of Agriculture makes
the following suggestions:
The begonia is one of tbe most at

tractive plants that may be used for
an indoor box. It is one of the few
plants that will blossom indoors with
out sp,!!cial cultivation.
Small ferns obtained from a. florist

will flourish. These are particularly
adapted to house culture, as tlley do not
require direct sunlight.
Even more hardy, than ·ferns is the

foliage plant known as the aspidistra.
This plant will stand a measure of neg
lect, droutb, and dust and still thrive.
n does not require direct sunlight.
Geraniums may also be used as foliage

plants, though -they must not be expect
ed to blossom in the window box.
·Kenilworth ivy may be planted along

the edge. It will grow nicely from
seed.

- .-

Smilax may be grown from the back
of the box, and trained up a.bout tbe
'Window to give the effect of an at�rac.
tive bower.
The inexperienced grower of plants in

doors cannot expect to. do well witti
roses. These plants are most �cting,
and not only will they probably fail to

Hommy Made From Milo flower, but also their foliage 'may be
__ affected by mildew and blight. .

Take 1 quart of well cleaned milo The woman who desires other vaTie-
and put in a granite or iron 'kettle -ties of growing flowers, may supple
that will hold not less than 3 quarts. ment her window box with flowering
Cover well with wat.er and add 1 round- potted plal)ts brought in from outside,
Ing teupoonful of baking soda. �oil including bulbs.
wen for 1% boun" stirring frequently A good depth for a window box is 12
and adding hot water as necessary, as inches. The bottom of the box should be
the maize fiwells very rapidly. At the covered with stones and broken potteey
end of that time drain off the soda wa- to give drainage, and this should be cov

ter and ('Over maize with cold water. Let ered by a layer of mosll tQ prevent the
come to a bon and hoil about 5 minutea, dirt's working down throug� the stones.
then drain. Repeflt tbis operation fou,r The drainage and moss should take up
times,..paeb time pllttin� ou eold water. about 3 inches. The soil should come to
The last time let it boil down. Salt it within 11,4 or 2 inches from the. top of
durinjr the lut boiling. When cool HI the boL
may be put in pili! cans and used.. The indoor window box
needed. Wbeu preparing it 1m the table made to fit into the window.

digested. So the more

care and thought which
is <JXpe�ed 011 the
menu and g e u e l' a 1
daint ineas of the lunch
COil the smaller the
doctor bills and the
fewer the days lost
from school. By war.of suggestion, the fol
lowing well balanced
menus are given below I

No.1. One piece of
cold chicken, t h r e e

bread and butter sand
wiches, one hard boiled

egg, one orange, a few radishes.
No. 2.-Two ham sandwiches, a' few

potato chips, slice of gingerbread, one
cake of sweet chocolate,
No. 3.-Two meat sandwiches, one

brown bread sandwich, one doughnut,
ouc apple. .

N. -i.-Two peanut butter sandwlehea,
one lunn sandwich, one dill pickle, one

fruit or jelly tart, a little fresh fruit.
No. 5.-Two baked-bean SAndwiches,

celery a few crackers, cottage eheese (in
IJaper cups) .homemade cookies,fresh fruit.
No. 6.-Two meat sandwiches, one

graham hrend . audwich, one cup eus

tard, one piece cake.
..:\5 has been suggested, the dainty and

tasteful lunch is much more readily di
gested than the carelessly wrapped lunch
or the lunch carrted in a dirty pail.
Sandwlehea should be wrapped in waxed
paper, Tissue napkins and paper cups
will be found useful in the preparation
of 11 fia,inty 11111 eh,

Recipe For Pnme Cake
[PrIze Recipe.)

Several weeks ago I saw a request for
prune cake. The answer given was for
p I a i II cake with filling containing
prunes, Out here in the prune country
people think prune cake means cake
with prunes in it; so I send the fol
lowing:
One cup sugar, 1 IlUP cooked prunes, lfa

('up prune juice, % cup butter, 2 eggll,
1 teaspoon spices, % teaspoon soda, 1
teaspoon baking powder, 2 cups flour.
Bake in two large or three small layers
and use a.ny preferred tilling.

..:\ fruit cake also may be made with
prunes. Soak over night enough dried
prunes to make 2 cups full of the pulp.
Take 1 cup sugar, % cup molasses, 1
cup sour milk, 2 tablespoons lard, 2Ya
cups flour, 2 cups of the chopped soaked
prunes, 1 teaspoon each of cinnamon,
cloves, allspice, nutmeg, and soda, 3 level
teaspoons baking powder. Bake in a
III rge pan. lin. Olive 'Mull.
.-!ulllsvnle, Ore.

Canning Sweet Potatoes
[Prize Recipe.]

I saw in the Farmers Mail and Breeze
a request for canning sweet potatoes.
I will send my way: Wash and scrape
(or pare) them, and drop iiJ cold water
as -tbey are peeled_ Then fill tin eans
or molasses buckets, pour boiling water
over them, filling the cans full, and put
the lids on loosely. Cook until tender.
If they are not coyered with water when
done fill up witb boiling water, and put
lids on tight. Seal witb sealing wax. I
haye kept sweet- potatoes & year canned
this way.

. �Irs. Lillie Miller.
R. 2, 'Glpn Elder, E,'an.

treat it tho same as old fashioned lye _ fastened with brackets 01' placed on '8

hominy. We like it fril!d in bacon grease table, or have legs made for it. There
or butter. Tbis recipe will make about should he a drip pan beneath, to keep
3 quarts. Mrs. Charles Ready. water from soiling the Iloor, '

R. 7, Guymon, Okla, Tbe top of the soil should be allowed
to become quite dry once in a wbile.

.

Boxes may need watering in sunshiny
weather every day, 01' at least every
other day; but in cloudy mid-winter
weather not more than once a week.
It is better to water lightly and fre
quently than hea.vily· and infrequently,
although just the reverse is considered
best when tbe watering is done out-doors
in the summer.

-

Children Like Mock Dnck
[Prize Recipe.]

'I'he children are again in school, hard
at work, and they come home to din
ner or supper with the right kind of
appetites, Let rue tell bow I prepare
It dish that "hits the right spot" at our
house, Get a generous slice of round
steak, pound well, and salt a little. Make
a dressing, using half of a small loaf of
bread (or scraps of dry bread or toast
may be used). Place bread in a pan,
lJOUl' on cold water to cover, aud let
stand 1\ few minutes. Then squeeze out
bread with the bands, and add a .gen
erous lump of butter (melted), with
sage, pepper and salt to taste. Spread
this dressing over the steak, roll up,
and pin with two or three toothpicks.
Put the roll' in a roasting pan, lay a.

slice of fat ham or bacon on top (or a

lump of butter will do), pour in a quart
of hoiling water, and roast in IJ, moder
ate oven about 3 hours. Take out the
"duck," thicken the gravy with a heap
ing tablespoonful of flour stirred smooth
in a little water, salt to taste,' adding
more boiling water if needed, and send
to the table piping hot.

Mrs. Yary L. !Shideler.
Wakeeney, Kan.

Apple SDOW
Take 6 large apples of clear, whitlJ.

pulp; pare, core and quarter, put in a

covered vessel and steam rapidly until
soU, pass them through a sieve, then set
them in the- coldest place you can find.
Beat the whites of 3 eggs to a stiff
froth, add % cup or more of powdered
sugar, and a few drops of vanilla, When'
the apples have becOme cold, whip the
beaten egg-whites into them and keep
in a cold place until .time for serving.
Whipped cream may be served with
them.

should' be
It ma.y' be
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The Woman Who Travel.
To keep waists from being wrinkled

in a suit case cut a piece of cardboard
a little smaller -than the suit case. Take·
narrow strips of linen or tape and glue
securely on the back of the cardboard,
crossways, and another piece the other
way, crossing the tapes in the center
and bringing them to the front. Fold
the waists carefully and lay them on the ,

cardboard, tben ,tie the tapes across

them, no� too tight.
Lena C. Ahlers.

R. 1, Stronghurst, Ill.

Th.. pattern maT lie had ., 10 _...
eaeh from the' Farmers .¥aU I!JId Brese.

Boys' suit 1490 is ,cut':I'n :.fo�r'· sizes, 8
to 14 years. This - suit has bloomer
trousers.
:'Corset cover 7�60 may be made of one
or two materials. Five sizes, 34 to 42
Inches bust measure.

Ladies' skirt 7456 is eut in four gores.
Six sizes, 22 to .32 inches waist measure�
Apl:on 7462 is for woinen 36, 40, and

44 inches bust measure.
Children's night drawers

made with or without feet.
2 to 12 years.

71152 are

Six sizes,

.���..�..............•....-.

118B TBJ8 (l08:C:u:.:oB PArr.r�N

Tbe Varmer. Vall aDd Brene. Patten.
Department.
Topek&, IUD.

.

Dear Slr-Encloled find ..•.•.•. c.nta.

f�;n:�ICb lend me tbe .tollo.ID" pat-

Pattern No •.•••••••• 81 ..

PatteI'D No aiae ;
Pattera No•••••••••• 81•••••••••.� •

Name ....�••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••

'

••••
.,

..........' , , .

Poatofftc. . •••
'
••

-

•••.••••••••••.••••••••

.tat. . ......•. I I. 1.1 •• I I •••• I" I' I,•• � I

�

...., D. or .� Ko •• ·• " •••••••• � .

_ Rl1lB '1'0 III lfPBI!III DB
. �
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fea1'8 of being oonsidered vain. Sensible
friends will tie proud of her. A very old
writer once Baid that, "Rare is the union
of beauty and virtue"; but w,e of today
do not believe that. There is nothing
more worth w'hile than for a woman to
use every rightful means to preserve her
attractiveness, that she may be her -ehil
dren's adorable companion during the
years when they need her most.
A mother may possess a soul pure and

lovely, but in order to have her child
of 16 know it she must have, also, out
ward loveliness.
Jennings, Kan, Pearl Chenoweth.

-----

Rats Need' Not 'Alway. Bother
[PrIze Lietter.]

Here are a few ways of killing rata
and mice that I have found successful.
As anyone knows who has tried it,
some rats are too smart to be trapped,and poison of some kind must be used.
Plaster 'of Paris and flour mixed in

equal parts and placed where the rats
will find it will account for many.
Paris green in flour, in the proportionof 1 to 20, will get some th!!-t will ,Dot

eat the plaster. of Paris. .

Place any kind of good rat feed on the
floor and sprinkle plaster of Paris around
it so they will get it on their 'feet while
eating. Ther. will lick it from their feet,
and eften Will get enough to kill. Plas •.
ter of Paris sprinkled around their holes
works the same way.

.

.
None of these methods is absolutely

sure of getting all, but they all help. It
is a good idea not to use any bait for
ve,ry long at a time, as the rats soon
learn to avoid it. H. H. Munger.
Hollis, Kan,

I�sh Name.

It Is easy to make
a delicious cake
With a good recipe, good materials, and

Rumford Baking Powder, even the young
and inexperienced can make delicious cake.
Cake that is light, tender, nourishing and
.digestible. because Rumford is a perfect

leavener, and always gives the best
results. Its uniformity, purity and
healthfulness make home-baking
most wholesome and economicaj;

'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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NOT·CONTAIN ALUM

To make this little socl[ begin at the
,point marbci X on the outline Ibawing.
Make a ehain of 26 Ititches. .Singre

crochet 8 rows, tak
ing the back stitch
i 0 r ribbing. m·
crease a s t i t·c h
every othor row at
the top end.
Leave 14 stitches

at the bottom for
the ankle, then eon

tinue the ribbing
for 5 rows, having

.

increased .a stitch at the top of the first' Ever"bing in Place, EVeD Babyl'OW, and decreased one at the fourth
and fifth rows, Then' continue with Have you never gone .into a home and
another chain of 14 stitches; on this go seen the baby sitting in a common soap

. on with the single crochet ribbed for 8 or cracker box, perhaps on a bench where
rows, liaving decreased a stitch at every the box might' get upset, or even by the
other row. stove where some member of the family:Then leave 6 stitches at the bottom, might overturn hot water or coffee on
and commence on what is to be the sole. his unprotected head Y We all love the
In this lOU will find 22 stitches." Cro· baby; but that box is so unimportantchet ribbed rows on this, 14 in all. In- almost any accident might happen to it.
crease a stitch top and bottom for four We may have a box for a pet pig, chick
rows; then a.fter another four 'rows, de- en or -rabbit j let's have something more
crease a stitch top and bottom for six, 'distinctively baby-like for the darlingrows,' and finish off that portion. of the household. (J'here are tenders
l1sing the same yarn; sew the two and jumpers and cabs for baby alone. If

-square heel pieces together, and finish circumstances will permit none of these,off. 'Then sew the long way of the there is the large box with padded sides,<lock; first, the small. arch at the bot. and with cushions and comforts in the
1tom, round fhe two heel pieces, then sew bottom. Here baby can have his play- ::!:================================�the two straight lines for the sole. Full things, walk around by the edges, be

out of the way and out of drafts; he can

sleep and play and be amused by the
older children without so much of the
objectionable handling by children too
young to-do it properly. That box has
a place and a dignity all its own. In
discarding the common box we elevate
baby in the estimation of the older ehil
dren, and at the same time make him
safer from all accidents.

_

,

Mrs. Inez Barrows.
R. 5, CHfton, Kan.

'Names wid the musical lilt of a troll In thlm
Na,mes wid a 1'011lckln' swing an' a roll In

thlm,
Names -wId a body an' bones an' a sout to

thlm-

Why. Uo-ther'• Should Be Pro.et... Sure, an' they're poethrr, darllnt asthol'e!
. .BI "3 Names wl4 the smen 0 the pratles an'

wheat to thlm,
Names wid the odor 0' dllllsk an' peat to-It is perfect1.y legitimate and eminent- thlm, '

ly proper for a middle aged woman to Name"aw:!� t� t�:� 0' the turt hangln'
seek to' attain what Shakespeare called Where can yez bate tblm, the whole wor-"That ·hook of' wiving-fairness which ruld o'er?
strikes the eye." Indeed, if there are- Brannigan Flannigan Milligan Gl1l1gauchildren growing up it is' very necessary Duffy. McGuffy, Mut'larky, Mahone. •

for a mother to keep herself attractive Rafferty, Laftert)". Connelly, Donnelly.
,

• Dooley. O'Hooley. M-uldowney. Malone,Our greatest social problem will never Maddlgan, Kaddlgan. Hanrahan. Callahan.be solved so long as bays and girls go Fagan, O'Hagan, O·'Houllban. Flynn.
,

.

. Shanahan. Lanahan Fogarty. Hogarty.to places of amusement unaecompanled Kelly, O·Skelly. McGinnis, McGinn.
by an oldeI: pe.rson. They do not want, Names wid a tine old' Hibernian sheen tonor will they ,have, a, faded, unlovely thlm,
mother to accompany them -to· picnics, Namesgr��d totht'i.I�.ewy shamrock cllngtn'
"movies," or else,,·here. But it is not Names wid a whlft o· the honest potheanimpossible for even a hind working WOo In thlm-

.

ma� to keep-her8e�f so neat and youth. N::.r:a .:r� 1�:y�i�t��:.U��:I�:�r�!'��:t��::�ful that t'he young folks, will be glad to Nemestow\�I'lfhe Wllrmth o. anclstrnl hearthhave her among them. 'to tlilm,
'

One of such -a 'weman's greatest aids 'Names wid the blood o' tlle land 0' the bll'this a daily faeial .massage which requir,!s Whe� t�;:'�Jl bate thlm, the whole wor-about 20 minutes. Far be it from me to _ mid o'er?
Illy one extra burden on the-housekeep- -John Lul<low.
er; but a growinp boy or girl can be put
at dlshwashing' or 80me other one of
the motner's tasks, to, make time for
It duty even more important. The best
time for a massage is just be£orc retir·
ing•...A face' cream is, necessary; ·direc·
�onl"w:iU accilJhpanyl it.
The .u.ulld�e.Bged woman need have no

Croclaeted Sock .For Baby

x

Awarded
"GOLD MEDAL"

HlabeBtAward
P.....a PadRe Esp. _

Sali Franclaco

The "Thoroughbred"
''''UDOMlIOllo,to!!eepa''lcrub"rangelnth. asbeitolllnlnl' reftectl tbe beat all over BIle!k1tobeD .. to keep a

•

IICrub" cow on the farm. under th' baking; perfectly bakln. aDd MoWQoWheaberU b. raDae orcowitlle COBtof keeplDa IDe all Ud8a. wlthou' &llmlna.a Icrub lamore t.han tha' 0 &be ChorollBhbred 'JJbe lIlajestlo bod,. of charcoal Iron reall&8 rud-aDd tile resDl&8 aN le8a.
Chree tlmeb as long as steel; and Ita toP. door&.TheHajeatiolatiletborougbbredemonl'rangea. frame.,eto .•made of to1ll'h.malleable Iron areIt takea a .mall "feed" of fuel and I'eta the ut- unbreaKable. Repair expense III reduced aomoat cooklnl' value om 0 fit. becaWie " dlatrl· prac&lqanr notblnl'.butH tile be" where It will do Ita be.t work

BIId ....... i".....-the bea' can" leak out of "l'bellttle extraprice of aHajeatlc laeoonaaveCIthe ever_lIl'bt. cold·rlvetedMajllltic. With DO b,. Ita economr In fuel. food and rep�1IDdbea' w..ted.lella .Iuella IlHd. ta oWlaata three ordinal'}' ranaes•
The J4ateallo oven never falll 70n beca1l8e 1&8 '.rbere Ia a Majestic dealer In nearl., evelYlolentlflo con8tructlon circulates the beat county of 42 States. Uyoudon'tknowonenear

1 eveDI, $0 all parte 01 oven; aad 1M beav, 70U. write 118 and we wlU Cell )'OU wbo be Is.
Ou fjtlllli". m41V Jtylll tUlt/nu,. <with or <willzoutllgl.

Write for Book.
Tella wbat to look
for and wbat to
avoidwben buylnW
a rance. You can"

,Udg, a ranee bf
ooks. You ahoDle!
know bow the, are
made and wh),.
WriteforfreecoPf

MAJES'IlIC
Manufaetwbqrc:..

De_pt.229
.toLa......

Full'
Size

TableQolIa

8?":---' INa
GENUINE DAMASK 1 De .....

Table Unen Set FREE
!!III bIaatftut and durable table lOt ooollata of 0011 Tabl. Clotb and

IIbr frlDpd NaDldDa. tun atandard alIe u atated abon. "Made ot po·
a101 German l>aauilk that Ia abtolute17 lUaranl.eod to ..ear and retain
III oolor and appearonce after ..athlDa. The U1I11traUOD falla faT abort
of dolllll tIiIa mallllficent lilt justice. It II pUI'tI ..bite center with
delicate Unted bordo.... A.. that 8D7 womaa will be ftrJ' proud of.

We ..m _d IhlI 1IIIIfDI table 181 free

SPEctn :; will ":"�r; :'�����ou:"�f:gtDJ� �: B�.!!:=_DtltbI._�t"'D"'" bold tor • period ot three ,.an .ach.A medal was awardeu to S. G. Trent �bcloroo ::r=-!::Jo� Eltber Dew or "",...al aub.crlptlona win be Ie'
of HI'awatha at the Panama Pacl'fl'C ex ,_·-.d...·Mb'�P!.."!"..!1_.:,.= mC!ePtedllOllSEllODIhlI otter'Dept.AddUr... T

.

,-. � dalUoo
0." II! ....1<. ...--�position at San Fr�nciico last week as'

- ....- ,.._.
,

..... .. o__
the best corn grower in the state. His I Wb

.

record yield is 117 bushels an acre:' en writing to adverti.ers mention the Farmer. Mail and Breeze.

the larger, arch a little ,p-ver the smaller
one. This makes more"-room for the
toelll'

'

Make a chain stitch then .round the
openp.g for the ankle. Thirty-�our
stitches are needed fQr the ankle. Begin
with a row of double crochet (the yarn
thrown once over the needle). .Omit 2
stitches 'Iletween every couple that you
make. This is for running i!l the rib·
bon. '

For the leg follow with 13' rows of
single crochet; round and round, tBiking
'up the entire stitch at a time. It is
prettier .for the leg portion. Finish off
the top with Ii chain of 5 stitches,
slipped with a single. stitch into every
other one of the round.
Use two-fold Columbia yarn, or finest

Fleischer, and the smallest size ivory
crochet needle.

Louisa A'bmuty Nash.
NaslivUle, Ore.

.
Trent Is the Champion



14 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Bank Accounts Are Growing
You'll Be Surprised To See How Many Way. of Makinl Money Farm

Boys Know

I� THE spring 1 decid ,d to make a hot
bed. I seut ttl It. 't'd house Ior SOllW to
rua.to, cabbage au l cucumber seeds 1\11d

prepared lll�' hotbed. :My flt.thO:'r told me
he would give uie all 1 could raise on !\

piece of laud about 50 by 100 f��et. I had
to fen<'e it aud prepare the ground IUY, elf.
Oue of the storekeepers iu 8 tit. Iford had
ome onion ets he could u t st'll aud he
told me I could plaub theui ou the shares
and give him a Iourth oi the ('rop.
There were 1'3 quarts of the oS!?ts and I
bought :3 quarts of 1I�' owu. 'I'hev filled
abou t half of llly gardeu, I phulted eu
cumbers in a fourth of the garden uid
sweet coru, touiatoes, radishes turuips,
carrots, peas, beans aud beets ill the
other part. }I.y radishe were large
enough to s�ll III about three w",,·ks. I
got 3 2 ('('nt a buurh for them and
made $2. }ly onions soon Wt'rt' r<:'ady
to seU at 5 ('eut.;; a dozeu aud I dt'are<l
about $1.50 frolll thl'lU. )Iy l'ut'ulUbers.
were featly uext and the ,ton'ket'pel'
offered Ille 400 ceut. tI. dozen for th<-tll.
They brougllb Ill!.' nearly $S. Oue �u

cwu bel' ll.leasw·l'd l� Lueb.ei; IOllg aud 10
inches aruuud. I also plallted a bushel
of seed pottltw� aud t'a.i�ed 6 busb.t'l
which I SQltl to the thr�sb.,"t's a.t $1 a
bushel. I lllad� about $� from my hot
bed. I took the di rt'('tiollS for it fro,Ul
the Farwers �Iail aud Breeze last,March.
I think it is a. fint' pal:'er. It b.E'lped ille

about my gardeu aud my ('hicken:; also.
I lia.ve abollb 125 Buff Orpiugtous tl.ud
I wade tbe house anu pen for thE'Ul my·
self. Edward Slade. Jr.
R. 3, Stafford, Kall.

'

•

The Water Was Fine.
When papa was planting potatoes last

spring I pLln ted one row bdore I went
to school ill the morning and he told
me I ('ould have it for my own. When
I dug them I had three "bu.>hels llind I
sold them for i5 cents a bushel. I had
seven long rows of popcorn and I am

,oiug to sell mOf!t of It. We had a flood
when the corn wa� about 6 inches high
and the water wu,shed down some of
papa's corn. My sister wnd I straightened
it and papa gave us one row aud it is
the best we ever raised. When I sellmy
corn I am going to gef1 me a. sult of
clotlleE. I also have a row of peanuts.
A creek coned West Branch flows
�hrough our farm and I have lots of fun
fishing, but the most fun I had this
summer was lel1rning to swim. I c!lIn

Bwim pretty well now. I can swim
across the creek. We had so much rain
all summer that the water gate wa-shed
out and I would go to help put them
in so that I could swim acr088 the
creek. Now school has begun again. I
am in the third grade and am yean
old. Donald Cameron.
R. 4, Eldorado, Kan.

Almost a Man's Work.
I am a boy 14 years old and I worked

out for $4.50 a week d1ll'ing my vaca

tion. I drove three horses to a sulky
plow and four horses on a two-row cul
tivator and tended .!5 acres of corn and
mowed 87 acres of hay and helped to
.tack it. I milked four cow_ at night
and three in the morning. With part of
the money I earned I hought a snit for
my younger brother a.nd one for my
eelf. On Sundays I wen.t to Sunda.y
1ICh00! with my brother and little sister,
and when it wa.s too wet to work in:

the ii.,ld on other layi I went hllnt.ing
and horsebaok ridiug, There was II £11.11
fr.;.t,il·nl here and 1 attended both da vs
and had l\ good tune, I won third pri�o
ill the foot. race and mv brother wou

first. prize in the potato 1�lIre. With tho
re iuuin ler of my earnmgs I iWI going
to buy II helfer. �:['y vaeatton has end
\1<\ lIOW. W" drlve 4% miles to school,
0111' soh 01 began September 13.
Seibers, Colo. Oouard H. Smith.

All Sorts of Good Ways.
l\Iamma was ill ill the Spl'illg so my

s istvr and 1 helped take ('III',) 01 tho
chicks Illil make the garden. Now we
have soute chickens oJ our OWII to ell
aud we sold the onions and had the
1110,11(';), for our wOl'k. W II put t,hl'l�u
goldfish out ill ttl big t.ank lIud thl'),
hateh",! 2l little goldfish IU\d we !loill
SOllltl �t '35 ('<'uti! for two. SOlllctilll09
'HI l'an errands and ,·,\rued I� i'tm' POll
llit'S. \YIo) ,,!\\'ed all Uw IIl)l'1 ot, ,(It'ds
w" could gl't aud sold UINn to the nul'

st'r�·tuan fol' 3 ('ents ;� pound. Next
y.'ur we are goiug to tin" lIIulb\,l'I'Y
seed to sell to him. 'Ve htln) IHI old
guiu�a pig aut three Httll- baby pigs.
Wu al�o have lUOI'e thau 100 pi�('oJls
aud ",,11 sq\ll\bs. W., save all thl' olll
rubbet· aud ('opptlr IU\(! sell it to thu
juuk man. Iu the "'prillg we :sold $5
wol'th oi popeol'll and plantl'd SOil\\' for
ollrselvt'i;. We htl.vII had lots of fUll 011
our bi('yrles tha� we bought with 0111'

own mouey. and we huve SOUle 1ll01l,'y
leH in the' bank. W.' each have a Uttie
bank book oi our o,wn. DOll't yOU
tb.iuk we h,we done well for a little
gir 1 and boy Sand 9 years old!

Ross and Dorothy Hansen.
.AuIne, Kan.

Young Dairymen.
Papa went; to work in the mine;; "arly

in July and left my brothers and me

to care for the farm and the dair�'. I
am 14 years old and my brothers are 10
!lind 12 years old. We milktlu eight
cow� eVerY d&v. We d'lhtln'd th.. milk
in a sma"�l m"ining town morning and
evening. }Iy youngest b.rother d.'lh-
ered tile milk in the morutng while I
worked on the farm and I made the
rounds in the evening. We were paid ;
cents a quart for the milk We pro
vided for the iam.il'v of 11 members and
cleared $26 in July and .!.ugust.

_ -eosho, )10. Raymond Cole.

Popcorn and Melons.

}Iy brother and I had about 25(} or

300 hills of watermelollS and musk·
melons tha.t yielded fairly we11. We
ate quite a ntlililber of both kinds of
melons and we sold some banana musk
melons for 25 cents a.piece. We also
have a pa.tch of popcorn which we think
will yield very wen. We Just finished
pulling our onions and we had quite a

yield. I have wOITked for a neighber
for 50 cents a da-y for a. good part of
summer and I haJd the job- of cleaning
the schoolhouse. Robert Osborn, Jr.
Cunningham, Ka:n.

By Lightning Express..
Here is how I earned $12 this vaca

tion. Prupa. paid me for doing chores.
during harvest. I got up early and
went after the COW3. Part of the tiJIDe
I milkefi tbnee cows, ran tne separaJter,
and fed three crul'v:eJil. I put in the ieed

It Novombor 0, lOllS,

fOI' the hcrses while papa 1I111Ii\l'nO�so(1
th.1m 1I11i! I hnuk r\ Wlltul'. lunch, oil Mid
twine to t}1O fiohl hi my (lXPI'U�B wngon.
MlllI1llllt hud hi en ill t)IO hnapitlll so I
helped her with tho 1lll)!llB II.IHI churn
ing. I BJlllllt mv 'hl'iBtlllu� vnoublon in
the hORpitll1 wh(,,'o J had my LOIlQila {lucI
adenolds l'lHlIOI" d. As J know how it
is 1,0 he slok I 11111 going to twnll pltl't
or my 1lI0lWY thoro to hllip mnko othor
ihildreu well, I shill! ho In UtO 101l\·til
gl'a III this YOllr.

George O. Ancell, {ISO 11 yell'·�.
R 9, Waklt,lI, ou«.

T�e Bees Didn't Like It,
Papa gave me n )llg lnst fall and I

fattened it, In tho WIIII,ol' Mid snlrl it to
})npa in Febl·III\r.\' for $5. 'I'hou mum 11m

sa ve me Iive gooau ogg�. I sot uhem
under II hen and I'lIi�o,1 llht'ue goallngs.
"'h"l1 tJIC�' 11'( 1'0 grown 1 solei n palr to
manuua Ior $1.50 nud I giwe lily alstor
II 111 IlIO one thn t: 1111 ohl tlll,tlo had got
hold of. I 1I1so had ..orne ducks and
sold one of Ih(,1II Ior 35 ,'nts lind sold
n selt:",; oJ eii'tis iOI' 25 (10ul,8. I grow
SOUlIl lIil'e (\uiouil aud sold somo fol' 22
C!'ut.s und ga\'o t,ho l'ost 1,0 Ulllllllllit.
ThIll! I had Uill IlllSi Unwa workillg 1111(1
,playing WiUI IIIV donI' old gl'lIuclpn who
is j liS t like II lio), nllli SOOJl w ill be 71
�'tlll'� old. Flo li\'o!! iu AI'kllllsns in tho
willh'rs and s}),,"lis tho SlImUlOl'S with
us. Wo wOl'k 'ct in tho gllnlun lIud out
w",\,1s iu tho cOl'nfidll whoro it "'ilS too
wet IOl' pllpn t.o culti\'at.o und lot'S of
fun I did seo. The duy bofol'e gl'tlmlpl\
went nwny Wt' w('nt fishing nllct ill UIO
woods we fouud a boo tl'oo. I olimbe(l
it. to seo if thel'e WIlS lillY hOlley nud
th(l bo,'s took lIft.or me 'und <Iown I
jnUlpoo. und rail through tllO bushes.
Gralldpn hlughN! till I had to la,ugh too.
I t,ook somo. of IlI.Y mouey 1111(1 went
part way WIUI hun when 110 darted
homo. Loys Fi$hor, ngc 11 yeara.
R. 2, Ot'lliralin, KlIll.

TTapping Pays Wen.
The 1Il01l'S got, so blld on our plaoe

that one day when pfl.pa w"ut, to town
I asked him to bl'illg me Il molo tmp
and wIlen ho cllme home ho gtwe me
the trap. I S('t it by the side of tho
house where a mole blld worked II-nd
that e"l'uing I had 11 mole. I got 10
('ents apiece for the molE'S so I kept
sott,ing the trllp until I made a good
bit of money. I 1l1so set gopher trl!Ps
in 0111' alfalfu field nnd in our neigh.
bar's field. The bounty for gophers is
10 cent;; nnd the neighbor guve me 5
cents for everyone I caught in his field
so I reeeiYed 15 cents apiece for them.
I made about $3 trapping gophers and
moles.

Charles Noal Derrick, age 10 years..
.Abilene, Kan.

Profit in Wheat.
I 'am a boy 12 years old and live on a

farm. I like to work on the farm. This
summer I cleaned the wbeat thai shat
tered out in the barges at harvest and
got a . little over seven bushels which I
sold for $6.i5. I bought a young sow

with the money. I also chopped weeda
and earned some spending money that
way. My mother gave me a setting of
eggs last spring and nine of the ·chick
ens are living. I intend to sell them
lVhen they are gro�
R. 1, Gage, Okla. Harry Miller.

CaD You Beat This Record?
Our school closed the first Friday in

.April with a big dinner and a fine pro·
gram. I wem to work next day to help
father alld mother. I helped make gar
den and set ont tomato plants and we

have had lots of tomatoes. I tried to
raFse some celery and it grew beauti
fully. I Plirt stuw around it to bleach
it_ I hoed weed.! in the garden and cut
eunilowers anll weed.s arOllJld the farm.
We have mo'!'e than 400 chickens thiij
year and I helped mother take care of
them. I chop wooo for mother and milk
the COWs amI help father with th!\
cho�es. We have a few ,.heep and I
helip take caTe' a( them. I help mother
Walsh on, wMhday. )Iy little lJrothcr
8Jnd I cnt gl'een corn Ioddl-'T for the hogs
an.d d'1'fg �tat(Je$. I helped �hock wheat
atKI oaJts ana drove the h(Y(M:s to the
header box ion narvest. I aJ�'() helped
cut the aoT.falFfai arid p1'It i't in the barn
and naiwl'ed whea,f, to taw.n. liVe blltl,l§ht
II! IDO!ltOI' call' iIrr :MilJ1 a:mt we had it gOOtl
manry: rMes m it. I go tl>l Stln'{ll1.Y setwal
.:mf f>n AlI!fPt' we fl'ad a SrlTtdd,y S'chool
plen Fe and' I nAld a '�n'e dme. 1 wll1It to
«ch<'lGJ all1]! f8)st. :Vea,. Wftfl<'litf. bE,<Ing abo
�nt <'l7- tait"dy �n'<1 I .I\TYI gdhr(f to tty fO
do 8:8 wen agam tMs YI1M.

Ci'8Jt�� Me:Kjl1fflis� age' 11 ,fa,.,
'LTC-fit, :&aD.
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Fr••h Air for S.al.
,'lt'i1 � 8rllilt b1ji'ToV11U1' to 1Jut t1la�

oJ4 window l�p I,IVI)I',y nluht," growl(lfl
Dobb.le! one ev(!plnlJ at bcrltllllil.

-

"WI) II. "ood *blng you ..rOIl'� Ii .eal,
nQb." laughed OO!Ulfn, FI'ed. "1.'hcl'd
think thlY h"d " IIllllp It all tllllY 1I1id to
lIo to "g� freMh all' Wllil pu_b Ill) a Uitle
window jilt,h."
Dobbie ,topped unlacing hl8 ,booll to

loole up ",t OQullin FI'cd In IlUrprlllo.
Olluilln Fro!l Willi vl.l,tlng ",t Dobhlc"
homo and know tllo mOilt IntorCiltlng
thins". Dnl; thoo he wall II< bl, I)(IY .In
hIlJb lIehooJ II-nd ouSIl" to know Jotll, 01
noul'.a. "WIt..1; Ilro loalll ,I, Dobbie "liked
with Intcrelll;.
"'thoy aro animAl. that liVe! up In

the :Arlltlo Occan," Ooulln Fred an8wereeL
"'1'ho wa.tl!1' IIJ 110 Ilold I;huy havo to wear
110 coat 01 fur over their bodlell, a'Dei to
keep them IItIll warmcr, thoy have a

layer 01 Id or blubber an Ineb or rnnre
thick ,Ight undor tlt!!ll' IIklnH. It IHn't
dlffloult to gct; fre�h all' In tbo .ummer
wlilm all they baVll to do 18 como up
to the top of the wllter onlle In a while,
but 1.n wlntor wbon the oce&n Irclll('()H
over it's • dlffcreu� Itory."
"What C&D the poor �hlng. do then 1"

Dobblo alked.
"Why. cut a. llOle through tho Ice,"

I'cplled Ooulln Fred. "and a8 tbey havu
no banda or hammer, or flaW8 It'. 0.

pretty big Job. The Heal CbOOllfl8 a spot
he thinks wlll bo oallY and then beglllll
<lrilling a hole by prlJlIsing bill warm

nOlle against tbe Ice. Nobody knows bow
many hours it ,to.ke8 him, or whether
ho geta bls friends and nelghhors to help.
Sometlme)!l 1!4l&ls have heen known to
drill through 30 or 40 feet of solid Ice.
He keeps the bole open all winter. and
you'd better helleve lie doclin't bave
much time to fool around, either, for tbe
water on top keep" freel'llng over con

stantly. ma,lClng more ice for Mr. Seal
to cut. That len't the wont of it, either,
for 80me' day wben Mr. Seal popa hili
hcahp to his iee window for a 'breath
of all' he 1& likely to be pierced by the
spear of 80me waiting Eskimo hunter
Rnd carried off to an iee hut to make
a dinner for all t;be little Eskimo chil
dren. Big wbite polar bears watch at
theBe all' holes, too. vying to catch fIsh
tbrough them or 1'j!&dy to JrunCG upon
the t:irst seal that appears.

.

"My, ohl" cried Boubie. Tben he laid
slowly, "I guess it i8n�t bad to ha"e to

put up one 01' two little windows after
all,--'Ilpecially when a fellow can use his
hands and doesn't have to do il; with
his nose," and his face was So sober it
made Cousin Fred laugb.

Fol'lDJ of Creem.,
Boys and girls who meet friends on the

street usually greet them with a cherry
"Hell�," though mother and �eacber in
sist that "Good Morning" or ''B;ow do

you do"
-

is better form. In other
countries chlldien are taught different
forma of greeting. The little Tl!rk learns
to say gravely to the fl!iends he meets,
"God grant you his blessing," while tbe
Arabs salute one another with "A fine
morning to you-!" lu EgYl't where for
centuries men have toiled In the burn

ing glare of the sun, the ac'cepted form
of salute is, ''How' do you perspire t"
Thl! funny little Chinese boys a·ra

taugbt to ask their friends, "How are

you digesting!" for all Obinese are fond
of g09d- eating. If you lived in Sp!,-in
you would say, "How are you passmg
it!" or if you were a child in France

you would ask your friends, "How do
you callry your�elf! Germans ask,
"How goes it!" and the Dutch inquire,
"How do you trave]?"

PI.Db That Murder

3HI'I'''''Y. tr"B(llljoJ'OliH IlniIlH' When
UIU��" 11.1111 IJth'ir 1111111111 lII!iI!!6tIiI I'floor ill,
"fll\l' , of Illicit!!.· (1,,,,1 fflOIJ, tlwy Cil�Hy
"ljrl,o to til!!

.
ilottom, whenee I!Hlalll!) bl

·IIIlJl9�Hlhll). }lllr!l d till! bntttJIll of ttu,
llulplt lrIBY uo fOlUHl t'11i! 1J1}1'PIiIJIl of
lOflllY WIUJdc,'cu'l!, fill 'kMlIl1t1ell by the
JtoVOI'IIJlll ,TllIl"l

')J11l1 Illtcl'of plllJlt 18 allotl.JjJr khlllllJl!!r,
but tn ItII CIVIC It 1_ tbo.l ICIlV!!H tlUlt Ilrl)
,,!JUty.
Thoro !lro plantll that lure rat" IJ.tJd

lI»Jall .nlmllrl! Into th(Jlr CIJII'lIllJl.Jwl
fll)wl)f8 to tim cWKtrlWtill1l of tll'; rodc!lt.

Twit �(l(ld IItorltlJl for hoy!! Ilrc "Flllr
Play," Jlllwl(JY Wlllillm" !lnd "The
Sllcrllt P p.y," by nalph IT.c'llr,r narhOlJr.
Botb lire football IItorle., the 8C�M {)f
tllli one bel.l, lAid In II> hoy,,' Hebool IUlll
of tho other In ., high �I:h()"l 'wIH�e girlll
)!lwe theIr "bnre In the 111:""01'" gooti
tlmell. The book.. are Int"r<)lIting from,
IItart to .fInlHh And an th.e boys In it aTI!

thoroughly likable 'I/Ilow. who/.lar the
ganll! fa.ir IUIII hJt the IInll hal'. uP.lr
Play" Ilnd "The Secret Play" are pI/b
JlHhed bY' D. Appleton and Comllany,
NI'w York.
A IJOOk !lUre to be welcomed by girl

roaderll 111 "Scbago-Wohelo Ca.m.p Fir.!!Glrlll," by Etbl!l &ger8. It III an (,'1\

�rtainlng sccount 01 0. tnlmmcr at the
original camp of camp fire girl8, aDll

Th. Secret of
Priz. ini 50&'
is the choice of the lye that goes into
the soap kettle.
You can win one of the prizes that this paper is
offering for home made soap. You can get a
mighty comfortable lift- on this winter's pin
money. But you must remember one tbfug.
Be sure to use

THE FAH.MEl\S MAIL AND B.RJ�EZE

tilldr JiWllflllllfl", 1'"wlrlU, r;ouldlltf, IltllnwI,I'k ltlld �l)l)d,';I'1I!1 "wiullt,' 'I!I,v
1IJIl1wllll! "t U'!l i>y"Jhlllll: '1:11111"'; fl)! wl,id,
1,1111 gldll of 1;II'l e1tlll)1 lUll 1I;1I4:-tl. III "iWIlII,
ali o.rf) ,,)JlLI tho WI",!!! nllil "HbI,I., !)f ,jtJW':
of t)lll UlJ,lIlp' It,!; ""II�.... "joi,d)iH�.)·W(I)'''''1

e,l/Ill' Vir!) mrl�"! PIJIJll.�l",d Ily iI.·,
C'}�II H,'o.IUI 1'lIllli�/J11l1f c,;IJiIlI"WY, I.hl. I·:
Crc�k, 111'1"

A%teCi Cbewed Gum

Book. Yoa Will Like

MO!lt of Y"" )""'1' ,."tt) ill y'm.' 1.1",·

torr 000"-' t;bat JI.;t14tOl;.!t, 111111;1.11 11111'11

ali! t"I)It!! '(I "'I�rtl fir�t kll1)\Io'1i 1.<1 tiu,
llidisHl.lj "e N.,rLh AIiH.lriWl IUUJ i14�',r
ta'k..en to �urolll: I/f till! ',,'I,I;;', ute« wilt)
CiIUrlll to t.Jdil Willllt.'y 1)11 VIIY"I!'';' (,t ,Ll,,·
CO"\'l!ry, but Ilow /WHlY of r""l. ",,'"'' 1.I",t
till! "rlit "!u�,,'iIiK f�I/m CJi.ltIC fr'IIfJ tI,l.,
'olitilllltlt Il.Iiw t It "'IU ill )wxit�, til.;!&;
tlw Ilrllt _gil'" .(,111'11,.,,1'11 l"lIJv.'1I wen: ("UII').
'fIJt, I"Il"w!!f!j of v,.tm� wb«, l;('fllllJ!!I'.�l
M"xit:l, ""j'iOrt"d till, A:(.t!!,:�, I:!u-WI:,] II

kilid of gllm to qu.meh their tl,jr�t I,HiI}
T(!Il.!!\'" fatigue. 'fhl!! �'lJltl Will; tlj'� ,jtlc!d
8M'11 of t�lI! itllfHltll.tr4l!<. au". "'w! jjbtftj",�l
by tlllil,iwg t iI: tr,� IJI film,}. ti,!: itiW'll

way t lilt maple wh'UII j� t'l.lIJ"f, ",J ;11
New EnglaDd.

A Show That Wu Free
In harvellt tirlil� 1II1l"IIM Il!I.id till! inc

belping ber pl.",1 oni'JnJ!, potatbl�� liM
{H:IlI.:lteJl, carrying wav:r and -..ett,irig the

LelNis'-
_ Lye

D• ........., for ....... fIIaa 1IaII. c••• t'

Lewis' Lye will �nify eveiy �cle of
grease iliat goes into your prize winning
Cake of soap. You can be sure of it »e.
cause it is always uniform-each can
that you buy of Y91l! local� is just
as gOod, just as Jligh test, lust as effici·
ent as evf!!Y other can.

You needn't be 80 particular about the
� if you'le sure the Lye is "Lewis'."

There are Jllants that are murderers, 1"'1:-. ..... _ ---I._� -� -� it· _kidnapers, advertisers, explorers and ",,""II_"" u..� CGIQI- .... ..... &V

I!torckeepers. saya the Woman's Na·

�
...� lor fU1O...,. I'I'I.eca¥DNM..

tional News. The moccasin flower is a ... •

lor Iaorne IIICICle
w�nton murdorer. lts flowera aro. so � �.... .ap.
eJtapod aa to luro anti! Ilud other wmg· �:�
lees inaoeta to them. Ollce inrdde thoy '-' :\ PENNSYLVANIA SALTIIl\Ve

no.
ohi\nce to escRpe. Thoro they, ...... �'� MANUF'ACTURINGat,,)" struggling until they atarvu to � �

.

.

t1eat�. Soma orchid!!. whUe ftot QOulIl(l· ..•• � '" COMPANY
ored Insect tJatllrl, undoubtedly drilw II � ••••

�""�,' ••• ,

�aOl'tatD amoullt of ntlllrlahllu.mi fl'(lm � ". '",�,
v ...

tllo tloon.yad bodl(lll of their IntOOt proy. •••• •••• .' �"'i PIIILADELPIIIA
'MaDY otlltir floweril trap hnootll, whhlh "" •.•• •••• \.�tho)' kill II.lId grt\{luli.lIy dlgllet ". food." •••• •.•• .�-tIndian Plpel! aro robb(l� and gr.rtllu •.•• .••• .••. "nl tb01 dra.. tholr llvbl{l' ·from tJio roob � •.•• •••• •••• "-of othar p'lantl. � •••• ". ".

"Til. ",ak·llI·t\ft·Plltpli III ••han\ill\i" '. •••• ..... "'" '

klbpilr. "III'bt'l\l\trrnt ))\\ll1lt 'hat! 1\ ". ". ... ...
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'i;lli,I'I. _l hdJllJ<i f;1I "tJtI uti'l w« t,..,r !,Ii"
Jlt"'" (:JIl,:k""ii ".1lI1. ;,:flllf, L1wlr '�llrJl' al,
1l1"llt, ,Mlillll,W >law, III" n 11"1' !lrlll 2J;
IIl.tl.! d:h: 1m;" {tH' rhlug 1,1ti't. 1;(.1111', Ilf
t.llmil ,111:'(1 Inn I . Illd f,tIII' :;wl "ao/I; Ii
fllw left lu 0.,· I<Jlriu" II�I';" 11,,,,,1, III',

�WI' IlL!.J., pi!?, 1)';1 II'.,I Uti Illt,j,I",r ;HHi
I '1",<11: ,t II"IJ (,.f 1.)"'111 ;1.11" (.,,1 Hlla"
,ulll!:: 1.11":1, LIIII"� tt: ":ij', :;11(1 ,,1,..0 �''''."
,·tII'll, I filii "uillf( t,11 ..dl U":III wl":1l
ill"y W:i hi'?w�r ;w;l 1111,' '/11, i't �il:j,tl!:. I,
Ilk" lA' w"r!. ill 1.111< n""I, I ;"I':'lltl,,,J ';4'('11

tlln,,; diJ..!>,� fl" JiUfl�' UllI: di£Y WIIJ:'N "..e
w'J"� I(JJiJl� ,w,:r 1.0 ti", (i"It! "ill r.,.", iW
:i.'·fflpl,w" ":tli/ll,!, wuU.. If, ��":rlt almo;ot
111"'( IIUY "ml.i�I�, IW>! I 1i!!1;') W o/..�td, it
tnr JI., 1\'11." the -firl'ij. I .,1M! !:�'!�r )t,I'{:7t.
YIIllf d!l.�'" la.tl,r JlIlI'" li",j 1 W!:fIJ 111;1<)1("
ill til!' (.. :111 and. WI, �a w ti'l; ai!rIJJllarl"
�"h.� Itads; iil!liln. H 1Il"!?Ilt. V'�'T rut;
ltllll wll';r! it It''� ,J, f'�A' Ifli"?�. 1lod e.ut;
or !JtI the wi,I> 11I?�1I t,) 11·;;.k WI tl.e
lU,w.tnr rJl,;ilU: Ii. lIa�ty ill�:I:7jt "fII) iii
lli.rliling Ilfolr;}! ),iff l(1a�li.itw, HI: l' " tl)
finl>:" h� t.ri" un thi! trfiirl.

1I:"rl<l'l K. 1};H'i",
11. 2, Araml, Ok:ii.

I

At Nia,ara
"You 11:411 a �,. :<t �·:l.g,iH", 1 Wi-

iJ},r.�ta 1111."
"'Y�" b.ad Ii de.1i#.IiHul tirliJ; tlu:7'�Wo."
"1{i<Il!! ,.'em P'j",tti}< iim:" ell�"
"Why-er-<tll"; Ilidn't �, lb.<; :bU.I!.
''" "1'<:nt !Oil (J'.tt ime at. t iJP. Innril�_'"
-.Twll!(?
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Prevent Spread of Roup Now
Thousnnds of dnlln re will be lost to

Colorado poultry men and farmers this
fall because of cn relessness, says W. E.
Vaplon, of the Colorado Agricultural
College. Too busy , no hurry; will do
this or that before cold weather. But
we never get over the rush; there is no

use ill hurrying after the damage is
done; we never do tomorrow what we

neglect to do today.
There is little danger from roup if

we can get through the fall months
without its appcurancc. Now is the
time to prevent the disease getting a

foothold. 'I'hese cold, snappy nights
u11<1 cool, wet uromings are likely to
cause colds, especially when fowls are

crowded ill their roosting quarters or

coops.
Sell all the old hcns not wanted as

next year's breeders, now. They are

about through laying for the season, are

taking a long vacation, and are worth
as In ueh a pound as they ever will be.
Send all cockerels not salable as

breeders to market I1S soon as they are

large enough. The price is rapidly drop
ping and will continue to do so, bub
even a t II. better price you could nob
afford to crowd your pullets.
Mites and lice hn VI! too often had free

swing about the place. Get busy now

unless you want these pests to put
your fowls into the right condition to
contract roup.

We have 110 cure for roup but here
is a recipe for prevention:
Clean qun.rters : 'Which means free

dom from insert post.s, clean floor, new

earth if the floor is of dirt, regular
.

cleaning, 110t necessarily daily.
Plenty of room: The poultry house

should· be roomy enough to be used as

a play room during stormy weather.
Clean feed and water.
Culling: Weaklings never should be

tolerated. Kill and bury the runts and
crowheads. Roup is infectious and the
weaklings are the ones first to become
infected.

Sour Milk For Hens
Milk or meat in the ration may make

all the difference between profit and
loss, declares H. L. Kempster, professor
of poultry husbandry of the Missouri
college of agriculture. We know from
our tests at the experiment station and
from the experience of poultrymen
everywhere. We got only 945 eggs from

A Good Sour Milk Ration.

Corn, 4 parts.
Wheat, 2 parts.
Bran middlings, 1 part.
Corn meal, 1 part.
Sour milk separately.
Give 100 hens 2% gallons of milk

and from 19 to 25 pounds of other
food a day.

a pen of hens that ate no animal food,
While another pen of hens, no better in
any way, but fed sour milk, laid 1,783.

. Those fed beef scrap laid 1,802 eggs.
While this is a higher record than either
of. the others, the sour milk is so much
cheaper and easier to get on mosb
farms that we recommend it most
highJy. Ab 20 cents a dozen, the eggs
from the hens fed sour milk brought
'29.71 and those from the hens fed beef
scrap, $30.03. Tbe difference wouldn't
begin to pay for the extra cost and
trouble of beef scrap. The big thing
to remember is that the hens fed no

animal food brought little more than
half as much egg money. Theory and,
experience both say, "Feed the laying
hen sour milk as part of her ration."

The Old Town Grows
W. C. Austin, recently retired from

the office of state printer of Kansas,
returning to his old home, Cottonwood
Falls, could find no house to rent. In
the four years he WaS away, many new

families came to live In the tOW.Jl, occu-
_ pying all the desirable houses. Cotton
wood Falls is the county seat of Chase
county, in the celebrated Cottonwood
Valley. It is a county of cattle ranches
on the upland, and alfalfa 'farms in the
valleys.

.

W. O. Vanarsdale, of Wichita, Kan.,
has planted 4,480 acres of wheat in
'Curry county, eastern plateau of New
lIexico, this fall. The machines worked
day and night.
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Rllssell Hens Are Rustlers M. Palmer, Florence; Mrs. H. Bach
elder, Fredonia; J. S. Sims, Stafford] W_
F. Alden, Ellsworth; W. C. West, To
pekaj C. R. Baker, Abilene; J. M. Tay-
101'1 McCune; Caskey & Fowler, Topeka;
D. V. Taylor, Topeka; J. C. Baughman,
Topeka; L. P. Hubbard, Topeka; L . .A.

. Harper, Topeka; George Beuoy, Cedar
meal, 1 part ships tuff, and 2 to 5 parts VIR P K St ff d Aa e; . . xrum, a or; . P. Moore,commercial meat scraps. A lit.tle salt Stafford; H. A. Meier, Abilene; J . .A.
is added. The yard supplies green stuff Bush, Leavenwonth, Mrs. J. M;. Post,for all but about two months and then Colony; Bert White, Burlingame; R. W.
we feed sprouted oats. 'When w.e have Wiscombe, Manhattan; N.· Kornhaus,
early hatched pullets there is 110 scarcity Peabody; Clyde C. Whiteley, Wichita;
of·winter.eggs. Moore & Moore, Wichita] E. W. Arm-
Work has been systematized to save strong, Wichita ; George Unruh, Cha

labor, so I spend. no more time caring nute , Cleveland Carson, Mound Valley;for my flock than other farm women. A. J. Meyer, Leavenworth; B. T. Eng.All the feed is in convenient places and Iish, Leavenworth; A. H. Vanderhoff,
water is piped to the yards, The pip- Neodesha; L. H. Wible, Chanute; W. H.
ing of the water didn't cost much, as Beaver, St. John; E. W. Rankin, To
pipe' is cheap and the farm hand did the .peka ; J. R. Graham, Topeka; E. E.
work. But it saves more labor than any Heidt, Topeka; Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Efother convenience. The hens have a fingham; Mrs. Clyde H. Meyers, Fre
constant supply of good water which is donia; W. W. Stover, Fredonia.
a necessity in' profitable egg production.
We use incubators. Leghorn hcns are

too busy laying to sit early, and early
hatched chicks are the money makers
for us. The young chicks are fed rolled
oats for several days, then chopped corn

and wheat is added to the scratch feed.
As soon as the chicks are trunsferred to
the brooder house small hoppers are

filled with dry bran mixed. with a littlo
ground charcoal. If possible I give no

other drink except sour milk until the
chicks are 10 or 12 days old. This gives

One Farm Flock of Leghorns Earned $2.50 a Hen in 1914
BY 1\IRS. GEOIlGE L. RUSSELL

OUR farm flock of fewer than 300
Single Comb Brown Leghorns paid
It net profit of $745.80 ill 1014. The

cash sales, including eggs, poultry for
market and for breeding purposes, to
taled $670.50. Increase in flock is
valued at $247.30. Feed, advertising,
baskets and . miscellaneous expenses,
amounted to $172. The income from our

flock has increased from $112 in 1907
to the amount I>iven for 1914. The to
tnl sales for tIle eight years amount to
$2,056. This year we increased our flock
to 500 hens and expect them to earn

$1,000 clear money.
Many farmers COil tend there is no

money to be derived from keeping poul
try and giving it proper care and feed.
Let me give you a few more figures
from our farm, During the eight years
we have bad an average of seven brood
mares on the place. The mares are val
ued at about $200 each and we have
Bold colts amounting to $2,280. The
manes . show an investment of $1,400
while the hens would not be valued at
more than $300. And we have lost one

mare every two years, which takes $800
from the profits of that investment.
Farmers should b�gin to realize that

A Son of Creation, Flr"t Cock at 1\1...l"'on Square Garden In 1013. Owned by
l\lr". George L. R·u""el1.

poultry production can be made the most
profitable part of the farm, with the
smallest investment.

,\-Ve have been breeding Single Comb
Brown Leghorns for five years, and have
been trying to produce a good laying
strain. While it has not been possible
to trap nest we select egg type hens and
breed only from them. Our flock is
examined carefully every fall and 'hens
that· are not egg-type are sold on the
market. By studying the methods of
well known egg specialists we have
greatly improved the laying qualities of
our flock. We are also trying to breed
to conform to the standard of perfection,
in order to have exhibition stock.
Our chickens have free range most of

the time, and the breeding pens are

large. This cuts the feed bill in half. On
most farms there is more or less ground
around the hen house that is not used.
We sow this ground to.wheat, oats, cow
peas and corn or kafir. The chiekens
do the harvesting and the soil is puri
fied by the crop. We find tliat it does
not pay to feed the entire flock for
winter egg production. Every fall the
earliest pullets and best yearling' hens
are selected and placed in a special house.
This house bas a half acre yard, sown

in wheat or rye for winter pasture.
These hens are fed egg producing food
and the others are fed just enough to
keep them in good condition.
Our laying house is 60 feet long' and

10 feet wide. The center is open front
with muslin curtains. A deep litter of
straw is strewn on the floor and the
grain fed in this litter. We feed wheat
or oats, sometimes both, in the morning,
and shelled corn at nigllt. A long home.
made hopper is filled with a dry mash
consisting of 2 parts bran, 1 part corn-

them a good start and white diarrhea
is not likely to appear after the twelfth
day. After three weeks the rolled oats
is eliminated and the chicks are fed
corn and wheat. We buy rolled oats by
the 100 pounds and it is little higher
than other feed. Little chicks are not
hard to raise if given proper attention.
At the close of 1913 I estimated the

number of l!ggs Bold and found it
amounted to 1,630 dozen. We decided
it would pay us to look for a better
market so we finally found a reliable
creamery firm in Kansas City thab
agreed to pay 1 cent above first quota
tions and return the cases.· This was
about 6 cents a dozen more than we
could get at home and the additional
labor and expense is very little. Last
spring we spent about $25. for adver
tising eggs for hatching. The invest
ment paid us well although we sold the
eggs at farmer's prices.
.Perhaps the account �of our poultry

business may not sound large, compared
with Borne of' the big commercial egg
farms, but I am not ashamed of the
record. You will remember that I am

just a farmer's wife with a home to
keep, children to care for, and all the
other duties that go with a farm home.

Kansas' Poultry at the Big· Fair .

,
Kansas is to be well represented in

poultny entries at the World's Fair 'at
San Francisco, €lal. From 19 towns over
the state 37 exhibitors have entries at
the fair. .

There are 191 single entries and 12 pen
entries. This makes a total of 261 birds
entered in the. p.oultry department from
Kansas.. Those entering fowls' are: H.

• November 6, 1915.

A Foot and Mouth Meeting
There will be a meeting at the Hotel

La Salle, Chicago, November 29 and 30,
to discuss the foot and mouth disease.
It is hoped that at this meeting some

plan will be developed which will help
in preventing or controlling this disease
in the future. According to Carl Vroo
man, Acting Secretary of Agriculture, it;
"is not called for the purpose of re

hashing ancient history." In his let
ter which tells of this meeting, Mr.
Vrooman says:
"The United States Department of

Agriculture has decided to call a con

ference of state livestock sanitary offi
cials, agricultural college experts, prac
tical stockmen, and representatives of
livestock papers, transportation com

panies, stock yards, county banks, and
of the United States Department of Ag
riculture to discuss ways and means of
solving the foot and mouth disease
problems. This conference will be held
at Chicago, November 29 and 30, and will
be purely advisory. The federal depart
IIlent hopes at this conference to obtai�
all possible light on the problem under
discussion, but ' with regard to federal
administrative problems it of necesaitj'
must be the final judge as to what sug
gestions are helpful and which are im
practicable.
"State officials likewise will be .asked '

to attend the conference, for the double
�purpose of throwing what light they call
on the various problems under discus
sion, and of learning all they can frora
other delegates, but they likewise must;
reserve the right to form their owa

judgment as to the�practicability of sug
gestions concerning future administra
tive state action.
"Moreover, it cannot be made too clear

that the purposes of this conference are
to be constructive. The conference is
not called for the purpose of rehashing
ancient history, or of airing personal
grievances, real or imaginary. The con

ference is to be .a forward-looking body,
representing every legitimate' interest
connected 'With the production or mar

keting of livestock. It is to be hoped
that as a result of this conference, in
formation may be collected and co-ordin
ated that will prove useful to federal.
state, and local officials, as well as to
Congress and to the various state legis ..

latures during their future considerafioa
of the various problems connected with.
this appalling menace to the livestock
ip.terests of the country."

A Feeding Test on Calves
. The relative value for fattening pur

poses of shelled corn, ground corn, ground
'corn and cob meal, ground kafir, ground
kafir heads, and shelled eorn and mo

lasses will-be determined by an experi
ment to be conducted by the animal hus
bandry department of the Kansas State
Agrlcultural college. One hundred high.
grade Hereford steer calves have been
purehased, and will be divided into sil:
groups. The calves in each lot will re

ceive one of the feeds mentioned togebh
er with cottonseed meal, alfalfa hay, and.
silage. L. B. Mann, who received his. de
gree from the college last year, will be
in direct charge of the work.
At the Fort Hays Branch Experiment

station, experimental work is to be done
in the winter with ·100 heifers. The
purpose of the test will be to show how·
the waste of a western Kansas farm
may be effectively utilized for feed.
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'Your B.ogs
Rid Them 01Worms-Uke This

Worms are responsible for nine-tenths of all your hog troubles at all seasons
of the year, but especially in the fall.

.

Now, df>n't be misled thinking your hogs have some other ailment. Nine times
out of tell it is worms. My Stock Tonic will positively expel these worms-it
Will keep your hogs in a healthy condition, thereby enabling them to resist
disease and ,lay on fat. Feed my Stock Tonic to your hogs right now to expel
the worms. Feed it also to your horses, cattle and sheeJ? during the winter
months, when they are OD dO' feed; it is a splendid conditioner and tonic and
an aid to digestion.. /

-

.

'Dr.-BessStock Tonic
i5-lIt. paD. '1.10; l00-lb. sao. '5.10. WIly pay the peddler twice DIY price'

MyStockTonlewlll keep Jour stock.III prime condition, vigorous and healthy, aiding
digestion and uslmilatlon. It has been tested by farmers allover this coun�
for ·24 years; it has been sold under my': famous 21larantee for all that time; that
llUaraDtee has been backed up by over 27,000 dealers, one of whom lives right In
your towtl-not a peddler, mark you, but a reliable storekeeper whom you know.
My Siock To..e •• "'a_ eODeenll'aled.. a. the ...au dHe 'I._Diy
WIll prove. _d_IbaveDoped........waao_-_d bo topay10"
• am able to .eU my Stoek Tollle lIII'oagb a "Uable " ID �ou
tOWD. at roell-bottom pdee.. ,

Itwin put your horses, cows and sheep in fettle, and if)"ourhogs are
wormy, put one tablespoonful in the swill twice a day for every two
bogs, ana I want to teU you that itwill be good-bye to theworms or
mytonicwon't costone cent. Andhere aremyprices-Justhalfwhat'
the peddler charges: 25-lb. pail, '1.60; tOO-lb. sack, 85.00. Smaller'

���t':es ... Iow as 500 (e�cept� C�ada and the far West and the

Dr� IJessDipandDlslnlectant '

..
One GauoD Make. 7G to 100GaIlOllllSoI.Clo.

Chle aaDOD aD. '1.00; _aUer paekaaes as low IS Z�
beept ID the '81'Wot _41 Canada

A�werful disinfectant aDd germ destroyer. I urge you'mell to
use it around your hogpe!l�l.stables, poultry houses, outhouses, troughs, garbage cant,'
drains, etc. It aure does JWI lice on nogs, cures skin and parasitic diSeases.
Remember, the germs of disease are often carried from farm to farm-use Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfectanrto deltroy the germs and keep away, foul odors. Sold in pint bottle.,
ljuart and gallon, CaDS. Buy from the dealer in your own town-he stands back of rrq
guarantee •

..so_ Dr.B..SioekTotalewID Pat.:vo ....tIIrIv",_dlUoa,lDak. tb.�. OD_ b"'� _d __. tb.
Wo.......... 01'.B_ Dip _d DlaIiiIee....will ill_troy ..._
........Md loal odo.......... bav. autbo..ls.d Dt:rdealer .. nil&'

- I_ '0 _pplY :roa Wltb .Dougb 10.. :roar .'Odro _d U tb_
............UoIiti cfo DO' do _ ••1 tb. aDtpl)' pacIIIIg ..... _d Ia7 d...... WIll I'elaDd :rOIll' _OD.p.

--------------------..

For every two hogs palone
tablespqonfDl 01 DrO! Bess
Stock Tonic In the swill

I

twice a day and • guarantee
It will get Ibe worms.

Dr. Bess IaslUt tout lIDer
For PoallPJ/oml Fortlt StocA

Dad .ome 08wbat ,.ou think II theclllIIIIII

�=�r:=t'!,rt;=t.'=u:_.rrW&"�
hllD·.re.then. Talk .\"outdead lice l:rou'U
he IIIIl'PrIIed� SprlDlde It OD the� ID
the cricka IIDd dwot bath. AIIo dutrOJa
bupOD cucumber equuhudmetOD vIDe..
cabbllO.worml. etc. ••lulI8 OD 1'0.8 Iiuahe..
etc. Come. III IIlIDd,. .U6nll-top CAllI. lib;
llel ,1bto.lOo (except III CailadiaadlllefUo
Welt). IlI'W'1IDtee It.

I"_' ahMahaf Dr. H... SI_' Tonic anti Dr. H...
Dip and lJiRNecttint tlaat yoa mGg'� lor tlae ,",",,-.

DR. HESS .. CLARK. AsblaDd. Ohio
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TheF'or-estee'sDaughter.
, -

A Romance of the Forest Service in the'
Bear Tooth,Range of Colorado

Woylnud No..'ross, son of I. weult.hy Ium
bermon In an eastern state, goes to Colo
rado In senrch or henlth. At Detu' Tootb
he meet. Berrie, the pretty dnugbter
01 Jo�er>h "lcFarlone, fore8t 8ullervl...r, wbo
becomes hi. tellow pRuenger In the 8tage
conch for .. dH�·. Derrle 18 greeted b7 her
lover, Cliff Delden, a oowbo7. 8up_d to
be IDtereoted In a WOOD at lIeeke". 1I1l1.
where Norcr088 18 bound. Berrie galde8
Norcros8 to nts Ilestlnatlon. The), ride awl\)'
together towu..l the mountains.

A FORESTER'S SEORET.

THE troll. hardly more than 6
wood road, grew wilder and
lonelier as they climbed. Cattle fed

on the hmBldes In scattered bands like
elk. He re and there a small cabln
stood on the bank of a stream, but for
the most part the trail mounted the

.

hIgh slopes In perfect solitude.
The girl talked easily and leIsurely.

reading the brands of the ranchers. re
vealing the number of cattte they
owned qulte as a young farmer would
have done. She seemed not to be em
barrassed In the slightest degree by
the fact that she was guiding a strange
man over a lonely road and gave no
outward sign of special Interest In him
till she suddenly turned to ask, "What
kind of a sllcker-I mean a ralncoat
dId you bring?"
He looked blank. "I don't believe I

brought any. I've a leather shooting
jacket, however,"
She sbrugged her shoulders and

looked up at the sky. "We're In for a
storm. You'd ought '0 have a slicker,
no fancy 'raincoat,' but a real old fash
Ioned cow puncher'S ollskln.· They
make a business of shedding raln."
She rode on for a few minutes In si

lence. as if disgusted with his folly,
but she was really worrying about
him. "Poor chap!" she said to herself.
"He can't stand a chill I ought to
have thought of his slicker myselt.
He's helpless as a, baby."
The,y were climbing ·fast now, wtnd

Ing upward along the bank of a

stream, and the sky had grown sud
denly gray, and the woodland path
was dark and chill. The mountains
were not less beautiful, but they were

decidedly less amiable, and the youth
shivered, casting an apprehensive eye
at the thickening clouds,
Berea perceived something of hIs dis

may and. drawIng rein, dIsmounted.
Behind her saddle was a tightly rolled
bundle whIch, beIng untied and shaken
ont, proved to be & horseman's raln
prooi oilskin coat. "Put thIs onl" she
commanded.
"Oh, no," he protested. "I can't take

your coat."
'''Yes you can! You must! Don't you
worry about me. I'm used to weather,
Put thIs on over your jacket and all.
You'll need It. Rain won't hurt me,
,but It will just about finish you."
The worst of this lay In its truth,

and Norcross lost all his pride ef sex

tor the moment. A wetting would not
dim thl,9 gIrl''' splendid color nor re

duce her vltallty one degree, while to
htm It might be a death warrant.
"You could throw me over my own

horse," he admitted In a kind of bitter
admiration and sUpped the coat on.
shivering wltb cold as he did so.
"You think me a poor excuse tor &

trailer, don't you r' he saId ruefully as
the thunder began to roll.
"You've got to be all made over

new," she re.pUed tolerantly. "Stay
here a year and you'll be able td atand
anything."
'Remounting, ahe again led the way
with cheery cry. The rain came dash
Ing down In fitful, misty streams, but
ehe merely pulled the rim of her som
brero closer over her eyes and rode
steadily on, while he followed. plunged
In gloom as cold and gray as the
storm.

. "The.se mouatatn showers don't last
long," the girl called back, her face
shining like a rOlle. "We'll get the aun

Ill; a few minutes." .
_

And so It turned out. In less than
an hour they rode Into the warm light

. again. and In spite .of hImself NOrCI'08S
l'eturned her . emile. though be sold: "I
feel like a selfish fool. You are

soaked."
"I never take cold," she returned.

"I'm used to all kInds of weather.
Don't you bother about me."
Topping a low dIvide, the youth

cau&'ht a glimpse of the range to t,he

grown cubs of eighteen or twenty
did as they were bid with much nolse.
chaffing Berrie wltb blunt bumor.
Meeker read Sutler's letter, whIch

Norcross had handed hIm, and, after
deliberation, remarked: "AU right. we'U
do the best we can for you, 1.11' Nor
cross, but we haven't any fancy accom
modations,"

.

"He don't expect any." replied Ber
rie. "What he needs is a llttle rough
Ing It."
"There's plenty Of that to 'be had,"

said one of the herders, who sat below
the salt. "'TIs the soft life I'm nadin·...
One of the lads, Frank Meeker, a

dark, Intehse, youth o( about twenty,
was Berea's full cousin. The others
were merely hired hands, but they all
eyed the new comer with disfavor.
The fact that Berrie had brought him
and that slle seemed Interested In him
added to the effect of the smart riding
Bult whIch 'he wore. "I'd'lIke to roll
him In the creek," muttered one of
them to his neIghbor.
This dislike Berrie perceived In some

degree, and to' Frank. she privately
said: "Now, you fellows have got to'
treat Mr. Norcross right. 'He's been
very sick." .

Frank maliclGusly grinned•. "Oh, we'U
treat him rIght. We won't 'do a thIng
to him I"
"Now, Frank." she warned. "If you

try any ot your trIcks on him you'll
hear from me."

.

"Why aU this worry on your Part?"
he asked keenly. "How long since' you
found him?" "

The, girl hel'selt cUd not understand
the -vital and almost palnful Interest
whIch tMs young'man had roused In
her. He was both child and' poet to her,
and as she watched him frying to make
frlends with the men, her Indignation
rose aga.lnst their clowlUsh oftlshnells.
"I don't' fesl rlgh't In leaving you

here." she said at last. "but ![ must be
rldln'," And while Meeker ordered
ber horse brOulfht out -she walked to
the gate with Norcross at her side.
"I'm tremendously. obliged to you,"

he said, and his voice was vibrant•.
"You have been most kind. How can
I repay you?"
"Oh, that'll all ·rlght," ahe replied, In

true western fashIon. "I wanted to
see the folks up here. anyhow. This
Is no jaunt at all for me." And, look
Ing at her powerful figure and teeling
the tl'apllke grip of her cinch' hand. he
knew she spoke the tr,uth.

"

And so she rode away. leaving her
ward to adjust hlm"lf to hla new and
strange lIurroundlngll as best he eoutd,
and with her going the whele valley
darkened for the convalescent.
It was SOGn appS:rent to the eastern

observer that the entire male popula
tion for thirty miles around not only
knew McFarlane'1I girl, but tbat every
unmarried man-and aome who were

both husbands and fathers-kept a

deeply Interested eye upon her daH·y
motion. and certaIn' shameleas ones

openl'Y boasted among" ttrelr fellows of
thell' Intention to win her. favor. whlle''I don't teel rlght_ In ."'1De ),on here,- the flhy ones revelled In secret .exulta-

she ...d at wt. tion over every ,chance meeting with
her. She was the topIc of every Ium

farther up the atl'eam the tall pipe of bel' 'camp and the shining lure ot ev
a sawmill rose above the flra. ery dance to which the ranch hands
A pack of dogs of all sIzes. and signs .

often rode over long and lonely trails.
came clamoring to the fence. followed Part of this Intense lnterest was due.
by a bIg. slovenly dressed, red beard- naturally, to the scarcity of desirable
ed man ·of. sixty or thereabouts. women but a larger part was called
"Hello. Uncle Joel" called the girl In out by' Berea's frank freedom of man

offhan� boyIsh fashlO'n. ''How are you nero Her ready camaraderie was taken
t�?ay?,.. for ·car.elessness, a'nd tbe candid grip
Howdy. girl, answered Meeker ot her hand was often misunderstood,

gravely. ,7What bl'lngll you UP here and yet most ot the men respected her,
thIs time?

" • and some feared her. After her avowedShe laughed. Herea a boarder wbo choice ot Clifford Belden they all
wants to learn how to ralae cattIe." kept aioof, ·for he was hot tempered
Meeker's tace llgohtened. "I reckon and formidably swift to avenge an In

you're Mr. Norcross? rm glad to see lIult.
yeo Light off and make yourself to At tbe end of a week Norcross found
home. Turn your horses Into the cO'r- himself 'reatIen and discontented ,with
raL The boys will teed ·em." the Meekera. He was tired of fishing.
Wlthout- ceremony Meeker· led hIe tired O'f the old man'a endless argu-·

guests directly Into the dining room. menta and tl�ed of the vulgar cow-
.

a long and rather narrow room, where- lIande. The men around the mil' 'dId
In a woman and six O'r seven rough- Dot Interest· hIm, and theIr Saturday
ly dressed young men were sitting at nIght spree at the saleon dlllgUsted
a rudely apPO'lnt�d table. him. The one plll'SOn who piqued bla
"Earth and seas!': exclaimed Mrs. curiosity was �andon, the ranger, who

Meeker. "Here's BerrIe, lin!! I'll bet wall stationed not far away .and who
that's Sutler's frIend, our boarder." could be seen occ'aalonally riding by
"HIBt along there. bOYII. and give on a handsome, ,black horse. There

the compaDY a chance," ahe command- was something in hIs bearing, In his
ed sharply. "OUr dinner's tur.rlble late' neat and servIceable drab uniform,
today." .

which attracted. the convalescent, and
The' boy_they wel'e In reaUty ·fun ,�. _!;Iunday mornl.rig he de,9lded to ven-

B7 Ham.lin Garland
- (Copyright, 1916, by Hamlin Garland.)

southeast, which took his breath.
"Isn't that auperb ?" ·he exclaimed.
"It's llke tbe shining roof of the
world,"
"Yes, that's the Continental. diVide,"

she oonflrmed casually, but the lyrical
note which he struck again reached
her heart, The men she knew had so
few words for the beautiful In life.
She wondered whether this' man's 111-
ness had given hIm this retlnement or
whether It was native to his kind.
"I'm glad he took my coat," was her
thought.
She pushed on down the slope, rid

ing hard, but It was nearly 2 o'clock
when they drew up at Meeker's house.
which was a long, low, stone struc
ture built alon-g the north side of the
road. The place was distinguished
not merely by Its masonry. but also
by Its picket fence, whlcb had once
been whitewashed. Farm wagone of
various degrees «it decay stood 1;Iy the
gate, and .In the barnyard plows and
harrows-deeply burred by the weed!I"
were rusting forlornly away. A little
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,ture a call,'although Frank Meeker
bad said the ranger was a "grouch."

, His,cabIn, a,neat log structure, stood
�ust above the road on a huge natural
.terrace of grassy boulders, and the
!flag which fluttered from a taU staff
'before It could, be seen for several
2Il11es, the bright sign 'of federal con
trol, the symbol of law and order, just
as the saloon and the mlll were signs
of la'wless' vice and destruct! ve greed.
Around the door flowers bloomed and
kittens played.
The cabin's interior pleased Wayland

almost as much as the garden. It
was 'built of pine logs neatly matched
and hewed on one side.
The ranger, spurred and belted, with

his cuffs turned back, was pounding
the typewriter when Waytand appeared
at the open door, but he rose with
-grave courtesy. "Come in," he said,
and his voice had a pleasant inflection.
"I'm 'in terrupting."

.

"Nothing serious; just a letter. There's
no hurry. I'm always glad of an ex
cuse to rest from this job." He was
at once keenly Interested in his visitor,
for he perceived in him the gentleman
and, of COUrse, the allen.
Wayland, with something ot the feel

Ing of a clvllian reporting to a'n officer,
explained his presence in the neighbor
hood.
"I've heard of you,", responded the

ranger, "and I've been hoping you'd
Iook in on me. The supervisor's daugh
.ter lias just written me to look after
you. She said you were not very
well."
Again Wayland pr.otested that he was

not a consumptive, only a student who
'1Ieeded mountain air, but he added, "It
Is very kind of Miss McFarlane to
,thl!l'� of me." ,

"Oh, she thinks of everybody!" the
!:oung fellow declared. "She's one of
the .moat unselfish creatures in the
,:world;"
,

. S,omethlng in the mustc of this
.peech, and something In the look of
the ranger's eyes, caused Wayland to
wonder If here were not still another
,of Berrie's subjects. He became cer;
tain of it as the young officer went on,
:with pleasing frankness, and it was not
long before he had conveyed to Wa)'
land his cause for sadness. "She's en

gaged to a man that Is not her equal.
In a certain sense no man Is her equal,
but Belden is a pretty hard type, and
J bellevc:., although 'I can't prove it"
that he is part owner of the saloon
over there."
"How does that saloon happen to be

lIere1"
"It'S on patented' land-a so called

'placer claim'-experts have reported
against it. McFarlane bas, protested
against it, but nothing is done. The
mill Is also on deeded Iand, and togeth
er they are a plague spot. I'm their
,enemy, and they know it, and they've
threatened to burn me out. Of course

they won't do that, but they're �eady
to play any kind of trick on me."
"I can well' belleve that,' for I am

getting my share of practical jokes at
Jl'[eeker's," .,

"They're not a bad lot over there
cmly just rowdy. I suppose they're
initiating you," aald Landon.
"I didn't come out here to be cow

boy," responded Norcross, "but Frank
Jl'[eeker seems to be anxious to show
me 'all the good old cowboy courtesies.
Oil Monday he sllpped a burr under
my horse's saddle, and I came near to
baving my neck broken. Then he or

aome one else concealed a frog in my
bed and fouled my ha,ir brushes. In
fact, I go to sleep each night in expec
tation of some new attack, but the all'
-and the riding are doing me a great
4eal of good, and so I stay."
Thereafter Wayland spent ,nearly ev

ery day with the ranger, either in his
cabin or riding the trall, and during
these hours confidence grew until at -

last Landon confessed that his unrest
arose from his rejection by Berrie.

"She was not to blame. She's so

kinO. and free wi th every one I thought
1 had a chance. I was conceited
enough to feel sorry for the other fel
'lows, and now I can't even feel sorry
for myself. I'm 'just dazed and hang
ing to the ropes. She was mighty
centle about It. You know how sunny
her face Is. Well, she just got grave
arid kind 0' faint voiced and sald- Oh,
�ou know what she saldl She let me

know there' was another man. I' dIdn't
ask h'er who, and when I found out I
lost my grip entirely. At first I
thought I'd resign arid get out of the

.

country, but I .couldn't do It. I can't
7et. The chance of seeing her-of
hearing from her once In awhile-she
DeYer writes except on business for
lIer father, but-you'll Iaugh-s-I can't
".ee her Signature without a tremor."
Be smUed, but his eyes were desper
at�ly sad. "('Ih, I'm crazy.! I admit
It. I didn't kno.w such a, thing could
happen to me, but It has."

. As Wayland Hstened to this out
pouring he wondered at the Intensity

. of the forester's passion. He mar

"feled, too, at Berrie's choice, for there
was something fine and high In Lan-

__-.on'e worship. A college man with a

'iDinlng engineer's training, he should

go high In the service, "He made the
mistake of being too' precipitate as a

lover," concluded Wayland. "His
forthright courtship repelled her."

from his ranch on Hat creek and called
.a.t Meeker's for his mall,
Frank Meeker was In the office, and

as he bot.h feared' and dlsllited this big
contemptuous young cattleman ,he set
to work to make him jealous.
"You want to watch this one lung

boarder of ours," he warned, with a

grin. "He's' been writing to Berrie,
and he's just gone down to see her.
His highfalutin ways and hl� fine
white hands have put her on the slant."
"I'm not worrying," retorted Belden.
"¥ou'd better be, I was clown there

the other day, and it 'peared like she
couldn't talk of anything else .but Mr.
Norcross, Mr. Norcross, till I was stck
of his name." '

An hour later Belden left the mill
and set off up the trail behind Nor
cross, his face fallen Into stern lines.
Frank writhed in delight. "There goes
Cliff, hot under the collar, chasing Nor
cross. If he finds out that Berrie Is
interested In him he'll just about wring
that dude's neck."
Meanwhile Wayland was riding

through the pass with lightening heart,
his thought dwelling on the girl at the
end of his journey.
As he reached the McFarlane ranch

It seemed deserted of men, but a faint
column of smoke rising from the roof
of the kitchen gave evidence of a cook,
and at his knock Berrie came to the
door with a boyish word of franlt sur
prise and pleasure. She was dressed
In a blue and white calico gown, with
the collar turned In and the sleeves
rolled up, but she seemed quite unem
barrassed, and her pleasure In his com

ing quite repaid him for his long and
tiresome ride.
"I've been wondering about you," she

said. "I'm mighty glad to see you,
How do you stand It?"
"You got my letter?"
"I did, and I was going to write and

tell you to come down, but I've had
some special work to do at the office."
She took the horse's rein from him,

and together they started toward the
stables.
'l'his action of stabling the horses, a

perfectly innocent and natural one for
her, led one of the hands, a coarae
minded sneak, to watch them from a
corral. "I wonder how Cliff would
Il ke that?" he evilly remarked.
Berea was frankly pleased to see

Wayland and'" spoke of the Improve
ment which had taken place In him.

CHAPTER IV.

A Warning.

MEANWHILE his own troubles in
creased. Frank's dislike had
grown to an Impish vindictiVeness,

and If the old man Meeker had any
Imowleclge of .nts son's deviltries' he
gave no sign.
"I don't know 'why I stay," Way

land wrote to Berea. "I'm disgusted
with the men up here-they're all tire
some except Landon-but I hate to
slink away, and, besides, the country
is glorious, I'd ltke to come down and
see you -th ls weelt. May I do s01
Pleas� send word that I may,"
She did not reply, and, wondering

whether she had received his letter or
not, he mounted his horse one beauti
ful morning and rode away up the
trail wi th a sense of elation, of eager
joy with Intent to call upon her at
the ranch as he went by.
Hardly had he vanished among the

ptnes when Clifford Belden rode in
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"You're looking fine," she s.·ld as they of It for you. I won't have you nursln'
were retu_J:nlng to the. house. "But this runt any longerl"
how do you get on with the boys'" She perceived now the full meaSU1'e
"Not very well." he admitted. "They Of bls base rage, and her lace grew

seem' to have It in for me. It·s a con- pale and set. "You're making a per
stant fight." feet fool of yourself, Cliff," abe s!lld,
Hel' face grew gl'ave, ' "I reckon yo'u with portentous calmnesa.

'

,

got started wrong." she saId at last. "Am 11" he asked.
"TheY'll like you better when you get "You sure are, and you'll aee It your.
browned up nnd your clothes g'et dlr- self by ana by. You've no call to get
ty, You're a little too �ncy tor them wire edged about Mr Norcross. He's
just now." not very strong, He's just getting well
"I don't believe I want any more of of a long sickness. I knew a chill

their company. What's the use? As would finish him, that's why I gave
you say. I've started wrong with them, him my slicker. It dldn't hurt me.
and I don't see any prospect of getting and maybe it saved bls Ufe. I'd do It
right; and. besides. I Il ke the rangel's agaln if necessary."

-

better, Landon thinks I might work "Since when did yOU start a hospital
Into the service. I wonder If 1 could? for eastern, tenderfeeU" he sneered,
It would give me something to do," then his tone changed to one of down"
She considered a moment. "We'll .rlght command. "You want to out th!a '

think about that. Come Into the .kitch� all ,out I tell you! I won't have any
en. I'm cook today, 1\1othel"s gone to. more of It I The b9YS up at the mill are
town...

·

all talkin', about your Interest In thIs
The kitchen was clean and ample, little whelp. and I'm getting the brand-

'

and the delicious odor of new mnde Ing Iron from everyone 1 meet. sam
bread filled It with cheer. As the girl saw you go Into the barn with that
resumed her apron Wayland settled dude, and that would have been all
Into a chair with a sigh of content. over the country tojnoreow, If 1 hadn�t
"I like this." he said aloud. ','There's told him I'd sew his mouth up If he
nothing cowgirl about you now; you're said a word about It. Of course I don't
the Anglo-Saxon housewife. �9U might th lnk, you mean annhlng by this cod-
be iii Michigan or Connecticut girl at dlln·...

.

this moment,"
. :'Oh. thank you." she Interrupted,

Her cheeks were ruddy with the with flaming. quick. ,Indignant fury.
heat and her eyes Intent on her.<work, "That's mighty nice of you. I went to
but she caught enough of his meaning the barn to show Mr. Norcl'oss where'
to be pleased with It. "Oh, I haye to to stall his horse, I dldn·t know Sam
take a hand at the pots and pans now was here."
and then. I' can't give all my time to He sneered: "No. I bet you dldn·t."
the service, but I'd like to," ,She tired 'at this. "Come nowl Some
He boldly announced, his errlllnd. "I thing nasty Ie In iVOUr mind. Go on!

wish you'd take me to boaed. I'm aure What have I done? What make,! you
your cooking would buIld up my anat- BO hot?"
tered eystem a good deal qulckllr than" He began to weaken. "I don't aocuse
your aunt's," you of anything. I-but 1"- .

Slle laughed,. but shook her head. "Yes. you do-In your heart you .dle
"You oug.ht to be on the hills riding bust me-you just as much as said liol"
bard every day. What you need Is the He was losing his high air of com:.
high country and the all' of the pines;" Oland. "Never mind what I aal�' Bel'-
She had read that victims of the rle. 1"-

.

white plague always'talk In this cheer- She wail blazing now.....But' I do'
tul way about themselves. and she mlp.!l-1 mind a whole 10t-l llidn't
wO,rked on without replying. think It of you," she added as i!he re

"U I were he re-s-ln the vaUey-you �1ized his cheapness, his coal'seness.
.nll I could ride together now and

..;[ dldn't suppose you, could even, think
then, and you could show me an t'!le such things of me. I don't Uke it,"
'tl'al1s. Why not let me come here and ahe repeated. and her tOile hardened,
board? I'm going to ask your mother "and 1 guess you'd better pull out 'ot
if 1 may not do so." he�e-for good. It you've no more
"Of course you can oome here." she fiilth In me than that 1 want yoU to gO

8ald when she 'saw, he was in earneet, and never come back,"
.

,

,

"Mother will be glad to have you. al- "You don't mean thatl"

though our ranch Isn't a bit pretty. "Yes. I do! You've shown this yel.
Perhaps father will send you out with low streak 'before, apd I'm tired of It.
one of the rangers as a fireguard. I'll This Is tJ!,e limit. I'm done' with you,"
ask him tonight." ..

• She stood between tears and benumb·
"I wish you would. I like these for- Ing_ anger now. and �e was scared.

esters-what I've seen of them. I "Don·t say that. Berrie!" 'lie pleadedo �

wouldn·t mind serving under a 'man trying to put his arm about, h,er.
ltke Landon. He's flne."

• "Keep away, fl'om me.l" IiIh'e dashed
Upon this pleasant rererence Cliff

his hands aside. "1 liate you: 1 never
want to see you agalnl" She ran IntoBelden unexpectedly burst. Pushing her own room and alammed the doorthe door open with a slam. he con- be,h-ind her.

,fronted Bel'r.y with dark and angry .Belden stood for a long time with

fa'��b'v, Cllff. where did you come
hIs back against the wall, the beat_of

, Ms resentment utterly gone. an empty.from r' she asked, rising In some con- aching place In his heart. He' caUeilfualon. "r dldn't hear you ride up." her twice. but she made no answer.":Apparently not." he sneerlngly an- and so at last he mounted his norseswered. "I reckon you were too much and rode �way.occupied." Young Norcross, much as he admired
She tried to laugh away his black Berrie. was not seeklllg to exchangemood. "That·s right, 1 was. I'm' chlet her favor for ber lover's enmity, and

oook today. Come In and sit down, he rode away with a'n' uneasy feelingMother's gone to town. and I'm play- of having Innocently made trOUble for
Ing her part," she explained, ignoring lilmselt as wel>l as for a fine true
bls sullen displeasure. "Cliff. this Is hearted girl.

'

Mr. Norcross. who Is visiting Uncle' -"What a good friendly talk 'We weN
, .l;oe., Mr. ��r..,l:ross. shake hands with havfng;" he said regretfully. "And to
MI'. Belden. She made this tntroduc- tli1nk she Is to marry that big, scowl
tion with some awkwardness. for her ing brute! How could she turn Lan
lover's failure to even say, "Howdy" dO'n down for a'''savage like thaU"
Informed her that his jealous heart He was just ieavlng the' ou,ter gate
was aflame. and she went on quickly. ,when Be¥len came clatte"lng up and
"�. Norcross, dropped In on his way, reined hIS horse' aCrOSS the path and
to the pos�offl�e. and- I'm collectlnlS' a called out: "See here, you youJl_g skunk1IInack for him. Yo�re a poor, white livered tender.
Recognizing Belden's claims upon the foot" and I can't bust you as I would

girl, Wayland rose. -"I must be going., a f1ll1 grown man, but' 1 reckon YOU
It's a long ride over the hilL"

, better not ride this trail any more."
"Come again soon:' urged Berrie. "Why not?" Inquired Wayland.

��==;��;������������������������������
"Father wants, to see you." Belden glared, "Because I teU yOU

, "Thank you. I will look In very so. Your sympathy hunting game.haa
sbortly," he replied and went out with just about run Into ,the ground. You;ve

, such dignity as he .could· command" worked this baby 'dodg,e abou,t Ions,Guaranteed Ge......eHollowGroUDd le'al{ng.> ho�ever. very much ,like a dog, enoug.h. You'rA! nO.t so almlgbty sickThe blank trom which the Henry'. X Razor Is that has been kicked over the ,th,resh- as' you put up to be. and you'd betterground Is forged trom high grade special alloy steel. old. '

'

hunt some other cure for lonesomeness

FR'-EEl manufactured for this J)&lItlcular rasor. The blank Is. Closing tJ{e door behind blm, Belden' or, I'll Just about cave vour chest In."ground on a 2-lnch wheel with bevel reinforced and h gt' 1 "Wh t' th t' J

shaped to stand more than average amount of abu.� tUl'ned upon tel'. a� s a All this ,was shocklnllly plain t-alk 'for
The Idea 'belng to ctve the user a razor which will consumptive 'dogie' doing her-e? He a slender young scholar to l1st8n.to,

glve excellent service on either light or heavY beard, and one that cil.n be rpeare4 to be very mu,oh at hoine with but Norcross remained calm. "I thinkitllpt In perfect condrtfon wIth mlnlmum honing and stropping. The ,razor you-too dern much at home." .

you're uqnecessarlly excited," he re-le well balanced"of first class finish, mounted In a flexible black rubber Sbe was prepared for bl's displeasure, marlted. "I have no' desire to makehandle and guaranteed unconditionally. -

, but not for words like these. She an- trouble. I'm conslder:lng .)llss Berea.OllB JrREE OIl'II'EB" We wUl send tbls rasoi'�free
and postpaid to anyone who will send us awered quietly: "He just dropped in who Is too fine to be worried by ,us."

one dollar to pay for a one-year sub- on bls way to town, and he's nol a His tone- was conclllaUng. and the
IIcrtptlon '(new or r�newal) to crogie!" She resented his tone as :well c!owman, In ,spite ot 'blmself, respond·

Farmers MaD and Breee. as his worlls. ' ,ed to It. "That·s why.l advise yOU to

£Warmers'MaD "I've heard about you ,takIng him go. She was all rlgM till you came.
�-

over to Meeker's and lending him your Colorado's a bIg plllce. and th�re ,re_'Breeze only sticker," he went on. "but 1 dldn't plimty othe,r fine' ranges, ,for men of
� expect-.to 1;lnd him sl,ttln' bere like he �ou'r ,compl",lnt. W�y not tey -Jiloutt
.... owned you .and ,the place. 1'0u"re tak; ,c�unty? Th'ls Is certaln"iYo� cap't�

" lUI. lng altogether :.too- -;-much_ pams with In the la�e �alley with- mlf girL" I

••••1'. ·hl·m. 'Can't he 'put: his own horse out? serve DO�lce of that."
_

D.o
.

you have 'to, go ,to the stable wftli "You're making IL prodiglous_ us of

�;;;;;;;;;;;;�:��!!!!!!!���:::::�==::���;:::. -blm?.' rou -DU'" ,414 'liave any sense yourself." observed Wa:rlalU1, wltll-� .1(out your actlonl With men. You've calm contempt., .

WL_......:a:.. to d rIi· ---=_ &I.._ It "_!I ... D......_ 'IliD alon&, beeD too tree of your 'reputa- �ou thLllk. so� do YOU" W.lIo PO
'�w�_1 • ve ....__ --= ........ .....

. � 'tIOD. &Del,... rm BOll1&' to take -'caFe lDake a Jack rabliW 011" of, yOU If;..-J

MAYER Dry.Sox Shoes are the idealwetweathershoea. They
keep your feet dryandwarmand protect you from rain, BIlOW

and alush, because they have a cork waterpnk)f filling between
inner and outer 801e, pig's bladder between upper leather and
lining and rubber welt which make Dry-Sox Shoes 8S near

�
......._ .. poasible.

DRY-SOX
SHOESItOIOIIILT
Oive unusual wear on accountof the way
tbey.,.made,o.k tannec1solee,fullvamps
_troog, Iteal Ihank_lId COIl' tel1lo

WARNINC-Alway.;ok 'or the
DUD. _cI Mayer trade_I'k_ the
101.. U your cI_ler CUUlot auppl,r
10..writ. to a..

Wemake"a)'erHonorbllt Shoe. in
aU at),le. formen.women,chlldren;
Honorbllt Cu.hion ahoea."artha
Wa.binl(ton Comfort Shoes.

F. MayIII' Boot a: Sh_ Co.
lIII_ak_ WlecouiD

One Lamp' .'

Lights the Room
When it'. the�
The wbole room is brtght and cheerfulwltll •

a RAYO lamp on the center table. Plenty of
light to read music on the plano wblle you Bit lUIeI
read-plenty for the children to study by. Winter
evenings are pleasant and profitable wbell you
light your home with the RAYO.
RAYO LAMPS are sold everywhere-Just a.k S'OtlI'

dealer. Used aDd enlo:ved III over 3.000.000 pros_.
middle-_tern homes. (G'
STAJlDAU 00. CO.,ANT 0Miaa). ewe.,.. U.s.A.

Beautilul Pony Given Away
G-NE-A-

Can you fill in the blank spaces above
and complete the pony's name? He has
a soldier name and it is easy to make
out. I do not offer the pony just for

filling out the name but I am goinK to give him
to some boy or girl. Just as soon u I hear
from you I will tell you all about m, treat of
fer. In case of. a tie, each pemoo tJinI w.il'_
receive a pony. Write me today and I wiD tell
,JOIl how -you can win this beautiful Sbetland.
POPOtAll PONY MAN, 11 Popular BkIc..Des1IoiMI,'"

Razor



find you on this ranch again. You've ;'I'm hot so helpless as I was when I both the girl and himself In still dark- Narrow minded In respect to his own'.worked on my girl In Bome way till came." er storms. the young tellow yielded to Interests. he was well In advance ofshe's just about quit me. I don't see "Just the same 'YOU mustn't go on." heecommand, and together they walked hlB neighbors on matters relating tohow you did It. you measly little pup, she Insisted. "Father told me to ask along the weed bordered path. while the general welfare. a curious mixturebut you surely have turned her against you to come In and stay all night. He she contlnued: ot greed and generosity. as most menmel" His rage burst Into flame as he wantB to meet you. I was afraid you "This Isn't the first time Cliff has are. and. though he had been madethought of her last words. "If you might ride by after what happened to- started In to discipline me. but It's supervteor at a time when poUticalwere so much as half a man I'd break day. and so I came UP here to head obliged to be the last. He's the kind pull still crippled the service. he wasyOU In two pieces right now, but you're you off." She. took his horse by the that think they own a girl just as soon loyal to the flag. "I'm mighty glad tonot. You're nothlllg but a dead on the rein and flashed a smiling glance up as they get her to wear an engagement see you." he hea.rtrlv began. "We don'thoof lunger. and there's notbtng to do at him. "Come. now. do 0.8 the super- ring. But Cliff don·t own me. I told often get a man f rorn the sea level.but run you out, So' take this as your visor tells you.�· . him I wouldn't stand fOr hIs ccarae and when we do we squeeze him dry."final notice. You straddle a horse and "Wait a moment." he pleaded. "On ways. and I won't l" His voice. low. languid and soft. washead east and keep a-ridln·. and If I second thought I don't believe It's a Wayland tried to bring her back to most Insinuating. and for hours hecatch you wi.th my girl again' I'll deal good thing for me to go home with humor. "You're a kind of 'new wo- kept his guest talking of the east andYOIl a whole hatful � misery. Now. you. It will only make further trouble man.'" Its Industries and prejudices. and Ber-that's right!" •

for-�or us both." She turned a stern look on him. rie and her mother listened With deep,The.reupon. with a final �lance at "I know wliat you mean. I saw "You bet I am! I was raised a free admiration. for the youngster had seenhate In his face, he whirled his hotse ,Cllff follow you. He jumped you. citizen. No man can make a slave of a good deal of the old world and wasa·nd galloped away. leaving Norcross dIdn't he?"
_ me. I� thought he understood that. but unusually well read on historical linesdumb with I'esentment, Intermingled "He cvertock me. yes." It seems he dldn·t.· He's all right In of Inquiry. He talked well. too. In-with wonder. "What did he say?" many way_one of the best riders In spired by his attentive audience .. "Truly the west Is a dramatic coun- He hesItated. "He was pretty bot the country-but he's pr�tty tolerable Berrle's eyes. wide and eager. weretryl Here I am Involved in a lover's and said things he'll be sorry for when domineerIng." fixed upon him unwaveringly. He feltwrath and under sentence ot banlsh- he .cools off." Mrs. McFarlane -greeted Norcross her wonder. her admiration. and wasment all within a month I Well. I "He told you not to come here any with cordIal word and earnest hand- inspired to do his best. Something Iniiup'pose there's nothing to do but car- more-advised YOU to hit the outgoing clasp. "I'm glad to see you looking so her absorbed attention led him to speakry out Belden's orders. He's the boss," trall-dldn't he?" well." she said. with charming sincerity. ot things so personal that he wonderedhe said as he rode on. "I wonder just He flushed with returning shame of' "I'm browner anYway.", he answered. at hlmsei! tor uttering them.what happened after I left? Some- It all. but quietly answered, "Yes, be and turned to meet MaFarlane. a "I've been dilettante all my life."thlng stormy evidently. She must said something about riding east." short, black bearded man with fine was one of his confessions. "l've trav-bave gl�en h�m a aha_rp rehuff or he "Are you going to do It?" dark eyes and shapely han.d_hands eled; I've studIed in a tepid sort ofwouldn't have been ao furious with "Not today. but I guesl I'd better that had never done anything more fashion; I went through college wtthme. Pllrhaps she even broke her en- keep away f!'om hare," toilsome than to 11ft a bridle rein or to out any Idea of doing anything withgagement with him. I sincerely hope She looked at him steadily. "Why?" clutch the handle of a gun. He was what I got; I had a sort of pride Inshe did. She's too good for him." "Because you've been very kind to the horseman In all his training. and. keeping up with my fellows. and I hadAnd so from point to pOint he pro- me. and I wouldn't for· the world do though he owned hundreds of acres of no idea ot preparing for any work Ingressed till, with fine indignation. he anything to hurt, or embarrass you." land. he had never so much as held a the world. Then came my breakdownreached a resolution to stay and meet "Don't you mind about me." she re- plow or plied a' spade. HIs manner and my doctor ordered me out here. Iwhatever came. "I certainly wo�ld be' sponded bluntly. "What happened this was that of the cow boss. the lord of came Intending to fish and loat arounda timorous animal If I let myself 'be morning wasn't your fault ner mine... great herds. the claimant of empires but I can't do that. I've got to doscared Into flight by that big bone- Come; father wlll be looking for you."· of government grass land. Poor as his something or go back home."head," h4i said at last, . With a teellng that he was involving house looked, he was In reality rich. TO BE CONTI�'1JED.Nevertheless he felt very weak and ����������������.��������������������������������������very much depressed as lie rode up ,-

the: street of the little ,town and dis
mounted at �e �orest .servlce building.

CHAPTER V.

'I'IIe ••JlftYllJor of tile Foreato

NASH, who was alone lit the govsrn
ment office. looked up from his
work. "Come In," be called heart

Uy. "Come In and report,"
"Thank you. I'd'lIl!;e to do so. And

may I use your desk? I have a letter
to write."

'
.

"l.Iofake yourself at home. Take any
desk :yon like. The men are all out on
duty." ,

"You ra very kind." repUed Wayland •

•ratefully. There was something re

assuring In this greeting and' In th�
many; lilgns o( skill and .sclentlflc read
In.g .w�lch. the· place .dlsplayed. It was
like a bit 'of W:uhlngton In the midst
ot a careless. slovenly. lawless moun
tain town. and Norcross took his seat
and worot·s· his, letter'wltb a sense at·
proprietorship.
"I'm getting up an enthusiasm for

the service just ..tram hearing A�ec.
Belden rave against. it." he said a few'
minutes later. as he looked up from
his letter.
Nash grinned. "How did YOll Ilk.

}leeks'r?"
"He's a; good man. but he has � pe

culiarities. BeldeD 18 your real enemy.
He Is blue with malignity-so are inost
or the cowmen I met UP there. I wish
I could do something for the service;
11m a thoroughly up to date analytical
chemist and a paaaable mining engi
neer. and my doctor says tha:t for a

year at least I must wo.rk In the open
air. Is 'there anything In this forest
service for a weakling like me!"
Nash� considered. "I think we can

employ 'you. but you'l' have to go on
as tire guard or something like that for
the first year. You see, the work Is
getting to be mox:e and more technical
each year. All a matter at fact"-here
he· lowered his voice a llttle-"Mcilrar
lane fs one ot. the old guard and will
bave to give way. He don�t know a

thlng� ab(}.ut fore!ltry and Is too 'old to
learn. His girl knows more about it
than he' does. She belps blm out on
ofiftce work -too."
'.Wayland wondered-' a little at the
freedom of expreSSion on the part· of
Nas}l, but said, "If he runs Iils ofncl�
a8 he ril,ns his raDQh he surely Is con
demned to go."
"Well. you get Berrie to take up your

case and you're all right. She has :the
say about who goes on the force hi
this torest."
It was ·late In· the af.ternoon before

Wayland 1Itarted back to Meeker's with
Intent to l1epack 'his belongings and
leaYe the rJ!,nch for good. He had de
cided not to call at McFarlane!s. a de
cllilon whlcll came not so .much from
fear iif Clifford Belden -as from a de
IIlre to shield Berea from' further troll-'
ble. but as he was pa'sslng the gate
'the girl rose from behlil<l a clump of
willows and caUed to him: "Oh, Mr.
Norcross I Walt a moment!"
'He drew ,re.hl and. slipping from his

h'Ol'se. approached her. "What Is It.
Mlsa Berrie?" he asked. with wonder
Ing poUteness.
She confronted blm w.lth gravity. "It·s

too late tor yOU, to cross the ridge.
It·lLb�. dark l!)ng before you reaCh, the. .e,ut-oft. You'd better Dot try to make
It" ,

� tblnk I :eau tln4 m� way." b. aD
awered, tOllclie4 bl. bel' cODalclell&tloD.
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N. CranklDg;
-

hel Saving.
-

'..---!i-- WI!::: If\� :avf!r2OJ5���:O���I; f�v�!f
prices for cars of ]mown high quality. why Should you
pay $26 to $40 p(!l' horse-power, for any single-cylindergasoline engine. Besides. 'the engine, the-automobile
bas Ita tranlllDllllcm. body; radiator. U.lit.. IIJIrIDp,. wheel.. ule..
tires aDd IIWIJ' other parIB IIOt; lI'8Ilulnd ID the_lIDe ena!Da.

. Ever7bocl7qree. that preMllt auto prIea.� to 126 per__
power. bu¥ aood hlgh-trrade earl. It I. just as_ to• that 1_
thea "'7.60 per hone-power Is IIDOIIlrh to PII¥ f.. hl&h-quaJlt,v••tao
tfOMl7 KUOIiDe enaIDes.
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10 User--o-Year Guarantee
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�1iI""

ZJI.P.. ......
• H.p.. 51.41
......... ..75
• H.p.. 17.71
• H.p.. - 131••
12.H.p.._ 197.10
1........ 2�.70
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1. H.p.. ..70
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...... SInr·....
........ $1M..
....... 151..
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Large quantity lII8II11facturing makes the lower automobDe prices.
My large quanti� manufaeturiDg makes my low prices-that and mysman cost Of aeDfng-direct-fMai-factory-to-aser.

.

EasyTerms Lower PrIces
My easy-payment_'p1m of.aeIlQt«.

makes it easy for you to own aWITTE
engine 00 tennsUDderwhich the engiDe
can earn ita own cOstwhile you� for
it. 'Write me your ad..... and tell me
the kind of work you have to� sod I
will ,send ,you my IIlO8t IiIMnl offer.

I :wm undertake to_P!Ove that my
engines, at less than �7.60 per horse
.......er._ .-tb moet to have for aDJ' fum ..
......Wwk. moD_ tow aD7 -.me. wWDOt
....wadt r. coR, mid thatu. really. th.
deeIiIIJw t.t. Let me Il8IICl :vaG IDl' evfdcmce to
.._ thaI:.WITTB_ ........ will do}'01l1' wmk In
the hlaheat-quall1;r IdDd '" 'Wa¥. aDd at a�_
...111-'_,....

Write For My·Book. :rf,pY:rn::�
high-q1lality engines, and how I can sell them -for' low
»rIon. Leun why I 11M-' ....� with 8DIdae lied tJepera
IJIiI rr- eyllDder; vertical nlftll; feur.dDa pIatoD.: automobile
IpItlOD; _etr apUk-ehlft far� aDd aat. IItartbIr. aDd 10 other
f_turea. without which DO ....me Is_ of the hlaheet QuaUt,v.
Write_ todq at IDl' Deanst oIIfce.

&La.WIHe.WIHe Engine'Works,
iH9 ......··Av_-.
-1" EIapII'e JIaIIdIa.
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When aridHow to Use 'a Drag-
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University Experts rateEconom1j
CasolineEngineswith 13 to
13110 Overload CapacitlJ

Sears, Roebuok and Co.,Chioaco, Ill. Urbana, Illi"Ois,
Au8Ust. 26,1914.

Gentlemen:_
In acoordance withthe underSigned visited your

your request. ,

at Evansville Indian engine faotory
horse power' a, and teste� for brake
ent sizes of��urfu:! �onsumPtion the differ_
been passed b

g nes after same had
departments, !n�o::: :��!f�g a�,lnspeotlonUDder separate oover.

a 11 report.

engines, ��l�e���dr!fai�e ra�ing of" thea.
to mU:l� load for

on 0 rated load
�BBn standardized tgaSOline engines has not
to agres that .

' he bast authorities se..
cent i. surfio�:n�verioad �apaolty ot 15 p.r
wish to �iy. an ov;r e un erstand that YOU
b. queet.10nea. Wa hload oapaoity t.hat oannot
the tollowing rating:v:h��r:fffe �eoommiendedone oase give a h 1

' n a 1 but
aeity a.'may be s:U° arger Qverload oap-
enolo••d, ,

en b1 referring to the table
As to the fuel usedon referring to our report th' yOU will find

at halt, full or maxi
at when runninS

,sumption of the S8V8r�o��d the fuel oon-

satisfaotory. nee was vel7

I'oure very truly,

�,
rnotraoto .. lIoo,",niool

Infll1....1nf•..............................�O�n1:;�:n;::t1�0:f�%�11�1IO:!i:··�1Report of
UnivehitJ' Esperta Free Engine Book, telling nil nbout this wonderful test and

describing our full line of Economy Engines, mniled on request.
Write for it today. Ask for Engine Catalog No. 05M12 '

Sears.Roebuck
and Co. Chicago

-

This new style thin model coin Purse Is heavUy aUver plated and
opens with push aprlnll Just like a watch c..e. It bas a beautiful en
graved dealgn all both sldea as &bown In Illustration. Tbe Illuatratfon
also shows the arrangement of the inside of the case. On one side
are two coin department;' lor holding dimes and nickels. The colna are
held In place bl a concealed aprlng ao tbat there la no danger of los
Ing them If the case comea open. On the other IIde Is apace which
can be used for postage stamps or Currency. This C886 is 1% inches
wide by 2% Inches long and la laatened to a nlee 4% Inch allver
plated cbaln. We guarantee that You will he more tban dellgbted
with thla beautiful lillIe purse. •

\OOW YOU CAN GET THIS PURSE 'FREE
We are glvtng these styllsh Uttle cotn purses away free as a means or

IntroducIng our olg fAmily and stOI')' paperl the Householcl. ThIs rape�
Is publlshed once a month und contains from 24 to 48 pnqea every
Issue. We are making a special trJ.ll subscription rate for a short
time. whereby you enn secure the Household tor 8 period of three
months for 10 cents and In a'ddltlon to thl8. we "Ill .ond you one or
these beauUful l1tt.le coin pUl'ses treo and postpaid. U you \fRllt one
ot these pursC8 do not delRY but send ten centH to the address below

��rd tl�r�ew��n�1��1 o��e a:���:�e�r r���:: r:t�[��tla:n:L;ol�rotm:��,.��
sending In your ortler. Adr1r(,88.
THE HOUSEHOLD. DEPT. c. P. It. TOPEKA. KANSAS

When wrltlnlll' to ndvert"e... plea,e mention the Farmers M�II aad" Bree.e.·

"
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No Cheaper or Better Way to Maintain the Surface
BY GEO. B. HARRISON

IT. IS not diffi.cuIt to prove that drag- are not too dry to puddle or compact.
gmg the publIc roads reg.ularly at the Perhaps the traffic is sufficient to cut
proper time probably IS the most; up the road after it is dragged' and this

economical method of highway improve- discourages the man who does 'the drag
ment. In Kansas the cost of grading an ging. But in that case he should fol
ordinary 30-foot earth road may be kept low over the road and do it again if
a� .low as $15 a mile �vith favorable con- necessary and win the fight for a good
chh?ns and labor prrees I\ltd. the c.om- road. If Ite wai.ts until the road, is dry
ple�lOn of the work. at the nght tll�e, because th? ve!ucles rut up his dragged
or It may run as high as $120 a, mile, road he will Simply plane off the Bur
The cost of dragging will vary from face and not remove the trouble. If' he
$3.50 a mile to $!5 a y�a.r accordin.� drag� a second or perhaps a third time
to road and traff ic conditions. Offl- he WIll work toward a hard surface im
cial figures show that the average price pervious to water and with a mini:Uum
in Kansas paid for a round trip over a of dust, which is the evidence of a well
mile of road . with a 9-foot dl'l�g is 60 dmgged highway. Perhaps, if the ve

cents, 'Thc maxunum probably IS about hieles cut a road when it is first being
i5 cents. dragged, the drivers may' be persuaded
Even at maximum costs road dragging to drive by the side, if that is feastble.:

is ahead of other maintenance both as to while the road is first drying out or

results and for economy. 'Vith the re- freezing.
sults obtained it may sccm remarkable Before dragging a road it ought to be
thn t more roads are not dragged system- crowned properly and' the drainage at
atically in Kansas, where only approx- tended to-in other words, put into .good
ima tely 21,000 miles of the 108,500 miles
of roads are dragged regularly. 'I'he
reason for. this probably is because the
old-fashioned system which governs the
road. management in Kansas requires the
authorities to expend so much money in
temporary work that it is difficult to
break away and make lnuovatlons. Some
Kansas counties have' gotten around the
difficulty by oentra liaing road author
ity in a county engineer and giving him
to understand that he must economize
sufficiently to introduce a certain
amount of improvemcnt annually. This
plan, with the co-operation of the state
engineer and the ngricultural college
at Manhattnn, which is given freely to
the counties' for bettering their road and
bridge work, has worked out well where
tried.
Road dragging is so simple an under

taking, providing the road to be dragged
is first graded, drained and shaped prop
erly, that a summary of its benefits can
not be presented too often. Anyone can

make a drag and even a boy can keep
a piece of road in good shape with the
proper instruction at th� beginning. A
lO-inch 01' 12-inch log between 8 and 9
feet long or two 3 by 12 planks with
2 by 6 reinforcing strips 'Of the same

The Boad Drog

length, four cross sticks, a chain, boards
for the platform and a metal wearing
strip are. certainly procurable anywhere,
The Farmers Mail and Breeze will fur
nish complete instructions for making a

road drag to any reader desiring them.
The theory in road dragging which

BY P.'�. TROWBRIDGE.has proved practicable for road improve- T
ment is to smooth and shape up the Crisp, frosty mornings warn us �hat
puddled earth of a road to fill the ruts hog-killing time is coming. The farmer
and holes and force the water off the is entitled to the best pork that can 'be
roadway. "Puddled" earth on a road produced. It is better not to wait until
is the wet earth which has been worked the animals are fat, but to select a few
up by traffic so that it is dense and at once and feed them especially for
when compacted will not let the water home butchering. They -should' have
seep away. If this compacting is done some muscle-building material in addi
without any direction ruts and holes a.p- tion to the corn, so as to get a proper
pear and hold the water and make a bad mixture of lean and fat meat. Oil meal,
road. But if the 'puddled earth be spread shorts, and tankage are very �gocid to
'smoothly over the surface of the road add to corn and wheat may well form
with somewhat of .a rounded effect it part of the feed, especially this year
dries firm and hard, and the water, in- when there is so much field:da>maged
stead' of standing in the road and mak- grain on hand,
ing the holes deeper, must run off, to Select hogs that eombine as many as
the' side-and the traveler has a good possible of the good points of bacon and
road. lard breeds so that there will be rea-

The road dragger, or "drllgman," as sonably good sides 'as well as hams and
he usually is called is like a clay work- shoulders when the carcasses -are cut up,
er when he shapes up the puddled earth Keep the animals selected growing rap
and smooths the road. He puts the sur, idly but do not let them get too fat,
face in 'condition and gets the standing in 'order to get the most desir�ble hams
water off, and the roadbed dries in that and bacon cuts, even though this method
condition instead of holding the water does not bring as much la-I'd:
and letting the traffic work the ruts One or two hogs may be killed when
deeper.> The dragman could not shape ever meat is wanted for Immediate use

this up with dust any more. than the but the main supply for the year should
clay worker could fashion his image with not be killed until late in December.
dry dirt. But if he gets out right after Before that time there is too mucli'�lln
a rain, wIlile the earth.is puddled, he ger from the warm weather' which
can work bis road and the traffic will causes so much loss of meat every year.
help hi!ll, for the water will be forced Wat,!!h ,the weather forecast 'and make
out and off ,the surface. That is,'wl1y special provision if you know ,a warm
it is so irpportant to drag when the roads spell is coming.

�lIlIlIlIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllliilllll,IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�;III1I1U�II.

Kansas' Utilities
commission bas Ju,t �rougbt to -Ught I
onother huge poyment of swag In the 51
Kansos Natural (very natural) Gas

Ideal. By order of court John, F;
Overfield, stote senator from Mont- '

gomery county, was pold S211.000 "on
/

occount," but what tor, V,lctor, Hayes.
auditor of tlie I'os compaD¥. tHtl-
fles he does not know. "It came to

I
me," he adds. "from th� court 'Of
Montgomery count)' simply 01. ..

voucher ogalnst the compan,." La.t
winter the receivers of the comp.any
were pold ,111,000 each, the. a.ttorneys
for the receivers '18;82� eoch, except

'

John Dawson; then ottorney .lineral
for Kan80s, who received ",8211. IEven now a flock of lawyers hovers
about the putrId carco.s of the go. iiicompany and has contrived to In-

J
troduce a "federal question" promls-

S! Ing furth,er lowing and more fees
i! after tho state courts ,jet done with
§ the mess. What_a mockery of Justice I

Inlnl1llUllIIllllllIlllIlInllllllltllllltlllllllllllllllllllll�I1I.1UaUIIIIIIIIIIIIRlII.1Ii
condltion and then the work of taking
cane of it. will 'g!ve the best results.
The .road drag is not an equipment for
constructing roadsybut ij; is intended, for
upkeep. It should not move any large
quantity of earth but, takes -a small
amount of wet earth to or away from
the center of the road. It is important
to remember that the road drag does
not build roads, but helps to keep them
in repair.
Further articles on approved methods

of putting earth roads into condition and
keeping them in tbe best condition econ

omically will be printed from week to
week in the Farmers Mail and Breeze,

Hogs For Home Butchering
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There 'are now in service in the United States alone approximatelytwo million automobiles, trucks, "jitney" busses and farm tractors. The number
is constantly increasing at the rate of hundreds of thousands every year.

The automobile-and farm tractor business is. in fact, the greatest andfastest growing business in the world today. All this means that hundreds of new
positions are being created daily for capable men in all the many departments of,

,this great industry.
It -is the business of the Automobile Training
School to train men for expert automobile and tractor
work. We have the largest, most modern and most com
,pletely equipped, practical training school in the world.

, Our graduates already number more than six thousand five
hundred.

_.

By our perfected, practical teaching system you
can master automobile work in six weeks. The opportunityto go direct from this school into a high salaried position
or into a big paying business of your own was never better
than it is right now. And in order to secure more men at
once. to fill the many big openings, we are making a very
special proposition, as explained below.

Cueuns desirblg
Ibeservieeol tram:.
_ mea, Salesmea.
Garage'Mlllagers,
Demonstrators or
Jrlvers orTrador
Experts at salaries
.. 'litoliO.week
are reqaested to
ae..lIl.nle.lewldlus
1he lCnlee Is ........

In addition to the superior training we give our students in all the departments of automobile.

work, we have reeently- established a new department which is proving remarkably successful. This new course combines thorough training in Tractor EJlgineering, statictnary Gas Bngilieering a.nd Power Farming. We have establisheda large demonstration field in North Kansas City with the most complete tractor equipment of any school in the worldThis course is regularly priced at $50, but we are offering a complete scholarship in this department of our school free of anycost to those who. enroll at this time for our Complete Auto.mobile Course-the, one, big authentic course which teaches yo.uthoroughly every department of automobile work, and qualifies you for expert service in any and all departments of the bllSin�S8.

$75 to $300· or More Per Month·

, of " .. , .. ,", .. , , '" . , . , '" to a aomi>leU> COU1'Ie til
tralnln' In Tractor aDd Btatt aey ,0•• EndJI_, free of allY

1ddlt1oDal cost provldm. h. enrol'" for the oolDl>leta ao:ot,'I!l:��Yfiea'r.·�AT'll: b�i:no��th.:..t;�oIJIIott:�"n'MuoDl: II
, Dot tranaterablo, .

.

(Sianed) He....,. J.ltah.
Pr-i Aiat_oWIe TnI.... -Iellool
,es 1.acwI... .c-..�.....
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Grain Inspection Is Efficient
George B. Ross, state grain inspector,

is eolne to introduce another of these
pop";.lhtt nppropriu.tion bills when the
next logislu ture meets, judging from the
reports he is making every month to 'V.
E. Davis, state uuditor. Lust winter
Ross lind a bill introduced which, in
stead of calling for 1111 approprlnt ion
to mnko uJi a deficit in his department,
provided thn t a $15,000 surplus be
iul'lled into the state treasury. It WIIS

passed with a whoop lind signed by the

���ernor without Rny regre�s 01' figur-

jThe September report from Ross's de
partment, just filed with the state
auditor, shows receipts for the month of
$9,524. The expenses for the month to
taled $5,256, Ioaving a profit for the
.tate of $4,267. The September report
for 1913 showed receipts of $1,417, $449
less than it cost to run the department.
In 1914 the eorresponding month's reo

port showed receipts of $3,690, all ex

cess of $1,024 over the office expenses.
A comparison of the September busi

Dess of the office for the last two years
ehows that the collections huve almost
iripled, while the profit to the state has
increased more than four times. The
1mlnnce ill the revolving fund now is
$15,402.
",\Ve will turn at least $30,000 into the

state treasury at the next session of tho
legislature," Mr. Ross said. "The farm
ers and grain dealers gcnerully are giv·
Ing the department loyal support."
Incidentally the increase in business

las been attended by a decrease in the
eost of inspcction to the farmers. Tho
eld fees were 1 cent a thousand pounds
for inspcction and % cent a thousand
pounds for weighing. The average CIU'

weight is 80,000 pounds, so it cost the
shipper an average of $1.20 for inspection
tlJl'd weighing. The fees 11011' are 65
cents 11 car for inspection and 40 cents
for weighing, 01' $1.05 for both.
Mr. Ross is a Democrat who was reo

tained.in office by Governor Capper be
eause of his efficiency. He has been a

reprcsentative to the Kansas legislature
from Rice county the last two sessions.

Not Easy For the Governor
• El Dorado people were pleased to have
Justice Silas Porter, of the supreme
eourt, as their guest on Friday, at the
!Kaf.ir Corn festival. Judge Porter accom
panied Governor Arthur Capper. Several
thousand people listened to addresses by
Justice Porter and Governor Capper in
the afternoon. Justice Porter, who is a

pleasing talker, paid a high tribute to
Butler county. A statement by Justice
Porter which was heartily indorsed by
the audience was in reference to the
serious handicap which obstructs the
work of the governor of Kansas. "Un-
41er the laws of the state of Kansas the
ehief> executive is seriously handicapped,"
.aid Justice Porter, "The people elect
a governor to put into effect certain
policies which they favor but as a mat
ter of fact Governor Capper, or anyone
else who may be governor of Kansas, is
alIilost powerleas. The people look to
the governor to do certain things but as

.. matter of fact it is almost impossible
for him to carry out his program. When
l1e takes the office he finds a lot of
boards and bureaus and other employes
appointed by some one else. Under our

form of government, they can and in
many instances do hold on to their jobs
and run things about as they please, reo

gardless of the wishes of the governor.
They do not answer to the governor or

anyone else. They may be entirely out
,of harmony with his policies, but the
sovernor's hands are tied. It is impos
mole for him to surround himself with
men who are in sympathy with his
policies. This is not fair to the governor
beeause the people at all times hold the
ehief executive responsible for results."
-El Dorado nmes.

They Approve Capper'I Stand
A. P. Reardon, of McLouth, master of

.

the Kansas State grange, who was in
Topeka yesterday on his way to the
Dational grange meeting at San Fran
cisco, said:
"The farmers of Kansas are almost a

�it in endorsing Governor Capper's
ata.nd against the preparedness program
the militarists are planning to foist
upon the country wben the next eon

lI'e8s meets. I have not yet found a

farmer who is in favor of the propost
tJ9n to appropriate a billion and a half

/
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dollars in the next six years for a larger
standing army and more battleships;
'1'1Ie general opinion is that there is IllSS
reason now than ever before for In
creased military appropriations. The
United States is in less danger of an
attack by foreign foes than it has ever
been before. The proposed nppropria
tion of 450 milhon dollars by the next
congress to be spent in the next year
would put this country on the same basis
as Germany and the other nations who
believe in settling disputes by war.
"The Kansas congressman who votes

for these appropriations will find that
he has made the biggest mistake of his
life. We have appropriated nearly 300
million dollars a year for military and
naval purposes during recent years and
the burden already is as heavy as the
farmers of Kansas fcel they can carry."

fit the character and size of the farm
and the work that is to be dono. Plow
ing is only one 'of the many occupations
for a tractor, and although it requires
1I10\:e power than any other farm job,
nnd while the ,'ery small tractor may do
the work in time, it is equally important
to do the plowing at the right time and
of greater advantage to have a machine
large enough to do it without undue and
tedious delay."
It is quite important that the pros

pecti vo purchaser should select a tractor
which will "fit the character and size
of the farm and the work to be done,"
The very small machine will, of course,
do the work in time, but the thing of
greatest importance is to do the work
at the right time.
Furthermore, the

'

very small machine
does not effect nearly so much of a

saving over horses as does the one of
somewhat larger capacity. This is a

thing which a farmer should consider
well before deciding on the size to buy.
We feel .that many farmers are going

to make the same mistake in buying
tractors that they did in buying their
first stationary gas engine. Tliey are

going to get them too small. It is better
to have a little more power than is
nceded than not to have enough. It is
not only advisable but economical to get
a tractor tha t is large enough to do the
work without overtaxing it. Overload
ing engines is a very common fault, and

likewise a very serious one. It should
be guarded against and can be avoided
by purchaaing a machine that will have
plenty of power to do the work required
of it.-Gas Power.

A One.Book Library
A hook much more readable than the

name would indicate is "Essays ]!'or Col.
lege English," a collection of the best
and most significant writings on such
subjects of general interest as rural so
cial centers, schools, churches and homes,
farm credits, the relation scientific
knowledge bears to .man's mastery of
his environment, the real significance of
education and other 'problems to which
thinking men and women are directing
their attention. The list of authors is
enough of itself to guarantee the ex

cellence of tho book, for it includes
Woodrow Wilson, Theodore Roosevelt,
James Bryce, Myt:0n T. Herrick, Thomas
Henry Huxley, Matthew Arnold, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, and many others. Every
home library would be enriched by such
a collection. The 'essays were selected
and edited by Professors Bowman, Bred
vold, Greenfield, and Weirick of the de
partment of, English in the Iowa State
college. "Essa.ys For College English"
is published by D. C. Heath and Com
pany, Boston, New York and Chicago.
The price is $1.25.

The Demand· For Small Tractor.
At the tractor demonstrn tio�s this

year it was very evident that the sale of
small tractors was far greater than that
of the eo-called large machines. In this
connection J. B. Bartholomew, president
of the Avery Company, made this very
significant statement:
"There is a brisk demand for the

very small tractor. Whether this is to
be. of a substantial nature remains to
be seen. It is my opinion that the se
lection of a tractor should bc made to

�

Find out what is in the car
befor'e you buy it

WHEN you invest $1050 in a KisselKar High ElIiciency 32-Four, you do
so with a feeling that :rou are obtainiDg the full value ofyour money.

You can feel that way because you know that KisselKars alwayswere "worth the
price" cars-even in the days when automobiles cost a lot more than they do now.
You know that the Kisseta have built a repatation-and still enjoy it-Cor puttinl all that was
worth while into a car-sterlipg and laatinl materials-skilled and carefully inspected workman
ship-power-comCort-beauty.
But do yoa know those things aboat other similarly priced cars? Are not most of them cars
that were always on the bargain couDte�way. appealinl to yoa because of price alono rather
than of record or proved quality?

KlSSEL�
A Quality Car.

In a KisselKar you find not only endurance
built in, but an exclusive, powerful motor
of Kissel manufacture-a motor that makes
bard hills and unmade roads eaay driving.
And .with these mechanical advantages that
mean less trouble and longer life, and con

sequently reduced up-keep, you have in the
-KisselKar a style and appearance that will
make you proud to own one.

In a word.• KisselKar not only supplies to
-.the utmost the convenience andutility ofmo-..
toring, but the CC)mfort and enjoyment of it.,
See the High Efficiency 32-Four-it's a
revelation. in real motor car value. Also
the 42-Six at $1485-America's most sue
cessful medium priced Six.
Write for new iHustrated catalog and
name ofnearest distributor,

'

Kissel Motor� Company, 314 Kissel Avenue, Hartford,Wisconsin'
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Tractors in Kanlal
March 1, 1916.

EASTERN DIVISION-37 Counties.
Allen 23 Labette 74
Anderson ....• 31 Leaveuworth v. 16
Atchison 8 Linn. . . . . . . .. 9
Bourbon 7 Lyon 31
Brown 16 Marshall. . . .. 24
Chase 5 Miami. . . . . . .. 10
Chautauqua 18 Montgomery .. 23
Cherokee ..... 38 Morris 50
Coffey.... . . .. 0 Nemaha 27
Crawford 18 Neosho 17
Doniphan 48 Osage 62
Douglas 23 Pottawatomie. 36
Elk 45 Riley 19
Franklin 12 Sbawnee. . . .. 13
Geary 20 Wnbaunsee 34
Ja(!kson 31 Wilson ......• 18
Greenwood .. , 18 Woodson ....• 23
Jefferson 20 Wyandotte. .. 25
Johnson 31
Total. • ,.937

CENTRAL DIVISION-37 Coun ties.
Barber 26 Mitcbell 19
Barton 123 Osborne 25
Butler 25 Ottawa 21
Clay 35 Pawnee 32
Cloud 35 Phillips 28
Comunche 8 Pratt. . . . . . .. 11
Cowley 42 Reno. . . . . . . .. 60
Dickinson 61 Republic. . . .. 42
Edwards 23 Rice 20
Ellis 13 Rooks. . . . . . .. 46
Ellsworth •.... 21 Rush.. . . . . . .. 22
Harper 18 Russell •...•.. 13
Harvey 30 Saline. . . . . . .. 44
Jewell .. . . . .. 30 Sedgwick 87
Kingman 23 Smith 20
Kiowa 13 Stafford. .. 11
Lincoln 34 Sumner 40
Marion 18 Washlngt on .. 51
McPherson •... 39
Total. . . .............•........ 1,209
WESTERN DIVISION-31 Counties.

Meade .

Morton .

Ness : ..
Norton .

Rawlins .....•

Scott .

Seward .

Sheridan
Sherman
Stanton
Stevens
Thomas
Trego .......•

Wallace
Wichita .

Cheyenne..... 9
Clark 20
Decatur 9
Finney....... 2
Ford 61
Gave 12
Graham' 4
.Grant 1

Gray 25
Greeley....... 2
Hamilton ..... 2
Haskell 3
Hodgeman .... 6
Kearny 6
Lane 5
Logan U
Total .•.......................... 343

.

Grad total. . . 2,489
I
After this census was taken the

Hutchinson tractor show came along,
and straightway the number of rna
ehines in Kansas increased several hun
dreds. There probably are 3,000 tract
tors in the state now.

.

The Overheated Stove
Overheated stoves caused 49 fires in

!ransas last year, according to reports
received at the office of the state fire
marshal. The combination of overheat
ing with flaws and other weaknesses
caused 117 fires, with a property loss
of $59,000. Nearly all of these fires
could have been avoided by the exercise
of a little care.

.

.

The most common cause of overheat
ing is the use of stoves that are too
small to heat the room in which they
are used. It is the attempt to push the
stove beyond its. capacity that causes
the fire. It is less expensive in the
long run to buy the larger stoves. A
stove that is large enough to heat a
room in cold weather without becoming
red hot will outlast three or four stoves
that have to be kept red in cold weather.
Then, too, the larger stove will produce
more Iheat with the same amount of
coal, as it is not necessary to open the
draft so wide, and much heat is saved,
which in the case of the small overheat
ed stove goes up the chimney,

Removing the 'Small Warts
How can I get� clusters of small

",arts on the teats ot one ot my cows?
Kay County, Oklahoma. W. A. M.
The best thing to do with the small

wallts on the coW's teats is to snip them
off with a pair of scissors when the
animal is dry. Immediately after cut
t�ng them off you should apply some
li' per eent solution of formaldehyde.

" Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.
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Abraham Lincolnwas asked how long a.man's legs should be, and he replied that
in his opinion they should be "long enough to reach the ground-and no longer."
An engine should weigh enough to do its work steadily, quietly and durably
and no more. In ths early days of engine building Itwaa ncc.csary to cast engine parts very
large and heavy. and to have a very heavy baae and fty-�heel, because the Violent exp"'_
and the altel"natlng fast and lIow ........ of the old-style engine would tear It toJp,- unlesa It
were beld to"etber by aboer bulk and weight.
Thedevel�pmentofautomoblle englnes.however.demonatrated that a gas engine properly deelgned, balanced.machined and governed, could llccessfully bebulltvery IllIht In we(ght per horse
power, and today tbemost reliable and economical eogines in theworldarelightweight engines.

Six ,ears ago the Cushman MotorWorks designed a new type of
engme for fann work. It was exceedingly light, weighing only
about'one-fifth as much per horsepower as other fann engines

buteoweh builtandaecuratelybalanced and governed that itranmore steadily andquietly than
• farm englnewB8 ever known to run-a'-tllke Il sewlna machine, comparedwith theold-style
explosive heavy-weights. Some p..ople laughed a the Cushman Light Weight Engine and
called it a toy. "Why" they said. "a 4 H. P en[!ine that a . lan can caITY, weighing only 190
Ibs .. must be a joke." Btft when the, ..w the Ct:shllWl lit work bcslde the big heavy engines
weighing five or alx times 88 much for the 88me horsepower. thcy realized that weight does
not mean power. and that the Cushman is a giant in power for its size.
Other people used to tell U8 that very few farmera could appreciate a reall)' high-grade enginelike the Cushman. They were wrong. We found there were tho sands of farmers who could
understand and appreciate the mechanlcal advantages of a hI h-grad modern engine, Just asthey GIIn IIPPraclate pure bred docie, and whowere especially Interested In the fact that theCush
man Engine can be moved around easily from job to jobandlput to work anyWherewithoutde
lay andwithoutbeing mounted on a permanent base.

CushmanUghtWeightEngines..._...__ ..._�40 to 60 Pounds Per Horse Power �":;':::.�lit'�:�g'l:.':.':'::.l'::���':."=
.qulp",.nt and performance. Equipped."
lIch.b'.rC_u..tor.FrlctlonC'utoll ......,

Are the Le.dlng Light We'allt Farm Enalnes of the World
4 H. P. Wel.h. Only 190 lb.. IS H. P. Wel.h. Only 7aO lb••
a H. �. Wel.h. Onl� 320 lb.. 20 H. P.Wel.h.Only 1200 lbe.

Cushman Engines areequippedwithThrottleaov- .... ScheIIIer Cartluretor. The very sensitiveCushmanThrottle Governor allows the engine to receive just enough fuel to take care of the load at that momen
put on the engine. When the load Increases suddenly, 88 in sawlog - when the saw strikes the log. tllll
.avemor opens suddenly and takee a big charge. When the load Ia removed, the .ovemor suddenl, throttlesdown. Thla results ill a uniform apeed and power that Ia Impossible to secure in engines not carefullygoverned. The perfect balance of the Cushman also contributes to ita ateadiness, and this steady apeed in
sures unusual durability and freedom from engine trouble.
The 4 H. P. fa a wonderful little farm engine. because fn addition to doing all the ordinary farm work, it Ia
110 light it may be attached to moving machines in the fteld, such as grain and corn binders. potato diggersetc.. drlviog the operatinlr part of the machine and leaving the horses nothing to do but pull the machine.

out of gear. It Is thUs .......,.... "'lint.
The 8 B. P. Is posalbly themost useful all-around farm engine ever
bunt. It may be used for auch a wide range ofwork-from the small
est jobs to drlvlog the ensilage cutter. wood saw. com sheller. and
even small threshers. H will do the little J.Just ..�" ...
......1 en.ine, as it uses only enough fuel to do theactualwork required
All 8 H. P and larger Cushman.Englnes are double cylinder_ Double
cylinders mean lteadier power.

The 1& H. P.1s a halfway heavy duty engine. and the 20 H. P.
Is for all big work. The 20 H. P _ is equipped with ....-driYea
IIfah hnsIaa MIlIJI8tO. Thla size is ideal power for threshers.
Mounted on a truck. It may be puU!)d IIDYWhere bl1 two horses.
and do all work, up to 22 H_ P.
TheCasIIII.-11Il0l.'' ...... lautllt Is cheap" the .........If you wanta good engine. that can easily he moved around
to do all your work and that will run for yearswithout trouble.
yOU will be interested in learningmore about the Cushman. It
will be a pleasure to send yeu our new book.

CUSHMAN MO_TOR WORKS
... NORTH 2,at STIlIEEl' UNCOLII. NEBRASKA

Before Buying Any Engine
�k These Questions

t How much does it weigh?
If It weighs more than sixty pounds
per horsepower-why?
The old-time argument wa9 that

- heavy weight is necessary to keep
I it steady, but if an engine is proper-
ly balanced, it doesn't needlplg iron
to hold it down.

Is It Throttle Governed?
A throttle governor insures steady.
quiet and economical power.
Does It luJve a good carburetor?
The Cushman has the Schebler. The
Schebler makers say mostmanufact-
urers of farm engines won't paJ' the
price for a good carburetor.

Dav. Unton,Ran""" III .. aaya:.'J can do

:�TJ'.!"':;U;i��D"gl� \��':=trM,
Ibo•• and do it better. with a lot Iesa DOile."

!!¥::'&"B���:;;;t=-en�,..:rda�
� r:h��ty�'l:'':::';�O�r��b�I����:
and set four times. I would not have an,.

�f:eso� ��gi�. ���� f::J fl��!
been shelling com fortwenty·tbreeyean."

42
2
1

18
16
5

24
14
7
1
2-
13
17
4
o

.

. No Danger Of Fire!� How many times do you have to resort� to the old oil lantern to see to finish up
�- your chores? Almost every day through

the winter, don't you-and every time you'
use a lantern of this kind around the
barns, granaries, hay mow, or the many
other places where you have to go, you
are taking big chances with fire. One
moment of carelessness-dropping a

smouldering match, upsetting the light, or
an explosion, and vou are likely to have a
serious conflagration. Of course it might
never happen to you, but you don't know.
The best way to prevent it is to elimi.nate
the risk as much as possible. Don't take
any chances with the dangerous old fash
ioned oil lamp.

X!1t! Electric Lamp,
,
\
\

The only safe kind of a light in the world.
You can use it in 11 has mow, or around a
gasoline tn nk without one bit of danger. It
is made f'o i- every-day. k n ock-a bou t, pr-a.ctt
cal use. Not a, po ck et flash light. but a real
electric lantern. Just fits your purpose-has
a boil ILke the old style lantern, which can

be qutcklv detached, also a handle on the side. The case of the lantern is made of steel.black enameled, has a mirror reflector, especially made Tungsten globe, and ground glasslens. Bad weather does not affect it In the least. You can carry it around in the rain and snow, or in a strongwind and your light Is always sure. A turn of the switch and your light is on, find k eens going until YOU turuIt off. Not a spring switch IlS on a flash light. One of the greatest things about this new electric l am p is itssource Of power. An ordinary dry bat.tery,-any old battery you have discarded from a door bell, telephone, gn.sengine, or automobile, will run the lantern for months with ordinary use. A new battery only costs 25 cents. andwill run the light all winter. You worr'f have any trouble gettin� the ba.tter+es for this light like so many. Itla just a common No. 6 dry c!lll. Any hardware store keeps them.

Mall and Breeze Special OHer
We have purchased direct from the factory a number of

these Iamps to dtstrtbute them among our readers. The
regular price of the Iamp 19 $2.00, but by purchasing II.
Quantity we are able to offer you one free and postpaidwltlt a three-year subscription to Mall and Breeze, and
$2.60 to pay for same. New or renewal subacr+ptf ous II.Co
cepted on this oftel'. Order today while our supply lasts.

.,'.. ' "'.'''' �

\ 1'IlE flUlEllS IIAD. lND nEUE, Dept.B.l.l2,fepeka. 11m. ,
\ Gentlemen-Enclosed herewith find $2.50 to pa.y:\ for a three-yea.r suuscr+ntton to Ms.il and Breeze. ,
\ You are to send me the electric 13.n tern free of'
� charge. " =,Name •... , ................•..... ,."., ....•...... ,
, ,'Town .•............ , ..... , ... , .. ,., ..........••.. \\ ,
:..�!�..�;,..·;,��;, ..·;,���..·!�!;,�;,;,�·;,;,�2.2! ..·;,;;�;,1TheFarmenMaUand Breeze �B�

•
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I··········�··..····�··�··�
• Old "Bob" says:- �.
• When I Ache. •

= When I"m Rheumatic •

=
Please use-

•
•
•
•
•
• •

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The '1.00 size contains ax times the Z5c. IIze •
•

.......................

$'1
can be saved by treatlng your horse in
time. Cuts. coughs. shoulder lamenea.
influenza ADd allied aches are reachecl .",
this penetrating liniment. Every provident

home needs a bottle for emergencies. 25c. l'4 SOc.

....--USE---
Cemmon-Sense

Liniment
For Man or Beast

T. B. Jac:ksOD"S Cone Treatment
For BOI'8_ and Mules

Prepared'Only by
r... .hckseaACo.,QaIacJ. DL,P.o.Bodll

For Sale bJ' Drulrpt& Generall7.

-Hundreds of amazIng bargains! Write now for free copy
of our new catalog. wIth life-like pictures ot harness.
eaddl6llo bridles. blanketa, bits, etc. .

We Prepay theFreight
Save you trom 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our goods .for
two years. refund on the minute If goods don't lIult you.
Send gOOQII with prlvUege of examination. Get catalog
TODAY-It's free for the asking-and see our wonderful
dlrect-trom-maker bargains.
H. " M. Barness Shop, Dept I. St loseph, �o.

SpeeiaI Offer
Bse'_ a dandT enro

h_Yl' ClCIIIpel' _1
baIIn. 1� Inch "Ide,
..us r.. 11.50 "'OIY
wtlae; our opecJa1 a!'I.r

$1

The Side Cu Deli'erJ Better Home, BeHer Bo,'
In your issue of October 16, I read

several good articlcs about keeping. the
boy on the farm. The one by Mr. Fager
should be read and pondered by parents.
There is, however, it seems to me, an
other thing country people ought to do
which would not only benefit the ehil
dren but would add to their own enjoy.
ment and benefit the country at large.
It is a common sight to see a farm house
standing on the prairie' without a tree
or shrub about it; the farm maehinery
left wherever the team happened to stop
when tile' work was done so tbat the
place resembles the surroundings of a

poorly kept agricultural machinery store.
in a small town. The ehickens and ho�have the run of the IIace and there IS

nothing of beauty an nothing of order;
but everything at. haphazard. This may

Postmaster General Burleson's order
authorizing the use of .motorcyeles on
R. F. D. routes is received with 8&tis·
faction by millioD8 of people in the
United States who have become ae
eustomed to receiving their newspapers
and other mail matter on schedule. The
postal department was inclined to be
lieve last July tba,t the motorcycle did
not permit expansion of the parcel post.
Mr. Burleson assumed personal charge
of the investigation and the reports
milde by postoffices throughout the
country showed that the motorcycle and
side van is meeting the needs of the de
partment satisfactorily.
In the suburban districts of the large

cities as well as i1). the rural districts
the relNlar mail e8tablillhed with the
aid of automobiles and motorcycles haa.

TIle .lt1�t0rc!7ele and aWe v_ Pftoldt the Caft')'talr of Pareela ImpOat.le· teo
lIaBlUe Belo.. tile Car Waa Attached.

accomplished wonders in the daily life be the cheaper way '�o do; it mar -be
of all who are enjoying the R. F. D. more profitable to raise bogs and heD8.
sen-iee" To have that service curtailed than to. raise children; it may be the
in any way would affect not only the quicker way to earn money to buy more
people on the I"l1n,I routes but all with rand so that when. you die and go to
whom they have socW or business re- heaven you will be of some importance
lations. there; but it is a risk. The children
The usefulness of Uncle Sam's rural gr.ow up in this' untidy home and

btroutes has been mcreased. greatly by and by some of them go to town to hi
the parcel post, benefiting not only the school. There they see clean, straig t
patrons on the routes in receiving sllip- streets, nicely kept parking;' beautiful
ments from the cities but city residents . lawns and handsome houses surrounded
who receive farm produce by parcel by trees and shrubs. and everything. so
post. Consequently the decision of the different, so beautiful, compared with
postmaster general approving motor de- their home .surroundlnga that they: seem
liveries and collections on R. F. D. to 'be in another world. It appeals to
routes is,meeting with approval in the them and they Iike . it and the thought
citjes as well as in the country. of the unlovely home becomes dlstasteful.

I can .think 0 two things to keep the
boy at home: i'nake the bome what it
should be and bring the school to the
child. We should ba.ve a high school in
�very township where our young people
can receive vocational training to fit
them to be farmers of the highest elass,
If our boy is to. be a doctor, we send
him to a medical school, if a dentist to a
dental school, and so on through 'all the
professions. But the fann boy does well
if he gets through the eighth grade.
Farming is no longer considered mere

ly as physical labor; it is a professiOD,

P.waee Hal Cood Bridge.
A special effort is being made in

Pawnee county in the building of per
manent concrete bridges.' There are
nine large bridges in the county, and a

great many smaller ones. The picture
shows oue of the bridges -over the Paw
nee River& near the farm of A. R•.Mof
fet of Lamed, who has a place about 12
miles from town. This is an excellent
bridge, which is becoming stronger with
the years, and it. will require almost no

0_ of tile ExcelleDt Co_rete DrI"e. Aero•• the Pa1YJlee Rtver Near the Fa...
of A. B. "'fet .f LaraN' It .. Penaa__t ... Safe.

.

. repairs. There Is- tittle ,danger .of .. ii.king .its place as the most useful, the
threshing outfit going through this 11I,0.llt .necesl;Jary industry of the world,
bridge. It "is expected that a great .many wbere brAins as well as muscle,must be
concrete bridges wiU be built in Paw- tralned. and used. Then let D8 make our
nee county in the next few years, for homes what they should be. L!!t us
the farm.ers are especially' well pleased bring the sCbool to our chUdrea and let
wJth them. Their OO8t is Uttle mo� th� them r�main at home, helping w �

, with the inefficient "tin" bridgea, aDd it beautIfnl �l1rd kD'owiatr that � aJ18
I .theT aft beautifUl. strong. pemlanCllt partner. in the �'ion:te, fIrm." . ,

and safe. . Bluff' City, Kin;
\
• ff�llIee�.
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CarefullyStudy the Udder

IJ� LAVAL
SEPARATORS

Sixth Article in Series on Judging Dairy Cattle
BY GILBERT GUSLER
Ohio State-lJDlver.lt,.

A CAPACIOUS flexible udder held up
snugly to' the abdomen is wanted.
To be of good size the udder must

be attached high up in the rear and be
broad or wide at the place of attach
ment. In other words, it must fill the
space between the thighs. It should
bulge out so as to be somewhat rounded
and show to the rear of the thighs, and
continue this fullness well to the front
of the front teats. A contraction, or

cutting up, just in front of the front
teats is a common fault. The length
and width of attachment controls the
amount of nourishment and warmth con

veyed to the udder. Oapacity of udder
should come more from length. and
breadth than from depth. Enough depth
to simply round out the outlines is suf
ficient. Pendant udders are liable to
injury' and disease and are more diffi
cult to keep clean. Closeness of attach
ment will ,influence the apparent size,
and, is to be remembered especially in
comparing old with young cows.
After size of udder, the texture is im

portant. A soft, pliable, mellow, spongy
udder, covered with a mole-like skin and
short hair usually is composed largely
of glandular tissue, while the more firm
and fleshy one is filled. mainly with con
nective and fatty tissue. The udder
should be pressed between the hands to
note these qualities and also its freedom
from lumps. In an important decision, as
in a show ring or a purchase, it is well to
Bee the animal milked out when the pre
viously distended udder. should hang in
100s� folds, greatly reduced i_n size. of her lactation period, but it is some-WIth th.e udder dey-eloped III the man- times necessary to pass judgment on a
nero descrIbe� it wIlI_ h!Lve the s�ape dry cow. The amount of loose skin indeSIred, :prOVIded that It IS .symmetrlcal- the udder or its stretchiness, togetherIt or uniformly deve�oped m each quar- with the size of milk veins and espeeiter and not badly divided between the ally the milk wells, are indications ofquarters and halves. It should have a the probable milking ability. Dry cowsequere or flat level floor.

• often will show some excess flesh be-Well; formed te!1ts, 3 or 4 Inches .long, cause of being well fed to get them inof a sIZe conve!llent to .grasp" umf?rm shape for freshing. Likewise the heiferin length and Size, hangmg perpendicu- may be -slightly beefy for sometime aflarly and placed on. reg�larly .are the ter her first calving. In judging apreferred sort. In [udglng, each teat heifer some allowance should be madeshould be tested for milk to see that it for fu'ture development of the barrelis sound and not obstructed. Hard milk- .

ing as well as leaky teats are objee- Raise Calves at Half Costtionable.
Although' the mammary veins convey

a 'part of the blood from the udder to
the heart, the rest going over an in
visible route, yet, large producing cows

always have large mammary, or milk,
veins. There always are two of these
veins, sometimes more. Large elastic
veins indicate a copious blood flow
through the udder and the larger ones

usually are longer and more crooked, or
tortuous.
Large and numerous milk wells -are

necessary to supply entrance for such
veins to the body. The well can be 10-
eated by the finger tip at the forward
end of the milk vein. More or less
prominent veins on' the exterior of the
udder, called udder veins, frequently oe
eur and are indicative of the amount of
blood flow through the udder.
The size of the milk veins will reduce

with advanced lactation. Although the
milk veins of heifcrs do not develop full
size until the third or fourth lactation
period, thc milk wells are more constant
in size and should be givcn special at
tention In such cases.
A cow can be judged with greatest ac

curacy when she is near the best stages

Make Fall and Winter
DairyingMoreProfitable

THERE are special advantages in using a good cream
separator during the fall and winter months.

_

The
milk from cows long in lactation is hardest to cream,

and likewise hardest to separate with an inferior separator.
Moreover, cream and butter prices are highest, so that

the waste of gravity setting or a poor separator counts for
most.
Then there's the sweet, warm skim-milk for stock feed

. Ing, alone worth the cost of a separator in cold weather.
There is surely no reason to delay the purchase of a

separator or to contliue the use of an inferior one.
You caD't afford to walt until next 8prlng. Let the De
Laval IItart Navlng cream for ,.OU rlg"t now and It
wUI earD ItN cost b" spring. See the DeareNt De Laval
agent at once, or If 70U do not know him, write UII
.u.ect for an,. de,dred Information.

Th D La aI S t C 165 Broadwa"New Yorke e v epara or o. 29E.M.diaonSt.,Chicqo
&0,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

100enis
== IEROSEIIE
or COIl Oil will keep thi8
l�p_1n operation for •
10_ and will produce
300 Cindie Power
of tbe fI " ..

.1fIoIetI1'" ever tno,",. Notbllllf to
wear out or !ret ont of order. a_
lut. ..tI.factlon • u II • I n t. II d.

AGEITS IAIE 825
per w.ek In tbelr spare time. Yo.
can do tbe same. Bend for our
otre."blleyonrterritol'7ls Opello
KNIGHT UGHT CO.
376 laic.t Bid,., CHICAGO

Raise Calves a,t half cost by using
Brooks Best Calf Meal as hundreds of
others are doing. 100 Ibs. $3.25. 500
Ibs. $15.00. Free booklet and directions.
Brooks Wholesale 00., Ft. Scott, Kan.
Advertisement.

Girl a Good Stock Judge
Maude Hall of Grain Valley, Mo., was

the only girl in a dairy stock judging
contest at the American Royal at Kan
sas Oity recently but she won second
prize of $10. The contest was open only
to residents of the county in which the
exposition Wl!-S held. The young man
who made the highest score, 91.3 per
cent, received as first a $25 scholarship
at the Missouri Oollege of Agriculture,
Farmers' Week, which will be held this
winter in Columbia,

"DICK"
.e My Name

This Shetland Pony
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

BOYS! GIRLS! ;;-e!;,alil�df� �nnt�d��!��\�fl �I�thn�::r;
thing for you to do is to send me )Iour D��;-;:T bfNC'E 1��de'�����r}���RE�t iJ�A�.e. �
:lr o���i��e '!:�u�� ���ag�� g�n��(1i� I���n�i�ili�i[l�e������ l��e D�\�:sit�J�your turn to get cee, I

II"''' 18 the pony"a Dame. and he Is Just the cleverest and sweetest little POD'" you e\-eJ �,�saw and Iris outfit is the very finest money can buy. H )'OU have ever dreamed oi bav- ��,Irur a nice little pony. write today lor my "Ian thnt bas made it eees- fOf bo�", WId �N"Kirts to set ponles,
��"Don't Send Any Money, Just o�,,' ,$o"'�

Your' Na e
Then I'll tell you bow to get"

• ,tq II' • ,,0.:1 is' rIn. pony nnd bow hundreds of � , cr--
...+ "other 00>'9 and girls buve a #' �o:�-c Q< ••••

-

already got ponies FREE from me. I never heard of nny (I,' 1:"
""�'vof the boys nnd airle to WhOUl I have given pontes, ,_ --, .(>��'#>' �,... __

.

•unUI they wrote nnd told Ole they wauu.."t1 one. :-""..f.. ' �'" � \: .0 o· ••That is what. )'OU �lU:Jt do Quickly if you want ..A.',' (t� "''''',0';'' -r.+' ••
'

.--one of the next pcmee given uwuy , Usc the �,� �o ��..... '0"'''' .' o' f/
ecupcn nnd send Ole vourname or oau posml �,. e �\"!"'''''��+ ." ." •••card. ju"t any: Dear Uncle Jerry: I ...,�' ,�,,,,�,�v_� ..

0

••
0

.-want you to tell me bow I can join " .:," ..,� .......,� _. •• •
-

,your pony club aDd set a pony WId .,,_, .« ..... ,0.'.,0: ••
'

��
.' ••

'

•• tIIUUY fn:e. ..A.�, )�'. ,,<�VfI' .:
�� .'

.• :iJ�; �o", �
, ....

�...
o· !S> ••• 'F-tUO' q.'...c... ��.;:d' ..

.'
•lI'he lJdder S_ould Be Ver,. Stretchy antI Pliable. Capaclt,. Should

From Lenlrth and Breadth '1'hnD From Depth.
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A Farm Festl�l Was Held How T. Prev.. a..,

LeaveDworth C-ty Had a Big Sho"., .f Crap.
ay F... NICHOLS

FleK Editor

THE

PERFECTION
STRAW SPREADER
GETS rid of those straw piles-

whirls the wet, dry. chunky
or frozen straw back onto your
land in an even swath 16 to 20 feet
wide-return. the nltrogen to your 8011-
makee a hum...mulch that Increaau :fOUl'
yield-keepa tile IIOiJ fromhlowing-�
_lift better and farther than an:rmanwre
Ipreadermade. WorkingpanaBre encloaed
and run In oil bath. No forb or hooka to
catch clothing. COIIJ 1_ than a manure
Ipreader and attach_ to..,. rack or hu!re
'In two houra time. Light weight and light
draft. U we have nodeaJer In your aection

Send Us Yo., Dealer's Name
and addresa-we "1.111_ dun ,,011 get •
chance to aee the 'PerfectiOll" aDd wiD
a1ao Mad :VOD apl_IDg _avealr.

UNION FOUNDRY a
MACHINE COMPANY
BoZ,A.. .u.--. .....

ROOFING-FENCING
IRO'NPOSTS

Our pro·ductll ant
highest InquaUty

IomiiIc ID price.
-..:_ O1IJ'root

a.g win la.lt 010
J'�. w,·bout
�orr�

�r�
.... 1IIdD1Il_
orAllTotJier form
GCrooffq. ,

_1_ Bu7 yOUI' ....
liI&"'�Jri:IcI!Ir. Ben
.uaBtJr-1r.varledlill. 10Mepar�;��... ...,.1. wm 1IiiI&. a
�'dirtvell_" tlme--edd to nIIIe
flt faiut.. 18c each and up•

...,...11 .n A1 URAIR: Oomplete
framelYld (lOverlDlr. i'�
-neat In appearance. 16 dJtrereilt sfzea
or..uy special size to order. 143 to 188.
Wrlte tor tree samples of our materlalB

and complete catalog.
'

lTEEL 1I00Fl8 .. IUM'III8 WOIIKI
G14 L W. 2d It. .... .0111... 1_

boa'tWear aTruss
BROOKS' APPLI

ance, the modern,
scientific invention,
the wonderful new

dIscovery that relieves
ru·pture wUl be s..nt on
trIal. No obnooclous
eprtnss or pads. Has
automatic AIr CUsh
Ions.' Blnqs an.d dra�8
the broken parta to
lIether B8 you would
a brok_ Mmb. No
sal ves. No lies. Dura
ble, cheap. Se.. _
trial to .l'Oft It. Pro
tected b:r U.S. Patentll.
Catalog and measure
'blanks mailed free�

Seall lIame and address today.
c:. L IIlGOP. 1_ Slate SInet. ..............

I15::Lullbar PricasS.ashed! T'f:::::::;
Prfeea tower than eftl'. Ollr facilities for promPt

ablPlDe" un"".eUed. OUr cuotomero aU .aUstlcd. Wa
·n.... cIInpPGtnt. Quality and sallsfacttoa lUann
teed. Bend, UB y<lllr lI.t for ntlmate at once and
iet J'- lumber at lowe.t prl.... w. ijUote fTelgbl
pjlld 10 Jour at·atlon, No ·payment alked untU ;roa
ric.I••

'

material.
Looal Lumber ·Co., Taooma,Wash.
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G. W. i new_ .f SaHa. ••• Bill
_"

II.... GraRIo

J1��,sta:tes. .As a. grass 'crop it stands
.eeOnd oaly ,to·· alfalfa. In' some ways
:I think. it better thap. alfalfa. as it is
.ot.80 �cting in its Boll requirements
aDd will produee a erop where ·alfalfa
wln not. Under favorable conditions it
,� been known to yield as 'much-as
• ton. an acre. Its feed value is said to
be about· the same as .timothy. I am
weD 'pleased with what it has done for
me and think it is destmed to prove a

I"!&t 'boon � the western farmers.
.

.... "-Gee. W: Dewees. It is said that President Thomas W.
R. 1 Sal' a., K Butcher, of the State Normal at Em·
� '_

. In ,an..
, poria. is the only presldenb of a lar.ge

GeO•.Crop', Good Rent. institution of learning who keeps his
own cow and, at .

least sometimes, does
1 am a. -tenant far:n{er living on IL

the niilking -himself,
farm near Burlington, Coffey countyz

"I am going to teach my boy, Tom,
Kansas.·· I read in the Fatmers Mall aM the dignity of labor," the president is
Br_ of Oetober 23 that Governor Cap. quoted as saying. "1 am going to teach

per 8&iil ,at the Wichita wheat show, him to milk 'a cow just as I learned it

that h t g1 h Id • 1 d when I was a boy. I want him to learne s ron y up e .ong eases an
that hard work with the hands is wortheo.operation, and' Ul&ny �ther good-things

with which I heartily agree,
. while and ia to be respected.' It is not

I am writing in regard to cash rent. 1 often that I let other things encroach
think cash rent is all right if it was put 'upon the milking ho�."
on a "basis that w�uld give landowner
and tenant an equal chance, as grain Co..cemint BeHer Fruit Growing
rentiug does.
Let the rent be governed or controlled An excellent book on fruit growing

by the crops raised·; if a poor season has, been issued recently by the J. B.
and poor erop let ,the .landowner dedllct Lippincott company of Philadelphia.
a ·certain per cent of the specified sum. This is Productive Orcharding, by Fred
and if a good _son ·and good crop, the C. Sears, a Kansas m&n, who now is pro·
tenant should - pay ad" eq�al per cent fessor -of pomology in the Massachusetts
more than the specified Sum. Agricultural college. The book contains

, Of course this plan would have its 815 pages, and it is well bound in cloth.
tIrawbacks but would give both an �ual Thl!l is a very practicable book, which

.

chance; also, it -w:ould, on lo�g time takes up the financial end of better

leases, keep more of the crops on the fruit growing to a eonslderable extent.

places to -<be fed there. . The aim has been to make it as helpful
We sometimes hear la.ndowners say as possible to practical fruit growers.

they do not wish to rent for grain be· It ought to be in the library on every
cause they'do not wish to bother with Kansas fruit farm.
their .par.t of the' crop. This plan would -------

partly do away with this complaint.' Your Dairy. Cow Need. Grain
"Lloyd H.•Beall.

R. 6, Bllrlin�on, Kan. The heavy producing
.

cow, even on.

,good pasture, should receive some grain,
since it· is impossible for her to secure

:;sufficient nutrients on grass alene, says
R. R. Graves, A Jersey or Guernsey cow
producingmore than.20 pounds of milk a

day, or a Holstein or Ayrshire produe
ing morefhan 25 poundsl should receive
approximately 1 pound Of grain for each
pound of milk produced by a Jersey or

Guernsey, and 1 pound to each 7 PI'O'
duced�by II- Holstein or AYrshire. When
pastures are poor, the' grain ration
should be heaVIer. .

In the year 1914 the value of gold,
silver, copper, zinc, and lead produced
in Arizona �s $59,956,029. This was

$10,918,998 less than in 1913. Gold in·
creased . '155�44 and silver $2,384,347.
The others decreased.

November 6, .1916.
'

*

511... F. a forage Crop
. I have;' beea experimenting with. Su
dan grass as a,forage crop. As it does
best in a warm climate, the central
and southern states and the gre",t plains
region are most favorably adapted for
its production. Since 1909, when a small
quantity of seed was obtained from
Khartum, Sudan,' and planted in Texas,
it has prav,cd its worth and has been
tested In almost every state in the

,/

:- Feeding Ba�, Beef
" --.-

BY B. O. ALLISON.

A creep shoul� provided in. the
pasture so that' calves may have 'access
to grain. without being disturbed by
cows, as it is very important to start
beef calyes on grain before they are
weaned. Tb,�y may be kept in a sepa·
rate lot 'into which the eowa are turne.d
twice a. day, if this me,th·od is preferred.
In. this case thel'e will, of course, pe
no Deed .for creeps or anyt!ting else to
keep,cows bom the grain which may be
fed at such times that the cows' will
DOt disturb the ·cal"es.
The calves' may be started on a mix·

tine of tw<! parts of shelle.d
_

corn to one
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part of oats by weight. The oal;s may
be gradually reduced until none is' being
fed at the end of eight weeks, but while
this is being done a little old process
Iinseed oil meal or cottonseed. meal
should be added and the quantity grad
ually Increased until it makes up about
a seventh of the weight of the ration.
On full feed calves should eat about 2

pounds of grain for every 100 pounds
live weight in addition to good rough
age. Well bred calves handled in this
way should be" in prime condition at
the end of abo�t 10 or 12 months:

o

Kusa. Profit. by.Wu
It is estimated tb8.t, since the Great

War began, Kansas has sold 51 million
dollars' worth of products. These are

grain, 20 million dollars; horses and
mules 10 million; cattle and dressed
meats, 10 million; lead and zinc, Ii.mil
lion; petroleum and petroleum products,
5 million, walnut, 101J8 for gunstoeks, 1
million. Adding to the profits by the
sale of these products, the share drawn
by the farmers has been increased by
the tremendous advance of market prices.

The demand for walnut logs has been
multiplied manyfold by the war. They
are' found in the 'eastern one-third of
the state, and are trimmed of bark and
painted. The wood is manufactured into
gunstoeka. Many logs also are shipped
out of Oklahoma. Indeed, Oklahoma.
is receiving a full share of the war -trade,

/

Cobur"Says:
"The Farmer's Cyclopedia contains themost valuable
agricultural information ever gathered together."

THAT is the testimony of Hon.F.D.Coburn,
America's famous agricultural authority, on a great

,library which giTes in condensed form, the best of all the informa
tion on profttable farming gathered by the jovernment experts. Mr. Cobum
knoWi. You can trust his jUdgment. An if you would learn how to get
tbe most out of one acre or a thousaod acrea you will send for tho

Belat�d Daty
A stone marking the grave of William

Walker, the, first governor of the Kan
sae-Nebraaka territory, was unveiled in
Oak Grove cemetery, Wyandotte county,
Kansas, September 29. Walker was a

quarter-blood Wyandotte Indian, born in
Michigan, March 5, 1800. Captured by
the Delawares when he was a little fel
low, he was sold by them to-the Wyano
dottes. His mother was the half-breed
daughter of an Irish trader. Taken to
Kansas with the rest of the tribe, he
was educated by the missionaries. In
September, 1854, he was chosen to' be
governor of the new territory by the
provisional convention. He died in 1874. Fanner'sCyclopediaThi. Batcher Milk.

VoL I.

, , , ,
(AIIri_eda-dt. u. s. Dep't 01 Allricultara)

Here in 7 big volumes,containing over 5000 pages, M�. Coburn hal
8,000,000 words and bund.reds of pictures you are given ;!:.�e�.�:��!�J.:
facts and taacht methods whIch coet the government millloD8 of old.... ot the belt wOU'a to
dollars and rean of time to secure. .tad, f_lnK for ..=The whole .ubJect of profitable farming i. laid open to =:S.ilv::'! � .......
rOU-e"l'ery yltal _et Ie tully explained. You get the v�ry kernel lit of hro exb d....'.._�
of every topic. and the contents are Indexed and cross-Indexed 80

edae II
that )'Ou can In.tantly tum to �he Information you want.
Yon could never obtain from your own experience what
i8 «IYen In these'bookL No Individual's life la long enough to
8CCempllflh 110 much. Hnndreds ot men-lICientiats and practical
tarmel'8-baye been empleJ'ed by the government to Investigate.
yerJfJ' and cather all th_ facbl. -Enry section of the country
haa cootrlbuted to the conteDbi otthleHperb library. The eyel<>
lIed!a trlYe. you the reault. of a.1I thl. painstaking care. the trolt
of all the elqlerienee of the beat American farmers-all that tor
1_ than 7_ • da,.-and before 1'011 decide. to", rOIl can
ba.e It tor 111 dars' free eJ:lUllioation.

Partial List _" Contents

Send Coupon.Without Money ,/�':'lfA.,
N t

. -

d � fi
. , CudaaCQ ......o a penny IS require lor ree exarmna- /Sond ...t.Ild._I..........tion. Just mail the coupon and we will send the /uo.u..r_oi:3l:<"ltrr.r':'�flle=r;,, thI,'

8. Dept. 0' Acrieidture) In.DIII
booka:-both the Cyclopedia and the Coburn Manual, ,'''baek�D::O'r,'':'�-''�f�..!�.·rr'llall charges prepaid. 'Bold them for 10 days. Read /ID��,::,':�:'·':IO,,=�U=� �i�
them

..
thorougbIJ'. If 1'011 decide to keep them. pa)' 50c down. ,....:.t'lt"...&�':.':":l'l!:: iV�":L:?then' .00montblJ' tor a :rear. OtherWise. tell us yoU will "

not keep them and wewill aiTauge for their retl1rn. Do "
not IIIiaiI thla oppor�uaICY. Send the coupon now.. " N_ _ _ _
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Fly Weather
Some Record Yields of Corn Are Being Reported

Uy Our County Corretlpondeut.

THIS warm fRU weather makes con

ditions ideal for the development, of
a supplementary full brood of Hes

slan fly. If 11'0 hu 1'0 some snnppy cold
wea thor SOOil this brood of fly will be
killed before it has a chance to do any
damage, If the WllrJII wen ther eoutlu
nes for much longer wheat that wns

sown rather late mav become infested.
A great deu l of whuut has been sown ill
the last few duys, u nd the 11101'0 wu rm

weather 11'0 have the butter for this

sowin¥. Eafi.1' 1I11t! f'etcritn nre being
toPPC(I. Corn huskers are reporting
some record yields of corn.

KANSAS.

Harvey County-Wel\ther fine nnd whent
.owing nearly done. w neut stucn s getting'
In fa.ir condition once more. \Vheat t16c;
eggs 25c; potatoes SOc.-H. W. Prouty, Oct.
29.

Finney Count.y-Idcnl tnll wenther. Farm
ers busy hending mulze nnd feterita. 'Vheo.t
looks very good, Quite u few public sutea
to the neighborhood. Stock sllil 011 pasture.
-F. S. Ooen, Oct. 30.

Dee"tur County-Wheat sowing nearW
eornptet.ed, GrHH.shoJ)per� dol ng conshierllble
daruuge to wheut. Publtc su les not numer
ous. Stock !:Selling well. S0l11e potatoes will
have to be shipped In.-G. A. Jorn. Oct. 30.
l'OUllwllt.omle County-Corn maturing

rapidly t h la nice weather. l';:aflr nearly all
eut and will yield about a third of the usuut
erop. Potatoes about nil dug nnd the yield
Is fair but quite smnll.-S. L. Knapp. Oct.
:9.

. l\rorshllll County-Fine weather the last
two wee I,.. Wheat sowing about finished
and the early l:lo' ...·lng Is up nicely. Nflt very
much corn husking done yet. Threshing not
tlnlshed. Eggs 23c; butterfat 29c.-L. Stelt
nl8ch, Oct. 30.
Greeley CountY-Very good weather for

���I':.';,dUfet����� b�tr�T,� ���h��:r��o:.11C'��J�
is the beat we e ....er have raised. Some wheat

J.�a��e�vo"o�ts. t��t. g�&�nd Is getling dry.-

Wabannsee CountY-ND rnln the Inst two
.·eeks. Farmer. bus�' digging potatoes and
finishing sowing wheat. Potatoes good
"'here ground wasn't too wet. \"lieat that
Is up Is looking very good. Threshing ne"rly
all done.-Henry Lesllne, Oct. 30.

Reno Count.y-Nice weather, and farmers
have a good chance to set their fall work
clone. Forty per cent of the wheat Is In
the stack . P.t. Early sown wheat good.
Apples all picked. Rough teed plentiful.
Good wheat $1; poor wheat S2c.-D. Engel
hart, Oct. 30.

Rook8 County-Whent se'edlng almost fin
ished. Corn picking will begin soon. Late
earn frol:lted con�lderably but will ma.ke
"ood' teed. A good deal or threshing to do
:at. \Vhea.t 70c to 90c; corn 70c; cattle 40
b Sc; eggs 20c; butterfat 20o.-C. O.
'1 nomas, Oct. 29.
Kh..,·.. Ooullty-Wheat g"owlng nicely.

Sowing nlnloMt ftnlrihed. Corn will average
about :?5 bushels to the acre. The qunHty
of the corn 11:1 better than usual. Feed very
abundant. Silos filled. Hay mows heaped
and there il'J much feed In the shock. :\0
killing !rost yel.-H. E. Stewart. Oct. 21.
Edwnrlis County-':\lost of the tarmerR

have their wheat sowed. Some of the early
lowr, tlnd volunteer wheat being pastured.
.rio rain Cor two weeks and the bright t;un

ehlne nnd wind have tIrled the wheat stacks
and threshing hi being rushed. Wheat 95c;
barley 35c; eggs 25e.-G. A. King, Oct. 30.
Ste"ens COllnty-A light frost again the

Illght of October 25 which will help to ripen
the late crop. Farmers not through sowIng
"Wheat yet. Early sown wheat al1nost covers
the ground. Some grain beIng gathered.
Lots of feed, but not enough cRttle to elLt It
up. Eggs 30c.; fat hogs 1e.-Monroe Traver,
Oct. 28.
-

Sumner County-Wheat seeding almost
done. Weather the last week has been
Ideal for sowing wheat. Some silos being
1111ed yet with kaflr and cane. Some wheat
being threshed. Whent 94c; oats 30c; shelled
-eorn SOc; new corn 40cj hens 10c; eggs 25c;
butter!nt 2ic; potatoes 80c.-E. L. Stocking,
Oct. 30.

.

Geary County-Two weeks of fine weather
and wheat about all l:lown, Early sowing or
....heat Is doing nlccly. Wheat acreage will
be less than last year. Corn husking has
begun and quality Is good. Hog cholera
_till here. Not many fall pigs. Wheat 97C;
eorn 45c; oats 35c; eggs 25c.-O. R. Strauss,
Oct. 30.
Uutler CouDty-Weather fine. Wheat sow

mg about done, and the acreage is small.
Corn crop good In Borne places, making as
high· as 110 bushels to the acre and as low
as 10 bushels. War horses In demand but
they are nearly all gone. New corn 60c;
eats 35c; fat hogs $6.50; eggs 22c.-M. A.
Harper, Oct. 28.

WOOdSOD County-Weather continues tine
but It looks a little gloomy today. Silos
Ilearly all filled and some plowing done.
Roads being worked and katlr nearly all
harvested. Some farmers beginning to teed
_s pastures are getting slim. Sales start
Ing briskly and bringing tall' prlces.-E. F.
Opperman, Oct. 30.
Uorber CountY-October has been an Ideal

month so far as weather goes. A good deal
of threshing has been done and a number ot
machines are running at present. Wheat
about all up and looking fine. Some sick
ness among hogs. Some corn on the morket
this week and It Is bringing SOc to 65c.
G. H. Reynolds. Oct. 30.
Osoge County-Fine weather. Cattle have

been returned to the pastures. All kinds of
llvestock selling low at sales on account
of scarcity of 1eed. Much katlr was caught
by the trost. Some high yields of corn re
po�t!,d but the acreage Is small. Corn 60c;
katir $1.10; eggs 22c; cream 22c·. potatoes
10c.-H. L. Ferri., Oct.' 29.
Jefferson County-Fine weather although

a good rain would help the wheat. Wheat
IIOwlng about finished and will a"erage 10

days to two week. later than usual. Acre
age of wheat will be somewha.t less than
last your. Borne blackleg 81110ng calves
u nd cholera nlnong hog::l. Stock I:;elling high
at sules.-Z. G. JOlles,- Oct. 29.
Scutt Count.Y-Very good weather. Some

early SOWIl wheut up. .Most of tho Heeding
to do yet. Stock cattle lhat were shipped
In lust spring ure now going uuuk to Kansas
Clty uuu most of them did well. More corn
than hO';::1 this yeur 1n western Kunene.
Fu rmers behind with their work. 1\1110 seed
crop Inte.-J. M. He!frlcl" Oct. �9.

SI",rldlln Counl.y-Wheat threshing about
ftnl::1hed und the yield Is fur below luat year.
Ac reu ge sowu this tall wtu be t.he hugeat
in the country's history. Pr-osuects for the
11116 yield are 60 per cent better thun u. year
8£,0. .A large amount of soft corn. Hogs
dying with u disease resembttng cholera.
Whellt SSc.-R. E. Pa t ter-aon, Oct. 29.
Dickinson County-Weather nice. Very

wurm for this time of year. llost of the
wheat has been eowu the IU::It 10 dUY::I.
Threshing mactunes are busy. Sta.cks In
good condition but yields are unsa.Usfo.c ..

tory. Corn too green to crtb until now.
Kufir und fetel'ttlt being topped. Feeders
offerlng 40c to 45e for new corn.-F. Ai.
Lorson, Nov. 1.

nonglns CountY-Fine weather. Wheat
Iocks good. Lota of fall plowing being done.
Luut outtlng of aHalfa put up III good con
dlt.lon. Corn gathering will begin next
Wee It. Stook doing fine. -Some hogs dying.
A II other stock doing well and stili on grass,
Farmers up with their work beUer than
usunt, Pleu t y of hay, corn and rouuhnesa,
-0. L. Cox. Oct. 29.
Norton CountY-Wheat sowing finished

arid the acreage Is about the same aM last
year. .More building and other Improve ..

ments on Norton county farms this fall thnn
In the last five years. Wheat growing nicely..
Some Olios ,vIII not be tilled this fall on
account ot the rush of work. Some blackleg
among curves. Corn drying out In good
condltlon.-Sam Teatord. Oct. 30.

.

Sherm"n County-Weather fine and a halt
dozen threshing macbtnes in this county
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helping thresh the large grain crops. Two
weekH more will about tlnlsh the threshing
it we have fatr weather. Barley Inaking
about 50 bushels and wheat 20 to 30 bushels
to the aCl'e. Horses and cattle selling at
good prices. A large amount of teed and
plenty of grass.-J. B. ;V100re. Oct. 30.
Pr"tt CountY-Fine weather and the last

ot the wheat - ts being threshed. I{atir,
feterlta and milo have matured very nicely
and are being cut now. Grass pasture has
remained good longer than usual. A good
nUlny hogs have died wIth cholera. Some
corn Is being husked and the crop Is very
good. Early sown wheat looks good. Roado
In fine condltlon.-J. L. Phelps, Oct. 29.

.-\l1en County-Fine fall weather. A good
deal of plowing done and a little more
wheat sown than last year. Thre.shlng near ..

Iy all done. Kaflr maturing slowly. . Cattle
doing well on late pasture. Hogs still dying.
Not many tall pigs. Not much building and
Improving being done. Farms scarce tor
renters nnd rent Js higher -than usual.
Broomcorn going to market at 75c to ,1.26
ton.-George O. Johnson, Oct. 28.
Rusb ConntY-Early sown wheat making

first class pasture. About the usual acreage
of wheat will be sown. We have had a
week of good threshing weather and more
than a third of the wheat In the county Is
to be threshed yet. Best crop of apples ever
raised here and the quality Is very good.
Potatoes plentiful. All teed crops large and
corn Is a record crop. Quality ot wheat poor
and price ranges from 30c to $1 bushel.-
J. F. Smith, Oct. 30.

Gray County�Wheat seeding Is about fln�
Ished and the first sowIng Is n'ow good pas
ture. Threshing Is well advanced. the last
week being dry enough to put the grain In
good condition. Cutting feed. shucking corn
and heading milo and other sorghums
are In progress. One farmer In this county
reports that his C'Orn made 62 bushels to
the acre and my kaflr will make 60 bushels.
Grain and teed crops could not be better.
A. E. Ale.xander. Oct. 28.

Trego CODDty-Very tine summer weather
tor the last two weeks. Wheat seeding about
completed. Most of the kaflr and feterlta
cut. Corn good but not dry enough to husk
yet. A good deal of feed to stack yet.
Wheat prospects very good. A good many
of the farmers hl\,Ve stock on their whoat

W��at Ta���':..t;i::gno'l'-"is I����IYas dl"..�� y!:�:
Stock In good condition. Eggs 23c: wheat
90c; oats 40c to 45c; corn 70c to 80c.-W. F.
Cross, Oct. 29.
SmIth County-Fine warm weather con

tinues. Some fields of late corn green yet.
Early corn about ready to crib.. A number
of farmers have begun husking In the south
part of the county and yields of from 40 to
60 bushels to the acre are reported. Fall

wheat doing nicely but needs rain soon.
Not many sales. \\'e need more men to
gather the corn crou, Wages are 3c to 3,", c
a buahul, Wheat 700 to DOc; new oorn 60e;
potatoes 50cj eggfJ 2�c; butterfat 250; hons
So.-Ernest' Crown. Oct. 30.
lIurper Couuty-Threshlng has begun

again and etucku are In ball condition. Not
more than 60 per cent at the threshing
done yet. Most of the farmers are through
sowing whent. S0111e fly in the early sown
wheut a.nd ...·olunteer wheat. Hundreds at
acres of volunteer wheat lett for next yeur's
crop. Corn crop good. Plenty of feed.
Kartr crop good. Some wheat fields ready
to pnsture, .x ot much su le for ncrses and
mutes, \Vheat 9ic; oats 40c; corn 600.-
H. E. Henderson. Oct •. 30.

OKLAIIO�lA.

Lincoln OOllllty-Flne wenther. Cotton
about a half crop and at least six weeks
lut.e, Plenty of reed. Public sales plentiful
and stock seiling high. Hogs cheap and
there is S0111e cholera. Good mares and
mules bring $200 apiece; cows $60 to $86.-
J. B. Pomeroy, Oct. 30.
Hurmon County-Weather talr and warm.

No frost yet. Haln all lust week durnaged
crops. E veryone busy gathering crops. Some
threNhlng to be done yet. Cotton picking In
progr-esa, 80111e ho�.I:I being sold at 4 % c
pound. Milo 35c to 42c; colton $10.75 to $12;
eggs 10c.-11. R. Grant, Oct. 23.
Pushmatuh .. CountY-Weather Ideal. Two

peanut threshers are running In this locality
and the nuts are yielding from 40 to 60
bushels an acre. l\10st of the vines are

being baled. Upland corn Is turning out
well. All bottom crops completely destroyed
b�' high water. Corn 50c; cotton $12 to ,13.
-K. D. Olin. Oct. �8.
lVushlngton County-Wheat sowing about

finished and wheat nearly all up to a good
stand. Small acreage of wheat sown. Corn
crop small and It Is being gathered. Weather
rather warm and a good shower 19 needed.
Pastures drying up and stock not doing so
well. Very few tat hogs. Wheat 90c; corn
40c; eggs 26c.-J. M. Brubaker, Oct. 30.

'

Oustee County-No killing frost yet. Nearl,.
all the threshing done and the yield Is from'
6 to 26 bushels to the acre and quality good,
Katlr leads In the row crop. Feterlta has
tallen and tangled badly. A large Increase
In the'acreage of wheat. Corn crop t'he best
In years. Corn 40c; wheat 90c; eggs 200;
hogs $6.26.-H. L. Tripp, Oct. 30.
Ulolne County-Wheat all threshed but

not. all sown yet. Corn husking In progress.
Some farmers are topping milo and katlr.
A tew stacks ot millet threshed out as high
as 40 bushels to the acre. Nice warm clays
and fa·rmers are all busy. Cattle bringing
good prices. Calves sold at stock sales for
$32. Wheat 93c; corn 40c; hogs ,6.30.
Henry Willert, Oct. 29.
Noble County-Wheat sowing In full prog

ress. Early sown wheat full of tly. Only
about a third a. much wheat will be sown
this' year as last. Corn making from 16 to
40 bushels to the acre and the acreage Is
small. We are having a horse plague here
and several horses have died. Wheat 75c to
90c; corn 45c; eggs 13c.-A. E. Anderson,
Oct. 28.
Till... County-Fine weather. Hoy making

and wheat sowing being finished. About 60
per cent of last year's wheat acreage sown.
Corn being gathered and It Is the best crop
for years. Grass good. Stock doing tlnc.
Plenty ot feed. Cotton getting better every
day. Some sales and cattle and hOgB seiling
well. Horse" seiling a little lower than last
year.-D. M. Trees, Oct. 30.
Dewey Cuunt�·-A large anl0unt of rain

but no frost. ,"'heat acreage increatled at
lenHt 20 per cent. Farmf:ll'S still Bowing
where cor.n can be g(.'�hered. Oorn crop
fair, ylelulng 20 to 25 bUHheiti on the aver

age. Kafir. cane and tornge crops good but
there was too much rain for hay. Hogs and
livestock of all kind. doing well. Corn 40c;
wheat 90c.-Wllllam Lislon. Oct. 28.
llughes County-Ven,- best weather for

cotton. \tVheat almost all sowed. Corn beIng
gathered fast. Some hay stili to be cut.
Cottle In good condition to go through the
Winter. Apples being shlp(!ed In from Ar
kansas for 80c. 'Cotton coming In tast at
about $4. i6 In seed and $12.66 In bale. Corn
40c; hay 250 a bale; chickens 12,",c pound.
-Albin Haskett. Oct. 30.

High Prices For Goldenseal
Goldenseal is a native drug plant of

admitted commercia}. value, which is rap
idly becoming scarce, and farmers who
have had experience with ginseng may
find in goldenseal an admirable side or

succession I crop. This is the opinion of
one of the lJnited States Department of
Agriculture's drug-plant specialists. A
pamphlet, "Goldenseal Under Cultiva
tion," has been issued as Farmers' Bul
letin 613.
Goldenseal, known to the pharmacist

Rnd physician as hydrastis, is native to
open woodland where there is ample
shade, good natural drainRge, and an
abundance of leaf mold. It Is most
abundantly fbund in Ohio, Indiana, West
Virginia, and Kentucky, though it grows
west to Minnesota, south to Georgia, and
in southern New York. It is not grown
in Europe .on a commercial scale, and the
United States exports quantities of this
drug to Germany.

.

In general, drug plants Rre difficult
to grow, labor costs are high, and the
markeJ is limited.· These drawbacks
tre true / of goldenseal, but ginseng
growers who Rre already equipped for
the culture of exacting woodland �lants,
but whose ginseng crops have b€en at
tacked by'-pests and diseases, should
meet with some success with goldenseal.
The latter reqUires essentially the same
conditions as the other crop, but .is eas

ier to grow, for it is fRr leRs subject to
disease and Rttacks from mice. /

_There .

are. 375,240 mineworkers in
France.

•
\
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5-Piece Table

Set Given Free!
This dainty table set was designed

especially for our use. The set con
sists of one large cloth 40 by 40 in
ches, with a beautiful design stamped
on it, all ready to.He embroidered.

8PE()IA�A complete Bet embroldelT les.
sons showing lIlustratlons of all the Important
stlt.cliea,will be I'lven with each teble set.

J'here are also four dollies of the
same design to match. The set is a

s�lendld quality of tan MeXlcan cloth,
tinted in natural colors. We have
purchased a

.

limited number of these
sets and will distribute them among
our readers while they last on an un
usually liberal offer.

OUR GREAT OFFER
If you will send ,ua only. one subl!.crlptlon

to The Household 10r a period of one, year
and 115 cents to pay for"same and fly'!. cents
extra to cover cost of handling and 'mailing
-30 cents In all-we will send you one of
the 6-plece table sets by _

return mall eree
and postpaid. You may send your own sub.
scrIption, or that of a friend If you wish.
Renewal. will be accepted on thl. offer.
THE HOUSEHOLD, DepLTS-ll, Topeka.......

�llIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlImlUIIllIlIllIIllUllllllllllllllllllllUlIIIIUHUm
Horse Book

GlWON'S
\BIuy IIAB-BII FREE

B.... 11 a book Ibat Ihould
be In lb. haudl of .....;r ho...
own.rl Adml_l;rlb._t
eat book on the lub/_ ever.

;r.1':;;};:td f:a�f.1l� 't':��
owner. and Jlveatook breeder•.

�:J.ge/::1·PJ::J�·r:r�Ilt.:l�
language with th. theo.)' and
practice otVeterinar7 Science

'-------.!.'_., 8h���·��utffr�o8�'n�a�t!�
Dogl-wlth teited and proved remedle.. Van 9 contain.
Prot.,Olasson'• 'amou. Sy.tem of Horae BreakinN' 'Ilamina���tfnr:I�!�. Rlk�::: 8!:!:;�::t 'tt�le���-w��,a :�d
he 1& conlltlered tho world'. greateR authority In thla fleld.

Our Great Ofilerl :r,.� .:r�alh�rr:.:'b��:;'��:
we are able fol'. limited time Co ofter uGlealOn '. BOlle
Book" I...bsolutel" Pree-poltap;e prepaid-to .n who lend
81.00 to pay for a one .. year-new or reDewal-8ublcrlptloD
to our big farm weekly, Send your name and '1.00 at oilee.
Mall and Breeze, Dept. B ".0, Topeka, .......

w. Make Good Cutsl
The' Mail and Breeze has the most com

plete plant In Kansas for the making of flr8t
class hll,lf-tone ena:ravlngs and slnc etCllllngs.
Particular attentioD a:lven to livestock and
poultry illustratiOns for letterheads, news
paper advertisements aud catalopes. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are lIrIlaranteed
satisfactory. Lowelt prlc�. cOD.8latent with
a:ood work. Write for Information.
'rIlE IIIAn. AND -BREEZE, Topeka, Kan.

P.RIZE COUPON NO.3
If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below, .

and send this coupon to us at once

with 25 cents (silver or stamps) to
pay for a one-year new, renewal or
(lxtension SUbscription to '.l1he Mis
souri Valley Farmer we will send
you as a free prize,_yostage prepaid,
a copy of the popular new book,
"'.l1he Panama Canal as -Seen 'by a

Kansan," written by Arthur Capper,
publisher of the Valley Farmer.

T·his is the newest anlt most inter·
esting story of the great Panama
Canal. It is well printed and pro
fusely illustrated. It's free on this
special offer.

Tbe Valley Farmer,
Dept. P. C.-3. Topeka, Kan.

I enclose 25 cenu to pay tor'· a one
year (nel"l), (renewal), (extension'), sub
scription to The Va:lley Former. Y'ou ar-e
to send me free; a copy of Arthur Cap
per's new Panama Canal Book.

lily Name .

Addre••.........................•...... :



PARMERS l4&IL .AND BREEZE

Buying the Best Plugs
AC plugs, because of their superiority shown on

comparative tests, were adopted for regular equip
ment by these leadingmanufacturers-

Doa't

::::..
Glide
AM-Co
�
HarI..,.�D.vldllOn
HudllOn
,Hupp ,

'There are a few large manufacturers, however, such as Ford,
Overland, Maxwell and Stw:lebaker, who do not use our plugs but
there ,is an �C plug made fqr each one of these cars which will
give the user greater efticiency and a better running car.

ChaJ1lpion Ignition ,Company Flint, 'Michigan

Spm
Plugs

��s-Gu�anteed Gas-Tight

�"!,.''''''''''''''''.''''.''''.'''''''''''''''''L
� ,:i;,

Use"Thls Coupon �o",,!" Publisher Hall and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kanso:s.

1 � am enciloalng 'herewith U to pay In advance tor a
.... 'three-year sU:bscrlption to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You
: are to send me as a free premium, postpalcl, one set of 6 full.. .1I,e Narcissus 'Silver Plated Table Spoons,: This, Is 'a (new) (renewal� (extension), sublcrlptlon:

i Name..............••. , .•............. " " , ',.,.,." ...•••• ,. '•.. ' .

:
,'II Addres

: '.' ' .. .. .

,l (If you Bend 3 on•• .,.... aubscrlptlons U86 a Beparate sheet of paper for the 8, �
� ...�::'::!r.�.�_�"•.,... •••.,•.,__., .,., •••.,._•.,.......".,....,��"" ••"'."" ••• """"'1""·"'''.'''' ••• '' .•.•'.'.' .• �I

A lew ,.. ,_,
.

A jam. l;Iay_� ilte Melt ito Ii1Ia
iland 'idea :. '&tt� IIIIIDh gten&m
in JlI'iiJuIesota. l-i is Clmatrol1ed 'ib,y 'tlte
.xtension depal'tme:l1\ of Minnesota Uni
"YersiV.. at. Pallt aDi A tias tleen <well
:l!eCei:v� ai the plaoea ii has ,been pre
.ented. It deals with some of the v.ibl
'problema cODDec'ted -wi't1l keepmg 'boys
and girls on 'tne farm. A recent an

nouncement iin -.J&1'd io • play sayslthat: '

'''The .t'We Of UAe pliI,,'u "KiDiIliBg �e,
Hearth Fire.:' The vpeuiDg eeene ill ... 'Ifarm kitchen ,of the' old .kind-a dreu:1i,
uninviting BOr.t of place, walCh .-p..'ksl
onl1 -of haTd work.,!ln. ,Field, '&1l 'Ol'eI'
worked farmers w,i;tle, jje 'shown ,a.t the
'Washtub attempting to elesnee overaUlI
ana other almost hopelessly ,BmW pIeces
(,f 'menls wearu.g Jaippll4'el. ilBto 4Ihe
picture ,c.ome Ned, the soa, :Doris, the
'ia:ug'bter, >and sev.erlll .otners. .Ii is
around 'Ji),oris, howCl'er, 'tba,t the interest
eenters. .Doris is a .chal:ming 10��
but �bels at the ithought '0 ... bfa .01.
dr'llggex:y such ..s 1;)le .farm ,home atanda
for. ,She receiv,es a letter from"l!da. .Jolla
eOD, a former neighbor �rl who hal gQDe,
,t<, the cit, ,to wor][ In A Idflpartment
.'o)le. :Ida 'ill a light-mlnded sort of
creature and, overloo'kmg the har-dships
w'ner poBitio�, writes ,pHy 'Of the ,good
tImes she 'bas .alld 'Of .her inde_pendence.
noris "decides -to ll!aye che fu,m .and ,go
to :the cit1� -

'

.

wFhe next act e1wws Doris and lila in
.. barren and eheerlesa beaming house
room 'in tne ,ci�. In order' to economize
lh?, pi'llpare .. 'Vel'f' frugal :and unin
vitIng meal .of 'buns and banana'S-tht
_nanas w,ell on the iW:aif ,to decay. Ida
is frepaI'ing .for an 'evJ!ning 'out and
Dorls .ia .debatdng :w.hether .ahe shall .ac-

. Gept the in;y,itat'iGn of a yo� 'man, 'with,

mor.e means ;t'han morals, for all automo
bile ride and 1& wsit to a road house, as
;to t'hEi .character .of.. which 'She is whol1y
"p01'.ant. She il aIOOUDaged in $'be 'ae'
eep:tanoo 'Of the 5nviitatian 'by OOt'h lfda

,,8IDil Mr� JRya.n, tqe beal1din,g ihouse
keeper. '-A cb8iDce -nsit �y :Miss iBl'OO)Qs"
a dBit� housekeeper .1m: the Welfare
Le8lgue, however, tU1'll1l the 'scde' agaoinllt
the acceptance of the invitatlOl!- !-'Ild,
wlten the .)'ctUJI:g man ·8tl'l',i;Yes a.nd .insistS
en the .girl's ,�oing with him, he is sent
a�ut�is, 'bUSlDess. '

,

".As a ,reeult ,of Dor.iB�s .friendship with
tr'lSB !Brolilks� ,ilhe welfBll'c """orker_, Miss
,:Br.ooks accompan.ies D.oris to her :home
,the ,fall_iDg Bumm� l8!Ild ;there -;me in·
fluence of Miss 'Brook'll is SOOB seen :in' a.
e8m;plete dtange in :the 'fo,rm home equip7
ment. 'A: triIIns'formation :takes ,lace.
Kr. 'i'ield" the ,fa,ther. is lea .to see that
the 1)al'm-nome ill ItlIItitled. t;g its kbor··

""iijiiiji�;:jfijiijji]DlrijuIIw.irig .4e:vicee. and cGiruforts just as much �
as any part of the fa..mn IPlant.
"The interest in the }I'm)': is JP'eatJ,7

helglltenea � a very pleailiIijJ �ment
of romanee. Dave Dlilt9ll" a ylMlllg
iU'DUlr ,w'ho 'has ihope!! m ;winning fEhe
iballd ,of Done' in iIilie opening :act, tries
to _,dissuade .her 'from going to the .city.

,

:waen !he failll lin t�ie a:nd Dode !h8i8 _gone,
lle leavoCs llhe ,farm :home Mld.goes :awa:y
to 'the West. W'ben Jleris �rns to the
farm� h0;jw.eveJ'. ::DaVil i1Iuddl!l!-�y appeaTS
again aID<l, t'lle /broken fhr.eaa ill mende4.·' I,

I

Add to •. CeII�t life
The 'llunen't 1W'�0me8 hom ... my

ceU is made by ;the action .01' ,ada (OD ',tne
me case whle'h '81lrr01lnds it, -and -as J.ong
as there i� any· :zinc 1III1d �cid lef� ·,to :aut I'un the £inc, the ,cell w:dl continue to
�ve ·off -CUfi'CDt.

,

'But .a .cell ,does not use ,aU of

itS]ziDe, the \l'etlSMl iJioJ' ,this is :tbat 0.'8 soon
liS ,.the \acid eats tllJ'ough 'the zinc ,in,'
';spats it-escapeB, :tha'�lY ,kilUng the bat
tery. Now 'if one hail Borne 'Wily of 'bold.
illg ·f.hlB &cia .sa £hat'it .co�',t esca,pe,
it wouW. ·act on the TCmalDder of t1!e
zinc, :1I,l1d by ,80 doing .1I:da .consiaera-ble
to .the life of ,tlie cen: ' ,

After Borne exp'erimenting, 'I bit upon'
this -plan, w,Jii$, is �1'f sll:tiBiiaetory. :

Wheli' you buy: ,Y,Q1U' cell!\, remove the
1*,per -covers IlIADd paint �he sides ,lIADd
'�ottoms ,-with a beavy mittture of· ;paint
and ":vamish. When dry replac,e the
coveu and the oo11s are ;ready for use.

,

,- By 1llacing 110 -film Df :paint 1lTQtmd'
the ,000n tne ,acid 'cannot escape when it
first eats thr.ough the zinc. So it li'tal's
a.u4 finishes D,P fbe rat .of Us ,J®. Wifb'
** JIeBillt flba£ it 'aGas man, iJDOl!e _e·

f!l1 1Mmr.s of senice 1:0 tihe eell'os Ji,e.
..... .N. Go_. ,.f lLatfieli, Gt1eeB,

, 'CbHe C01lDty, KSm.e, ,gave fl. 4innt:r'
party �ePtemlJ,er m. 'It!A'lnl *awiber
'�!I ;riyimted .. '� p1'ien that Uy I

_����D':r�eU= rare:!.:::: :O�:[y 't:/�:
=s:..��.be��1��1 �uI�I.°�: ��
'lUboorlb<!rB. '

We 'WIll ..Dd tlilll beauutul two.pllce 811111. 801
tree aDd ,IlORLnaid 10 all who send 116 ,esnta to
PIlI' for one .IW 'one-Jea. SUbBC.lpUon 10 the Val
del' Farmer and 6 _ta extra for DiallJDI _ee,-SO esnta 10. ,all. . "

nda 8ular Shell and Butter KDlle are the ,en
u1ne 'OXford '8IIY.... CoDlpanY:B make, oIl.or 'Plated,
·ha.ntlol>mel7 embossed In beautiful 'Narclasus de- ,

·ilsll. full eIze, _1 and blade 'hIIIh\)" polllhed,hanill•• finished In French Gr83'. Guaranteed to
-pIeaao ,or ""one!' refunded.

:&end ",ur "'"' now IIIbaerlption or Bet ,tbe
llibocdptlon of ,one rf ",lIT frlendl or nel.hOOn,
..udIDI 'lUI 'SO �n" 111 IU and we '11'111 aeod iPUU
tree and �Id, tM 1!!!UP. Shell and iButlor
KJdfe ...4:tbe 1_ I..... <If our bIa til_ted
_1_ eatalOll. :&d_

"AIUY'FAIIII!I".,..SS-t�.�ia.
'

.........�.� .,. .

-U_'Th'"CoUpGA---"
w.-..-.;a.,t._ll,�,,,,,

GeDtlemeRJ: {.....,Io.. 80 .,.".. to "PIlI' for 1II1II'
'DeW • �... Jlo V.all., :ra.-. lea«
.... paper :and Gle .a- ,-.II and Butter &dfe
''*<I,1M� ct- beImr.

.&MreII'.� .••••.•.•..• ,•..••••••• 4 _•• ,••••
•

'6 Beautiful Narcissus

FREESBver Tablespoons .,.
Te Maleb Oar Teaspoons

Exira Special 2O-Day OHer
To Mall and .Breeze Readers!

Heve is a -ehance for 'every housewtfe who reads ,the Mall anelBreece to 'Becu"e ab.olutely f,ree a set of 6 of our famous Nllr,ellis. Silver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 5 years 'Wehave given away thousands of sets of 'lbeBe beautiful 'table
spoons, ibut neYer before hav:e we been In a pOSition to makesuoh an attractlve offer as w,e are now making 'to t'he womentolks :who read the Mall and B�eeze.

Owing to our large purchases we 'have secu�ed a price ODthese spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price an),,loc&.I dealer would ask tor the same grade of goods.We have searched through the sliver plate markets of 1>heWONd and '11&."e never been able to find, at 'anything near 1.he
same colit, goods of such remarkable wearing qualities and orsuch be&.utltu1 design as 'this jusfly :t&.mous Na�cls8U8 'set.

, 00 Standard LenaRt and Weighl
These are !Dot small sized .de..em spoons w'11lch are usuallyoffered 'as premiums. These spoons are a'll fuJI standard table

'lIPoea 'BDe. 11 *' mchee 10n&'-.handle Jj '4 Inches long, bowl 3 Inches,long Uld il�, �ncheB ....�d"- They are silver plated and .handBomely 1!nl!r1'8oved lOla ,embo.se<l �n 'the beautiful Narcl8808 desIgn.same a1l -the NaTeIBsUB teaspoonll 'Which .,we have been givingaway for more t.han two years. Bowl Is highly polished and.the handle fhilllhe(l In ,the popular French g"ay ;'tyle. The Narcissus design extenils the fuJI length ,of the handle on both sides.The grllY finish ot the handle contrasts with the bright polIshed bowl and' \produce. an ef.tect �hat !s decidedly pleasing.We cOulll ,send Y,OIl hundr,eda ot enthuslast-ic letters from thoseot our readers who have received these spoons on other, offers
we have made In the past. We 'know they will 'please you, tooand It they don't you <can ...end them back within 5 days and weWW cheer.tull¥ refund ,every .penny of your money.

-

Here Is Our IOHer:
For the next 20 ilays, or 8.S 10ng 'as our supply lasts, we willgive one set of 8 Narcl8BuB Table Spoons tree and postpaid to allwho flU out th,e coupon 'prll,'ted below ,runll send $2 to pay, for athree-year new, renewal or extension subscription to FarmersHa11 and Breeze.
We will send one set free and po.tpeld fa" .th"ee one-year�bscrlptlons to 'the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $I

per year. One of these subscriptions m1lY 'be YO'llr ownrenew",I, but the other two must be new subscriptions.It you want to be so"e of securing one ot these beautiful
..et. 'before our offer Is withdrawn clip out the coupon lindsend It 'In today. Address

FARMERS MAIL AN:D BREEZE,
,

TO�EKA.KANSAS.
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Farmers Mall and Breoze Is tho greatest classified ndvcr t Ialng modlum In tho farm paper field.' It carries the moat cla.slfled advertising booause It give. the best
results. Tho rn t e I. iow; 5 cents a word: foul' 01' more Insert lous 4� cents a word. Horo la a aplemllli opportunity for .elling poultry, lIvostock, land, sood. and nur-
80ry stock, for renting L\ farm, or securing holp or a snua uon. 'Vrlle us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a olasslflod advertisement now•

...

FINE PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE 80 ACRE KANSAS 11'ARM, 25 MILES FROM
Leghorn cockerets one douur, John Brud- Kuneus City. Addraaa P. Hindman, 261S E.

ley. Garnet t, Kau, 30th, Kllno"8 City. Mo. .Ad_II_.nt. tinder tlat. """din" """ lie fn....tad ...
,�NCONA COCKEHELS. D{�HK. WON FOUR HICHEST VALLEY IN U. S. 7 SUGAR ::::��N��r.;r..,;�,::�.::��::.;:r;tpremiums at 1915 state filiI'. $1. $1.50. ructortea, Alfnlfa. Stock. 5' acres up. _

$.2.00. Mrs. J. B. Owens, Ltngertonxer Fnrm, Keen Bros .• Pueblo, Colo.
Wenubteau. Mo.6. C. WHITE LEGHOHl'S CHEAP.

Stiles, Crcst.ltne, 1'.,,". I'-OR SALE-CHEl"IilNNE COUNTY QUAR
ter $1800; have had oHer U200. Write

Lock Box 17, Potter. Kaneua,

FO'R SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS,
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

FOR SALE-GREY-HOUND PUPS. U.51
each. Claude Bachus, Leroy, Kan.

PARTIUDGE WYA�DOTTE SPECIALIST.
C'ockereta and pullets. farm rutsad, $2.00BARRED RO KS. EXTHA GOOD QUAL- each, three tor $5.00. Circular free. Oscar 100 ACRE FARM IN AHKANSAS; GOODIty. Chas. Koepsel. White City. Kiln. Hust on, La Junta. Colo. croek: good fruit and poultry rarm, Write

tor pllrtlculllrs. P. Cairns. Cove, Arkllnsas.

320 ACHE FAHM, FOUH MILES TO STA-
LONG GHEEN LEAF TOBAC'CO TO' CHEWt lon, Lmprovem ents cost six thousand.

01' smoke, 20 and 25 cents per pound. lOtPrice $12,SOO. Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan. pounds delivered. True Culler, Holt, Mo.

lIANTAM BAHGAINS. GOLDEN SEA- PUHE BAHHElD RCCK COCKEHELS.
brights. Glen Bldlemnn. Klllsley, Kan. Enl'l)' na toned, largo IIIHI vtgorous, Fa ...n 160 A. 2 MILES FROM ESKRIDGE, KAN.

'1'HOROUGHBHED B110NZE 'l'URKEYS; r�":�:'di,,,,��:.o�?Cnkci�·so�il�o.H. Buchanan, Abl- tlo�Ollf6IJ"���"��;'e�n leo:e:��rd'.;, f�':.'kr\���: FOR SALE-WOLF HOUND PUPS 6 MO'.
must sell. E. Bldl.man. Kinsley, 1(1\11. Kan. co���r�o�:n: �:;tp�g!�. k�I!W:ta��r�nl�u��!

I'URE '" Hl'l'E INDIAN HUNNER DRAKES H���r;dO�\�d.�E��I.?etHf�': �1.:�';lfE��:: DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAIN. 160 A. 'anteecj.. E. C. GUlllan, McPherson, Kap.
$1.00. Ch"s. McFadden. Mor11l1H1. Kt\n.

),Oll will have to pay In tho spring. Mrs. Joining town. 40 pasture, bal. bottom land. PRAIRIE HAY. WE HANDbE HAY INChns. Hill. TOI·onto. Kansas. Well Improved. A snap. Rob.l·t Hassler, large quan t lttea and can make shipmentGOOD WHITE ROCK COCKEHELS $�.OO. Enterprise, Kan. any day. Ask for dellverod prloe•. The O'sageEsther C'. �llller. Bennington. Kall .. H. 1. ron SA LE-THOHOUGHBHED WHITE City Grain & Elevator Co., 416 Main street,n\(��;��'���,�l:;. rftf�t:��·h. R���". ,£,���bE.1<':r��: S���h. Yg�R,;���P::'�; 1��t��Llarr.�� Osage City, Kansss.
Smith Center, Kiln., Route 0. lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.

6, Lincoln, Neb.

MAUD

640 A .. 4'>!. Ml. OF CO. SEAT. 12.000 BU.
of grain this year. 270 a. In wheat. For

sale reasonable. No trade. Geo. sbrtwtse,
Jutmor-e, Kun,

320 ACHE FHEE HOMESTEADS: GOOD
land. shallow wuter. home maruets. F'ree

COlli nnd t tm ber, Ileal' railroad. Quinton
Fox, Glllotte, Wyomillg.

iIIILYER WYA:-iDOTTES-:-aCE COCKEH- PUHE BBED JEHSEl" CATTLE FOH SALE. FOR SALE-FARM OF 160 ACHES. CHEEKels $1 each. :\lrs. J. \V. Gause, Erupor-ln, leteat Stock Furm, Concordia. Knll. baltom. well improved; wtsn to sell toEan. settle estate. For tull particulars address

BUFF ROCKS-A FEW H.EXS A:-iD MALES F��I,'e�:'\'���H��'�le)���\�:ett,��,��TEIN Will. or John Finley, Concordia, Kall.
to spare. Wllllam A. Hess. Humboldt, FREE 320 ACHE COLORADO HOME-&an. FOH SALE-25 14-16 GALLOWAY HE IF- stends atmost gone. Last chance for free

ers, 1 und 2 yr. old. J. 11'1. Hilt., Crisfield, rarme, Fine water, Rich loam soli. Write

D��f,!��R:o�� Kiln. Smoke & Hay. Box 59;;, Puetllo, Colorado.

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE-CLEAR SO A.
In Laramie Valley. 'I.: mi. of R. H. station,WHITE ORPINGTON COCKElHBLS FOH 8 mi. of Laramie City. Wyo, Level, sublrrl-sale. $1.50 and $2.00. L. S. Dack, An- gated. Progressive Realty Fo., Greeley, Colo.do,'er, Kan. H��/S:"�e�El�neH�e���E}�r �,%�f:,e.CAJ'.V�� HO�lESTEAD LAXD, BONANZA VALLEY,FAWN AND WHITE HUN:-iER DUCKS- Ross. Independence. Kan .. R.I. Colora<1o. Hay and wheat land, close to

Sa����a.st�c:.;. $1.25 each. Mrs. Jake Ayers,
HIGH GHADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.- U�'���te��d o';!.�ter:24 se6'�ru�amlt, cgt,:'��:::either sex. 3-4 weeks Old. $17 each, crated. Colo. .Ad_tfoement ndert""" dl oflI f>ef,,_elf'"Burr Oa.k Farm. Whitewater, Wis. .....t."ward. ;..::.I"OI"mor.::••,!lf..:..� ....,." ........

160 ACRES, 5 MILES OF PARSONS, RICH moAl_lon.Nodfql"utweol"flI...t....ilona"dmllled.
valley land. 140 cutttvatton. 75 acres In

•

wheat. 5 room house. good barn, fine water. ONE GOOD SIX ROOM'HOUSE, ONE.TWO
$6S acre. Terms. Owner, P. O'. Box 82, room house. the only produce and cream-
Par-son a, Kan. ery business In town, for trade for land In

Stevens, Grant or Morton oo., Kan. Inquire
Box 106, Englewood, Clark oo., Kan.

15 CHOICE COLUMBIAN Wl"ANDOTTE T��c��,.t;,f:.HR��Deacl�Ot�ckSCn�l :..��ckrls. J. J. Pail!., HIII.boro, K.Ul. excellent Illying stock. MI'S. C. B. Johnson.
Gu rrf son, Kansus,

:FAWN HUNNBH DUCKS $1. $10 DOZEN.
Mrs. 'Vnl. wrnsiow, Ness Clty, Kan,

I'ARTRIDGE ROCKS-IZ PULLETS FOn
sale. \Vlllintll A. HOl:5s. Humboldt. Kanene.

BARRED HOCK CO�KEH.ELS $1.00 Al';D BARHED A�D WHITE PLYMOUTH HOCK$1.60 eacn, �lr.. H. S. FI.h. wavertv, IlIHI 'White Orptrrg tou cockerels. HunnerKan. ducks, Fuwll ancl wnue. and wnue, Halt
price. T. L. Byler, R. 3, Newton, Knn.8. C. W. LEGHOHN COCKEHELS: PEN

stock; $1.00. Chas, McFadd�ll. Morlnnd.
Ran.

PURE BRED SIXGLEl CO�IB ""HlTE LEG
horn cockerels. Aug. Schwertfeger, Luk a,

Ean.

FI�E WHITE LEGHOR�
reasonable. Mrs. .:\1arvln

tana. Kau, �-OH SALE-46 TWO YHS. OLD STEEHS.
Price 7 cents n pound. Mostly reds. W.

H. Davidson. Quenenlo. Kan,

TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GUI�E.'\'S WANT
ed. Coops loaned free. The Copes, To

lIeka, Kansas. FOH SALE. OR WOULD THADE FOR
other Ih'estock-2 young jacks, 4 jennets,

1 Per-cher-on stallion. A. Aikins. Valley Falls,
Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE OHPI�GTON BHEED
ers and young stock. Mrs. J. C. v incent,

Jamesto\\'-n, Kan. 8 SHHOPSHIH.E BUCKS, GOOD ONES.
well wooled, ellglble to registry. Yearlings

$10. 2 year olds $12. W. D. Jones, New
Sharon. Iowa. '

FOR SALE-ABOUT 100 PURE BRED
White Plymouth Rock hens. Lock Box

'17, Kincaid, Kan.

FOR SALE-UP.TO..oATE POLAND CHINA
pigs, either sex, and a few outstanding

spring boars, nnd another flne lltter of
White English bull terrier pups, the best
stable and watch dog on earth. Prices and
quality wlll'- please you. C. D. Close, Gor
bam, Kan.

LARGE. DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCK
erels. pullets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm.

HavenSVille, Kan.

I'URE BRED ROSE COMB R. I. RED COCK
erels ,1.00. 6 tor $5. Mrs. W. A. Thomp

aon. Logan, Kan., R. 2.

I'URE BHED R. AXD S. C. BROW� LEG
horns: cockerels 60 cts. each. Josephine

Reed, Oak Hlll. Kansas.
.Adl1trl!se>nent. undw tIl,. ModIJIII tDfI, lie fnoertad '"

lIUFF PLY. ROCKS. FOUH GOOD BREED- 'cent."U!Ord. F01lrOl"",o.-e/_on:..:ff:to".�.>rding pullets and one cockerel $i.00. W. F .

....,ll i....,.,t"".NoduplalltweOl"fUuot admUted.

Alden, Ellsworth, Kan. •

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1000,
FINE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS list free. J. Sterllnl'� & Sons, Judsonia,

$5. Imported Carey stock. Mrs. Helen Ark. _

Llll. Mt. Hope. Kan.
WINTER BARLEY, 75C PER BUSHEL.

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS Only money orders accepted. C. Simpson,
Choice breeding and exhlbltlon quallty. Manitou. Okla.

A. H. Dut!. Larned, Kan. -2-0-A-P-P-L-E--0-R--20--P-E-A-C-H--U-.--C-H-E-R-R-Y,
plum and berries. Waverly Nurseries,

Waverly, Kan.
I'URE BAHRON STRAIN ENGLISH S. C.
White Leghorn cockerels $1.50 and $2.00.

C. C. Shenkel. Geneseo. Kan.
NEW CROP SUDAN GRASS SEED AT 10
cts. per lb. In 100 lots. W. J. Duncan,

Lubbock, Texas.
UNTIL NOV. 15TH, GOOD BLACK LANG
shan cocks and ckls.. $1 and up. Mrs.

Geo. W. King, Solomon. Kan.
DWARF HEGARI BEATS KAFFIR, MAIZE
or feterlta. 10 pounds $1. Cbarlle Clem

mons, Verdon, Okla.
CHOICE E�GLISH PE�CILED INDIAN
Runner ducks. SpeCial price on trios. Mrs.

H. O. Mott. White Clt�, Kan.
MILLIONS STRAWBERRY PLANTS,
thousands rhubarb roots cheap. South

western Seed Co., Dept. C'. Fayettevllle, Ark.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR
fall planting. Ground never In better

condition than this year. Buy direct. Save
agents' commissions. Fruit book free. Ad
dress Wichita Nursery. Box B, Wichita,
Kansas.

'\VHITE WYAXDOTTES-FANCY COCK
erels from the best blood In the state.

U.60. I. B. Pixley, Wamego. Kan.

8. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS.
Pure bred. Fine color. Satisfaction guar

anteed. A. B. Haug. Centralia, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C, BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.00 each or 3 tor $2.25. Mrs.

F. A. Bingham, Blue Mound, Kansas.

IJ..AmD)$
.Ad_to ..nder tII{8 """dl!lf. "'*" Ii.. f1lMl"fed '"

��t;,.::u� ::�r.;ra�������=!��;t�l
�

VIGOROUS BARRO�-FHA�TZ WHITE
Leghorn cockerels. Ma,ch hatch $1.50.

Hay hatch $1.00. Violet Hunt, Coffeyville.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLA�D RED CALIFORNIA FARMS FOR SALE. WRITE
la;oi���::;' 19l"Ia��!e·A.E��r�:c"k:r. flt�eJg::�� for list. E. R. Waite, Shawnee. Okla.
Kan.

FAR)I l'."EAR LAR�ED SUITED FOR
BLACK LANGSHANf! $1.50 and. 12.00 EACH dairying. Frank Dodge. Larned. Kan.,
and Buft and Partridge Cochln Bantams I _R_o_u_t_e_2_. _12.00 and U.50 per pair. R. C. Krum,

Staftord, Kan. WA:-<T A HOME? FI�E 320 ACRE HOME
stead relinquishment for sale. Box 6.

Goodland. Kansas.
1nrTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS. I WILL
mate you a trio of beautiful Buttercups

(200 egg stralnl for $10 and ship November
1. Book your orders now and a void d Isap
'P<>lntment. �o better Buttercups In United
StateL Pro.perlty and happiness with thle
"'eeeL W. C. Weat, n. No.5, Topeka, Kan.

FARMS AND RANCHES $4.00 UP. STOCK.
dairying and tarmlng. Corn, maize. katlr,

sorghum. wheat, etc .. raleed. Good climate.

�C.!:f8�I:dan�ei�t�rc���; "f::I��f3,r ¥ra':-I��ul���;
N. Mexico.

ISO-ALFALFA. DAIHY,. FHUIT AND
truck farm; mile trom school or church.

Fenced and cross tenced. Permanent tm ..

provements. Close market. Rural Carrier
No.2, Little River, Knn.

JEWELL CO. QUARTER-SS A. PLOWED,
20 a. alfalfa, balance pasture and timber.

S room house, barn, corn crib and granaries.
Plenty of water. A good farm. Price $SO per
acre. W. Guy Gillett, Otego, Kan.

115 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED FARM,
Joining city of Engle,,·ood. river bottom

alfalfa land, private Irrigation, ·easy walk
Ing distance to school, church and business
center, tor sale. Address M. L. Dickson,
owner, Englewood, Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CRO'P PAYMENT
or easy terma along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Hlnn., N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what "tate Inter
esta you. L. J. Brickel', 46 Northern Pac.
Ry .• St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE-SO ACRES 1 MILE FRO'M
State Agricultural college, 'AI. mile from

town. Excellent home for old couple retir
Ing, for small dairy or to send children to
college. Part alfalfa land. Improved.
$4.500.00. Terms. C. H. Thompson, Still
water, Oklahoma.

�OHTHEHN MINNESOTA-CHEAP, FER-
tlle land; easy terms. Excellent climate,

sweet water. good markets. Grasse. grow
luxuriantly. The Ideal cattle country. Write
for Informa tlon. Northern Minnesota Devel
opment ASSOCiation, Mall I/:. Breeze Depart
ment, Duluth. Minn.

'

FARM FOR SALE AT AUCTIO'N: FINJ!l,
well Improved 160 acre farm In Jewell

county. Kansas, known as the "Hand farm,"
3'h mile. due south of Superior, Nebraska,
and 2% mllt"s northwest of Webber, Kansas.
wlll be 80ld at publlc auction at S p. m., Mon
day. November 15th.19t5. Fine alfalfa farm
with Impro\'ements that are Insured for
",000. Col. Z. S. Branson of Lincoln, Ne
braska. auctloneer. For large Illustrated
sale b11ls gIving complete descrlptlon and
pIctures of farm write Dan J. Fry, owner,
lola. Kansas.
FARMS ON 14 YEARS' TIME. ONLY $16
an acre. Rich black valley farms. Duval

�g��t�nT��:�\yon��y�e��s�cr*oca��it::lr:;�
anywhere for raising big money crops;
tlnest climate In U. S. Splendid for dairy
Ing and 1I,'e stock; good water; practically
twelve months growing season. Will pro
<luce excellent crops of alfalfa. COI'1l. forage,
auch as sorghum. Sudan grass, 8S welt as
cotton nnd all vegetables Including potatoes
(two crops) and the semi-tropical fruits
euch as oranges. California grapes, figs,
Only a tew of these farms for sale. 40, 80
acres and up. Remarkable opportunity tor
renters and those who want farm homes.
Prompt action necessary. Write today for

f���8' b��� dxsc����'!f c":r�nt�iJ 'd��h �a�:l'!!ahl Company. Inc .. owners, 440 CommercIal
.,Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas.

S H. P. PORTABLE INTERNATIO'NAl.
engine; hus mugne to and frlotlon olutch

pulley. First olass condition. Alfred Wood
ward, Burrton, Kan .. R. F. D. S.

FOR SALE-A NUMBEH OF THREE INCH
oak caeks with Iron hoops and cast Iron

baaesj cupactty 140 barrels; In flrat ola88
condition; price UO.OO each. Also 5 of 31
barrel capacity, price $15.00. Ottumwa Cold
Storage & Ice Co .. Ottumwa, Iowa.

FOR SALE. TELEPHONE SYSTEM, IN
town of about 800. In the best wheat coun

try of the state. Earns more than $8,000.01»
a year and getting better every year.
$10,000.00 and Invoice of material unused
takes It. Here Is a chance to take life easy.
Do not answer unless you mean business.
Emmet Cooper, Lucas, Kansas.

FINE TOPEKA HO'ME FOR SALE-I WILL

m�:�1 b�iutf��C�t�:etTI���:' c\����:arorl�n:
IIf city, two blocks from atreet car, tWG
blocks from fine sonoot, fine old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 81 '4 by 205 feet,
tl::':w���m fl'n����' fr;::;�ert�n;n :��t�lade�"i!a
:��te3Inf:g o:O�Ch�r�c�ha�:re��:d, b��r:�e':fo�I!
try hou8el, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
who wanta to move to the capital city.
Price $&,600, worth more. Cash or terll18.
Intereat only 6 per cent Instead of the uaual
7 per cent. No trade. Addreas R. W•.E.,
care Mall and Breese.

FIHST Q.LASS GROCERY AND MEAT
market for sale '3600. Would con81del'

small farm In exchange. Have poor health.
Must sell. J. A. Powell, 10th and Qulndaro,
Kansas City, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-4 ROOM HOUSE,
4 lots, nicely located, In Sylvia, Kan.. tG

trade for western land. Hardware store
doing good buslne8ll, for trade for we8tern
land. I have several Reno cOlinty farm..
for sale or trade. Write me your wanta.
W. T. Miller, Langdon, Kan.

ONE OF THE VERY BEST RESTAURANTS
In Kansas. Only two restaurants In town

forty-fl ve hundred. Pay roll seventy thousand
per ,month. Fine equipment. Doing good busi
ness. One thousand dollars. Time given tG
right party. Will bear fullest Investigation.
Write Whan Trading C'o., Mary�vllle, Kan.

.���':-":::::""=..:."1 f>e��

....,ll fnMrllota.NodJOplaIl twe 01"fU�admltt«l.

WANTED TO' HEAR FROM O'wNER O�
good farm for 8ale. Send cash price and

descrIption. D: F. Bush, Mlnneapolls, MInn.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM O'WNER O'�
farm or fruit ranch tor 8ale. O'. O'. Matt-

80n, 72 Andrus Bldg., Mlnneapolls, Minn.

WANTED: TO HEAR DIRECT FROM
owner of good farm or unimproved land

for sale. C. C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas.

I HAVE SO'ME CASH BUYERS �OR SALE
able farms. Will deal with owner8 only.

Give full descMptlon, location, and ca.h
price. James P. White, New Franklln, MO.

IF'AOO'Al �LlM:mmJmmY
.A4,,",,"_t. tinder tIl,. ""adl� """ f>e fnoert�:!,egttn::u=: 1:��.;fa;a���r�=�J,i=!:,:.ttAd.

$160 BUYS A SMALL GASOLINE TRAC
tor. S.' B. Vaughan, Newton, Kansas.

O'NE SIMPLEX STRAW SPREADER. GOO'D
condition. Cheap. F. D. Normlte, Denton,

Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1 GOOD NICHOLS
& Shepherd threshing outfIt. Will con

81der atock or automobile aa part payment.
Write Box No. 166, Alden, Kan.

FO'R SALE-l 15-HORSm PO'RTABL1!I
Witte ga801lne engine. 1 No. 8 Bowsel'

feed mill. 1 two hole corn IIheller, All tn
Bood .hape. WlII sell cheap or trade for
live Rock. A. H. McConnell, Cherryvale,
Ran,
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Two Town. Nearly Wiped Out In One Day-45,149 Ca.ttle

47,100
00.500
23il,300

BE A DlnTECTIVE. EARN U50 TO UOO
per month; trayel over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bid." Kansa!
City, Mo.

Two Kausns towns were nearly swept
off the map last month. Rantoul, a

small town in Franklin county, awoke in
the middle of the night September. 19-
20, to find itself burning. Practically
the entire buainess section of the town
was destroyed. The property loss
amounted to about $17,000. A gas light
left burning is believed to have caused
the fire.
A slmllar fire occurred at Edna, in

Labutto county, August 30. The dam
age there wus estimated at $16,000. 'I'he
cause is unknown. After the fire the
business men of Edna pctitioned tho
statu fire marshal to come down and
condemn all remaining buildings that
were likely to cause a recurrence of the
disaster. Unfortunately, the fire mar
shal wus powerless, as the Kansas law
does not nuthorlze him to condemn and
remove buildings, though they consti
tute never 80 great a fire hazard.

MANY
new recorda were made at the

Karisa s City stock yarda last week.
Monday'S receipts were 45,149 catlle
and calves. The largest previous

receipts In one day ware 40,30'J cattle and
calves" August 26, 1913. On Wednesday
15,400 stockers and feeders wore shipped
to country points and tor the week more
than 60,000, two records that aurpaas those
of all other markets and exceed the Ioea l
records by about 3,000 In each casco Tho
only new price record made was $8.95 for
range lambs. and previous to this year
this Is a high record price for October
by 50 cents.
Monday's bl!: run caused a <1ecllne of 15

to 25 cents on all but the best corn fat
steers and stockers. Later In the week
practically the entire loss was regained
and the market closed rlrm. Commission
men say that unless receipts a re unusu
ally heavy ea rly next week prtces will
show II. substantial advance, as k ll lers arc
finding beef steers rather scarce and the
feed situation throughout the country Is
demanding a large nurnlier of thin cat t le,
The top price fOI' steers, $10.25, was pald

for eighteen head weighing 1.f,07 pounds,
and one steel' n1, weighing 1,571 pounds.
Few steers sold above $9 and the bulk of
the steers which were from the ranges
brought $6.75 to $7.75, a few at $8 to $8.50.
Light weight Panhandle stockers sold up
to $8.50, and some 1,350-pound feeders,
fed, brought $9, though $6.75 to $7.50 took
the bulk of thin cattle.

Large Receipts Cau.ed Temporary Decline in Prices-Hog.
Went Down 10 Cents More Last Week

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLEHKS.
Men-women 18 or over. ,70.00 month.

Vaoatlons. List of noatttone now obtainable
free. Write ·Immelllu.tely. Fru.nklln Insti
tute, Dep't D 51, Rocheater, N. Y.

WANTED FARMEHS-MEN AND WOMEN
overywhere. U. S. government Jobs, U5

montn. Short hours. Vacations. Raptd ad
vu.ncement. Steady work. Many appctnt
mente coming. Common education surrt
ctent, No pull required. Write Immedlu.tely
tor list of poal tlons now obtainable. Frank
lin Inst,ltute, Dept. D 51, Rochester, N. Y.

.Advr.'rt·uenum'lI ',w,ler th.1H h.cadi.lI� tolll be lUiterted at

::,:t;n:;'tl� :aOd;�;i��'t;;:��eL��t���C:;:'!d�&Jtt:l
GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60
to U25 monthly. Free living quarters.

Write Ozmcnt, 38F. S Louis.
---------------------

MOLER BARBEll COLLEGE. MEN WANT-
ed. Speol,,1 fall rates. Write for free cat

alogue. 614 Main Illr., Kans"s City, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED FOll FRUI'£ AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecessary.

Outfit free. Puy weekly. The Lawrence
Nureertea, La wrence, Kan.

,.. . r;;;£ Sblp Us Your
l�;�;,��i�� StockTbatYou
::r J[ WanttoMarket

OUf twenty years' expe
rience on this market will

save you money. Eu.ch department Is
looked u.tter by competent men. Our
weekly market letter wtll be sent tree
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to us.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM
inations. Can help you secure railway

mall or other government positions. Trial
exa.mtnutton free. Ozment, 3SR, St. Louis.

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421·5 Live Stoek Ex., KIUIliBS CIty, MOo

Hog Prices Go Down.WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
paying trom $16 to U5 per week by taking

a course In Stuhi's Institute of Watchmak
Ing and Engraving. 207 Altman Bldg., Ka.n
aas City. Mo.

With moderate supplies of hogs last
week prices advanced 10 cents In the first
two days; In the next two days they
dropped 20 to 25 cents to a new low level
for the month, and In the next two days 10
to 15 cents of that decline was recovered,
the market closing about 10 cents net
lower for.the week. Packers gave plenty
of evidence that they want to reduce
prices still more, but they have been
blocked temporarily by the large sh ipp in!:
demand. Shippers this week took about
20,000 hogs. Though more than 20 car
loads of hogs came from Montana and
Idaho, receipts of hogs here last week
were 26 per cent short of the preceding
week and 35 per cent less than a year ago.
The five Western markets received 20

pter cent fewer hogs than the week be
ore and 36 per cent less than a year ago.
When range lambs sold up to $8.95 last

week "a mew record price was made for
October. Late r transactions detracted
none from the strength of the market and
the net advance for the week was 15 to 25
cents. Receipts are diminishing Indicat
ing that the big range movement Is about
over. Fat lambs are Quoted at $8.50 to
$8.95. yearling $6.25 to $7, wethers $6 to

SUITS $3.76. PANTS U.OO MADE TO $6.75, ewes $5.50 to $6.40 and feeding lambsAdvertisements u"der tM,headltty' will bdnserted at measure. For even a better offer than this $7.75 to $8.35.::;!t2,,:e���tra�rs;ra�'t;;:'��L�:;�����'!':z�,·;:::' It�11�eke�i,�ck:� f�ratf��fn:aC�l.�s ��gt.stYJgt
Chicago, Ill.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTOllS; ,80 MONTH-
ly. Interurbas everywhere. Experience un

necessary : qualify now, stnte a.ge. Booklet
free. ElectriC Dept., 812 Syndicate Trust,
St. Louis. Mo.

CONSIGN US YOUR HAY
and get top prlce8 and qnlck returns. We will man
yon check tho day your 08r arrlvel. We are bandllng
bay from hundred. 01 satisfIed farmera and want to
handle yonrH.Write us for weekly lIlarket Jetter. 8111 to
DOIIJl:8U l:Iay Co .. Kansa. City, 1\(0" and mall UI BU: 0'
Lading. Hetereneen r Commercia) Ap;ollciel and Inter..
.t.te Nollonol Bank. Dougan Hay Co.
609 LiveStock Ex ••KansasClty,Mo.

SALESMEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO
factory; experience unnecessary. Good pa.y

and promotion for stefldy workers. Complete
Instructions sent you, Ptedmon t Tobaoco Co .•
Box P-36, Danville, Va,

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; UOO M0NTH-
lYe Experience unnecessary, Hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere.
Partlcul ..rs free. 706 Railway Bureau, East
St. Louis, III.

AdvertiBements tinder this headingwfll be Inserted al
6 eente a loord. Foi'ir m' more insertions .lJ.6 08nt8 a wora:
eaoh inaert'lon. No cUBpla:y type or Illu8trations admUtecL

I WANT A MAN IN EVERY COUNTY TO
handle rea) estate sales for me.· No cap

Ital or experience required. It you want to
make Rome good money during spare time,
write me. Downing. 173 Pu.lace Bldg" Min
neapolis, Minn.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELD
Reliable Trees. Pure bred--True'to name.

Growers of a .general stock. Will pay a lib
eral commission. Cooper and Rogers, Win
field, Kan ..

FAT STEERS.
Prime heavy, corn fat $9.85@10.30
Prime medium weight 9.5(j@10.10
Good to choice � 8AO@ 9.40
F'alr to good 7,40@ 8.35
Western steers, choice 7.90@ 9.10
Fair to �ood 6.90@ 7.85
Common to fair klllers 6.00@ 6.85
PrIme yearlings •.................. 8.75@10.00

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime $6.
Good to cholce 5.
Fall' to good 4.
Cutter cows 4.
Canners 3.
Prime heifers 8.
Fair to choice 7.
Common to fair 6.

QUARANTINE CATTLE.
Steers, grain fed $8.4O@S.65
Steers, meal and cake fed 7.25@S.35
Steers, grass fat 5.25@i.25Cows and heifers 4.00@7.00

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS.
Selected feeders $7. 00
Good to choice feeders 6. .40
Medium to good feeders 6. .SO
C.ommon to fall' feeders 6. .25
Selected stockers 7. .15
Medium to good stockers 6. .45
Common to fall' stockers 5. .70
Stock cows 5. .50
Stock heifers O. .50
Stock calves 6. .50
Veal calves 6.5O@10.25
KlIllng bulls 4. i51(f6.50-

:WOGS.
Choice hogs, over 200 pounds $i.00@7.35Choice hogs, over 250 pounds 7.00@7.30
Light hogs, 150 to 200 pounds 7.00@i.35
PIgs • .. 5.25@'6.95Rough to common 6.00@'6.95Bulk of sales 7.00@i.30

SHEEP.
Lambs $S. !5
Yearlings . .. 6. 25
ViTethers . .. 5. 40
Ewes . . 5.40@:6.l5Feeding lambs 7.65@S.35Goats . . 4.25@5.00

FOR SALE. NEW HONEY. SAMPLE AND
prices on application. Glen C. Voorhees,

Tranquillity, Calif.

LIGHT AMBER· EXTRACTED HONEY.
2-60 pound cans '8.40. Broken combs 2-56

pound cans UO.64. V. N. Hopper, Las Cruces,
N. Mex.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED, 2 CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
GO-lb. cans $11.00. Light amber $10.00. Crearl'i'ery Company of Council Grove, Kan-

Amber $8.50. Single cans 25 cents extra. sas, buys direct from the farmer. Wrlt� tor
Bert W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo. particulars.

����������

Advertisements under this heading UIIlI be 1n.erted at
. Adwrttsements under thlB AeacUnq wtU be Inserted (It 60ents a tD01·£t Four or ",ore illBC'rti01ts ,,� cent8 a. word
==�:..�� Io�r.;ld���'::r.'th�l��li=��::.nr:;t each i......tl_ No displall tllP" or IUustratlono admiUed.

TANNING. WE TAN HIDES AND FURS,
making robes. coats and all kinds fur gar

ments from skins: you send us, or furnish
them ready-made. Reasonable pr.lces, gUar
anteed work. Send for magnificent IIlus.
catalogue, giving prices for all kinds of
work, and fur garments ready-made. Raw
fUrs and hides bought. Ohsman & Sons Co.,
Box 748, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to introduce my magazine "Investing

For Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich richer. It demonstrates the real earn
lng.'power of money, and shows how any
One no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Investing For Profit Is the only progresslv�lfinancial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2.200. Write now and I'll
send It six months tree. H. L. Barber,
426-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

.��1:��o�';;'!.":::::;.lti�:'.��7Yo:�,al�����:o� WANTED-WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ PUP-tach i....rtion. No diBp!!.'y tyPil or illtlstrat}oll. admitted. pies' about six weeks old. Brocl,.way's Ken
• nels, Baldwin, I{an.

PATENT·S THAT PAY. $600,812 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman & Co., 885 F, Wash
Ii'.-gton, D. C.

WANTED TO BUY-A NO. 1 COON.
slmnk and oppossum hound. Must be a

good one. Whu.t have you? Address P. ·C.
X .. care Mnll a_nd Breeze.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, "ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor
Bldg., W,!!:shlngton, D. C.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN. AGE 19.
wants pla.ce on a large mixed or stock

farm where he can learn the business. Has
had some experience. Geo. Gilman. 1172
Woodward Ave .• Topeka, Kan.PROTECT YOUR IDEAS. WRITE FOR

free patent books. Patents advertised for
sale at our expense. Advice free. PaUlson
and Company, 962 0 street, Washington,
D. C.

LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMER!? AT
wholeHale. Send us your Itemized bllts

for estimate. Lowest prices on Bois D' Arc.
cedar ane! oak posts. Telephone poles ane!
piling. McKee Lumber Co. of Kansas,
Emporia. Kansas. Livestock �eceipts.MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for new "List of Needed
Inventions.," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Potent and Your Money." Advice
hee. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,Dept. 26, Washington. D. C.

Pre
ceding
,veel{.
n.soo
45.700
179.600

52,400
110.500
246,000

NAMES WANTED-BOYS AND GIRLS ON
rural routes, send 20 names llnd luldresses

of farmers In your vicinity. stn.tlng about
how many hogs ench hns. and we will send
you a fine prenllum absolutely free- post
paid. Carls Armshong. Shenandonh. Iowa.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West"
Interesting and Instructive departments for

r:\�rgsu't��rl�W;'n�f!."e':�y_°.!tierbl;l�s���2;�1
cents. Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W.
A.-12. Topeka. Kan.

Last
Cattle- weelc

KanSaS City 75.550
Chicago 50.500
Five markets 194,600
Hogs-

Kansas Clty 36.250
Chicago . . 95.000
FIve markets 196.050
Sheep-

Kansas City •...... 31,250
Chicago 63.000
Five markets 221,:!50

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who wish to purchase pateJ)ts and what

to Invent with list Of Inventions wanted.
U,OOO.OOO In prizes Offered for Inventions.
Send: sketch for tree opinion 0.8 to patent
ability. Write for our Four Guide Books
sent free upon reque.t. Patents advertised
free. We a"slst InvAntors to 0.11 their In
vention.. Victor J. Evans II< Co .. 825 Ninth,
WashIngton, D. C.

LoulHlana and Texas bought a few cot
ton mutes and two carloads of heavy
mules went east. 'l'hls was the extent
of domestic trade, though dearers sa;,
there Is an tncr-eastng Inquf ry rrom the
South. Buying on war orders wa s about
the same as In nrevtous weeks.
Receipts in the last seven days were 1,831

head, cornpa red with J,75� In the precedlnc
week and 1,888 a year ago.
Drurters, 1,700 pounds up $200@2f.O
Drafters, (all' to good 1Il5@195Chunks 1�5@17'
Souther-ners, fall' to good........... 75@17'Mule .. -

13.2 to 14.2
14.2 to 15.2
10.2 to 10
16 to 16.2

hands
hands
hands
hands

..................... $100@12S

.......••............ nn@140

..................... 1:J5@)18O
� 180@240

More Wheat in Elevators.
Stocks of wheat in Kanxas City In

creased 104.000 bushels making the total
804,000 bushels compared with 8.7�2,00I
bushels a year ago. Movement of wheat
to Chicago almost d ouhled and recelpts
wcrc 1,3(',0.000 bushels more than shipments.stocks probably will show an Increase.
Last Monday they were 9i8,000 bushel ••less than ono-fuu rt h the total a year ago.
Foreign pu rchases made puhllc iast wee"

aggregated somewhat less than In several
weeks previous, hut this was not much or
a (actor. as liberal expor-ts and continued
active ehar ter-lng of grain boats con vlnca
traders that only a port lon of the cur
rent export business Is made publtc,
Expol·ts of wheat and flour (rom the

United States and Canada last week. -acoord lng to Brad s t ree ta, were 11,60700)
bushels, compared with 11.113.000 bushels
In the previous week and i,004,OOO bushels
a year ago.
Official exports of wheat and rloue

from the United States in September were
25.813,000 bushels. making the total for
three months 57.607,000 hushels. comparedwith 88,410.000 bu she l s In the same period
a year ago. Exports this month probablj'will be over 30 million bushels.

.'is

.00

.45

.70

. 00

.25
20
.20

New Corn to Market.
The upturn In wheat, together with &

moderate foreign demand for the new
crop, stimulated enough buying of corn
futures to send prices up about 2 cents,but the gain was not tully maintained.
Closing quotations were less than a cent
higher than the preceding week.
Generally fine weather for movement or

new corn, which soon wlll be under wayIn all sections, was a check on speeulattvebuying. Receipts increased last week.The total receipts at the three Western
markets were 1,247 cars, nearly doublethose of the Preceding week, though 5
per cent less than a year ago.
Increased purchases of new corn were

made in this country by foreigners lastweek, though the total was small ill
comparison with prospective supplies.Scarcity of boats to carry Argentina supplies and excessively high frei�ht rates
from that country to Europe are ex
pected to divert some foreign buying tothe United States. Exports last week
were only 53.000 bushels.
Hard ·Wheat::-No. 2, nominally $1@1.08;No.3, 99c@$1.01; NO.4. 9O@9Sc.Soft ·Wbeat-No. 2. nominally $1.l5@1.17;No.3. nominally $1.03@1.l3; No.4, 84c@$1.Corn-No. 2 white. nominally 5S@OOc;No.3. nominally 57@58c; No. '2 veilow.nomInally 61@61¥.,c; No.3, nomlnaily 600;NO.2 mixed, 59c; No.3, 58c; No.4 55c •Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 36'h�37'hcNo..3, nominally 35¥.,@36';6c; No. 2-mixe�'nomlllally 34@35c; NO.3. nominally 32@33o;'No.4, 32c.
Kafir-No. 3 white, 97c.
BarleY-No.4, 49c.
Bran-l car IilIc.
Shorts-Nominally $1.05@1.18.
Com Chop (City mllls)-$1.18@1.23.
Rye-No.2, nominally 92@9�c; No.3, 91c.

The Kansas City Hay Market
Total receipts of .hay this wee.k were 760

cars, compared WIth 811 cars last week,and 533 cars a year ago.
Quotations folio.\\'; Prairie, chOice. $10.50@11.00; N* I, S9.00@10.00; No.2, $7.00@9.00;No. 3, $4.�6.50. Lowland prairie, $4.00@6.00. Timothy, NO.1. $12.00@13.00· No. 2.$S.5O@1l.50; No.3, $6.50@8.00. Llgl,'t clovermixed. $10.00@1l.00; NO.1. $S.50@9.50' No.

2, $6.5O@8.00. Clover. NO.1, $9.00@JO.OO· No.
2. $i.OO@'S.50. Alfalfa, choice, $14.5O@'15.00:NO.1, $12.00@J3.00; standard, $10.00@'12..50;�o. 2� §S.00@9.5Q; NO.3. $6.00@7.50. Straw.$5.00@n.50. Packing hay, $4.00@4.50.

Year
ago.
60,250
52.700
151,000
57.150
lStOOO
009,450

45,500
158.000
285,(;00

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In.

cluded, 3()0 a dozen; firsts, 27c; seconds,21c.
Butter-Creamery. extra., 2Sc a pound;firsts, 26c; seconds, 25c; pound prints, lIS

higher; pa.cklng stock, 19��c.
Live p()\Iltl-�'-El·ollers. under 2 pounds,

15@15';6c; springs, 2 pounds 01' over, 12Y.r@
13c: hens, No. 1, ll@l1�c; roosters, young
11c: old S'hc; turkey hens and young torus,
16c; old toms, l3c; ducks, II�c; geese, 90.

1Iinke the 1I10st of It.
If your corn crop Is large or smn 11 nnd

you want to secure llu\..xhuum ,rn.lue. front it
in feeding your sto(.'.k don't o01npel fl..nhnala
to get It In the ea.!'. The:1. S. Bloom l\{fg,
Co. of Independence, In.. has B.n M.r cor.
cutter and crusher "n.pab!e of handling ear
corn either husked or snapped. green. wet
or frooen. By mentioning this pa.per yOUI'
request .for c.lltnlog w111 bring prices an4
particulnrs about this machine. also g�line engines, bl' return rnall.-AdverU_
ment.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroulhly reliable and the many barlain, ue worthy of yoor cOilsideratioD

� .

I AT ti All .wverhnnl1 COPII
�"'_cla lvo Ice di8continU4"''''' or-
.,.,- <UrI and chanl1e 01

COJIII ,..tended lor the Real .B.eat<! D_rtment ,,.u.t
reaeh this o"� b1l10 o'clock Saturdall,nom,nl1,oo""
t.ed; in adva'''''' 01 publica.tioo. to b. _".."ee ,n th'"
�Inu. A II lor'''8 in thi, depart...ent 01 the paper
clo.6 at that ti,,,. and it i, '.m,p08libZe to make
IInII chanoes 'n the pao•• al!<lr th"" ItJ'I) eieetrolll)Jfld.

THREE farm bargains. Write for descrip
tion. T. J. Ry" .. , St. Marys, Kansas.

NEMAHA COUNTl".t_KAN., farms. Improved.,40 a. up. E. L • .north, Centra".., K..n.

WRITE I'AI'ES. jUulvane, Kan•• for ""t ot
dairy farm. noar big milk conden"ary. l'

160 A. Hamilton Co. raw graBS land, $4.60 a. fNo trade. WRiter & Patton. Syracuse, Kan. a

11120 A. 10 mi. Mead.". 700 a. farm land, bal.
pasture. $12.50 a. u. W. DII-Y, lIleade, Kan. M

DIP. FARMS, alfalfa, corn and wheat lands
a,60 up. Mott a Kohler, Herlnston. :Kan.

FREEl Iliulltrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. Hosey Land Co•• Colnmb.... K8.

480 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.

J12.50 per acre. Bo" 2111, Gennlln Col
o zatluD Co., Plalos, K.a!iiosas.

FOR BUSI.N.ESS. home. or farms at Bald
win, Kan .. seat ot Baker UnIver8Ity, wrIte

D. E. Houston /I: Co. Some trades,

WHEAT. OATS, CORN. ALFALFA lands.
Famous SUmner County. Kanl;8s. Y.t wheat

with farm •. H. H. Stewllrt. lVelllna'ton, Kiln.

¥� SEC•• 200 cult., 20 alfalfa, bal. paeture,
well Improved, 8prlng and well. US,OOO.

Terms. um & Murph,., Holslna'ton. Kan.

i'OU SA ....;. a 100-acre farm adjOining Lar'
ned. This pineo Is suitable for dairy pur

poses. Addret;!:j H. N .. Cl're the Formers
!tlmll and IJreezc. Topekn, KUD.

IlIIPUOVFlD choice 2�0 a. 4 mi. Pre"ton,
Pratt Co .. Knn. 210 n. wheat. 1111 goes to

purchasor. Price ,H.oOO. $7.600 cash, no
trades. CIUIS. E. U"e, l�re8ttJn, KaD.

BEST DA:RGAINS on earth. North Lyon
Co. imlJl'Oved corn, u.ICaltu, and stock tarm8.

$40 a. u I). All .11.e.. Some trade.. For the
truth, write ]oJ. n. ,\I Iller. ,ldmlrtl, Kan.

IMP. 80. 3% 101. out, '3300. A "nap.
Decker '" llooth, VaUey FRiis. Kan.

808 ACRE TBACT :SUE WHE,lT LAND.
$�OOO. Term •.

J. A. J*,k80Il, SyraeuMe, Kan.

180 A. well Impr. 1 mi. town. UG.OOO.
ItO a. fine Improvements. $2"4,000.

. J. Jenson. Htll,vathll. Kllnsll8.

BAf..F SECTION tine cultivated whellt tllnd.
Trego Co .. Kan. $5000. Terms. No trade•.

O. lV. Gille. )iuulton. Iowa.

NORTllEAST KAS. Good Improved. fllrms In
bluegraBS "ectlon. �f)O to $100. Sen.1 lor list.

N. Compton, \' ..Uey FIIUs. Kan.

l�O A. fJecond bottom. well improved. Nice
bome. $4,000: Incumbrance $1600.
Oliver Gllinef!i, Owner, Huw"rd, KHnsB8.

l'o"ICEI.Y IMPROVED 160 a. farm clos. to
Catholic town: new railroad building.

J. H. KIne. Cllwker Cliy. :\lItchell Co., Kiln.

LAND $15 to $35 an acre; wIth corn makIng
60 bu. to acre: wheat 20 to 40: all other

crops good. Send for literatu.re.
Bu:don &: Rutherford. (illea. Ne8s Co .• Kan.

se· ACRES. well Improved. High SLate 01
. cultivation. 3 Y., mlles of Wellsvllle. Price
$7300; ,1500 cash, bal. 5% long time.

lIlohermlin It U1vlns. \VeJlsvllle. Kan.

820 ACRE!! FOR SALE. 260 acres whellt,
balance pa::tture: near town and Bchool.

. For the price and terms write
H. M. Snllre. Coldwater, Kan8lls.

ONE 160 a. creelt bottom farm: 400 acres

good hay and pa"ture land; 320 a. farm
close to Reading. Kan. WlII sell cheap for
caBh or take part trade on every place.

Theo. Voe8te. Olpe, Kan.

'a00 A. BAiNC}( and farm, 10 m!. south of
Fowler. 15 mi. cast Meade. 300 a. cult.;

fIne stream, 50 sprlngo. 290 a. altalfa. land.
ArteBlan water. New hou"e. 18 II. timber.
a a. orchard. $15.000. Write
& O. Mayse, Owner. Ashland. Kan.

110 A. 2 m!. from R. R. town; 80 a.. corn,
10 II. alfalta, 15 a. hog pasture. bal. pas

ture and meadow; 6 l'oom house, good barn;
well and cistern. Very cheap, If sold soon.
·,45.00 per acre.
RoiIenqnl.t .. .Ren8trom. OBlige CIty. Kiln.

TREGO CO. 160 acres 8 mlle8 from Ran-
som, 80 acres In cultlvlltlon, 80 acres fine

graBa; 40 acres more tlllable. on main road
lind telephone line. Don't wal� to· write,
come and see this. Price - $1,600.00.

V. Eo We8t. BIlnsom, Kan8l1s.

YOUR CHANCE. 160 acres. 4 m!. from Pea-
body. All extra good land under ploW;

,good -7' room house. Good barn 40x60; .cales,
.EaDary. etc. Nice shade. School 1 mL Bar
ialn for short time at nO per a.: Hme on
nOoe•.

HoUohan Land Co•• Peabody. Kiln.

180 ACRES. 5 miles of Ottawli. every acre
nice. smooth, tillable land; 60 acres In fine

blue craSB, timothy and clover pasture; 14
&C,,_ altalfa; 25 IIcres timothy and clover
meadow, good 1'A1 story, 9 room house
'!rood' barn, chicken ·bouse. hog house. corn
crib for 5000 bushels ot corn, tenced hog
tight. Price $75 per acre. $3.000 cash. re
matnder long time at 6%.•

C'Julda .. C....k. OUa"'II. KanlllUJ.

FIl'E FARM BARGAINS.
WrIt.. just wha,t )Oil!' want. Fran .. H. Bur

D� Benedict, lVll�� Count.y, Klln_

WISCONSIN

160 A.. 3% 1111. OUT. IMP. FAm.
130 euit., 30 grass. good water, tenc.d.

Second bottom. $10,600. Mtl'. ".000, I'Y..
Ed ,A. Davia, MlnnetOpoll8, Baa.

rOR SALII' 80 a. W % of NW � Of
iii 2-80-26 In Ness Co., K&D.

Only '000: eaBY terms tor quick sale.
H. P. Farl8, (Jllnton, Mo.

ARKANSAS.
:l'OR OHEAP (lORN, !LIt..lta and truck farma
write W. L. l'erJIIII" Aalado.., Mk.A FINE FARM HOMIIl.

240 Il. 2 mi. paved str. Coffeyville. 180 a.
cult., 16 a. wheat, 9 room houseL barn t8lt61.
garage, etc. Write for details. .76 per a;

Bowmlln Bealt,. Co., Coffeyville, Kau;Io

IIU81t Ranch largain In laDlal
6.274 acres, Butler Co. Over 3,000 acrea

beautiful, level, rich. tillable aod all tioeat
blue stem. limestone pasture. ooe body.
Timber and everlastIng water. $21.

V. A. Osbarn, JIll Dorado, Kauaa.

1nUTB Do....U. LIIIMI "_pa�_f.or barpl.10 Ar�ao.u lande. w............. Ark.
ALFALFA, cotton and corn farm... lilaq
term&. S. J.>. _�b8mpeea. Jluk.. THe, Ark.

DO 110U WANT to buy. 11811 or trade land.hou_... mdse., anfwhere' OWDera onl,. no
commlaslon. C. D. Haney, Bentonville,. Ark.
ARKANSAS LAND. Wrrte ua tor prices and
Information about our products..H. H. Houl'hton & Son., Jone8boro, Arllan...

200 A. Impr. Part valley; 80 a. cult" 8%
mI. railroad. $10.00 acre. Term....

C. L. Kraft, Little Bock, Ark.

ONLY $100 DOWN
. , .

Balance on eaey terms, for thIs 160 acres,
WE OWN 13.800 AVBES IN FBBTILIII all rich. level wheat IlIod': 90 acres cutu-

vated; good well; • miles to railroad ata-awnee yalley, smoorh as a floor: best al- tlo... 'i';.rjJ.'i:'ei.a���o�:l ��� for It.alta lind wheat land OD earth; five leta of
mprovemen_ta; shallow water; will ..ell 10 G..rden Ctt,., Kantlas.eres or more.

......eIl • _, r...naea. KaIIIIa&

80 Acres Only $7501)ST SELL ACCOllNT O!l'UER BUSINESS.
Can't look after alfalfa and crops. 160
cres, good land. good location, good "Oad"'. South of Wlcblta near Welllngton; 1111 good

close to town, R. F. D" and telephone. How upland soli; good bldgs.: fruit; alfalfa: only
much can you PIlY down and what time do U.OOO: $760 o&sh, U50 March 1st•.
you want on the remainder? Write B. M. Mill., Sehwelter mdS., Wlehlta, Kala.

Arthur Rleh, Fredonia, Ka_.

2-R.re Barg.ins-2
CBASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH

640 acres 2 miles from shipping point. 100
acres beat creek bottom, 76 acrea IIlflilta.Choice level 160 a. farm, .. II. cash. Also timber. creek. 640 acres best btuestem. pas-well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Pertect title.

. ture, running water, splendid Improvement...Immedla.te poesesalon, $50 a. Terms. West- No overflow. no gumbo, best eombtnatton Inern Relll Eatate E""halll'e Co., Syracuae, KlI. the county. JP��eB:::;,�0.i0'lk,!�beral term",
Ness County Ootto.wood F..n., Ka-..

A Few B.rg.insLa.nds . 4000 acre ranch for I18le. Westa1'O Kansa••
f8 per acre. 160 acres. unimproved bottomGood wheat lind altllUa lands at fl6 to rand Trego co., flO per Mra. 180 acrea$25 per acre. Fine crops of all kinds In ���a.co160s��;�B l'8g��v�:'�iis10Jl::2�. g1��1914 and better cropa In 1915. No better soli

In Kansas. Land In IIdjolnlng counties on acres bottom land, Improved, 1 mile Ellis,the east UO to $75 per IIcre. Buy here while ,«0 acre. amlll1 payment, lonl' time 00 bal-land la cheap. Write for price Ust, count,. .:��:� !2�e:i.re� I�g;:v�� �:��h�:�i,eYpr��:map and IIteratnre. No trad...
Floyd a Flo"... Nea 01$7, llaJgaa. UOOO. 80 IIcres. well Improved, near Salina.,

UOOO. Owner wlll take % In trade for tba

LANE CO.
above two trllets and gIve good terms on
blilance. Want clear resIdence, suburban
home or I'l'Ocery Itock. Write 11.. what YOU

wlln\ve:t:::sa::.u'k�t!0�'!,.,11�111:.:o:£.��ged.
If yoU waot to bu,. a farm or raDeb, In the

CALIFORNIAcoming wheat, corn and stock "OUDty of the
West. write me a. we have bargains from
$8.00 to $26 peE acre. Both Improved an4

Pl.Ao.a. OOUN'l'Y, CALIF. Landi. Improye4uolmproved. Let me know wliat sIze farm
you WilDt aDd how m.uch you want to pay and 1IDlmPl'oved. For wIt or stock rall-
on the same" .In.. Larse or Imall t.acta. WrIte to

lV. V. Younw, DI.IrtoD. Kanau. W. 11'• .Bodeba't'e�, Baat Anlnam, (laU!.

180 ACRES, well located, well Improved farm.
Price .80001." flOOO clleh, terms on balance.

'. P. D. T ompaoD, F.t. Smtt... Ark.

NII1V RAILROAD, ne... town. cbeap landa ID
the O.ark.. For Infor·matlon wrIte O. V.

"""m8tet... ImmlR..... A.ent for the Osarke
BaIl_T vo., Monntaln Home, Ark.
180 ACRES; 26 cultivated: to can be; well-
Improved; orchard: I'ood timber; well ...a-.

tered: % mI. achoot; 1% mi. ralboad. PrIce
,7.60. ;Free list. W. J. Copp, Calleo Bock,.Ark.
leo A:. black Andy loam, % In culUvatlo...
GroW' corn, wheat. oats, alfalfa. cotton..

UO acre. Pike and railroad.
Polk .Real Estate ce., Little Bock, Ark.

'78 A. STOCK and ..,aln tarm. lOO :l;IoUomcultivated, houaes, barns; water 'po,..er.
flO.oO, terms. Farm Ust free.
Ward, The Land M.... Mtn. Home, .Ark.

WRITE FOR FBEIII "WABRANTY DEED'"
ot farm bargaIns, Improved, $4.00 per acre

and up. New Home Land CO'., Oppotllte
UnI� ·8tatlon, Little Bock, Ark. .

OZARK COUNTRY HOMES. The Yellville
Ne:W1 &: Mining Reponer tells about them.

AIIlO' of Ark. Zinc lIIIeld. Correct Informatloll
w""ltl". U a ,.ear. Get wated beto"e YOJl
eome. AddrellB, YeJl.vUle, �k.
1000 ACRES splendid land, Drew County
Ark" 6 miles from town; no rocks, wasted

laDd nor overflow. Excellent stock proposl-tI_ US per IIcre. Tel!m..
.

L. P. ColemaD, Little Bock, Ark.
A.BKAN8As-'&,oeo- aerea. flu.e level y.ll."
land: ,any sIze trllot f8 to ,12 per, acre;

·tblrd cUh•. ,bal_ 8 llllli.rlY paymentl!- Wl!lta·
for ltterature. 81lae"IIer Lan4, Oompany, "1
Bellen. Beak Bldl'., :KiuUaa Cit,., Mo.

ISO ACRES; 160 cnl.� .6 room reB. t room
tenant house: ve..",..· rich loam.. 6 miles of

Jonesboro; rock road, R.F.D" 'pbone. One
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money.
Price HO.OO per acre. Terms. ,

Soutbern �. '" Loom (')0., Jone8boro, _Ark.
FARMS as low as U and UO per' acre,
located at the foot hills of the OZlirk

Mountains, In Independence Co" Ark. De
scription sent for' the a,sklng, WrJsht Half
II8I'e Deal E.tate Co., BateeyUle, Ark.

One of the' Finest Stock
Farms inCentralKansas

694.68 Acres
326 ACRES WBLL IlIlPROVED.

6 miles ot Clarksville, the county seat .,f
Johnson Co., Ark. All under fence. about
all In cultivation. II seta houses, barns; I
fine ever-flowlnl' springs; Idelll ..,&88 and
tarmIDg land. Good tor stock tarm. Price
for quick sale, H,OOO.

H. 8. l'ark, V....k8vlUe, Ark.400 acrcs Smoky River bottom,
balance second bottom and up
land. S3 acres in alfalfa, SO
acres pasture, balance except feed
lots cultivated. 2'1'2 mHcs from
Menior on McPherson Branch of
the Union Pacific. Salina, 10miles
north, popula�ion 11,000. No; 1:
House 2Sx2S', eight rooll1B and. cel
lar, 5 years old. No.2: Barn 4Sx
60 for 24 head. Foundation open
at one end making warm hog lot
under barn. Floored with 2-inch

plank, capacity of loft SO tons. No.3: Machhte shed and crib 44x44. No.
4: Ohicken and hog sbed 28x28. No.5: Stone smoke house SxS. No.6:
Creamery 12x16. No.7: Cow sbed 22x44. No.8: ·Scales. No.9f Wind-
mill. No. 10: Crib or ware house. .' .

All fenced and cross fenced. Sev.eral small bog lots, fences marked
-x-x-. Tbe two ,tracts of 11 acres and 4 acres in bend of river are ex·
cellent feed Iota with plenty of timber and water. This is tbe last tract
of the Duncan Estate and as the estate must be elosed before January
first, 1916, we are offering one of the. very ben gerreral f,!,]!�s ,to' be
found in Saline County at 'Eipty-Seven Dollars per Acre. Th�9 18 a greatJ
bargait} for anyone ..able to handle it.

-

J. J. EBER.HAR.DT}
.

W. B',STEVENSON Executors. SALINA. KANSAS

A REAL BARGAIN In 80 or 160 a. ot good
upland In Washington Co .. Ark •• nea" FIlY

-eltevllle. Impr. and under cult •.: splendId
propOSition tor' fruit, ..,aln or stock. 10
heart of Ozark regIon; heaitbful cUmllte, fIne
and abundllnt wllter: best markets. Will gIve
terms where halt Is paid 10 caah. Might con- .

sider turnlture or hardware stOCk, .

Geo. M. Ea8tham, OUton, Okla.

WE PAY BAlLBO:.U;' I!'ABIII
To ArkaDslle 'Blleetal land Bille. Sell 40 a. 01'
pore. 14,000 ... In tract. Good leVeltland.'\'bear large city. Good market. ra Iroad,
automobile· pIke. No rock, no swamps; verT
healthy. $10 per a� elleY terms Refund
money pa;ld any time durIng purchas8 period

�f :�:�:tI:�erntrfo�Html:::vl����:� m;::, ..

guara.ntees fulfillment ot contract.
Ale"..nder a SoD, Lttt... Bock. Ark.

ApbaD',sas 160 acre farm, to a. III.II.
. cultivation; bal.' In-

grass. One 4 room house. � M; m!. t�om
town. Elyery acre can be cultivated. n�6e
acre. ClowcUe Land Co•• Ashdown, Ark.

10,801 ACU8 cut-o....r l,uuU·. 1'004 8011:
plenty raID': prIce. rIght and ea.y. terma

to lIettiers. WrIte UI. Brown B{Oth.en L_
.... 00.. Blalnelander, WI._. -.

WISCONSIN FABlIIEBS.
We' ofter }IOU pllr,tlally Improved fllrma.

"Small house, small clea,rlng, no. an a. and

��;a�::,:. �� a�j:l. wl�IC�a:Olr.0':rO�onr'lr..d�
.neighbors, schooll; near best of market&.
Send for free map and .prlce list.
Faa8t Land_ Co� Conrath. B1l8k ,Co., \VIa,

SOUTH: DAKOTA:�
South n.kota Farms
produced in average ot $!,!82 .each 'for all·

_ the Itate .In 191:4 'and Ilave {fone' bette� \Vet
In 111l 1>. They ofter· splendid OPllortunlr"
·for homel anti Inveatment. .special ·""cur
slon rate.. ·thla filII. For. officIal bulletin.
add1'ellS Department of 11D�1Pi!�.".,�·... ..._IIIiII__Illi �...-...-.....------.-.-1 :tal Ea" PIe"":. S. D. .. ' " r,\ ,:'c·
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SOURIMIS OKLAHOMA
-

WRITE J. H. Wright, Marshfield, MIBiourt, OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Writefor farm lists of good farms. tor list. Roberts Realty Oo., Nowata, Okla.
STOP; LISTEN I SO a.lmpr. farm ,SS6.Vlews! CHOICE Oklahoma Iands at attractive prices.
other farms. McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo. Address C. W .. Smith, Klngrlsher, Okll,.

FOR EKC. 100 a.. 1 mi .. depot. Well Impr, FOR INFORl\IATION about land. and loans
Mdse. preterred. R.F.CampbeU,Lebanon,Mo. write Jordan Land 8;, Loan oe., I'auls

VaUey, Oklahoma.
BARGAINS In high class farm near Kansas
City. Some Exc. L.W.K1rcher,Cleveland,Mo. F. M. TARLTON 8;, CO., will mall you list of

farms In nortbeast Oklahoma. Write them.
KEBAN a WEGNER, real estate. LOckwood, Vinita, Oldaho�a.Mo. Write for Information, Engllih or

FINE GRAZING AND FARl\1 LANDSGerman.
for sale In Eastern Oklahoma. Write

180 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. cult.. J. L. Shlnaberger, McAlester, Oklahoma.
bal. timber. R. F. D. and f,hone. U7.60

8110 ACRES, 200 cult., 1'50 rough timber pas-a. Terms. J. A. Hunt, Marlhf eld, Mo.
ture, Imp. Joins atatton, Good water.

120 ACRES, 8 miles out., Lays fine. Eight $27.50 a. C. M. Smith, Crowder, Okla.
room house; large barn; fruit; tame grass

tor stock and dairy purposes. $45.00 a. Terms. 40 A. 7 mi. McAleBter. 25' a. cult .. fenced hogBaker Inv. Co., Mountain Grove, Mo. tight. 5 room houae, barn. 2 wells, orchard.
I'OOR MAN'S CHANOE-$5 down. ,6 month-

Corn made 60 bu. per a. $21 per a. TermB.

Iy buys 40 acres good land; near town; Southern'Realty Co., McAlester, Oklo.
•ome timber, healthc5, location. Bargain p1;loe WE HAVE 40 FARl\IS TO SELLI 10 a. to$200. . Box 4211-0, arthage, Mo.

1000 a. Three ranches. cheap land. 1000
180 ACRES, 1 mi. of good R. R. town near to 20,000 acres, Correspondence solicited.
Cape Girardeau; well Improved. .Produces Ref. any bank In Pittsburg County.

76 bu. corn. 5 cuttings altalfa. Best land In Crowder R. E. Co., Orowder, Okla.

�e;S;,. CW!�!.:neXi�ll:r��r:,�al��ct�g:: $60
Mo. OHOICE OORN and alfalfa bottom lands,• AND 10 ACRE TRAOTS on county road, fine upland farms, also grazing land. Write

close to Branson. on Lake Taneycomo, today for llst of Oklahoma Bargains.
all In cultivation or part timber. Terms MaJor Bros., Ohlckasha, Okl&.
to suit.

York Development Co., Branson, Mo.
BUY NOW from owner. best 650 a. farmPLEASANT HOMES IN lIIISSOURI OZARKS (w1l1 divide,) In Oklahoma. 3 mi. from80 acres, house, barn, spring; only ,700. I Vinita. Well Improved; strong. level landhlown and control 10.000 acres, any size tract. sets of buildings. W. M. Mercer, Aurora, .'

Easy terms, good water, climate unexcelled.
Frank Hays, Ava, Mo.

. 840 A. wheat and alfalfa farm In Canadian

FARM LOANS
CO.. Okla. 4 miles east of EI Reno; 600

acres In cultivation. bal. In alfalfa and pas-
ture, Improvements are good. $66 a.; terms.

... H. H, Medlen, BOl[ 1064, Muskogee, Okla•

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
Write U8 If you wish to borrow. GOOD ONES. 160 a. % mile out! 80 plowed.l'erklnlB 8;, ee., Lawrence, Kan. bal. good pasture; all tillable. Good soli

:FARM LOANS; M1180url. Kanl�s, Oklahoma
and water; Improved. Price only $3800, with
time on $2000. 158 a. bottom corn land 6

m::tdf:-v":r�':.�:sie��8. ra�'i,s'd�II��al��V���g:1i mi. out; 100 plowed. light Improvements.
Price $1800. Terms. Free list and map.you borrow. Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Olda.The Deming Investment Co., Oswego, Kan.

ranch offices: Wlchlta,Kan.1 Oklahomacl�, Cheapest GOODWlkocee, Durant, Okla.; Little Bock, Ar • Farm Land
TEXAS

In Oklahoma, Is In McCurtain County. Wrlt.e
tor my "War Special." Some real bargains.

, V. B. O'Neal, BOl[ 711, Idabel, Old&.

POSIT1VE PROFITS on the Panhandle Oklahoma Land For Saleplains. The best cheap land proposition
Dn earth. Our bumper crops will prove It. Good land, In Northeastern Oklahoma!Write at once for descriptive folder. price from $20.00 to $86.00 per acre. WriteJ. N. John8OD Land ce., Dalhart, Tex. for price list and literature.
TEXAS FARM FOR SALE BY OWNER. W. V. Wood, Nowata, Okla.
Well ImJ" 800 a. farm In ralnbelt one mi.

from gOO town on R., R. '26.00 per a., QUICK PR.OFITSthird cash, bal. suit purchaser. Excellent
crops now on farm. 011 well "being dr111ed The big crop. the big war and everythingI", town. J. O. EbIlnger, Owner, Box 1807, potnte to another of the booms In land suchHou�ton, Texas. as have made thousands of men rich. Good

land Is yet to be had at ten dollars per acre

MINNESOTA
and up In Ok.lahoma, YOllngest of the agri-
cultural states. Come and see.

Frank l\leadows, Hobart, Okla.
-

'00 IMPROVED FARMS In the famous Red

NEBRASKARiver Valley. Minnesota. from ,40 to $100
lIer a.: 10.000 acres of cut-over lands In Pine
County. from $16 to $25 per acre In tracts �
to suit. on very easy terms. Crop failure

I HAVE FINE ALFALFA FARMSunknown to the oldest Inhabitant. Thou-
sands of sturdy homeseekers are pouring In traots from 160 acres to 1000 acres. and
Into Minnesota. "The land of the golden best corn and wheat land at prices from 'S
crain." Call on or write W. J. Westfall to ,80 per acre. These prices will not last
Land Co., 740 I'lymouth Bldg., MlnneapOlla, long. Write me today.
MInn., Of. the Minnesota Farm Lands Ass'n. A. T. Cowlngs, Benkelman, Neb.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
,

S TO TRADE for general merchaD- 260 ACiBES timber, agriculture land; close to
se. J; M. Denning, I'ark, Kansas. god' town. /$2600. Weaver, Seligman, Mo.

ES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book ',l'0 EXOHANGE, QUIOK for mase. General
ee. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, Kan. stock preferred. 720 a. of all Bmooth. un-

Improved land located In' Lane Co .. Kan. No
DS for sale and exchange for western better soli In the state. Approximate value
nds. John Goff, Willow Springs, Mo.' $21 per a. I have all kinds of wheat and

alfalfa land for sale. Address
MS and land to exch. for mds�. or In- C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kansas.
me property. C. L. Kraft,Llttle Bock,Ark.

160 A. 4% mi. Soldier. Kan. All In cultlva-

����u�sbB':�:r,. I���, ::o�a�:;:P�� tlon: 4 r. house, small barn, good well;
land lays good. Price $12.000. mtg. ,5000 at
6%. Owner will trade equity for stock of

SALE, rent or exchange: well Improved mdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co., 50 In 'cult.,
.Neodesha 8 mi. John Deer, Neodesha,Ka. bal. grass. 8% mi. from Guy. $8200. mtg .

$750: w1l1 trade equity for rental property.
NSAS farms In Catholic settlementl. N. Rasmus, Wetmore, Kan.

c, Frank KratlEberg, Jr., Greele:r, Kan,
RETAIL STORE l\IAKlNG GOOD l\IONEY.

• FARMS, some In Cathollo settleinent. Wartt land west of HutchlnBon.
xc. Severn 8;, Hattlck, WUllamsburg, Kan. Hugh Conner, Hutchinson, Kon.

T exchange book In U. S. 1.000 nonest FOR SALE .PR EXCHANGE.ades. Graham Bros., EldoradO, Kan. A splendid shallow water relinquishment.
HAM 8;, OCHILTREE sell and trade best

A bearing vineyard. gocd bearing orchard.
A 320 aore Irrigated altalfa farm must be

rn. alfalfa; wheat land In U. S. Write dlsPoBed of on account of mortgage.IIs�. 116 N. 8th, St. Joseph, Mo. Olney Realty 00., Oln'lY Springs. Colo.

QUARTERS for best wheat and alfalfa TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS FOR LAND.
nds 1n Kansas; will exchange and al-

We have·several good farms both Improved
e. Jones Land Co,! Sylvia, Kansas. and unimproved; priced to sell and wlll ac-

cept registered Shorthorn cattle as 'part or

E ALFALFA, wheat, corn and pasture
whole pay. If Interested write today for
description of land.nd for sale or trade. cheap. Write Jacob C. Good, Owner, Chickasha, Oklil.L. S. Hoover, Eureka, Kan. .

860 A. fine valley land well located. splen-
and mdse for sale or exchange. did Btock and grain farm, about 30 a.

-operative Realty .00., HumansvUle, Mo. fine timber. no' rock or gravel. Price for
'qulok sale $61 per acre.

ROVED and unimproved farms and 120 a. 8-% mi. Ottawa. good buildings,
nches fo� sale or trade. Send for list. gbod soli, splendid water. fine shade, yard.
ader 8;, Webster, Junction City, Kan. . beautiful home proposition. Priced right to

Immediate sale. Write for free booklet
EE IDGHLY IMPROVED alfalfa and describing farm bargains.
aln tarmEi. eastern Kansas; encumbered Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas.
-third value. Want cash or clear prop-

,:Homes In theNathan Tate, Howard, Kanlll!.s. '

Ozarks
AORE- FARM, Howell county. Missouri, 160. '!'Veil Improved. U400. 129, well Impr.,r B8.le cheap. Farms, city property and �!:�Ount!:ro:eeJI,I��A'�:',t��a.t�6��r ::I�O etc::chandlse everywhere for Bale and ex-
nge. Write us 'your wants. J. W"BroWD, or. eZ:Cha,D e, Write us for lists and par
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING J
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

-------------------* Feb. 84-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

15-I{. ,S. A. C .• Manhattan. Kan.
28-R. W. Baldwin. Conway. Kan.
24-J. M. Layton, Irving. Kan.

()hester White Hogs.

FRANK BOWARD,
Manager Livestock De"artmeDt.

FIELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kan.as and Welt
Okla., 614 se., Water St .• Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St" Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey. North Mlsso!lrl. Iowa anll

Illinois. Cameron. Mo. '

Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska. 1987 South
16th se., Lincoln, Neb.

C. H. Hal', S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and E.
Okla., 4204 Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for publlo 8ale8 will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wile they will be charged for at regular
ratel.

Jaeks and Jennets.
Nov. 15-W. H. Rcrnjue, Atlanta, Mo.
Dec. 14-Hlneman & Hutchins. Sterling. Kan.
Dec. 14-H. T. Hineman. Dighton, Kan .. and
D. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kan. (SaJe at
Sterling, Kan.)

Percheron Horses,

Nov. 10-H. L. Harvey, Kincaid. Kan.
Dec. 16-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

Percherons and Other Draft Breeds.
Jan. 25. 26. 271 28-Breeders' Sale Co.,
Bloomington. 11.; C. W. Hurt, Mgr.,
Arrowsmith, Ill.

Shorthorn Cattle,
Nov. 9-Park E. Salter, Augusta, Kan.
Nov. 30-Levl. Eckhardt, Winfield, Kan.
Jan. 20-Rlchard Roenlgk, lI<lorganvllle,

Fe������a;�yu�rl��e�affsa'Elty, Neb.
March 23-Ben Lyne. Oak HIli, Kan. Sale
at Abilene, 'Kan.

Holstein Cattle.
Nov. 17-J. U. Howe. 'Wichita. Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.
Dec. 16-John Weinert, Falls City, Neb.

Aberdeen Angns Cattle.
NOV, 11-G, A. Gillespie, Rose, Kan.

Foland Chloa Hogs.
Nov. 9-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan.
Nov. ll-Edward Welter, Flush, Kan.
Nov. 16-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hill. Mo.
Jan. IS-D. C.' Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sale

Ja';;� t5�l:n:r.��ingle. Leonardville, Kan.
Jan. 26-W. J. Crow, Webb, la.
Jan. 26-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Jan. 28-S. E. Walt. Blue Mound, Kan�
Feb. l-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros" Waco, Neb.
Feb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bros., Roca,
Neb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman, Devon. Kan.
Feb. 5-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard, Kan.
Feb. 9-C. A. Lewis. Beatrice. Neb.
Feb. 10-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 16-K. S. A. C" Manhattan, Kan,
Feb. lS-Ed Sheehy. Hume. Mo.
Feb. 16-HerJIlan Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena. Kan. ,

Feb. 17-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 18-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. WeBtmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 23-F. E. Moore & Sons, Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 25-A. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 29-E. M. W,ade, Burlington, Kan.
March 23-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan., Abi-
lene, Kan. '

Duroc-Jerse,. Hogs,
Nov. 17-Lant Brothers. Dennis. Kan.
Nov. 17-J. U. Howe. Wichita, Kan.
Nov. 17-Mott & Seaborn. Herington. Ran.
Nov. 23-R. W. Baldwin, Conway, Kan.
Dec. 15-John O. Hunt. MarysYllle, Kan.
Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center,Neb.
Jan. 25-J.- C. Boyd, Virginia. Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 4-W. M. Putman. Tecumseh. Neb.
Feb. 6-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.

SOUTH AMERICA.
YOU OAN GET free ranch In South America
by assisting In paying expenses to secure

million acre concession. Rich soli. fine cli
mate. Highest references. Map 25c.

BOl[ 498, SawteUe, Callf.
..

'

. COLORADO
FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated farms
In Northern Colorado, Write me what you

want. A. H. Goddard, Loveland, Colorado.

BIG rush for homestead relinqUishments $5
acre. Deeded ralnbelt landB $15 uP. Irri

gated land $60 up. Town lots $100 up. Easy
terms. Colorado Colony Co., Sterllng, Colo.

211 BU. WHEAT LAND from $5 to $15 per
acre In tracts to suit. ParticularB.
I'lnkham 8;, Davis, Holly, COlorado.

FOR SALE. Sugar beet and winter wheat
land, under ditch. close to railroad, In

Logan Co.. Colo" at $10 to $S'O per acre.
William Tew, Sterlln!!', Colo.

820 A. 10 mt Yoder: 'h mt school, Btore
apd P. O. AdjoinIng' land held at $25; on

line proposed Interurban Ry. Price ,$12.50.
Horace l\leloy, Onlhon, Colorado.

175 HEAD' well bred two-year-old feedingr steers $6.50 per 100 pounds, weighed at
Deer Trail, Colo. 160 acres fine wheat Ja'ld
$26.00 an acre; 'h casli, bal. 3 years 6%.

Harry Maher, Deer Trail, Colo.

ID]IJ:A.L money making COlorado farm 2000 a.
Alfalfa. timothy, clover, small grains, oorn,

potatoes. root crops. Sparkling streams: fine
s stone buildings. Cement silos. 1 mile to R.
p �at;,at:!'iiel��;:' ������...����rl�l����u�I��t

price. Keen Br08., Poeblo. Colo,

s. W. Kansas and W. Oklahoma
\

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Remember that p;.:;-E. Salter's Bale ofShorthorns will be held at Augusta, Kan.,
I�����r,,'er:;e�:t:mber 9. Get ready to 11'0.-

A. Grent Shorthorn Sale.
One of the largest Bales of registered,Shorthorn cattle which will be held thl.eeason Is the dispersion of the Levi Eokhardt her-d Tuesday, November 30, at Winfield. Kan. Catalogs will be out right sooaand Mr Eckhardt wants your name'1t yoUare Interested In Shorthorn breeding stock.Watch these columna for further Information of this big Bale and send today forcatalog, mentioning Farmers Mall andBreeze.-Advertlsemen t .

Great Sale of Dueees,
J. U. Hcwe, Wichita, Kan.. will sell atauction Wednesday, November 17. the greatest lot of Duroe breeding stock ever Bentthrough a Wichita auction, consisting of82 head In all, Immunized by double treat

ment, consisting of 20 tried herd sows. 80spring gilts, moat all safe In pig to eitherRed Hero. by Crimson Wonder IV and outof Red Bird, by Good Enuff Again King, orRed Count, by the junior champion SelectMunCie, by the champion Select Col. Thesll
are both show prospects and also sell lathe sale. Twenty Bummer gilts out of thesllbig. brood, tried sows also sell open. It
you want good Duroc br-eedlrig stock do notlay this paper down until you have turnedand read display ad of this Issue, then writefor a catalog; they are now ready. Writefor this catalog today.-Advertlsement.

Hlnemnn 8;, Hutchins Sell Jacks.
H. T. Hineman. Dighton, Kan., and D. J"Hutchins, Sterllng, Kan.. will hold thelfjack and jennet sale at the HutchlnB barn... -

Sterllng, Kan., December H. These twojack breeders have made wonclerful progreseIn the Iaat tew years and with their winning at the Panama-Pacific Exposition atSan FranCisco. not only of grand charnptonship on the great jack. Kansas King, but &
long line of ribbons throughout the various
claases, have put the eyes of the jack world
on Kansas. Think of It; "Mammoth Ken
tucky" and "l\oIlssourl mule" all taking aback seat and Kanaaa breaking Into the
llmellght at one of the grea.test jack andjennet shows ever held and not only "show
Ing Missouri." but the whole world thatKansas Is now In the lead when It comesto jacks. This great sale of jacks and jennets will be In keeping with the honors
won at the Pan American Fair. Write for

���':,I�:'�l"J��r':l;�����g Farmers Mall anel

Red and AU Reds.
R. W. Baldwin of Conway, Kan., hallabout 90 Duroc-Jersey Bpr.!ng gilts that hllwill breed to his herd boars Model TopAgain and Red Wonder Again and sell for$25 each. Model Top Again Is a brightcherry red and Is good enough to win thirdat Hutchinson and Topeka and to be hlghl,.compllmented by the judge. Mr. Baldwlaalso has 63 sows and yearllng gilts whlclahe Is breeding for spring farrow. He raiseslots of hogs and sells them at live and leCII ve prtces, His customers come from awide range of territory and are all pleasedwith the hogs he ships out. The followingextracts the taken from letters from recent

cUBtomers. "Edna, Kan.. Oct. 11. 1916. It,W. Baldwin, Conway. Kan. Dear Sir-Thepig was received In good condition and ampleased with the same. Yours truIY.-J. A.Torbert.1I "Norcatur, Kan., Oct. 18. R. W.BaldWin, Conway. Kan. Dear Slr-I received the boar pig and am pleased with
�!�ise!���� truly.-Fred Redtpeldt."-Ad-

Erhnrt Sells at Hntchinson,
Those who have noted the progress ane!winnings made at the leading shows 'of th.

Southwest by the large type Poland China
herd of swine owned by A. J. Erhart &Sons. Nes9 City, Kan., will be Interested
to learn that they have decided to hold abred sow sale at Hutchinson, Kan.. Feb
ruary 25. Erhart & Sons while located la
the western part of Kansas have one ofthe largeBt and best herds of strictly largl>type Polands to be found In the whole
Southwest. Their mall order customers
have been so numerOUB the last few year.that It has been hard to save enough highclass breeding sows and gilts for a greatsale such as they have determined to hole!
this winter. They have many satisfied
customers throughout the whole Southwestand for the convenience of their Oklahom&
and eastern Kansas customers have decldell
to hold their sale at the Kansas State Fair
grounds at Hutchinson. Kan. They wlll putIn this sale a great lot of the daughte..and granddaughters of their champions and
a number of thell' show herd will be In
cluded. To those who are looking for the
great big. prolltlc Poland China that h....
the quallty of prize winners and the blooe!
that produces prize Winners. we will Invlt.
you to watch this paper for further particulars regarding tMs great event.-Adver.
t1sement.

Bowman 8;, Co.'s Hereford Snle Success,
W. I. Bowman & Company's Hereford

':!: a!t���lSecflt�y K��;:ef���Ob��e��e��d a;�
buyers from various sections of Kans....,.
MIBsourl, Oklahoma, Colorado. New MexiCO
and other states were represented. The 111
head of registered Herefords. 48 bulls and
65 cows nnd heifers, Bold for a total of
$24,240. an average of $214.51. It should
be borne In mind that a very large part of
thlB offering consisted of young stock. year
I1ngs and 2-year-old cattle. The bulls aV
eragec1 $295.62; the cows and heifers $154.61.
The get of Generous 5th Bhowed him to be
a sire of unusual merit and were In strone
demand. The three top bulls of the sala
went to .Tohn A. Edwards of Eureka, Kan.,
Dudley. by Generous 5th. at $1,600. and an
other last April's yearling by the same sire
at $800 and a son of College Militant at
$1.225. Two of theRe hulls were not cataloged
and sold as substitutes. No such sale of
breeding Herefords ever took place In Kau
sas. The fact Is that nowhere In the entire
West Is there to be found such a, herd 01
HerefordB, numbers and quality considered.
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hallluaa ""lol s.u ..... ..t of Till"" •. Okl" •• and
\'l"\\r.... · A. U"kClr ..t .1\·.. I .."u. N'. M'.. w�ro
"'\'""'I�t""l bill"......",,' iOtri>l\g buYer' &hruuah
tho uunthH\. uth",r hu�','r� Wf'rt\ '1'0t\\ .f'f'r ..
("-oil, N,�s� \.�u."... K&a�: Mluthl' Wl'tf;(ln. lH\t\(\rn.
.Aan.: M�\,rtl" \.hk,'. '(,\\"",\1 Orovo. 1\:n.n.•
n, n. .I.&rl,,�... \! II"... K.II'''.; J.,hn lit. 1." ... 1,,
I.4t\.rt\\�\t Kt\t\.; .1 •.E.. I.\ruwn. KiU\Opoll�. j\'(U',:
,E,l u-urun. Ut._k�. Kun.: lAo Cu\1h,�
Barrl, K.u\.: t-'. A.. Houen. N�.. GUy,
X-".n.: "nlh'r Y',\st. t,"\\i4n� CUY. "-h"l.: B.
n. �(\.11l1\$. \\,ll\h"\li'b\1r�. KH1\,: H. u, l�lln('.

��!:':' \��:l\��. L����,.Hi�)��\������.Y' A\�·::.�l"�!���;(
���!r: K���: �\.tYJ. �t���ga;�' ,t!t�:C;��,���:
K.... 'l'h.. !'I"t" '''I\� COlhl\h'U'd by" l;"rcd R�p
l)�rt, n�h!CtH.\ l\Y l.nft' O\lr�t)r. t;('�tt}.r .1.(\\\"1".
at\d U'" 11:'\.'\\\ uucrtoucors, tJ'hnl ll11ly )3ow
luan t\.1\('\:.1. '. H\)PPt'r uN roy·al (\ntt'l'luln ..

�n! ""CUi tJ:\i\ '""fuh t ,")t. all llr\'!90nt. 'rho
..N�� eJt)· D\1�nv�:ol l{,en's l1�c.tnt.1ou out of
T't'S� t t.o tlhl�l'l �\�'Hh'\lh)l\ ('..lltert.n\t\Cil "he
l"bdt\'\r� a" th� U\'('.,,\,,"': ut tbo f\r�l day's suo]\)
R.t the O\lt\rn. hou�. w"t.'r� lUlUH) tuli'.tlt dhl
ft.$nlt prtlu\! \uu.kh\� tho i)\��nlng pn:$.lil "'''8$:-
3.ntJs- t\U" thtl:s.:u c.rO\\1rl \)r\!s\)_l\\ .. -A"\·�r ..

t.t�\UUen!'.

:\'"u Sh<'nld ,\It ..ntt Th!� �I\h·.
Wtl wlah 10 \��ll !Hh'llt\\\l\ of both tl1·� ..'d ..

rs nlH1 fnrmprs (\) th"! DUrN) �ah' of \.1\ 1\ t
BN.'tht'1"& .[)�nnt� l�:\n .. "·t'dni"�dH�". 1'\,\\'1.':'11\"
�r 1r, Dt)l1Ul.t' �\1H\ lh� r.. �Ult Br\\tlh'rg-' {�nn
LD be i'!lsily l'e:\\"hed b�' tnli'rllrlul11 ("ur
lla.-. b'O.l\\ eh h ....r l....�\l·so1\� or hi'rI',.'·n h',
K�ul.. 1'hd o(Curing wlU ('\:m�l�t ",r "'.; hc�"'\
u( en �. Our \"!5. 'IU spring gUt$

_

�1.nrl 1r,
�prltq; \h,)tU's", 1..,·Ul\. lll'''t Ih'l·S. h�'xt! (.\lr �'cn I'S
�_n brt!'thji1\� (\..lr high A.r��th�d bl.\cl ...s Rn,l
pI-cilt ot � �a,h� 't"lh'Y lHH'l' S\l·\..\e:�(h'd as
�1...'U will n\)l� ,n �!\lc rl:l..Y. Tb�� hi\\ifl
k�pt IU_ ;t.U ljUh.'!! t1h'- \lc.s_t blood. �\.rldtng
(r\:)m t lw� to thlh". :!\, gn':\ t hel'd �o".. r.r 1.1\
th� be�t berd� ill' rha lnnd. \Vl1i�l\ �\1\1 se�
Wit I'QOl h�r£ of t.he \)(t�t'ln.g It. will gro,w
.u\O�� ;:Uld n\t)l'� in Y{\\t,l' fit \:or tlJul b�$idt'�
thj� gOtw\ b.ll.:\t.ld and �t:aiJ of tl' .... ir It'rd $t'\\\,S
lb�y bit. \ �l I he hi>'llrl ot' t bel.r

.

herd s
llU.nltH:�'r tl1 tht" \��t Ourt",' �'it'tls: in KIIIlSR.S..
in,�qriiulf hit\ K;:Ult 11t' -B�nt. 'rlJu!\o1\ Sur
prts�, ....bt�l nt "�othl�N nltd In�t but not
lii'sst Gohl�n �lodt'l Abnin. )'.(,\\1 nee(l not
� n,lfth l\r eRst Int,'\ l")tIH'r slatE'S it you
want �\}d OW'OC!ll l.h.8L c.�\rry- the blood
o.t Goidll!.n 1l(\il�'1. Th�zt�� ho� hR\-e bpen
nl.La UJl :\I!�jl(\ And bNd nnd fed slt.ictll'
t� bretldlng purpusp. Tlle)'!UP One and
hesJthl' a.n,t in spJ�_nd.\d br-e-t'dln.. condition..

�O.lfS �.r� now rt'ihl'·. send your. tl:lme
nday .snd I( you Wallt the g\'\ad kind be

QD hand S3.J� dUJ. Pleas nUltlUOn Farmers
.:\llln �d Brt�e.s.�.-Adverlis�n\e.nt..

R. I..... ad S. .ltn.ka
BY' JOIL"'- 'W• .TOHYSON.

W. R:. W"l)b. Bend"u .. , KIl.n_ l)a.s CJLlled
off h:ia boar .wd :;U& _ .Ie ot "o,"ember. 9,
bee&u� ..It un1-u,\'orable o.ndlt:loll9. \�atch
tor fu.(Ure. a.Dnouuc-e.nl.nl9.-A._d..verU�JJ..t.

W. L lIclntc><'b. C"urunDd. K....... oUen
·some clio! tall PW&nd China 00....,. for
sale at sttn, U"e- priceiio. Be ,,�Ul no&. b.old •
i\r<>d ro ,. sate ond "'ill prlee his cholc� gilts
at prh'ate sale eit_her bred or open. 'Yrlte
at once it �.� ...ant ,he tops at fair prices..
-�d\·er.t...i*!m.eQ.L

II. C. Gr3:uu. La.oC&!!\.er. Kan.. otUrs: 3<)
!Ilc. cro\v.thy lr.&l"clI I.'olaAd Cbln.'" boaza for
�. K" ..m 8t'U them ··tint come �
�.d:' at. 'l" each. 1:0'il can:'t beat \his
QI!JIOrtunlts I.[ Y01l> "'oust & boar. lI....tlOD
tile FarIIl.Ul!l 'lIal.I and. Bu"""" ...he.... )'OU
"IQU"'-�..."ru-meJlt..

,T. 0. S_" llary.tllle. K.&a.. is oUer.tng
1i _Ii: jaerd __ fOl' sa'. and bfteden
at. D_oe-.r..,.,...,y-s en,rywhue w_ llt'ed. a
tu.<l � mould. wrlu JohD Huat.. about
tlioue. -... 1:.II"" ...1U be IIOld .....�.
I:;;ook 1111 hu ad ..... tiaem"n&. IJl till.._ e1
u.e- Farmers lIail and B.--"".-Ad......nlae
iIMIlL.

.Told! Lel<b', RobiIL."OD. Kan.. haa ealliHf
oft Ida. Holstein ClU� sat. wb.lch. ........ to
..__ held ae his tarm. .so"lQJIber ll.
Same _ft .,... a.ud the raet tIaa.C: lie had
u. tons of aHalla hay and &.he turtilJer tact
that be bad engaged bl.. help fOT the .... Inter
deeded .lolL Leid..... no.&. to hold the sal... A
"bort nntle<! In tlle Farmers lInIT and Br""1.e
.....ollltclag &.h" l!BJe b:roughc lDqulrle<! from
an: _eT KalL<;&!! alld OK.laboma.-A.d,-p�
lIIW!IIt.

Tfif:;< IS. the. laon t'all tor the bfg H.. lL
.lI� �on _Ie of L.� re�r"d
� at. the If"organ fiIrm jol.nfiJ.g
Blur .RaPId!!. Kan.. n@Xt :U<mday. O"er !.O
loud In this 53le 8ft. cow," and beifers 01
-C a�e and mGn oL th..m bnod. llalU'
� the most" promlnO'nf mil1<iug straillB of
ShDrtl!ono.s are represent.ed In thlll sale.
CCm>e na )J"a.nhatt.a.r! on the "Croon PacifiC
or th� e...ttral brancb of thO' lIb!souri. Pa·
etle-Ad ..�m""t.

QgWera Pta"" .Tersey ea.ttle. are begiDlllng
at attrac an.e.ntlon an o"'"er the countrY.
QJd¥er:s Pla.ce i.3 a mode I IIttIe d:alry fann
�l!: lUrinirtDll. Kan .. B.nd Is the propert);
or L G. .�!t. ....bo i.e a.<!!J!Ociated. wI.th. his
� ill operaung the Ptr.st XacfODal Banl<
GI I!ertDFDn. Kan. At pTes<!.n&. lIr. lluru.ell
I!r o� a ...eIT cholee younc bull ready
_� at an artta.ct:!'e figure. He has
CCI'tI"S a&.d !:i.eft"'" a:nd YOllDg buill! (Dr ...le.
at" all fimeo. Look. up hi.! ad:...erUsement ill
t!I& l.-e of. t.he Farm.ers lIaft and Breese
!:a die.� eattl" seetlon.-Ad ...ertl....,ment

Wd.ter'.. PeIaDd CbiDa Sale.
lM..aTd W�lter'" Poland China boar and

gilt.. sale. 1;0 a4�.,,1"t1i<e-d in t.h1s ls&ue of. the
Farm.,,", li£all and B�' and ...-tIT b<! held
at� farm U mils ru&"t� or l1aAhattan
___ . � K.aa.. ou _xl 'O,,"nclay.
� _ t ....m. oL St:. Georg"•. _.tell 1.0
• -n _ tILe "CDilm Padfic. l"ree
Ih...,.. rr- _ pia"" to. the- farm. ami
_____ �. aDd. e..,,� traiJg: _p
tlI«e- -... b«II. dOlI.' aDd. west.. .In thb
_ :.r_ Welter _ setlblg • "holce lot ot
_... ........ aDd a riDe ot ¥pl'lnr gila. that
..__ ...,. prtee. t:ber are ltkeIy to
...u ,_ hi t_ lAle In • bred ..._ ale th1Jo
___ H TOll "'!f" r...... lir; Welu.r TOO
;a_�DII." _e of the BQual:eJlt YOUII$
'POIaIuI. Cb_ !In,eru,n I.. the West aDd
� fnom. a Iuord thai. ... ...,.,.,.,d to Bone
... the WIdTaI. �n of tb.e.rtate. BlJb 1IIaY
lloe_ 1a ear.. o( :Mr. Welter. F1_h. JU.1L
'1Aa. loortte" arraage to att.e:nd t.h1s "",",.
�ft tMe:rlwsrt..

'die w.kbar Sfed< 1Mle.
L .... W"labar (>{ Dill,.,.. lCaIL. held a
• ..,.., JIjnek Eak at !I_ farm neal' Elmo.
� fill -W_y, OethhEr %1. M a4-
._.._._ u... ..... one of t.b>.o Lar.Pllt: Ml....
•__M In Ka_ lbll! tall. The r""ntt

BRBEZETHE FARMERS MAIl, AND

of tW. ""Ii w'" &l.tI..r�Qtnry &u :ab. We.labar,
Th� InrlJl) IIl1mb.,r of "tuok offor..d I\nd &he
"11� ..114 ""lIoIltlOII 01 tbe' ottu.h,. operated
"lJll.Inltt hllth .".rl..... WhJI. IOtne of the
hUI!N �1\()\Ihl hn \til bruught ""tiN' prlooo Mr.
W"lsl"l.r II(\V l' Cllt 1iU' 0.1 lu I>I'IUIIIIIII lb. 1>0,,1
""ror� 'h" I'UH\llollllore. III nil nbouI �r.O
1\(\1(8 ",'1'i' .old••OlDot) 10 .head of COW@, a
fi'W lH\r�,\S l,ntl uOIlI. SOUle bn)� LUu.l nrou ..

:I hi)· 1,��" lIlI.I\�I. or corn. Tho tolill (It
0.., .1110 WRe I,H"wlllln 'S,M'� IIlId , ••000. Tho
�ij hl\g@ "1111111'""" IOOld for nil n\'erllgo M
��R.��. A (n(\,url) of tbh snlt\ t hat snoulrt
be t\\fintlont'dr WI\l! til luagnltlccnt lunoh
sOI'vert 1,,), tl\e IRdh,. ot tho )lhno C&tholle

��\"�r�l�tel::�, }'trp�r dY�f�"o��� l;r:: ,,���
��l��'�' ss:�:,�:!�'i�LY��&\\;:erln�)r��l·l(\U�Cb C���
J�.,pperl, t' ..rphe)'•.Burton and Hu'rtman did
lhe. $\)11tni'.-A",·ortI8i.'�menl.

DIII'tl,,-.re�. _II D.·l't'furdll.
How�1I .Ilrotll("t'�. Herklmllr. Kan. (Mar

�hl\1l onnt�·\ .• nffJ ""ell kno'�n breeders o�
Duroc-J6rse�' hogs, and JJareforcl cattle.
Their Ih'lvw·tI.e,.. .,lIt. will be fnund III the,
"1 ....,.1\1111 oounty b....ed"" "tl'vertlam. ..c·
UOI\. The)" will DO& huld • 1nll ..10 but
llfter tl\{\\r top boars at private Elale at .,
trn tl,�� \)rIQe� TheM boars nre out or fiva·
dlffm'i"nt �'r�s t\nd out of btg lnature dnms.
Tho b(\fir� (hat �Ired the offering nre Per·
I C" ('llmtLx. Rcvalntor. K..Ing 81\1111>80n. Star
'otonel <I.nd UllIsLrator �d. The dams lUIe
n.t ,ho torger IYlle of Duroo9 aud are by

i.���h s����'''o}''',,�����IIO��r' ����""�l��m����
Awalio 1.tH!. Rcvelntot" nnd other& Tbey
hU\,(I (or �nlu- a. fa,n yea.r:llng boar b)' ROl·nl
Cllnu\,x tlult �hould go to 80n\0 "ood herd.
H., I_ 1\ �plendld IndIvIdual and of tho betot
ut np t(l dllt .. bM!e(lb,,,. H" will' bll' prlclld
:II. 0 lIlol1erlllt1 price. The), ha"e 20 Here·
ford bnll", many or them rtIady t(lr @el'\'loe,
(,,� 9 ...1". l.ook up their n.,h<..rU.llmeat In the
�Ilr&hnn \,ounly breeders' Bont1oll And write
1 hem III once. ell her 0bout HerefOlld bulla
or DurOC .. Jl\r�e�· bonrs.-.Act,gertiscment.

Df. 600cl AIIIrua�
W. C. O"nt Denton. Kan.. hi �tartlnll

1\1. ..d.ertl�emeDt agalt> In- the Farmen
)1811 nnd Broca.. "'Itlt thiA """ue. He- haa
tor sat.. fhre chofee you.." bulls C'Nlm 8
months \)1 ..1 to 1 :rear. AJso !tOme femoles
that he wl11 gell bred or open. The \\'rlter
'''lslI"d �rr. D"nc"n'8 herd' ncel\t.ly ond whllo
It I. nol on& of the largest herd.s In poInt

HOG CHOLERA
Om "••11 __itT �01_
HOW TO TnL HOG UBOLERA
WH..,N '00 usa S&JUT» ALOIn!:,
WHBN TO fISIl SIUlUJI ANl); VIRUS
HOW AlND WUN � YAtlOllU,'l'Jl

Addl'!'@sWfdlMa. ..�.� C-.
S'_" YIWd..� .._

• N.vembeF t, Itll•

Rellsler" Penllen. Ra-lIloD8 bl" rrame; lola or 1Jci'...DIll .,1.. 1100 pound �(I )'." oldl, 13 cowin, ,'I, 31 corulll, WI. U COD,IIII, 1'.. w.in rod �"""red at ....WI!... prlefl, l\Iilund' and' "'om Imlnd 11110"; Grandlonl twice
::"= C1d'::o:t:: J:� .� ..,=.�I�I�". ...... .01 70_"",
FRID OftAN' LER PSROHE.tli'N RANOH. I. J. CHAlU10N,. �WA.

DUBOC.....RR8I!Iyli. DtI'IIOO-i':aJI8lIW..

BURGe BOGS FOR SALE '�Dii7' Bed Daroes
. Tha bloodofollamploll •• i1AUre 11414 ....... Whard '081V fino rou. wiatt. and: .rlal bou.. 81rod' bJ1101'"\ 1....n.lIto.�_!Irec!AI��_" I!�;'1'..!...... ,� .Iila""·1 QaW etll.. o� l\Il,', CrImaau Wonder....1atId. BIIl()ltlClrE R'Q4;& • _0; 001. Chler. Ole,'. Dream lUUlu..tot 11. 1'.0......clllob1 dams. �o <WI' "'11I'l. prj.l. Wflta todu':

Do d• BI ._- D ,c:n..edDe four wallll, II. -_ 'HEPHI�D. (,rOIl" 1(1.
Y • , ........uae DOeS ---._

.0 tall bo b.J <::rIW,ob 001. 81111' Bla JIIII. Few T be· D"""'" ol.DI 011.. b.J .0.1IIe1 Mod.1 AcII'lD """ ollt of rmn 51 :II:II,.oosdam b.J GoldOl\ Alodol GUI. BOIlIOIlable prlcoo.. ilbl_.s' iU&
� C':"��D�\\'��I� ,If..';.d ��NBB. 2� -"0 boon\ bll'. It�etn..y I.llow.; flaIIlllnn810

.

'I blootl llnl\l!, ..II Immuno, ,til .nch� snltt on approval.
wrtte· IlId.,.. """' W, 1I,ullllIo, p,n.dy. It..... ,

WooddeD�s Duoesl· ,

The b••� lot of Iprln, bo.n and II1lt. wo .m of., .

"..es Sells OIl App�al
f\I�GOlld III Nurr -'ailiu KIIII. Graduate Col., andl, 12 plc�ed Duroc·Jeney M&lIcb, boa...
olhtr iOlld blood Unci. 8. If. WDGtrlhn, WI.fl.ld. K•••. I ��I��:t�:.1\ �f:.:';Ja;ig:�lght 250 pounds,

·W. 'W••TON1llS· (ilLA,Y ElEN
BONNIE VIEW S1'8£1 FARM
Sprlult r,1.. for .. Ie••Ind '" Ta'·A·Walla, KaD�.' ._-II�l\Iodel EllonD ...d-.A. Orltler a1a1l' ._ ft8ls�red' ,

Holstein bun., six mouth. old. t
: 'DrIed HOWS ano IJlI'ta to flU'row In €let.

SE"&:KLB''' COTTT.B'. BEBRYTON. KANSAS €h!,lce ailtH $'25_ Bonrs read,y for serVice.
$30. SOW" wrtl\ ntters· ...t HI"de at bargain

• procell! Wrtt. for tull pa.ttctll ......
n:a� ]If. N.. p�����o�OPE'. KAN.

BOARS O,P SIZE
. AND QUALITY

.. DUROC '0 bf,. strul.hy .,oh'lI boan ""d' gllla ot Februn.,..

and Marcil tnrraw. Sired by the pnlltl c"amplon 01

'KERSE'YS I' tIi_ ""'t... llel\l Wondor: tne.land »efonder, S. A
.. �a;:'.lo.!;.�'iJ::"':i :=�:;. fu":'.:z. J:tman�IIIG�

....._� ICa& en Model blood' lIu... . AI.o 0 head of f.U pial at----- tlO, l!II1!h, linin tIs, Irio. 85. Send' at" once and' aet
tlrol chow.. JOHN A•. RIID, ....VON8; KAIftIA..

l.-nmuned Duroeal ---.------------
PieDI}' of' .prlng, boar. and Irllts. Beat 01 0_VIPeyFarDl'Dn�breed,ln·g. Staek guaranteed'. UIII ...�F.... lImf!1lCB, GMT; II["AN84S '.

se�lt:u:��....n�D�ullll�}l' bl�� h�I:,ed.�:;,'!'o:ow�tmP!:
RoVai (.'.1-.••- ...._

4
threa 1ID1•• lraud chump!on

•.
Grnnd. lIf..ter eor. D'.

J. . .,...UIIJ'CIA au DDI-.,.;a ;::" Rre- tllo' tliu\ DIal ;rou' .an uee Ill. berd tloAn
Cbolee fall and> .llrlnv bou&out of our Ii_ �I. 'l1li::f: are. &lie' lar,o, IItrotc�. IIOOd
"tr.ted__ filne JeaJ'1liIcboar. 111m �:=� :::.:d>or�D;rt're�=e3.n�=�
It:r;..��:d a..L II""_, ....1. ....... ,

ha.... ,tie- Almor' .. lilnd� .n�' nt farm..'i p",oeel /.

-------_---·I ..J. I. SUI.LlV,u. .••.ID,l, Oklallo_
TbeSelnnlrPoreBmtSfod[
50 DIIraa�"_ De... ...... 10> .mI au. Olll GIll....
311 Duroc 10... br:ed !Dr I&Il IIl1ere. PleDtl Df open
1IIIb. eta: It Red P.DU· bulli. ",ady 1tIr..-. l!ertlIieron
II1ImOIl8 metma""" e_. W...b.... I:IQ !Jelltll'i ......

Ottawa, KanSas
Satu�ay,Novembe"20

50
Head

1:5 Spring Boars
ao Spring ellis
5 Tried Sows

50
,'_Head

The spring gilts wilI be sold open.' The tried sows Will he lwed for spring
litters to our herd boar, Tauy Boy' 17552, by King of. the Pike 114351, by
Ward's King 11186; the dam of the. herd boar is Lady Perlection 4114-28, 'by
Col. Protection 123413..

Col. Protection was the sire. of nine blue ri1IDon and dJampion pi� in. the
South Dakota State Fair this year.. The dams of the offering are bY Crimson
R 129903, Col R 140355, Col. Protection 123'418_mld o.thers. .

,

Salewill be held in pavilion; come rain or shine..

c. O. Latham, Ottawa,Kansas-'
�
Auctioneers-Rule Brothers. Fieldman-C. H. Hay..

.
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LIVESTOCK AUC'1'lONEEBS.

MI. tONDIAI, Stoekdale, la.sas
J.herioek auotloneer. Write tor open datea.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
a........,.,......11_ ....... "......... Addra. a. abo••

Soeneer Young. Osborne, laD.
[bedock Auctioneer. Write for datea.

.,Jobo D. Snyder A !!I�'T pl�r:u�T'�n�
lItock, real c"tft,le and Kenor•• 1.lotI. HUTCHINSON, KAN.

Role Bros., H. T. & R. D., Ottawa, Ian.
LJvOtilock ,!:ioles a iJ)oclallY. \Vrttc f.or dlltCH.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay.center, Kan'l'��c:,�����
) am selllnR for uery year. Write 'or open datet.

8Q an Auctlonoor
Travel over lhe, country and make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so qulck ly, that will pay as bIg wages,

Missouri Aoetion Sehool
Largest In Ihe World. W. B. Carpenter. Pres.

818 walnut se, Kau1&8 Clt:r, Ho.

CoL E.Walters 0:=':-
W B Carpenter 818 w....., SL

� • Kansas(lty,Mo.
Sell :rour farms and city property at auction.

as well aB your pedhrreed livestock. Write
either for dates. Also instructors In

Missouri Aoetion Sehool

HORSES.

HOME-BRED PERCHERON, BELGIAN, SHIRE
8&&1110n. aDf,J msretl tor •• le at "00 to 1400 each except two.
Allo Imported StaUlont. Fr.•• L 0 10••

JacksandJennets
14 large. good boned black
Jacks coming 3 to 7 years
old. If you want a good
jack at the rIght price or
a tew good Jenl;lets we can
deal. Write or call on

Philip Walker
-1IoIIae, Elk CouIy, IUs.

HAMPSBmE_S.

C, T. Drumm , Sons, lonrfard, Kansas. �fr.�g�!r.
Hampshlres or Spotted �oiand Chinas. A110 a

three·yel\1'·old Hereford herd bull. Address above.

REGISTERED DAMPS.IRE BOGS ��dn��
1,. betted pIp, priced reuonable. 0.1••uolllean'o..IOlde.

O. L C. HOGS.

ImmunedO.I.C.'s �Prl�fifo. 'No�{f!�
orden for Bept.piglfrOmm1beet IOw•.A.I:CO.II:.LU .....Ke.
Western Herd 0.1. C. ROlfS·:.I�e.nD"J�:�D:r:J':t���le���•.o,:&���::��:::Ir. K��'

75 Chester White Spring Boars
Chief Select Rnd WhIte Rock br••dlng. No cuU•.
$25 each. Also few cbolce alit.. InspecUon invited.
AlIOS TIIIlIIEIt, WUU, IID.ISo. (S.wNIl (0.)

SlDoothHeavy Boned0.1.C.'s
..,PIgs not akin from two months up. Boars
not related to gil ts and sows. Best of breed
ing 'at farmer's prices. Write loday for clr
(lular. F. J. GREINER, BILLINGS, MO.

AlmaHerd "Oho��::;:09S
A Irlal will convince you; anything sold

from eight weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receIpt of $10. Write for price
list. HENRY FEHNER, ALllA, MISSOURI

POLAND CHINAS.

Wle.be·s Imniune Po.ands
25 Boan. SO Gilt.. Ship on approvRI. Ha.e sold

·In ten .tal� G •. A. WIEBE, BEATRICE, NEB.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND- BREEZE

of number-s It Is very likely one of the
�tronge�t herd� In the Weat from the
standpoint of breedIng and excellence at
Indlvldua.I�. The young bull� tha.t Mr. Den
ton Is now otrerlng are pronounced by him
the best he ever rntsed, Black BIrds.
Queen Mothers and Old Lady Gean tam II Ie.
are represented tn the breeding and Mr.
Denton't:1 herd J� called. by ,thoBe who 'know,
one of the re..lly, top herd. of the enUre
West. Mr. Denton's one or the good, "olld
farmers a.nu arock raIsers of that sectton
of the country anu the kind of a man that
you will like to deal with. It you want a
bull or anything In the Angus nne don't
hcsl tate to w rfte \"'1. G. Denton, Denton,
l(ull.-Atl vcrtrsement.

lies 31akes Good Sale.
Th Robert C. lies Duroe-Jersey boar

and gilt .,,10 held at the lIes farm 1 mile
sout h of Pierce Junction last Friday, was

pretty well a.ttendeu as sa.les are bef ng at
tended th Is fall. The offerIng was a good
one and came In for considerable fa.vorable

-

comment by those who attended, Among

LearnAuctioneering the prominent breeuera from over tbe coun
,

t,·y t.hu.t attended and were buyers wore

AtWorld'sOrlgloal and Greatest Sebool �"Inrtln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.; George Klus
..nd beCllmlJ Ind4�Ptmdclll, with nO'cupltallnve"tod. Ever)' h,..nr.h mire, Holton, Kan.; George Kerr. Sabetha.
"f the bu"lm,1HK Ulu"ht In Ilvu wlIekK, Wrlto lod",)' fllr frco cotulog. Ran.; Fra.ncis Clowe, Circleville, Ran" and

IOND ..anOINAL SCHOOL OF AucnO RI ..a. u number of otnera, The top was $60, paid
c...., M......", p,..... ItO N. "ora..,...10 .' ClllIoap).II. by M'artin Kelly for a boar by Redeemer

out of a Grand Defender dam. He wus
bred by O. S. Lar-son, Logan, Ja., Mr. lies
having bought him In dam last winter In
the Larson sale. He was a grand sood
boar a.nu Rhould have brought much more
money. The average was in the vicinIty
of $30 on the entire offering and was not
nearly enough conatderjng the quality of the
offering. But It was the first sale to be
made by thIs good young breeder and very
satisfactory consWerlng the condition of the
hog busIness at the present tlme.-Adver
Usement.

Gronnlger's Fall Sale.
Herman Gronnlger & Son's annual Poland

ChIna boar and gil t Bale came off as adver
tlsed. last Tuesday. Twenty-eIght boars
sold for an average of $30 and 13 gilts sold
for an avera.ge of $28. As other Bales aro

going thIs fall It was not enough, Farmers
a,nd breeders In northeastern Kansas have
heen slow about buyIng tb.ls faU and none of
the Bales In that section have been as

good aa they should have been. Among the
breeders Who attended and bought were
H. B. WaIter. Effingham. Kan.;. H. C.
Graner. Lancaster. Kan.; W. R. Webb, Ben
dena, and a number ·of others. There was
a preHy good attendance of farmers from
surrounding territory. All of lir. Gronnl
ger's neighbors who were not too busy came
and everyone appreciated the fIne lot of big
spring and last fall boars that were offered.
C. B. Palmer of Marion, Kan., W8.8 repre ..

sented In die sale and bought l!everal gilts.
The top was $50, paid by L. F. Riley,
St. PaUl. Neb., for a very choice Tec. Ex.
boar of February 26 farrow. He was bought
on a mall order bId handled by Col. R. L.
Harriman. Col. Harriman. assisted by Col.
C. M. Scott and Charles Foster, conducted
the Bale. The Gronnigers have for sa.le a
fall yearling boar that Is rIght in every
respect. You better write them, about this
boar If you need a herd boar. He Is simply
good all over.-Advertlsement.

Big Two Days' Sale.
The big two days' sale which Mott &

Seaborn are making at Herington, Kan ..

Wednesday and Thursday, November 17 and
18, will be held at Maplewood Stock Farm.
a.bout 4 miles south of Herington. Th!! best
of railroad faclllties are to be had In vIs
Iting Herington as It Is on the main Hne
of ,both the Rock Island and Missouri Pa
cltlc. Any station agent will tell you It
Is easy to reach Herington. On Wednesday.
November 17. the first day of the big two
days' sale, they will sell 100 Duroc-Jerseys,
registered and eligible to registry. There
will be 20 choIce sows with fine litters by
theIr sides. by Gelman's Good Enutf. by
Good Enuff Again King, the 1913 champion.
There will be 20 tall gilts bred for the
last of November farrow and 40 spring and
tal\ gilts sold open. Also 20 plck<fd boars

�';,r 1::rI:�ed.AIS�h:o��ee����ce a��1 1����I.ru�1
merit in th.ls bIg Duroc-Jersey offering is
as good as wlll be found In any sa.le to be
made· this . se·ason. Everything has been
handled carefully and Ia In the best of
breeding form. You can send bids with
full assurance that they wllJ be handled
r.lght to J. W. Johnson In their care at
Herington. On Thursday, November 18.
they wllJ sell at the same place 40 head of
Holstein cows and heifers that are either

�e���rsorar�ea:l eS:���fl':,'"�8.1 ��Ie,:: ;�-:is h':.��
been bought and reserved for this herd
Recently they have decided to handle noth
Ing In the future but registered cattle and
are makIng this sale with that end in vIew.
For more than a year Canary Butter Boy
;KIng has headed their herd. He is Il bull
whose value 'Is pretty well established.
There wllJ absolute)y.J>e no poor cows In
this sale as all such �ows have been dis
posed of as soon a9 they were discovered.
These two days' offerings will be found of
the highest quality In every particular. The
catalogs are ready to mall upon application.
Mention tne Fa.rmers Mall and Breeze when
you ask for one.-Advertisement.

N'. Mis�onri, Iowa and Illinois
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

The greatest jack Bale of 1915 wllJ be
held by William J. Romjue of Atlanta. Mo ..
on Monday, November 15. The offering Is
In every respect strIctly first class and It
Is thought· by many to have the greatest
number of' really hIgh class S-year-old jacks
ever Bold in ·one sale. The ofterlllg consists
of 25 jacks and 85 jennets. Much of this
offering was bred on the Romjue jack
farms. Every jack and jennet Is standard
color except one a,nd he la so good one
would forget the color. This will .be an

opportune tIme to get wh,at you are looking
for If It's the very l'est you are after. The
catalog Is ready, senel tor one now.-Adver
tisement.

Carver Gets Good ATel'llA'e.
As usual E. E. -Carver & Son of Guilford.

Mo.. presented a splendid offering of Pola.nd
Chinas which was appreCiated by the vis
Itors and were picked up very fast at an

average around $SO. They were all sprIng
pigs. therefore the prices were considered
very fair as some of the pigs, were farrowed
in April and May. Col. W. D, Gibson of
King City did the seiling; he wa........Isted
by Cols. KIB.SB & Hosmer. Among the
promln·enf· buyers were McDowell of Barn
ard; William Breeker, Maryville; Neck

POLAND CBINAS. POLAND ()HlNAS,
-------,

Enos Mammoth Polands
a taU tioare; nerd benders. (; ot my very best herd

BOWS. bred tor carl;' rarrow by ,Mastodon King. 7Q
spring piK!:!; best 1 ever ralsed, by Orphnn <':hlcf nnd
MuatodOD King. Size. Quality and prices Just right.
Writ. today. A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS

ImmnuneBoarsonApproval
10 extrn ohufce Polund Chlnu boare nt $25 tach 00

approval. Write W. A. Mclntolh, Courtland, Kan.

SpriRf Boars by King Hadlev g�::tf,�·,.!�oi:�r::::
MOlt .e'il qolckly. Write ..... Myl"a.IIALVA, KANaAS

'Sale 01PrizeWinners !I�rl����s����!y��!N��
NOV. III, W. Z. BAKER, RICB HILL, MO. Orungu Bumrtse. 1C11l"Old l(lnK. etc. Also II lew Or.,1

SOW!! unrl � "01)0 Iil'rll boars. Guumntee nnd p(:(.lIgl'ce

FairviewPoland Chinas SOOO.,I",,:I05
ench

or�er,
Manche.t" Bro... Leon. Iowa.

For Bille: ()hoic�f811 ,bollr:" fit to head herds. AI�o Oriomal BIO SpoHed Polandsselect early "pr'"a PillS. both sexes, All priced to 20 ::\larch ooar8-20 :.\'Inrch gilts. Tops of8ell. 1'. L. WARE & SON, l'uola. Kansas 100 head. 15 full gilts bred or open. 'rhe
Llg Jitter kind. Ad d r-eas
R. II. :llcUUNE, I.ongford, (Clay Co.) Kan.BioType Poland China Boars

I am otte,·lng big.· stretchy sprIng boar
pigs at reasonable pr-lc s, Some of the b ;8t
blood In Mo. Come and see them OJ" w rl re
R. F. 1I00KADAY, PEU(!UAR. :\OSSOUIU

Private Sale
75 big- type Poland China

'boa "8 and gilts of March
farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. :--10 public
sales. Prlcea right, Address

John Coleman,Denison, Is.
I JackHon Oounty.)

Orioinal BiO Spotted Polands
111(1 nOA.R ,\ND GIl.T SAI.E NO".�.

.

Top )Olnrch und April boars and gills reserved tor
this sure. Itull pigs. both sexes at private sure.
AI,FRED OARI.SON, CI,ERURNE, KAN.

WhyBoy a Boar FromMe?
Jtecnuae I sell fust the ions nnd my Pnlnnds com

bine /i17A and quuf lty. No lloll' 'Poly's. Neither the
rough coated, hnrd rJcshcd. slow muturtnz sort. 25
to select from. Accurate deserlptfnu suarnntecd.
C...\. I.E \VIS, BEATRICE, NEIJH�\SI(A Big Type Polands

Herd headed by the] .020-poul1d Big Hadley Jr.,
grand ehnmutou at Hutehlnscn State Fu lr, l!J1{;,
WIIS u lsu first In ctnss tit Topekn and Dkluhumn
Stale Futrs. ,Our herd won more 11l'!;t prlzeR in
the open classes nt Okluhomu State Fu.lr than nn)'
other Poland Chtna. herd, Young stock tor sale,

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Ian.

IIMUNE POLAND CHINAS
Borne extra flne stretchy bOI\J'! and gUts,Juat rlgbt tor early

breeding. Some bred BOWS aod "Uti. The belt of big t-ype
breedlog,cholera prool and at larmel'l prices. We guarantee
In every way. ED. SHEEHY, HU1UE. III1SS0URI

Immune
POLANDCHINABOARS

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
I am olferinK a choice lot of bill. JIl"owthy. Ireavy

boned boars out of 700 and BOO JIOund sows of tiro

rv�\�ttl�:"������ .;t�r.:�:tl�e�'::":ea��� R���e•.
JOHN M. BLOUGH, BUSHONG, KANSAS

30 good 'big fellows by Long KIng's
Best and A Wonder's Equal at 'SO. You
can't beat them at this money. Sa.tls
faction guaranteed.
B. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kans.

foo���!�a� �n!!!J�� I�p.�!!,!ydH��I!!'�!iI' the heR<1'1Qunrters tor the original spotted Poland Chinas and we- sell more of thIs breed tban any other nrm In

�e tb�r�'!igl�J ::lr."J i\'itn"���n��rt!''}�rth;a����I��':. B. L Faulkner, Hex B, Jamesport, Mo.

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
NotJdJlg but f1 ....t cia•• Rnlmal .. offered for ..ale for breeding pur
po..e... It I .. econom), to ,·I ..tt· berd. located In one locality. For the
be..t In purebred U"elltock write these breeder.. or visit their herd...

HEREFORD CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

HEREFORDS-POLANDS :,.r�:r�llf:��
lords. 00 Iprlng _ pig', and 18 bull•• It to 1.') monthJ
old, foroal•. S. W. TILLEY, IRVING, KANSAS

EI",ht Bolls
red. aod roaD'. 61018 month.
old. Scotch aDd S�otch topp�d.

Write or prl.l. G. F.BART. Summerfield, Ko.

Sborthorns, Polands �:r.d ::������!1�:�:�
and 4-\pril boars. A. B. OarrllOD & Soil, Summer8eld, K.....Cboiee YOODO BuUs For Sale �l;:1e L��

84th 897001 and HuJ1iaJ88lic 878628. Write l_Q_llr wantl. 10 Sh rth B U 5 11 i Be tmlbeJ. F. SEDLAOEK, BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS 0 orn 0 s 6l!-::chn:�lAP:r1 cain!:
Write for prlcetr. H. L 8£8£1'18, 8UIIIIElU'lEJ.D, IWIS'S

PRE STON HEREFORDS
Herd •• tab lI,bod In 1881. Com. to lIlanhall coool, for HA;\IPSHffiE HOGS.
ReJ'eforda. Addrels .'. W. PRE8TO., BIDe Rapid., .......��� .....�

8'boi.... TWA-Year Rid Bred HeUers Registered Hamoshires��I��°t.n':I�iF.I�
" "" .,.. .., not ",Iated. F. B.WEMPE, Frankfort. Kanea.
and a Feb. bull for aBle. Also 10 ,prln·g bull•. Addreu,
6EO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, KanlNlI

POLA."lD CHINA BOGS.

Hereford Bulls �e�:-�� �AlbI hI' P....,._.�Id For8�
berd bull· ODe If-l11ontlll-old bull .ome .prlng bull.. r 0 soan s boa r, and
B. E,and '0.M.GIDSON. BLUERAPIDS,KAS. gUtl. 121a.t rail glib. 84 lIIarch andApril boan and glib.-

A.L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

Bome of ParsUalI4th_Wrl':e"�� Cone land's Private Sale
ir�d�·agood t�r��s�EE�2.r�ijtrl�4:r��N�� PolandChlna bolLH and gUm. Mal'cbfa1'1'ow. Allo tall

gilt., bnd or open. II. E. COPEUND.Wat.nIU., K.n.

Wall D 1 ds' In.peetlon In-
ace ere or v1r\"�. ,!��el�� DUROC-JERSEY HOGS.

scription •. THOS.WALLAOE, BA�S,KAN.��

Red�olls, Doree-Jersey, and O. I. t.Wm. Aeker's Herefords! hog•. Boars of bolh breed. at r.aoonable Vice•. Bred .ow
About 25 sprinR bulls, for tWs fall and winter oale. Feb. 24. J. III. LAYTON. IR lNG, KAN.
trade.AddressWM••<1CKER.VermlBlon,Ks•

- 10 Sentember Gilts r.:;:'o�.ra�:�
Clear Creek Rerefords- �:B�s��'D�:i�O�TS'O'N!O =�':.'!.t�Pil��::S
Choice laat March bulls for fall aDd winter trade. 00
breedIng COWl In herd. I. ,. SJUUGRltE8Y. ",atell, "al1lM

W. J. HARRISON !���D;I;��t:;'f�l�I��
HEHEFOHDS �i8.a���"2 Leglloro9, BreedlDgltock tor 8&le.Correspondeoceluvlted.
mUes oot. W. B.llunt& Son. Blue Rapids,Kao.

DAIRY (lATTLE.
Spring Boars �ltft:I�.��
�'il.�d.IO�6�L�I�it6�.I�iMRk���k�

For Sale-4 .,Jersey Bulls
elred by Lorne. oot 01 St. Lambert bred cows. neAdy �
tor un lee. C. H.�UL�, Waterville, KaJl888 �

B d Th 1) dPlymouth Roeks wh?t:. �,oc�jg:osnar�Engg:in
....on. Addr... JOHN BYRNE, Axtell, Kon....WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM

Golden Fco 'a Lad's Lost Time 2M62 at head I)f herd. Off..
era a few young bull calve!. �OH� .rau" WaterrlUe,lis. AUCTIONEERS.
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BERK8BmE8.

Hazlewood's Berkshlres I
YflarUng gUts, bred. Spring ��. priced for _q�lck eete.
W. O. UAZLEWOOD, WICHITA, KANSAS

moh - Class Berkshires
Winter lind sprinK pillS of olther sex .ODd

J. T. �����!n\�i\�; �l!:cA��'R���NSAS
2� March Gilts Bred or open. 10
" yellrllnK lind two

year old sows. bred to order or open.
II. J. LINSOOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

POLI.ED DURBAM8.
�

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS
Six yearling bnlls. A number of under year
ling bulls. 2 good French draft stallion. and
Bomo jacks. O. M. HOWARD. Hammond, Ks.

GALLOWAY ()ATTLE.

Bulls, Cows, HeUers
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS

I want to sell 200 hend nnd wljl make special prlcea
for next twenty days. Breeding some DS my show herd.
G. E. CLARK. 205 W. 21st st.• TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

4tberdeenAngUSCatneHerdhoaded byLoulsofVlew·
point 4th. 150024. half brotber
to tbe Champion DOW of America.

ImsoaWorlulwl, Rassdl, Ku.

ANCUS BULLS
�::� f!�r�l�!��t nF��:::1 J�r��et::":. OI�or;.,��::!e;e�O:o .:��
I�:f.:'d�on w. C. Denton, Denton, Kans.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE

Young stock sired by reliable herd bulls
for sale. singly or in car loti. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawrence or
write us. Phone. Bell 8454.

SlIlton " PorteollS, ROllle 6, LawreaCle, Ku.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Hartman. Barnard; A. B. Hale, Cameron;
Irvin Griffin. Guilford; Earnest Workman,
Stanberry; Clarence Wells, Stanberry; Rus
sell Rowlett, Maitland; John Gallager.
Maryville; Jess Cayton, Bolckow; George
Christian, Barnard; J'ohn Roscoe, Barnard;
W. L. Wright. Rosendale; C. L. Dakin, Stan
berry; William Hlnltle, Guilford; Joe Wol
ford, Clyde; William Turner. Barnard; G.
L.. Pettlgrew. Bolokow; William Broek.
Maryville; H. F. Thompson. Guilford; Mike
Byer-go, Barnard; Charles DaKohn. Stan
berry; John Chase, Stanberry; H. E. Nlch.ols.
Burlington Junction and J. H. Hacket Of
Burlington Junction.-Advertisement.

nED l'OLLED OATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE �rt�Jf: J':trl��
c. E. FOSTER, R. R. �. Eldorado. �aD.a••
PleasantView Stoek Farm
��:no��i�.c.�tlILLi:El�e�°C::f.���tL��:::·K:��:

RED POLLED CAmE
BEST of BLOOD LINES and cattle
that will please you. Cows heifers
lind younll bulls. at attractive pdres.
I.W .POULTON. MEDORA, KAN.

Nebraska
BY JlDSSm R. JOBNSON.

William McCurdy of Tobias, Neb., author
Izes us to annouuce his big annual Poland
China bred sow sale to be held February
10. Mr. McCurdy will have one of' the
great offerings of the winter. It will be
composed almost entirely of temales sired
by the t.ouo-pounu boar Maple Grove Or
ange, tlrst In class at Nebraska State Fair

���t�:a�ld�n�h,:e�����I�g8�IllPg�'!::eda\01:
son of the noted Big Joe and a son ot Big
Tlmm. Watch tbis paper tor announoement
In due time but tile application any time
for catalog.-Advertlsement.

AmOIl Turner Write ..
"Have just weighed the 50 boars that I

now have to offer and they averaged 190
pounds, weighing trom 175 to: U5 pounds.
March and April pigs. You may tell your
readers that I claim that these 50 cannot
be equalled by any other breeder In tbe
state. These were selected trom a crop ot
250 pigs and they have the length, bone.
best of feet. not a poor back among them.
nor a poor head and ear. This Is claiming
a whole lot but I believe I have the goods
to back It up and If any of Y01,1r readers
doubt It just .let them send In an order and
I guarantee to till It with a boar that will
more than please them.-Advertlsement.

s. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.
BY C. B. HAY.

This Is the tlnal notice of the dispersion

�a��e�b!erf�oro.ph�o���e:.t llnL�ldHa�::y:
has disposed of his farm and has given pos
session and will positively disperse the en
tire herd next Wednesday. The sale will
consist of stallions, mares, colts and one or
more jacks. One very attractive teature
will be a dandy pair of black mare colts.
Advertisement.

Ed Sheehy of Hume, Mo. Is offering a
choice lot of tried sows and gilts. All ot
the sows are bred for .early litters. Some 'ot
the gilts are bred and some will be sold
open. He Is also making very attractive
llrlces on some good spring boars. Tlulse
boars are an extra well bred lot and' 'In
order to move them quickly Mr. Sheehy Is
making the price very low. Those Inter
ested In good Polands will do well to write
Mr. Sheehy at once. Please mention the
Farmers Mall and Breeze when wrltlng.
Advertisement.

Latham's Duroc Sale.
G. O. Latham of Ottawa. Kan., will make

a draft sale of 50' head of registered Duree
Jerseys. Saturday, November 20. The offer
Ing will Include 15 spring boars. 30 spring
gilts and 5 tried sows. The tried sows will
,be bred for spring litters and the spring
gilts' will be sold open•. The offering carries
the blood of some of the best known sires
of the breed. These hogs are In good con
dition and will please those who attend the
sale. This sale will be held In the sale
pavilion at Ottawa. Note the ad In this
Issue and write MJ'. Latham at once tor
catalog.-AIj.vertlsemen t.

Scottlea.'s O. I. O. Swine.
In other columns of this paper you will

find the ad of the Scottlea Farms. This Is
credited as being the largest purebred- herd
of O. I. C.'s In tbe United States. There
are three distinct and seperate herds main
tained on the farms. Each herd Is headed
by a grand champion or a son of grand
champton while the sows also carry a great
deal of champion blood. In these herds
ready for shipment are 20 fall boars ot un
usual merit, 100 splendid spring gilts. a
few fine sows and any number of good
pigs. The SootUea Farms are able to supply
your wants. Write them ror prices,' etc.,
and don't forget to mention this paper
when wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Doroc-Jersey Herd for Sale.
R. W. Taylor. the well known breeder of

Duroc-Jerseys and the owner of Buckeye
Stock Farm at Olean. Mo.. Is offering his
entire herd of Duroc-Jerseys for sale. This
offering affords our readers an opportunity
to buy the best of champion blood. The
entire herd Includes two herd boars. 10
herd sows, a lot of young hoars and some
bred gilts, a few yearling gilts and 50 tall
pigs. From the fall pigs. pairs and trios
can be selected which are not related. This
offering Is first class In every particular
and Mr. Taylor Is anxious to dispose ot
them soon. In order to do this he Is making
rock bottom prices. If Interested write
Buckeye Stock Farm, 01ean, Mo., and men
tion this paper.-Advertlsement.

Baker's November Sale.
In the year 1918, W. Z. Baker of Rich

Hill, Mo., took out a herd of Poland Chinas
and just about cleaned' the platter at the
'MIssouri and Kansas State Fairs and the
American Royal. Among the stock In this
herd was Hadley Beauty 2d. a "OW that
was undefeated. The spring of 1913 she
farrowed 11 pigs, the following tall 10, the
next spring 8, the next fall 8, the next
spring 12 and this fall 13. or a total ot 68
pigs In three years. and during that time
she was fitted and shown. winning. the
purple. In his November 15 sale. Mr. Baker
will sell one of her junior yearling boars.
a second prize winer at Topeka thle' fall,
and tour of her spring litter that were win
ners of championship and other prizes at
Topeka and other big fairs. Every hog In
this sale Is either a prize winner or oarrles
prize ,winning blood. Write Mr. Baker tor

. catalog of this great otferlng.-Advertlse
ment.

Provide yourself with tobacco dust to
kill beetles, or aphis, and. sl�g sho� for
insects to have ready. when 'i1eede.d'i'

.

Riley County Breeding Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Pereberons
A enoree lot of young bulls for sale.

12 of them 'by a son of Cremo, the 18
times champion. Visitors weloome. Farm
near town. Address

Ed Nlekelsoa, OWllU, Leonardville, Kaasu

JERSEY ()ATTLE.

JerseyCattle D;;��;dF;�
ChesterWhite Bogs Topeka. Kanau

QUIVERA .JERSEYS �:l:: ;:rd.�,;
at all timee. One bull ready for Immediate eervtee. Our COWl
are paying at the pall. II. Q. Mun•• II. Herln.ton. Kan•••

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
First ReKister of Merit herd In Kansas. Est. 1818.
Oaklands Sultan. 1st. Reilister ofMerit sire in Kan-

:::S,IMO'.adR.I,).�sU���:'i?l.eko&t�6'�s,�:

..

The Ciant
Of The Dairy
Grade ap lIIitla a Jenq BallI
He is half the herd, and the breed
determines half the profits. Breed
him to your grade cows and bring
the herd average near the Jersey
average - 489 pounds of butter
fat per year. Your calves will be
beauties. They'll mature quickly
into gentle, hardy. vigorous and
persistent milkers, long-lived and
adapted to any climate. Let us
tell you more about them. Send
for our book, "The Story of The
Jersey." It's free and it's a dandy.

,

Write for it "010.

The�ericaD Jersey Cattle Clab
35'5 West23rdStreet - NewYorkC�

Some of the best Holstein breeding

ClosingOnlSale TREOfco1ARM,UK1NGiANt;iAN,
of about 200 high grade Hereford cows .._OTIOII, ....DIII.. T........U. T...... _
and heifers coming three years old, 80
calves, 2 registered Hereford bulls. 100
steers, 200 hogs. Sale at residence of
w. B. Wheeler, lltU' Gvdaa aty, IUsas,
at 10:00 o'clock Friday, November 12th.

HEREFORDS.

November 6, 19111.

BOLSTEIN ()ATTLE�
Re!ll'iatered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Alto • '-W horDed bellen. 108.1" LIIWI8, LARIIBU,IUlIL

BlueValleyBreeding FarlD
HEREFORDS POLAND ()BINAS

BARRED BOOKS
25 bulls, 8 to 20 months, at $75 to $100.

laid down at y01,1r station In Kansas. 50
cows and heifers tor sale. Address

Fred R. toUreD. Irving.Kansas
Mal'llball Count •

BOLsTEIN OATTLE.

Holsteins For Sale ���t�I�;
�r�... II••• A.....AOII••• .IAiI••TOWIi. 'KAII••

SonIIower Herd RegisteredHoistells
bef�:!.ber;:;11 :'�:�I.;'�j,:",s::.."fe�'3:�=:'K.��
HOLSTEINS A few cbol.. ntrt ....nd YOUDI

buUI for ..Ie at_ priCII 'liat are
rllb&. m..rlnbotham Bl'OII•• RoM'I'I1le, Kan.....

Segrlst I: StepJaensoD. Holton, Kansas
l>rlZO winning reglBtered Holstelna. Bulla from three

months to ye.rlln,o for oale. Addr.... &I above.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS!
NotWn,to ofler thla week but watch Lbl. apace for later an
Doun..meDL rnA ROMIG. 8ta. B. Topeka. Kan.

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
Herd headed by Canary Butter Boy Kin... You are

Innted to villt our herd of Hol.lelna. Write for ,en
eral information. as to wbat W8 ha,e tor lalo.

Mon I: Stabo�, Herington, Kansas

Holstein Cattle
Herd headed by • arandaOn of Pontlao Komd7.....

A.erap record of dam and Ilr.·1 dam. butter 7 ctQ..

::i! rr,::::d�r;t�: �� �l�uo'i'::un��IDI�ull cahea ror

T. II. EWING, INOEII'ENDENCE.· KANIA.

AlbBehar Holstein Farm
oftera some rlobl1 bred, ;rOIllll bun. sired, ", '. 31-
pound bull and wbo.. dams' lire Is a 30.S0-pound
bull, a % brother to the air. of th. world'l ""am
pion cow. Flndeme H�llnaen Fame.

Shaltls, Robinson & SbUItzIIlD�:�::�IIO.

200-Holstelns�200
I am oHerlnlr two hundred bead of bred and unbi'ed

Holstein heifers for sale. They are bred UP until practi
cally full bloods. They are. from the very best mUldnlr
strains of these famous dairy cattle, If you want BOL-

�STEINS seeml"_herd before buytnlr. I can supply yoU at
, the rilrbt price. Write for J C R' b' T d Iprices and descriptions. • • 0 ISDn, o_an.. IlIIa

REGISTERED OR HIGH GRADE. 250 bead to ..lect from. On.

�::,��r�� tfl�w�..�n!tl���:r:tr���ea. I�cg"t'!l�re� b�ly!l�ro':i."0o"a" ..lntot�:
months old. Bring' your dairy' ca ttl. expert. The better judge ,ou
are or Holotelnl, tbe easlor we can doal. ThOJ' are priced to 1.11.

Clyde Girod, Towanda. Kansas

HOLSTE-II HEIFERS·
Springers, coming 2 and 3·years, sin�le lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and hIgh grade
bulls, readyfor serviee, Wire, phone or write.

O.EilORREY, TOWAIDA,KAISAS,

SHORTHORN ()ATTLE 8BORTBO�N ()ATTLE.
,. .,

Shorthorn Bulls For S,�el: Pure Bred DaIrYSborthoritsSix heifers. two-year-olds. Reds and
_ r,oans .. Doable HU71 (Flotc_1e Strala) "ad Bo.. 01 Sbaron lamL. :1\1. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS m... Red8tered Poland Chln88. Br..dlng otock 10'

Ale. Addreo R. H. ANDERSON, Beloit. Kanaaa

Sh ·th
.

20 bulls and heifers

or orns sired by Duchess
. Searchlight 348529,

a 2500 pound bull, and from cows weighing
1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Gome
or write. �M. Markley, MOIlDtI CIty, Kauu

Hard Bull FO.r Sala
Secret's Sultan (363833). got by

Missle's Sultan. by Glenbrook Sultan,
by White Hall Sultan.' Five yr. old,
·wt. 2300" In good tlcsh. We a�e keep
ing 16 of his heifers and will sell
him fully guaranteed.
S. B. AM()OATfl, Cla;r ()enter, )[an.

PearlHerd
Shorthorns

Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl
891962 In service on herd. Choice ea'rly
spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrifty
and good preapecta. Scotch and Scotcn
topped,. Corre�pondence and Inspection
Invited. "

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE, HANS.AS

tOOKABAUGB'S SHORTHORNS
T�81 fD.rmer'. ;cow. Foun ..otton IItock th.t carry the blood of the 'Very beat
Scotch: famlll"... Strong In the blood of. tJae'mod DO,teil .Ire., of the breed.

300 Bead FromWhich to Select
60 Head Must SeD Next 60 Days

20 Extra Goo"d Young B�ll!l and 40 Fine
Young Heifers. 14 to 18 'Months Old.
We guarantee satiofaotion and any time within

12 montha when you buy two or more ot these
SI!orthorna and fool ;rou have bouabt them ,too
hl,h ship them baok and lIet your money. 0 to 9
month. time If required. A written guarantee will
alao be given to· JlS1 you 50 per cent of puroha..
J)rlce or nny female for her calf at a year old.
We have recentl1 purohased Fair Acre Sultan. by
White Ban Sultan and 40 head of richly bred cow.
and helters from tile b..t herds of the north and
eaat. to mate with him and our otber herd bulla
and benoe this fall sale of Shortbom, to make rOOlD
ror them.

v:ir:? st�k rir.:",?oWul8y::l'B�!.':e�e�t Etl:��:�:
to ,lve UI a viall oome soon. Write. phone or wire
when to meet you.
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Walter'sPolandChinaSale
At his farlll 13 IIIR" n,rthta.t tf .allhaHan alII IItar

FIISh, Kans., Thursday, Novimber II
16 .oars, 18 Gilt. and ont trltd Itw. Also.1I fall pig. stltot.d.

.
'

A choice lot of well grown, well conditioned March and
:April boars and gilts. Also a two-year-old sow that is a grand
daughter of Grand Look, on dam's side and Gold Metal, on

sire's side. She will farrow soon after sale. Everything in
the sale is strictly tops and first class. Spring boars and gilts
by and fall pigs by King Jumbo, by Jumbo Jr. King Jumbo is

.

a big massive fellow that has proven a sire of real merit. Cat
alogs ready to mail. Address,

Edward Waltar, Flush, Kansas
Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.

Jacks! Jacks!
Atlanta, Missouri

londay, IOlember 15
We are .ell.ing 60 head of jack. and jennets. The real

Missonri type. Big, flat boned, big head and long ear. with feet
that cover the ground. '

Oar great lot of three-year-old· jack. are thought to be great
and some even ve.ture to lay they never law a beHer and larger
collection of three-year-old jacks sold anywbere.
Well, those 16 band growu jacks are the sort to get big mules.

We have them 16 bands high and the right sort. Our yearlings
and two-year-oldos are as good as we can raise or buy.

Whal About Ihe Jennats P
-

Can't get big jacks out of little jennets and we deal only iu
tbe big Missouri type and our jennets will please an fanciers.
This short space can't give you an idea of our stock. Our cat
alogs will help, a visit will put you next, so come, come to tbe
early fall jack sale. We have no second hand jacks to sell.

Come and See
.

Wm.H.Ro-:njue&Son,Allanla,Mo.

Duroe-Jerseys
Timber,Hill Stock Farm

Eleventh Annual Sale
Dennis, Kas.,Wednesday,Nov. 17

45 HEAD-30 Spring Gilts, 15 Spring Boars-45 HEAD
We wlll sell the "get" of Ohio Kant Be Beat 69077, Golden Model
Again 155043, Crimson Surprise 168341, Chief of Wonders 163697.

Out of Golden Queen 37th 362580, Golden Queen Again
413706, Buddy's Wonder 369922, Miss Billie K 338854, Big Won
der 372914, Variety Wonder 338852, and Surprise Wonder 425890.

SPECIAL. 5 Golden Model gilts out of our great Good Enuff
sow. Write for catalog. Read fieldnote in this issue.

Tnterurban car line from both Parsons and Cherryvale, Kan.

LANT BROS., DENNIS, KANSAS·
Auctioneer, Jas. W. Sparks. Fleldman, A. B. Hunter.

Duroe-JerS'ey,
Hog Sale

Wichita, Kan.,Wed., Nov� 17
The Greatest Duroe Sale Ever Held At WlcbJta

82-Head-82
.

All Immane by Double Trtatmeat
20 T r ie d Sow s. Big, 10 fan c y s p r i n g boars

stretchy, high class herd ready for service.
sows.

30 handsome, gr 0wth y
spring gilts.

20 choice summer gilts.

2 herd boars, show pros
pects. The kind good breed
ers are looking for.

39
"1
.,

Mr. Howe is an old reliable, constructive breeder. In the
days of the Wi e'h lta and southwestern fair, his Durocs a.lways
won the champion prizes and a majority of the other ribbons.
He has always stood out fOI' stretch and size, even In the

days when everything was sacrificed for quality. His othe r
hobby is color.
It is not necessary in thIs ad to go into detail further than

to say if you want good Duroc breeding stock get In YOUI'
automobile or on the ca rs and come to this sale: you will not
be disappointed. For the last eight years I have attended
every auction of registered hogs Bold In Wichita and these
Durocs are the best ever Offered at a Wichita sale. Cata
logs are now ready. Wrtte Mr. Howe for yours today.

Yours truly, '

A. B. HUNTER.
Fleldman for Ca pper Publications.

H I I• C
Two registered cows now fresh. One

O S eln OWS registered heifer to calve in early
spring. One purebred but non-regis

tered two-year-old heifer fresh In spring. Also 6 head of horses.
Parties from a distance stop at Pennsylvania Hotel; free con

veyance to and from farm, near city. Address

J. U. HOWE, ROUTE 8, WlCmTA, KANSAS
J. D. Snyder, Auctioneer. A. B. Hunter, Fieldman.

MaplewoodStockFarm
I

Big Two Days Sale
100 Duroc-Jerseys, registered and eligible to register. 40

Holstein cows and heifers, all fresh or heavy springers. Not a
poor cow in this sale. All have been bought and reserved for
this herd until the recent decision to handle nothing in the
future but registered cattle.

Sale at Maplewood Stock Farm lour miles south of

Herington, Kansas
Free conveyance to and from the fa.rm.

connections. Ask your agent to ronte you.
to mail upon application.

Best (If n. R.
Catalogs ready

-Wed., Nov. 17-
100 Registered
Duroe....erseys

20 sows with splendid
litters by their side by
Geimon's Good Enuff by
Good Enuff Again King, the
1913 grand champion.
20 fall gilts to farrow the

last of November.
40 fall and spring gilts,

sold open.
20 well grown and well

bred fall and spring boars.

-Thurs.,Nov.18-
40 Holstein Cows

and Heifers
sold with a positive guarantee
that they are just as repre
sented. All were carefully se

lected for this herd but our
recent decision to breed reg
istered cattle only in the fu
ture decided us to make this
sale. For more than a year
the herd has been headed by
our herd bull, Canary Butter
Boy lUng whose first six
daughters made from 14 to
23 pounds and all entered the
advanced registry class.

For (alai. Address Mott & Seaborn, Herington,Kas.
Auctioneer-Jas. T. MeCulloch. Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

(Mendon tbe FarmersMallsnd Breeze wben yoo write lor a eataiog)



Ftirs and mdes mgbest In History
-

Do you know that we are paying $5.00 each for largePrime Black Skunk ·of the kind caught in Missouri? We pay
more than $5.00 each for Skunk that grade an extra fine quality of fur.

Do yoU know that the boys in Jackson County, Missouri are making
money "hand over fist" (and thatyoucandothe same) trapping Opossumand selling the furs to "Biggs at KansasCity" at the rate of $1.50each for large prime full furred No.1 average quality skins? They get$1.75 each for the extra fine quality large quality No.1 Opossum.

We Must Have More· Furs
We Will Pay the Price· To Get Them.

We have immense orders for furs and hides of all kinde. These orders must be filled.Ge. busy rlgb. now and hell_) us get the the. supr,ly we simply must have. We'll
pay you the highest prices paid In years and years. 'Biggs a. Kansas City'· had al
ways paid top-notch prices in other years 8S a half million satisfiea' shippers willtestify. This season we want more Furs than ever belore.

No Commission Deducted-Quick Returns-

A Proclamation. Fro� Fur Headquarters
This is really a proclamation from the oldest and largest fur and hide house in the Southwest. The hundredsof thousandsof regular Biggs' shippers will heed this call, butwe wantthousandsof new shippers-thousandswho have started trapping this year for the first time.

"Biggs at Kansas City" doesn't take a dollar out of
your pocket as commission. You ge' aU. Money
by return mail.,

.. .

To all our regular sblppers. we say - Sblp
us more Furs .ban ever before - you know we
have always paid you absolutely the highest prices ofall-giving you more
actual dollars than

Fur Shl tany other house in the pmen s
entire country. In- ·Held Separate!erease your sblp- .

ments ibis year. ·urn hold fur shipments aeparate on
The prices are away

YY l-equeat and mail you our check
S'. k C within an hour after your furs reachup- "un, oon, us. If price Is not satisfactory. retumOpossum, about dou- check and we wiIJsend back your furs.

ble last year's prices. ��kt�i{B��:.e::a"n�ct���:re Dealing
New Trappers-Here Is your cbillnee. There

is big money in trapping this year. Let us equip you with a complete trapping outfitand then go after Mr. Skunk. Mr. Coon, or Mr. Opossum.

Easy Chrlsbnas Money-Lots 01 Fun.
Sap�1;"i)�!����t';.�tdb��������!::�mc;.����asl Ordor this out.6t. through our Trappe... •

12 No.1 Victor Traps (for Mt1Akrntz...0po�sum. Ennine, Civet) , ".3012 No. 1� Victor TrapJ (for M.ink. I'UlCCQOn, Skunk, etc.L , , ••.•. , 1 .••1 No.2 Victor Trap '/:,or Fox and large Raccoon] .... .,,,. .•...... .1:31 ��e Pkg. Biggs Skunk Deco, Icnongh for lOOscts).... .50
� s�:d ��:: ���g ����B�'�� c�no�g\hf�O:::��� :::: :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::I Small Pkg. Biggs Trail Scent.. .. .• .. .. •. .. ... . . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..•. .. .. .110

-.uaA biB'l:cr outfit will hring yon in more money. but this little order of 2S Traps and a amnII out ..fit of balt.s will Iocete A little gold mine for you along the creek or down that hedge row or backof t��:d��n���n;hti�����'::l�!\���ht :non :g���·�t ��: �:v�·�;,:�t !!"�li��p�F:s'·' EX-CRANGE"-"Thclur:;nrein the woods for !t'ouiFloou will but rro nft:cr them in the rigbtway.wit���a�:�fc���� f:O�aCrC�n�l��iLn'�I�:lS:�����i�s��c� .1�'TIt��PERS' EXOHANGE." telli�� hri\\�� (T�; �:�e°}.�r�oi,��dl�es;?��w����lll��o&r:�:.���.8ea50n when Fur was bringingXre yon prepared to get your share of the ••c_ Money tbat will be paid to TralJpen in thenoxtthrccmonth,'/ DON·T DELAY I WRITE TODAYI
·'BIGGS AT KANSAS CITY" can belp l'OU make big wages trapping in 8IJare time.

What Trapper. Say
---- --_....._--

1Ul.'ou Gh'e Highest Prices."
Your letter to h a no enclosing

check, 1 now see :rou gJ\'e the
highest prices for ru r-s. ,'lit! send
more soon, also order f'ir Biggs'
Baits. H. R. BALDWIN.

Carp en t er vIl le, 111.
'TheTrappers Exchange"
WrI'e today lor lree eopy 01 our monthly magazine. ·'Tbe Trappers·Exe.....ge··- subscription Free to all trappers and those interested in trapping fur
bearing animals. Full of pictures, diagrams and original stories, giving the experiences of hundreds of successful trappers everywhere. The Greates. ExelUl!illve
Trappers' MagazlDe PubUsbed.

The information about trapping that cornea to you free. New trapping aehemes
every month as told in each new issue of "Trappers' Exchange" will enable you to become
an expert trapper at once. It would take you years and ye�ra to learn by experience,what you can learn in half • day reading "Trappers' Exchange."

Big••• G.........eed Baits wID Inerease your ea.eh or we wW relund
:roar __e,.. Skunk, Coon, Possum baits in 26c and 50c sizes; all others in 50c and'1.00 aizea. All Baits AbsoIu'el,. Guaran.eed.

"A Square Deal in Every Way."
I ha ve your draft for furs I

sent you a few days ago. I think
you ha ve gh'tn me a square deal
in every way and verv prompt
returns. for wh i ch r tha.nk you
very much. GEO. M. BOULTER.

Valley Falls. Rhode Lsland.

"Set Slx Trap..-1ot Fi\'e W_iA
With Biggs' Ball."

I recetved the wease l bait and
find Blg-gs' Baits bet t er than any
other kind. I used bait put up

rfi'l�e�U�i��r�,�� C:�dh ��'d
only a few drop .s of Bigge' Baits
and next morning I had thre
weasels-Biggs to:- me hereafter.

EDWARD WEISPFENNING.
Fredonia. N. Dak.

''More Than Pleased."
ha ve just rtcelved :four check

for the last shipment of furs a.nd
thank you for your promptness. I
am more than pleased with the
price. ;T. Vi'. STEWART.

Tompklns\'ille. Ky.

"Pay More Than I evez Got El8e
where."

Your letter and check received
tod av, The price Ls ver-y good -. I
expect to send you another ShIP
ment soon. Biggs· Bait can't be
beat and you pa�r more for fUrs
than I ever go' ele:ewhere.

CLYDE DOUGHERTY.
Hale. 1110.

"Caught Twenty Skunks With
Big"gs' Balts."

Your ak un k decov Is great. I
caught 20 with it. whereas I fRUed
to get one with bait I bou-gh t
elsewhere. F. DUANE.

Clarks,·lIIe. la.

Trappers'SopPUes

Sent Free To
All Trappers

GUDl!iI. AmmunlUon. Traps. Baits. etc., sold
at aeIDaI Faetory Cos. - because we sacrific

all profi t in order getmore lurs.
Send lor Free Ca'alog 01
Supplies.
TaDDing and Manulaetar

Ing: We do tanning and manu
facture fur goods of all kinds.
Catalog Free. Jult write your
name on the coupon or post card
and we will send
you Free a copy
of "The Trappers'
Exchange," Cata
log of Trappers'
Supplies, Tan
ning and Fur
Goods Catalog,
Latest Fur Price
Lists, Shipping
Tags, etc.

What Trappers Say
"Biggs Trellts Me Right.'·

I nrn su.t lafte d with your price
on the rure I sit Ipped you. Biggs
t reut.s me right. arid I gladly
recommend you.

ERNEST SEVERSON,
Cl eu rbroo k, Minn.

"Pleased Wlt.h Worle ou Two Fur
Sets."

The two fur sets I sent you to

�a��ter:::idir�rv:3r a��9. IS���t�ta��
tell you that we appreciate the
work you did. also your methods
of dOing business. I will take
pleasure in recommending you.

E. M. SWAN.
Golconda, Nev.

"The Best Fur House I Ever Dealt
Wltb."

I have used your animal batts
and find them the best of all. Will
send In Borne furs at an early
date, You are the bes t fur house I
have ever dealt with.

ALBERT HUBER.
Milan, III.

"DeUghted With the Fur cOat,"
ReceIved the coat sometime ago

and am delighted with It. Every
body who has seen It thinks It Is
splendid. There are a number of
people around here that are going
to send some hides to you In the
near future and have them made
in to coats and robes. We are
certainly satisfied. Send me your
Fur Price List, ALEX LOHME.

East Scobey, Mont.

"Pleased· With Price for Hides."
I am very much pleased with

the price I got for my hIdes. Just
as soon 88 I have more. I'll make
shipment to "Biggs at Kanaas
CIty," FRANK A. RIDGE.

Greenfield. Okla.

"YOJl Give the Best Returns,"
Your price on furs shipped you

Is certainly all right. We will
ship you more as 800n as poaalble,
as we find you give us best returns.
STUn·EBAKER BROS. & CO ..

Plymouth. Kans.

"The Sliver Fox Is Yours,"
I am satisfied wIth the price.

The .. liver fox Is yours and the
money Is mIne. JOSEPH PElZL.

Phillips. Wis.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •

ICoupon For ·Full Information I• •• E. W. BIGGS & co., •• 1132BI". Buildln" K.n... City, Mo. •
= Send me FREE, "THE TRAPPERS' EXCHANGE," Cats- =• log Trappers' Suppllee, Tanning and Fur Goods Catslog. •• Fur Price Lilt. Shipping Tag.. etc. •• •• •�----------------------�----------------------------------------�------------� .

= Name ,
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by E. W. BIGGS a: CO.
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